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Mn. Helea B. L«0lwpeDe
Ita . Helen Roth laChepeMe, 

10. totmoHy of l«2 Peed St, 
dtod yeabenliyr at a Mtocheeter 
UMiliabiai iiif home. She waa'the 
wMow of Joaegb LaChapelle.

Mra. laChapeOe waa bon 
July 0, m s in New Yoiii City, 
the daughter oi Henery and 
Margaret Reichartl Roth, and 
had Brad in Manidieater for the 
peat 40 yaaara.

Suptrivon inohide a daughter, 
Mlae KBan LaOhapeUe, and a 
dUter. Mm. John Worka, both 
of Manobeater; two/ grand- 
dMdren, nine great-greaid- 
children, and aararal nleoea and

Ibe ftmaral win be tieSd to- 
mortww at 0;1S ajn. from the 
John F. Tierney Fbnend Home, 
XU W. Canter St, wMh a Mbsa 
of raquiam at St Jamea’ Chtirefa 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Jamea Camatery.

Frienda may oadi at the 
ftmenal home tdnfglit from 7 to 
t.

Beimeih D. Oibnoid
Rfifgfvn’jjn  —Kenneth Da- 

rlm Oilfoaxt 03, of 27 SVanklln 
at., hnfoand of Mrs. S y l v i a  
Haidar OUford, died late* last 
aialit at Rockville General Hoa- 
pitet

Mr. Gifford waa born Nov. 
M. UOO in New Bedford, ttem., 
man of Samuel and Mary Baker 
Glttocd, and came to Rockville 
tram New Bedford 21 years 
afo. He formerly waa emiiloyed 
as general foreman of heavy 
equipment repairs at Bleller 
Bqu^Mnent Co., Weat Hartford.

A wynber of Union Congre- 
gatteei^ Church, he recently re
tired aa its seocton. . He waa a 
former tlaaenn and a past pi«»- 
Idant of Uw Men’s Union at the 
church. He waa a Navy veteran 
of Worid War n , and was a 
nsember of the American Le- 
glen. He also was a member 
of Fbyette Lodge of Maaone and 
Hope Cbaptef, OE8.

Survivore, besidea his wi f e ,  
tnehide two sons, Donald L. Gtf< 
ford of Rockville and Richard 
8. Gifford of Vernon; a bcodi- 
sr, David Gilford of Bristol; 
two ateters, Mrs. Herbert King 
of New Bedford and Mrs. Rod
ney Pease of Aiilngton, Tex.; 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Unimi 
Congregational Church. T h e 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor, 
wlH officiate. Burial wUl be at 
tee coRvenlence of the family.

Friends may call at the 
Wbite-Olbeon yXmerai Home, 65 
Stan St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

The family suggests that those 
wiaMng to do 80 make meimo- 
fial contributions to the Memo
rial Fimd of Union Church.

Manchester Area

Boy Injured, 
Struck by Car

A slx-yeai>old South Windsor 
boji was struck by a oar yee- 
terday and admitted to Man
chester MemorieJ Hospital with 
question of a concussion. He 
waa Hated in aatiafactory con
dition this morning by a hos
pital ^mkeamian.

According to South Windsor 
police, Dennis George, 6, of 
2790 EMngton Rd., South Wind
sor was struck by a car driv
en by, Glenn C. Dow of Main 
St., Somers when the boy ran 
out onto the road from in front 

an ofl truck, parked near his 
home.

Police took no actl(m as the 
incident is still under investi
gation. ’/

• VERNON
Both cars bad to be towed 

from the scene after an acci
dent yesterday afternoon on 
Grove St. in Vernon.

A car driven by Donald Or- 
lowskl, 35, of 5 Strong St. hetui- 
ed weat on Grove St., pulled 
to the left to go around some 
construction when, it ooHlded 
with a car headed in the other 
direction driven by t^slle E. 
LaPlante, 21, of 3 Westland Rd. 
Ellington.

Orlowaki was issued a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way, and LaPlante 
received a summons ordering 
him to appear in court Feb. 4 to 
answer a charge of failure to 
carry an operator's license.

No injuries were reported.

Funerals

William M. Anderson
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for WUbam Mark Anderson 
of 40 Hemlock St., retired cir
culation manager of The Herald 
were held yesterday afternoon 
«t Hedmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Kenneth 
Steere of Center Congregational 
Church officiated. Burial was 
In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred G, Knofla, 
Wflbert Hadden, S. Raymond 
Smith, and Joseph Lutz, all past 
Grand TaB Cedars of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
and Albert Cervinl and Charles 
Graff, both of The Herald artaff.

Mssichester Lodge of Masons 
conducted a Masonic servioe 
Sunday night at the funeral 
home.

Clay Shaw Trial 
T o Be§;in Jan. 21

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Clay 
Shaw, 55-year-old retired busi
ness man. will go on trial in New 
Orleans Jen. 21 on charges of 
conspiring in September 1963 to 
osaasstnate President John Ken
nedy.

Judge Eklward A. Haggarty 
Jr. turned down final defense 
moves Monday to delay the 
trial, to quash the indictment 
mai to move the trial at least 
100 miles away from New Or- 
leana.

Attorneys for Shaw said they 
would make no further moves to 
delay (he trial.

The office of Dlst. Atty. Jim 
Garrtaon subpoenaifed 11 persona 
to toMlfy at the trial.

Peraonal Noticeh

Skating • Coasting State Seeking Conviction 
Of Darwin in 2nd Degree Bulletin

York that he would make a 
statement iimnediately after 
Johnson’s State of the Union 
message, and indicatod he 
would endorae the President’s 
decteton. Thera was no indioa- 
tion, however, that he would 
give the surejiarge the whole
hearted 'suppoct that Johnson 
wanted.

In Ms address tmiight, John
son is expected to speak in 
broad, general terms a neces. 
alty for revitalising the nation’s 
dtiea as a means of attacking 
the root of discontent that has 
led to racial rioting in many 
slum areas and to violent dem
onstrations by many ooHege emd 
university students.

'What Johnson will say about 
status of the war in Vietnam, or 
the lack of progress at the Paris 
peace talks, remained a closely 
guarded White HOuse secret.

There was speculatkxi. teat he 
would be able to forecast a 
schedule of withdrawal of Amer- 
can troops from South Vietnam. 
But tee nimors, which originat
ed in Saigon, were denied Mon
day by tee State Department. "I 
lean troo^ from South Vietnam, 
know of no proposal by tee Unlt- 
American forces,” said tee 
State Department’s official 
spokesman, Robert J. McClose- 
ky.

There will be skating on the 
pond and hockey at the Annex 
in Center Springs Park tonight 
until 10 o’ckxsk.

Coasting is allowed in the 
park until dark.

the ski slope at Hercules Dr. 
will be open 6;W to 9:80 p.m.

Card Of Thanks
We wtrto to ttasrSc ell of our rrlo- Uvve ein Mends tor their many «* Undneae durkw our recent avnnent. We eepeckUly ttiaiik Bmm .nre DeuertmefS for Sr trondeiM oeekiunce In our —-*• “ .need, aleo Andover. Oov- ealry and Vernon Fire Departmenu. TJ*e Family at Paul Maneasta

lOH Elects 
New Slate

The annual meeting of the In
structors of the Handicapped, 
Inc. (lOH) w£ia held last night 
at Mott’s Community Hall, to 
elect officers, incorporators, 
and the board of directors.

Incorporators elected are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph N. CWcoine, 
and former teen-age lOH in
structors Nancy G. Crockett. 
Lynne E. Dennison, Alan G. 
Oakman, Ivan Wasllleff and 
Robert Whltesell.

New members of the board of 
directors are Miss Crockett, 
Mrs. Chlcolne and Wasllleff. Di
rectors re-elected are Robert
M. Dawson HI, Wells C. Den
nison, John A. Dormer, Robert 
P. Puller, Herbert E. Johnson,
N. William Knight, Miss Alice 
M. Madden and Mrs. Jane M. 
Stuck. ••

Corporation officers . are: 
Dormer, president; Miss Mad
den, vice president; Miss Crock-, 
ett, secretary; Knight, treasur
er.

lOH conducts a swimming 
program for handicapped chil
dren at the Manchester High 
School pool every Sunday after
noon from September through 
May. Four classes, each of 40 
minutes' duration, are held be
tween 1 and 4. About 100 chil
dren are enrolled, with an aver
age attendance of 80.

The swimming program waa 
started In 1963 by the then head 
of the RecreatlW Dept. James 
Herdlc, with the help of the 
MHS boys’ swimming team and 
the sponsorship of the Recrea
tion Dept. Miss Madden, life
guard for the group in 1956, 
persuaded the members to form 
a club to be known as lOH. The 
name was'^flcially adopted in 
the fall of 1956.

Through the generosity of 
groups and Indlvlduais, lOH has 
raised more than $35,000. At 
some future date the organiza
tion plans to have its own spe
cially designed, all-weather 
pool.

About Town
Mtea Daisy Pilcher, coordina

tor of development reading in 
Manchester seboMs, will apeak 
at tec R i c h a r d  Martin-South 
Schools PTA meeting tonight at 
8 In tee Martin SchoM.

The film, “To Touch a Chad,” 
will be shown, and Superin
tendent of SebMis Donald J. 
Hennigan will speak on Its im
plications for ICanchestor, at the 
Nathan Hale PTA' meeting to
night at 7 ;80 In tee school 
auditorium.

Manche^er Grange wiH meet 
at 8 pjn. at Orange HaU. The 
three graces wUI be In charge 
of tee Lecturer’s program. Mrs. 
James McBriety, chairman of 
tee committee on women’s ac
tivities, is In charge of an 
auction table. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

Dr. Chester S. Osoekl, with 
officee at SI W. Middle Tpke., 
recently returned from Las 
Vegas, Nev., where he perUct- 
pated in a seminar and a Con
gress on Research held by tee 
Parker Chtropraotic Research 
Fonudatlon.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority wUl meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Freeman, 2392 
New London 'fpke.. South Olast- 
tonbury. Mrs. iHowaiii Lundell 
is in charge of the program.

Delta Chapter, RAM, wlU 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. 'Ihe Most 
Excellent Master Mason degree 
win be conferred. Gnaxly L. 
Pearson, most exceUent kkig, 
will preside. After the degree 
work, there will be a social 
time with refreshments.

The Golden Age dub wiU 
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
the Senior dtlzens Center, 
MyrUa^'Yand Linden .Sts. 
Membein We reminded to bring 
orticlea for a penny sale. Re
freshments will be served.

Donald W. Friedman, former
ly of The Herald staff and di
rector of public information aitd 
publicatirms at the University 
of Connecticut, has 'been chosen 
director-elect of the New Eng
land District of tee American 
College Public Relations Aa- 
Bociation.

Dr. Irwin Kove of 20 Henry 
St. will be one of six foot phy
sicians to discuss tee “Utiliza
tion' of Podiatiic Services under 
Medicare, Medicaid, or Title 19, 
CMIS,” at tee atmual meeting 
of the Connecticut Podiatry As- 
soclationi Sunday at the Holi
day Iim, Meriden.

Manning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Manning of 23 
CarroU Dr., has been named to 
the dean’s list tor the fall 
semester at Greater Hartford 
Community College.

Ladies Auxiliary to tee Man
chester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, 'will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home.

Ladies Auxiliary to the Eighth 
District Fire Department will 
have its monthly meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the hrehouse, 
Main and HllUsrd Sts.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at tee home 
of Mrs. Harold Walz, 36 Fergu
son Rd., after a combined 
Catholic Mothers Olrcl® meet
ing at St. Bartholomew’s Church 
at 8.

Robertson School will ha've a 
library workshop and orienta
tion tor new library volunteers 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. at tee school. Refresh
ments will be served. B\>r trans
portation, contact Mrs. Joseph 
LaVae, 150 Bryan Dr.

Beginners Bridge Group of-tee 
Manchester Newcomers dub of 
the YWCA will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Dell’Angela, 11 Grant Rd.

Manchester Dental Society 
will meet tonight at 6:80 at 
Fiano’s 'Restaurant, Bolton. 
Miss Susan Sagan, denta) as
sistant in the Winmantic Whool 
system, will be the guest speak
er. Dr. Salvatore Squatrlto, a 
member, will speak on "Peri
odontics,” a study of gingival 
diseases.

Members of tee American 
Legion will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
for an executive meeting, and 
there wiJJ be a regular meet
ing at 8.

Furniture impounded 
ROME (AP)—Furniture be

longing to Linda Christian, 
former wife of tee late 
Actor T y r o n e  P o w e r ,  was 
impound^ by a court to satisfy 
a ahopowner’s claim (hat Stue 
had failed (o pay for two fur 
coats.

The amount of money in
volved was not disclosed.

(Oentlmied from Page One)
win’s arrant in December 1983.

Darwin denied tee oonferaion, 
stating that he had used the 
words, "If I had killed Hope 
Rotewell, I would tell my law
yers.”

Sweeney had testified, ” He 
told me he had not as yet told 
his la'wyers teat he killed Hope 
Rottowell.”

Darwin faces a charge of 
second degree murder for the 
flra-yearK>)d crime. He w a s 
sentenced to life In prison after 
a month-long tried In March, 
1964 in this same Rockville 
courtroom.

His conviction was overturned 
after an appeal by bis attorney 
to tee United States Supreme 
Court which decided that Dar
win’s oonfeaslon and reenact
ment of tee crime heui not been 
made voluntarily. The present 
retrial was ordered last July.

Miss Rotewell disappeared 
while returning to her home in 
Bolton after a committee 
meeting on S ^ . 18, 19H in 
Rockville. Both she and Dar
win had attended the meeting.

Her abandoned car was found 
on Reservoir Rd. at U:20 p.m. 
by a police effleer. After tour 
days of searching, the girl’s 
b o^  was discovert in an aroa 
off Dockerel Rd. in T o l l a n d .  
She had been strangled, prob
ably with the strap of her hand
bag and by someone who had 
apparently attempted to rape 
her.

The decisloR to have the trial 
decided by a panel of three 
Judges Instead of by the cus
tomary Jury of 12 was made 
by the defendant. Judges WIK 
liam. P. Barber, Aaron J. Pal
mer and Heibart 8. MacDonald 
share the burden of decision.

The courtroom was crowded 
today as tee defense called its 
last two witnesses, Sweeney and 
Alexander Chapman. Chapman, 
a safety engineer, testified that 
he had measured the distances 
between some of tee key loca
tions in tee trail and fhund teat 
It WM 1.9 miles from the TAC 
Building to where the Rotewell 
car waa found and 11.2 miles 
from the TAC Building to the 
former Darwin home at Boston 
Hill Rd., in Andover.

State’s Atty. Robert J. Pig
eon called eight rebuttal wit
nesses and in most cMes had 
to prove that they were called 
for tee purpose of refuting tee 
testimony and evidence pre
sented by tee defense.

The Lord’s Prayer w m  al
most included in the transcript 
of testimony when Boris Wesos- 
ki testified that Darwin added 
a few words of hla own after 
reciting It at tee Tolland Jail 
where Wesoskl ' w m  guarding 
him on tee night of Dec. 8, 1963.

He testified that Darwin fin
ished tee prayer, Mked "for
giveness for my sins,” and then 
sobbed in his bed.

Shea strenuously object^ at 
first when the witness Indicat
ed he had words allegedly said 
by Darwin at tee Jail, on the ba
sis teat this WM chief testi
mony, not rebuttal testimony, 
but tela WM overruled.

When the witness finished his 
testimony, Shea. In exMpera- 
tlon, declared, ” At tee conclu
sion of a prayer, he Mked for 
forgiveness of his sins? No fur
ther questions.”

A photoetatlc copy of a state
ment Darwin had signed Sent. 
21, 1963 was presented by State 
Police Sgt Francis P. Plsch, 
but its contents were not reveal
ed to tee spectators in the 
courtroom.

Plsch originally testified that 
D.arwin said to him that he 
(Darwin) had flicked hla lights 
M  ho passed tee two stopped 
cars on Reservrrir Rd. the night 
of tee murder.

According to Plsch, Darwin 
had also said to him that he 
didn’t have a flashlight with 
him.

The state finished calling re
buttal witnesses before noon. 
Atty. Plareon M k^ bote Mrs. 
Elaine Crooke, the former Miss 
Elaine Wheeler, and James W. 
Whittaker if they had spoken to 
Darwin after the' 4-H commit
tee meeting at tee TAC Build- 
Insr. Both said they hadn’t.

When Darwin testified, he 
said he saw Miss Wheeler and 
talked to Whittaker in the hal* 
after the meeting.

No surprises were expected 
in this retrial In'volving old 
e'vldence and testimony, much 
of it now Inadmissalble. A con
fession of Darwin’s was ruled 
out by the Supreme Court de
cision and a motion to suppress 
evidence a month ago resulted 
in the return of two lanterns to 
Darwin.

Only a half diozen spectators 
watefaed arid hatened when the 
trial began last Tuesday, as 
witnesses attempted to remem
ber exact times and exact worda 
dating back to 1963, but by the 
end of the week tee courtroom 
WM crowded.

A bag of 'vacuumed duitings 
WM admitted m  evidence In 
spite of a second ott'enqpt by 
the detense to bar" it. The mat
ter was -vacuumed from the car 
Darwin had driven the night at 
the murder end contained a dog 
hair white matched In charac
teristics one found on (he dress 
of the-victim.

However Dr. Abraham 8tol- 
man stated, "I can only state 
a probablUty” that the hairs 
came from a partlciAar source. 
The science of comparing dog 
hairs la not teat exact, he said, 
unless the animal la suffering

from a dlewise or some pecu
liarity.

Dr. Stolman ruled out a third 
dog hair white w m  taken from 
tee Rothwte’s dog m  not 
matching in coloration. He ad
mitted it’s not unusual for a 
dog to have different ctenr 
hairs.

Blood on tee seat of Darwin’s 
car atnd on his shirt was iden
tified M human, but could not 
be typed or dated. Mrs. Dar
win testified that her son, 
David, had suffered a Ueed- 
Ing arm prior to Sept. 18, 1968 
and sat in (he same se^  on 
which the blood stain wm  
found. She did not testify to 
this in the 1984 trial although 
she said she told Atty. - Shea 
about tee Incident.

Blood on the victim’s fore
head WM "probably” ihe re
sult of bleeding before she died, 
said Dr. George McAdams who 
performed the autopsy. He be
lieved It came from twd punc
ture wounds found on Miss 
Rotewell’s face. However, 
asked If he could state tor cer
tain there was bleeding before 
the glr> died, he replied "not 
for c»irtaln.”

Photographs of "other ob
jects”  in the immediate area 
where the 'body was found 
were submitted aa evidence, 
but the objects were not im
mediately identified.

Members of the 4-« oommit- 
toe also testified tint una. 
RoteweU had left immediately, 
but the exact time Darwin left 
WM the object of much ques
tioning.

Mrs. Helen Crane said she 
saw Darwin In the parking area 
when she left; the meeting and 
teat a statement she signed in 
1968 saying that Darwin wm  
the second person to leave was 
“ mlsleadli«.”

Hie parmto of tfie Bead girl 
again retraced the events of 
that evening, rtevlng the fran
tic hours of phone calls after 
the car had been found empty.

Mrs. RothiweU said that she 
caMed Darwin’s home at about 
2 a.m. 'but received no answer. 
Atty. Shea Mked her, ’ ’H a v e  
you ever made a mistake in 
dialing?”  “ I was very careful 
that night” she said.

On a second call to Darwin’s 
home Mrs. Rotewell. said he 
answered and tdd her he had 
seen two cars on Reservoir Rd. 
on his way home and that the 
second one w m  brownish. Sub- 
aequenUy he callM back to cor
rect his Impression saying he 
teought it -WM black.

-Acoordlng to poUoe qtficer 
John Marshall who phoned to 
Mk Darwin about the oars ,  
Darwin said he didn’t stop when 
he passed the cars because he 
di<hi’t hafve a flaetiUght Later 
testimony by LL Robert Rlemer 
Indioated teat Darwin had a 
light with him.

It Wm  on Thursday that Sher
iff Paul B. Sweeney took the 
-witness stand and calmly testi
fied that Darwin had told him 
pri-vaitely and volimtarlly teat 
Darwin had not yet toU Ms 
lawyers that he had killed Fem 
RoteweU. 'Darwin denied hav
ing said teds. He w m  under 
Sweeney’s Jurisdiction when he 
WM held In the ToUand JaU af
ter his arrest.

Sweeney came under sharp at
tack by Shea for witeholdtng 
sute information for five years 
and asked Sweeney if be had 
advised Darwin of Ms right to 
remain sUent. Sweeney said he 
hadn’t, teat Darwin hald initi
ated the conversation.

Darwin w m  on the stand Just 
over two hours, sometimes giv
ing tee ImpiresBion of clear 
thinking and sometimes of con
fusion. At one point when Assis
tant State’s Atty. Gnuttl ques
tioned Darwin about confusing 
Ms right and left hands as be
ing “clean In the sight of God” 
Darwin slammed Ms right hand 
down on the desk. It Is missing 
the four fingers and Darwin 
referred to it m  having a 
certain “control of the other 
portion of your body,”  apparent
ly meaning he frequently con
fused it with his other hand.

In all tee state called 26 i>er- 
sons to testify in the case 
against Darwin and did this in 
two and a half days.

The defense presented 16 wit
nesses, among teem Darwin, Ms 
wife Marlon and daughter 
Kathy and ten character wit
nesses. Shea began hla pres
entation of witnesses Friday but 
indicated then teat he might caU 
others today.

ATOM 8PT FBmiD 
NEW YORK (AP)— The 

UA. Court of Appeals to(biy 
ordered atom spy Morton So- 
M l released from prlscn. 
The Bureau of Prlsoos had 
said SobeU could be freed 
Jan. 10 OB a ttue oH for good 
behavior basis if the appeals 
court credited Um tor tlmo 
served before be w m  aentenc- 
ed. The court gave Sobell 
credit tor 7 mouths and 18 
days he w m  In Jail because 
be could not raise M9t,M9 
ball, prior to being eentenced 
In 1901 to 96 yean In prison 
on charges of disclosing in
formation on the atom bomb 
to the Soviet Union. SobdI. 01, 
hM been In federal penlten- 
tiarv at Lewtsbnrg, Pa. Ho 
had filed more than a dozen 
anneals for freedom since Ms 
March 20, 1961 ocnvictlan
irite JidiNs and Ethel Rceen- 
beig. The Rosenborgs were 
executed.

Bifffjfest Since Korea

Marines Launch 
Seaborne Assault

11.

Sultan Sued 
LONDON (AP) — The Sultan 

of Zorizlbor, whose word waa 
law on Mb African island until 
he WM overthrown by a revolu
tion .five years ago, is being 
eued tor nonsupport by Ms wife.

A London H l^  Oourt la hear
ing the lawsuit) wMch began 
when the sultan, 88, summoned 
Mb Ussome, 28-year-oI4 wife. 
Princess Aniaa, and declared 
three 'times in Moslem faMdon: 
” I dlvoroe thee.”

Not only did (he attempitaMl dl- 
voiroe fail to work, but PrlnoeaB 
Aniaa took him to court for non- 
support.

Girl, 18, Dies in Crash
CHESTER (AP) — Diane K 

Migllocoio, 18, WM killed Mon
day afternoon when her small 
foreign car went out of control 
and struck ' a road guard on 
Route 9.

Police said the girl whs at
tempting to avoid MtUng an ob
ject In the ceider of tee road 
when her oar swerved out of 
control.

Vernon

Adult School 
Expandied in 
Tlu’ce Areas
Three sections of the adult 

evening school curriculum
have been expanded for th e  
coming Spring session.

The schedule of classes tor 
students vdio wish re-vlew
dasses In preparation for a 
Mgb school equl-valency diplo
ma hM been expanded w i t h  
eaxA course to be offered on 
two dtfferent nights.

Ronald Kcwuoh, principal of 
the aduK school, said this add
ed Oexlblhty Should e n a b l e  
more adults to register and at
tend these oiaaees. Any per- 
soa 16 years of age or older, 
but not attending a day school 
may atari review classes.

Basic linear PerapeoUra and 
Fundamentals of Drawing and 
Oompositlon have been incor
porated into the art section. One 
or hote of these courses a r e  
recommended for those , weak 
in drawing vdio wish to enroll 
In painting.

AdcHUonal courses in inter
mediate sculpturing, art ap- 
preclajtimi, intermediate (Ser
mon and French have also 
been included In the curricu
lum.

AU courses are sUH o p e n  
for registration. Mail registra
tion WlH end Jan. 19. Registra
tion in person wUl start th e  
week of Jan. 20, at the h ^  
school.

Drag Film Scheduled
A ften about narcotics, "Pit 

of Despair”  will be ftwwn at 
the Vernon Ctenter P.T.O. meet
ing Thursday at 7:80 p.m.

The filmi will be shown after 
a brief business meeting in tee 
school auditorium. State Police 
Lt. Donald Nurse of the Staf
ford Springs Barracks has ar
ranged for a state trooper ex
perienced in the field to be 
available tor a question and 
answer period following the film 
which studies narcotics in sub
urbia. ,

Charles Brown, program 
'Chairman, Is in chaige of ar
rangements -which include re
freshments.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:86 to 8 

p.m. In an areM except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. During the cur
rent flu epidemic violts ara re
stricted to. U ' mlî utea and to 
members of the immediate fam
ily-

Adnritted Firiday: Sarah 
Fisher, Franklin Park W.; John 
Goodreault, Field Dr.; Sophie 
Hyjek, South SL; Terence Hy
son, I^ te  Rd., and Joseph Hor
vath, Baker Rd.

Admitted Sattuday: Edward 
Marr, Florence A-ve.; Annette 
Busaiere, Laurel St., end John 
Shanahan, BUington.

Admitted Sunday; Norma 
Hargrave, Davis Ave.; CSaude 
McKee, RFD" 4; Edna Morgan- 
son, BUington; Ronald Seavey, 
ThompsonvUle; AMta Roy, Wap- 
ping; Mary Whinnen, South 
Windsor; lAliUam Wilcox, High 
Manor Trailer Park, and Earl 
Crane, Broad Brook.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. R ^  WUson, North 
Park St.

Birth Saturday-!'A son to My. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bach, Tbl- 
land.

Discharged Friday; G a r y  
Johnston, Seneca Dr.; Grant 
Skewes, Mountain St.; Kath
leen RandaU, Washington St.; 
Edward Bednars, Ridgewood 
Dr., and Mrs. Mynia Bouchard 
and son. Spring St.

Discharged Saturday: Wendy 
Hyde, BlUngton; Helen Shaw, 
Bancroft Rd.; Fannie Klbbe, 
BUington; Wayne Dandurand, 
ToUand; Josephine Oriowold, 
West St.; Terence Hyson, White 
Rd.; Mrs. Kathleen O’NeU and 
daughter, ToUandt sad Mrs .  
Darlcin* Johnson and son, 
Uniwi St.

Discharged Sunday: A l l e n  
Chesterton, HQllcrest Dr.; Ctar- 
on FuUer, EUingten; Mildred 
Ladone, Skinner Rd.; Violet 
Ony. ToUand; Joan BMtan, 
Laurel and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Savage and son, BTO 2.

Cootinoed tram Page Ose)
Military spokesman said 470 

suspected Communists had been 
detained by Marines In the ear
ly hours of the operation. If past 
experience is a guide, nearly aU 
wiU ultimately be released. One 
woman jnupect gave birth to a 
chUd in the midst of the round
up and -was removed with the 
beby to a rear area hospital.

The Batangan Peninsula is 
only 11 miles from tee U.8. 
A rm  y’s Amertcal Division 
headquarters at Chu Lai. It hM 
been a major enemy storage 
area and base camp since tee 
war wlte the Frendx, and minor 
probes of tta defenses have al
most always resulted in fierce 
fighting.

Tills time the aBies have 
come to stay and the area’s 
6,000 to 10,000 population wlU be 
put 'nto the government pacifi
cation program, U.S. spokes
men said. They added nearly aH 
penkMida rsaidents efther ac
tively or passively siqiport tee 
Viet Cong and padflcation ef
forts are expected to be "bloody 
and alow.”

The commander of the 
Army’a task force on the inland 
aide of the cordon is Brig. Gctl 
Howard Cooksey of A lei^dila,

Va. He oald the <sq» is the. 
home base tor two main force 
North Vietnamese battaBona of 
periuqM 8M m «.>

The landbv w m  timed to 
coincide wUh the monooco sea- 
son in hopes test many of the 
tunnels wotdd be flooded and of 
no UM to the enemy.

But spokesmen eeld the water 
and heavy rains alxo hampered 
tee alliM. Many Army and Ma
rine troopera hod to Jump tram 
hovering hetioopters into duet 
deep water and march tor mUaa 
through calf-deep mud.

Officials aold traope wBl 
apend tee ilrat 86 bouis of tee 
operation ‘dosing the trap and 
pouring mlBlona of words of 
propaganda into tbs -village 
areM by lesOeiB and alrbocns 
loudspeakeirs. The msoBage: 
"Any who now walk tewsud tbs 
aUed lines wtU not be harmed. 
But you ara surrounded and if 
you fight you will be anntetlet- 
ed.”

The U.8. Navy, wbkdi (xsn- 
manded the Marine operation 
until all the troops were aobora 
and kt fighting reodinesa, aald 
the landing w m  the faiggeat 
slnoe Sejit. 15, 1960, when about 
20,000 merinee landed at Indxn 
during the Korean war.

Jetliner Crashes 
In Pacific Ocean

Births Run Ahead
BOGOTA. COLUMBIA —Ae 

Columbia oontlnuaa to grow by 
•00,000 people a year, eoono- 
ntiete edlmste that erary Job 
created ie matched by tw o'or 
three births.

(Oonilnaed tram Page One)
the landing gear.”

He declined to give details, 
but commended his craw and 
the passengers for "totally hero
ic end dlsclpUned adUon”  In 
evacuating the plane and 
kundting rubber boats.

Hie floating w m  ” a miracle”  
to one coast guardsman. Anoth
er called it "kind of miracu- 
kxw”  tee pilot ”wM OiUe to 
keep the ship In one piece, land
ing in two-foot waves and dark
ness.”

Mats Hdlstrom, 80, engineer 
tram Vaeteras, Sweden, said 
passengers were told to fasten 
seat belts and ’ tee next thing I 
kiiWK-We taK tee wiater.

"i^eople were screaming for 
help. I had trouble getting out of 
my seat belt, but then I got 
through a rip In the fuselage 
and was in the waiter.”

HeUstrom scuM he grabbed a 
flotation belt and -was In the wa
ter an hour before rescue—wlte 
a broken leg and cut Up.

Olev Anderson, who said he 
was on off-duty Sdandlrjavlan 
Aiitinea System pilot firom Co
penhagen and on his honey
moon, WM asleep when he folt 
what he teought was a "hard 
landing.”

“ I looked around and realised 
it WM a Uttle more. Seats were 
thrown all over the cabin. Water 
staited to flood in.

"I was Bitting right behind the 
emergency door over tele wing.
I opened it, put. on q life pre
served, and began hauling 
people out on the wing.

"Some children were scream
ing, but there really wasn’t eby 
panic. The rescue operation Warn 
very effioient.

"We got into a Ufo raft but it 
had a hole and sank. We aH 
Jumped Into the water and 
swam toll second raft.”

The first arrivals In small 
boats described the scene as one 
of chaos.

Hailcopters, the first arrivaJS, 
hovered overhead—dropping 
rafts, dropping flares.

A stiff breeze whipped the 
rain, wlte air and water temper
atures in the teill SOs.

BUI Stidham, skipper of tee 
county Ufe guard boat Bay 
Watch, said his craft was the 
first boat to arrive and he found 
four crewmen r i a wing and 
many passengers in two lar-^ 
rafts.

One naft w m  in the -water tied 
to tee .plane, he said, and the 
other was still on a wing.

” We took a load from one of 
them. Of the eight we took four 
wero injured, tiro seriously, one - 
a boy about 6.”

He said the plane w m  high in 
the water, right aide up, and he 
coidd see no damage.

“ Very many ot the passengiitts 
were moaning and groaning,”  
he said, "there were oriea of 
‘(Hi, God, get me ashore,’ and ‘I 
hurt! I hurt!”

A Coast Guard cutter took an- 
oteer ‘dozen aboard and carried 
them ashore on Stretchers.

Small craft of all descriptions 
brought in othera end, later, ra- 
covered bodlee:

Fire Chief James Crayoioft 
BBld It took 40 mtnutee to teach 
the area from shore.

Small boats recovered Hating 
sulbcaeea and Mfe Jackets. Div
ert went underiMstfa the Aim - 
lage looking for- bodies but 
found none.

Coast guardsman searched 
the idane’B inside but fotmd no
OIM. -

Anderson, the off-duty pilot, 
told newsmer; he xpoke to tee p(- 
k)t after tee crash and was told 
"he WM having a little trouble 
with tee landliM gewr”  Juot be- 
“Wra't bannened.

The onute was the flsst major 
mlteap in .or near TnternMtio>nti 
Airport. SAB said M w m  tee 
lire's first crash in the Uidted 
Stetes end seoonl erar.

Realtors Named' 
To Comiiiittees
The Manchester Board of 

Realtors ItM named its com
mittee appointments.

Robert I. Wdverton hM been 
named chairman of the ‘TJake 
America Better”  conunlttee, a 
nationwide program under 
NAREB to help solve problems 
of the cities and towns. He is 
assisted by Mlsa LUUan G. 
Grout, Norman 8. Hohenteal, 
G, Stillman Keith, Joseph S. 
Lombardo end Mise Marion B. 
Robertson.

Other committee chairmen 
and members include Alfred P. 
Werbner, chairman. Wairen B. 
Howland and George A. Meyer, 
education; Robert D. Mutdock, 
leslslatlve; Alfred P. Werbner, 
chairman, Mrs. AMos A. (Ham- 
prt, Miss LUUan Grant, Rob
ert W. Lappen emd T. J. Crock
ett, memberahio; Alfred Werb
ner, minority bousihg; Robert 
I. Wolverton, chairman, Robert 
W. Lappen and Herbert J. Mc
Kinney, professional stand
ards.

Also, Miss Marion B. Rob
ertson, chairman, WUUam B. 
Belfiore, M. Kennete Ostrinsky, 
Carl A. Zinsaer and Herman 
M. Frechette, pubUc relations; 
Herbert J. McKinney, chair
man, Alfoed P, Wertmer, Rob
ert D. Murdock, realtora ad
visory committee,. Town of 
Manchester and Warran B. 
Howland, terimlcal advisory.

Two Departments 
Submit Budgets
with departmental budget 

hearingu 1^ Town Manager 
Robert WeUe, scheduled to be
gin Jan. 27, budget requests 
have been filed by two Manchee- 
ter agencies m  of today — the 
Reglrtran of Voters Office and 
tee Town Conservation Com
mission.

Hte reglatran have submit
ted a $88,268 request tor 1969-70. 
Their current biidget is $84,049. 
Moot of the requerted rlaa U tor 
increMed hourly rates tor work
ers at daUy and monthly voter- 
making aeasiona, plus $t00 rals- 
ea for selectmen (already de
nted by tee Board of Direotors), 
and $100 raiaes for deputy regls- 
trara.

The recommended salary for 
the Democratto and Republican 
registrars rsmaln* m  now — 
$6,000 annuaUy each.

' The Conservation Commission 
is asking for $1,000 tor 1969-70. 
The requert is accompanied by 
a letter which states ttiat tee 
commission cannot give a 
breakdown ot expected OMtMKh- 
tures at this time, ^

Its request for tee current fls- . 
oal year also w m  tor $1,000, but 
tee Board of Dlrectoni had out 
It to $500. The controller’s office 
today could find no record ot 
any expenditures by tee com
mission tor tee first six montha 
of the 1968-69 year.

Cosmonauf Shot 
Into Efuib Orbit

(Oontinaed tram Page Om )
Tara said Oiotalov had suo- 

««aftuly operated the craft's 
manual oontrole, adjnsHng bfo 
poaltlon by making a fix on the 
sun.

Ground controUera era keep
ing lQ touch wlte tee rookie oo» 
monaut by radio and talevtetoo 
Tom added.

woe dseoribed far hla 
o^flolel Uography aa a alx-raar 
’*̂ *****» tee ooMnonaut train
ing program. The eon of a rail
way woclDar, he is meirled end 
has twochUdran.
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LBJ Submits Budget of Billion
/?o y  Darwin Again Convicted o f Murder

By JUNE LINTON
Roy F, Darwin has been found guilty o f murder in 

ihe 8A»nd degree in the 1968 slaying of Hope Fern 
RothweH.

The deedaion of the three-judge panel which tried him 
was announced at noon today, after the judges delib
erated for two hours. ---------- --------'-------------------

Darwin is being held without 
bond, M ‘requested by State’s 
.Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, who w m  
(dilef prosecutor in tee case. 
This brings to a close Darwin's 

’ period of freedom, which began 
when he posted $W,1K)0 bond on 
Nov. 6.

Darwin received tee verdict 
without ahowing emeteon, until 
tee staito’s attorney Mked that 
he be held -witeout boll, or that 
tee ball be increMed tp $260,000. 
At that point, Darwin began to

fleer Paid M(:Geary. The re- 
aulta of the hvvesUgaUon could 
have a bearing on future parde 
for Darwin.

Yesterday Atty. Shea present
ed his closing arguments declar
ing that (he state’s ease ” oon- 
eista purely of conjecture and 
theory and it’s unsupported by 
corroborati-ve tact.”

Mea presented a dramatic 
appeal, pacing, gesturing and 
exclaiming his feeMnge over 
certain pieces of evidence that

S i

Proposed Surplus 
Based on Surtax

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Johnson submitted

eariler argument by 
State’s Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, te o v t a ^  tee United Statoa Su- said there w m  sT ^

pceme Court. com-
Shea requested teat Daiwtn’a 

present bond be continued, but ^  ^  ^
died. He noted that tee bodytee request w m  dsnied by Judgo 

WiUtom P. Barber, who decided 
the case wttfa Judges Herbert 8. 
McDonald and Aaron J. Palm
er.-

The law required a unanimous 
dsolrion by the three-judge pan
el. A mandatory sentence of 
Hie imprisonment is also tee 
law.

The trial la the second for 
Darwin on the charge. He was 
sentenced to life In prison five 
years ego. In the same Tolland 
County Superior Courtroom. At 
that time, a Jury of 12 heard 
the oato, with Judge Alva P. 
Lolaell# presiding.

That decision w m  overturned 
when Atty. Shea metde a sue- 
easeful appeal to the U.8. Su
preme Court, which determined 
Jhat a confession and a re-enact- 
ipent of the crime were not vol
untary.

may not ha-ve been zteere It- 
was later found, when Vernon 
Patrolman John Marshall 
looked there for It at 4 a.m. 
Sept. 19, 1963.

'Shea reiterated. “Despite all 
attempts we will never have a 
stop-watch time on everyone 
who asm* and went (from the 
4-H meeting which both mi— 
Koihwell end Darwin had at
tended on that evening.)”

Shea referred to the Statetii 
contention thqt hflae RotinroH 
visited the ladles room aa 'con
jecture’ —saying that the state 
had to prove teat ahe stopped 
ccmiewhere as it would be 
PhyslcaUy impossible for Det^. 
Mdn to catrii up with her in two 
m ile. If ehe had an eight min
ute start.

Shea exdaimad "We’re sigt- 
posed to be impressed” that 
Darwin said he read In a news-

Rby Darwin, handcuffed, leaves court after his conviction. (Herald photo by Bueeivieiiis)

I Darwin and his wife spent the _____
morning waiting for the' decla- tits’’body ■waa'-foitad
Ion, sitting quietly on the first - bushes’ when in fact no 
of a row of benches. Opposite 
them, the parents of Mias Roth- 
well, who was 17 at the time

Calls for Nixem-Aftuned Hectrh^

1970.
He used hfs final budget message to Congress to ex

toll the achievements of his administration $md to rec
ommend new government benefits for mUlioiM of

Americans.
His most striMng near propos

al WM for legialation to liwraeee 
aociel security beneflta aa aror- 
age IS par cent wlte higher pay- 
roH levies to pay for teem.

Declering (hot the reoerd of 
his five yean in the Wblto 
House "Ie ea 
Johneoi) eeld:

“We have witneesed e period 
of unprecedented eoonemto 
growth, wlte expended prodno- 
tioft rteing stenderds of Uring, 
and the loweet ratea of unem- 
ptoymant in a decade end e 
half.

"Our mtiitery foreee today 
ere (be strangest in the srarld, 

per- capeMe of proteetiqg the nettoa 
against any forees sable <diel- 
ienge, or threat.

‘ ‘Lest monte saw manta first 
successful fU|bt to tee moon. In 
domestic matton, tee Isgieia- 
live and executive branebea, 
oocperattvely, have toiged now 
tools to open wider the doors of 

this seme olvortieitty tar a better life for 
aH AmertMuie;"

The PreeMsnt said tbera had 
bean "e  reooriUrsekliM peridd

Nixon Backs 
Continuation 
Of Surcharge
KHIY BI8CAYNB, Fla. (AP)— 

l^®*tilent-eleot Nixon, about to 
take charge of a war-awoUen 
•edsrri budget, has pisdged to 
•>Wort ProdUent Jotmeen’e ze- 
«»»M «latlon  that the 10 per 
osnt income surtax be continued 

"the facts we tsoe' 
ntit tepaol.

"It iwnaliM my 'Conviction 
n ot the eardMtge afaoidd end 
ee sqm as raqnlMmenU tor the 
war, tee budget outlook and eoo- 
nomle wwdttlone wIH pezmlti’ ’ 
Nixon said Tuesday night. "R  ie 
my undsrotsndliw teat Prest- 
dent Johnson 
-riew,”

' m
m y

The

John F. Rrimo-

of her death, also sat through
out the two-hour wait.

Court reporters transcribed .,p—h«w 
1,616 pages, of teatlmony during ‘
tee tom ank a half days of sea- 
slona. About 2,000 pages were 
recorded /during the 1964 trial 
Wlilch laisted for almost a 
month.

A pro sentence investigation 
WM ordered and it will be car
ried out by adult probation of-

(AP) — Preal- H a ^  sent reguto troops Ing his natlonWly tetevlaed and nodded hta approval and
ed out there was a photo of the Johnson has advised the ™ o the South. \ broadcast statement at a Joint grinned broadly as the Presl-
murder scene In the paper with ^®mocratlc majorities of House But Vietnam wm  quicltly session of Oongrees, Johneon dent made his points.
"bushes aU oyer tee place.” Senate to give a aympathet- passed over In Johnson’s 44- bnd some cogeiri advice to hta Johnson, who was said to have

Shea’s aigument went on with T.. n ^ t e  1 ^  report on the State Xtam^rete ^  consulted with Nixon on the ma-
puah of the Union, a prosperous na- ora who tad ihe applause that in- Jor points oi hla speech. Called 

for;any rtv-f  la ®*'*®'* resolutely with leglzlatian Uon that sorely needs, he aald. terrupted his speech 53 times, 
physical.”  He evaluated the social reforms. lo  repair urban Wight, end ro- Ab (he end Johstson uiged the
phyrical evidence presented by Johnson, wbo sends a $196.8 clal discrimination. Improve ed- national b^iarUsanriiip that he
the state, exclaiming that (here billion budget to Congress to- ucaUonai opporttnftles and practiced m  Senate majority i-
WM “no evidence this was 1" «  sentimental fare- guarantee the safety of Its leader when Dwight D. Elsen- —
really a bloo^  crime.”  i well to the nation Tuesday night streets. hower w m  president but white Nixon

A pathologist bad testified prospects for peace hi White remlniscenseB of his 88- the Republicans gave him on a benefit JnenMuu-a
. Vieitnam are better now than year attachment to Capitol HUl *

(See Page Twenty) they have been In tee four years were the order of the itight dur-

Nbmn used In a of prosperity’ ’ tor (he lest eight
?o?.**^.rti^**y^*** » “ »  oovering Wg.ooft end tMie Jothmon IncMled Son and that of Jolt 
In hie tarevMll State of (be Un- dF-

virtually ^ ta  had brought, he said, ea 
inersMs of 81 per cent in reel 
per capita spendetie Inoome,

ion measage 
identtoel.

Said Nixon:
Until the new admln-

J m ^  p e rn r i^  tee aurtex to r i^  profit, taxes. 
expire or to be reduced, I will 
support the Prarident’s stages 
tkm that the surchezge be con
tinued.”

And Johnson, before a Joint 
meeting of Ora^cM:

But Jfltmeon eeld recent abarp 
price i4aee imdtrsoored the need
for a atronger effort to control 
inflation. HS eeld tele w m  one 
important reason tor his propoe-

Death Toll 24  iii Carrier Blast, Fire
PEARL HARBOR (AP) 

-The U.S. Navy counted
ester 75 miles southwest of Hon- Tuesday morning at Kahooiawe, occutred in or near €ui F4 Phan-

an uninhabited island used as a to™ J®* parked about 76 feet 
24 dead 85 iniured and 17 ^ Navy source first attributed bombing range, pending rede- from the stem of the ship.

. . ’ J ’' tile initial explosion to a bomb ployment to the Western Paclf- “ I was walking forward on
nusaing today after a senes falling from an fUrplane landing ic. It has been In action off Viet- the flight deck when the first ex-
of explosions and fire 
•wept the flight deck of 
the nuclear aiixsraft carrier 
E n tei^ ee on a training 
exercise.
' Hm 85,000-ton oarrier, world’s

Wt-and-mJas basis.
“ President-elect Nixon will 

need your understanding. Just 
as I did,”  he told his former cW- 
teogues of (he Oapdtol. "He is 
entitled to have it. The burdens 
he will bear will be borne for all 
of us. Bach of us should try not 
to increase them tor the sake of 
'.larrow peraonal or partisan ad
vantage.’,’

But, having raid Jhat, Jtenson 
went on to outline 'to his Demo
cratic listeners—and such Re-

on the carrier. Later this was 
officiaLlly retracted and a Na-vy 
spokesman stated that the cause 
of the Waata waa wknowit and 
under Investigation.

The ship's nuclear power
Uggest warriilp, made it back plant was not aftected.
to port Tuesday under her own Planes from the Enterprise
power from the scene of the dts- were taking part in an axerctse

nam several times.
The Ehiterprise, known to her 

6,000 men os the "Big B” , had 
launched one flight of planes 
and was preparing to send off a 
second group armed withj live 
bombs and rockets.

Sailors on the flight deck said 
tee first eocplosion apparently

plosi'on knocked me down,”  said PVbUcane as might take note—a
Petty Officer BlUy Hawk, 26, of 
Austo, Tex. "I plckte myself 
iq>, rim to a fire station and 
started getting out gear.

”A fire unit went by me (nto 
the scene. 111014 was another 
explosion and tee man who had

(Bee Page Tweety)

brood program of social ad
vancement calculated to write 
party record tor thq 1970 
congresatonal elections and a

with the
cost of Uvtng.

—Funds to buUd 600,000 
homes for needy families, with 
establishment of an tnrbein de
velopment bank to make low in
terest loatw on such dwellings.

—^Reorganization and revltoU- 
zation of the antlpoverty pro
gram, continuing it "until we 
have broken the back of poverty 
In our land.”

—Implementation of the Fair 
Housing act and extension of 
provisions of the Voting Rights 
Act.

—̂ A full $8(» million approprl- 
atl(m to carry out the Safe 
Streets Act and legisation to re-

‘The President-etect hM con- ** continue the surtax. The 
riuded that—until his admlitis- o*®*". •>« «a*<l. w m  unosrtoMy 
tratlon and the OOngrees con ae- Vletnecn war.
certain that the tacts Justify Though expreeslng hope that 
permitting the surtax to ejqtire ^  Paris talks arlH bring peace, 
or to be reduced—he wtil siq>- Johnson eeld it w m  stfll neees-
port my recommendation thiA~tt 
be oontiiaied.”

Nixon arU Johnson dlscuBsed 
the tax in a telephone conversa
tion Sunday, and the President 
clearly i«ceived his successor’s 
endoraement at that time.

Nixon's full statement:
“ It remains my cmivioUon

(See Page Twenty-Five)

sary to provide funds to contin
ue the arar through tee next 
y6ar.

StiU, Me prepoeed ouUey of 
$25.7 Ullion for Vietnam in fit,- 
cal 1970 WM a reduction cf $$.6 
MlUoa from the currant year.

Should tee WOT tiqMr off sud
denly, Jtenson said, it might be

(lee  Page teroaly-Feer)

challenge to Nixon’s ‘ re-election H*® “ oenslng and reglstra-
In 1972. “ oo o* flreatms.

qfOTR maira'r-i iw Increase In congresrion-
TVMtaL salaries from the present

» y®ar to $42,600.*̂
As forecast, Johnson 

asked for continuance of the 10 
per cqnt income surtax to per
mit the budget for the fiscal

Me, D-Malne, potential top con- 
tendeni for the 1972 nomination, 
llteened Intently to Johnson’s 
advice. On the dais, Vice Prosi- 
dent Hubert H. Humiriuayt lest 
year’s presidential nominee,

Bulk of Hike Going 
To Social Programs

(See Page Twenty)

Hickel Tells Hearing 
He’ll Save Resources

Seiunen flg'ht blaze on the flight deck o f the USS 
Entei’pi’lse in waters near Hawaii yesterday. The

(U.B. Navy Pboto via AP Pholofzx)
vessel, world’s biggest warship, waa ripped by sev
eral explosions resulting in at least 24 deaths.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Alaska 
Gov. Walter J. Hickel pi-omised 
today that m  secretai^ of the 
interior he would work with 
OongreM to develop and con
serve all of (be nation’s natural 
resowxtas.

Under fire from conrarvatlon- 
irts since his nomtavatlon to the 
Cabinet post in the Nixon ad
ministration, Hickel said he 
realised his reeponslblUtldB 
would be vastly different from 
thoM aa the governor of a state.

The hearing of the Senate In
terior Committee on his appoint
ment was packed with newsmen 
and spectators. The corridor 
outside was lined with persons 
hoping tor a chance to get liv

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wosh., 
the committee chairman, aald 
that questions raised about 
H(ckel’s iSdlasophy would 'be 
fully explored.

’ ’The issues and queatioiw 
which have been raised may be 
based on Inadequate ipforma- 
Uon or misunderetandlngs,”  
Jackson said. He added that

failure to make a complete 
record of .JUckcl’s views would 
be a disservice to Hickel and to 
the public. '

Hickel himself has blamed 
mute of the opposition to his ap
pointment on a misunderstand
ing of remarks he made after 
President-elect N i x o n  sm- 
nounced his selection for the In
terior post. ,,

In ah opening statement 
Wednesday, he told the Senate 
committee that ” ln every event, 
all decUione I will make will be 
governed by the breed national 
nped and Interest.”

He also told the seitators they 
might be interested In knowing 
ho Is the only state governor 
” w1m  has seised an ocean-gteng 
vessel for dumping oil wastes In 
coastal weltera.”

The dumping violated Alas
ka’s pollution laws, he sol'd.

Hickel, reviewing the. varied 
Itasponalbllltles of the Interior 
Depeutment, said they present-

(lee Page Tarenty-FIve)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson told Congress to
day the Uggest Share of the 
$11.8 bUHon Increase in his fis
cal 1970 budget over the current 
year will go for domestic social 
progrtuns.

He said that $4.5 billion of the 
increase Is alloceited to pro
posed Social Security expansion, 
to be financed by a major boost 
in payroll deduoations.

Another $3.4 UUlon wlU go 
IrAo other major social pro- 
granw in the fieklB of housing, 
education, health and Job train
ing.

The only other Mg Item In the 
Increaae Is $2.8 bUllon for a fed
eral pay raise. National de
fense, by tar the Uggest sege- 
ment in the total budget, will go 
up $500 million.

Nevertheless the President 
and his budget director, Charles 
J. 2kvlck, made it clear that 
(hey had been fwced to drasti
cally hold down funds for 
domestic programs.

The Inflationaiy trend in the 
economy and (he Vletnon) war 
dictated a tight budget, they 
sold.

Aa an example, Johneon again 
allocated $1.2 billion to Title 
One programs for aid to schools 
with Uige numbers of low-in
come pupils. Congreu has au- 
thoriaed ntoro than double tee 
Presidentta allotment, and 
school superlntehdenta have 
said they could upe three or four

times M mute m  Johnson al
lowed.

In another flekX Jofanran pro
posed $214 million for grante to 
help ritien buUd waobe treat
ment plants to control water 
poUuUon. Members of Oangrees 
who have been struggling with 
tide prtelem„.notably 8«t. Ed
mund S. Murids, D-Malne, have 
said more than $1 UUfon ta 
needed by 1970.

The Prerident’s Social Securi
ty proposals would give a baste 
10 per cent hike to all 25 mflUon 
persons now on the rolls, while 
to those receiving the minimum 
$56 monthly payment would get 
a 45 per cent Inoceaae to $80.

In addition, Johneon would ex
tend medicare to two muitew 
disabled persons regardtass of 
their age.

The President saM federal ed
ucation outlays wo«dd Inorsase 
from $9 UlUon In the current 
year to $9.8 UUlon fei 1970 under 
his budget, while health spend
ing would Jump from $16.8 Ul
lion to $18.3 bUHon.

Johnson sold (hot about U 
mUUon persons had moved out 
of poverty sUtus to Me ftye 
years in office, but 22 mlUfon 
Americans stiU need help, be 
sold, and the new budget eoa- 
tains $27.2 Ullion to aid the 
proor.

He provided funds tar a dois- 
bllng of the Jobs program for 
disadvantaged persons In 1970

(See Page Tweoty)
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UJSJUL Beef Sale
tf Iisve a fraeier, or a but̂ are family, it will pay you to buy 
soma of theaa packer or beef house cut specials. We will cut than 
op any way you ask ... . and treetear wrap'some of them. Sorry 
we nm out of pork Saturday . . .  we are featurinar thts extra lean 
pork acain this week at the same low inioe, although Ihe whde- 
aale maikat advanced.

Debeqee 5 ^  Cawned Homs or* a good vcdiw at $4.49 a 
COR, m i era ore bttppy to offer Duboqiio's M iss loara Bacon 
c ff ^  f t .  t

If you enjoy tender Uver, try our skinless tender beef Hver which 
ia featured at 59c lb. or Calves livo* at 89c lb.

A  spocki prico. too, on
:AR M AYBt A IL4G EF F R A N K S ........lb. pkg. 99e

US.OJV. CHOfOE (paebor cut . . . KtHo waste)

Bottom Round
Beef 
Roasts
Whole bottom weighs 20 to 22 lbs. and 
includes the whde 5 to 6 Ib. eye of the 
round oven roast. . .  Round Steak Oven 
or Pot Boasts, Cube Steaks . . . Lean 
Round Ground. We will cut to please
3FOU.

U.S.DJL CHOICE LEAN ....... *'

EYE ROUND OVEN BEEF ROAST . . .  lb. $1.29

Bottom Round SHces for i|| R0||ND GROUND ik 99̂
SwiBB S te a k .............. lb . B 1 . 1 9  l i i

SmaN (end) Bottom Round

,i.i» III pot roasts 89̂
HrI: ,

U. S. CHOKE

PWENIfflST BONELESS

HIP OF

V in c f ‘ ‘% L  ,

This packer cut of Boneless Hip will give 

you 6 to 7 Boneless Tender Sirloin Steaks, 

a Sirloin Oven Roast and 5 or 6 lbs. Round 

Ground. Weighs 21 to 24 lbs.

Pork's A  Good 
Buy, Too!

PORK ROAST
54lib Cut

Ib

WHOLE 
PORK STRIP

(About 12 lbs.)
(Cut to Order) 

or R IB  % STR IP

PINCHUROT U.S.D.A. CHO ICE, W H O U

7 RIBS 
OF BEEF

(31 to 35 lbs. avg.). W e will cut into choice Rib 
Oven Roasts and a few  short ribs . . .  or Oven 
Boasts and Delmonico Stents.

R IB  CB5NTER

PINEH U RST

SAUSAffi MEAT

Ib.

RIB OVEN 
II y  ROAST 

BEEF
Cut Short 

4th to 7th Ribs

Lb. 89c

9  lb s .
FIRST 4 RIBS, WELL TRIMMED,
CUT SHORT ...................... ........Bj. S 1 .19

Pinehursi Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MOVI E  A U D I E N C E  
* •**•••Q y ID E*******
A 8ERVK3E OF FILM-MAKERS 

. AND THEATERS.

PAGE TBBEB

Sheinwold on Bridge

S i

TIw m  rating* apply to films 
ralaa**4 aftar Nov I. I98B

THIS SEAL
In ad* bidlcat** Ih* Wm wa* 

Bubmlttad and dpprovad undar 
tti* Motion Ptctura Codo 

o f Solf-Rogulation.

i] Suggoaiod for 'DENEAa L 
audloncaa.

^  Su^goalod for MATURE 
audioncoa (parental dlacra- 
don adviaad).
RESTRICTED —  Paraona 
undar IS not admlttad, un- 
loa* accompanlod by parent 
or adult guardian.

Paraona undar 16 not ad- 
mlttad. Tbit ag* raatriction 
may b* higher In certain 
area*. Check theater or 
advortiaing.
Printad as a public aarvic* 

by this nawapapei.

News in 
The World
Munitions Depot Raided

VnUNTIANE (A P )—Commu
nist Pathet Loo guerrillas des
troyed a governm ent munitions 
depot about 8 m iles east o f 
Vientiane early this morning, 
governm ent sources reported.

Exploding ammunition was 
aUU being heard in the Laotian 
capital five houra a fter die raid.

Sburces said a company of 
governm ent iM dlers repulsed 
the Pathet Lao In a 30-minute 
flrefigh t, btft the guerrillas fired 
bazookas into the depot, wMch 
contained ammunition and sup
p lies for the entire Bth IDUtary 
D istrict encompassing Vientiane 
Provlnoe.

N o caoualUea were reported.

Decimal Point Error 
Causes Infant Death

SKIEFFIBLD, Bngiand (A P ) 
—A doctor put a decim al .point 
In the wrong place and a  2- 
w eek-(M  Infant died o f a  drug 
dose 10 tlm ea too stremg.

ShetOeid C ity Coroner Herher 
P illin g  ruled Tuesday the death 
o f baby D avid Watldns was an 
accident a fte r Dr. Kenneth A l
len admitbed making an "a iith - 
m e t l o E d ”  error in  calcutetlng a 
dose o f the d r u g  d l g o x i n .

PiU ing said, ‘ "Ilie re  m ay be 
danger o f a sim ilar incident in 
the future”  and urged the gov
ernment to foth ld thie use of 
decim als in  drug calculations.

Radioactivity Increase 
Stdd Reported in Error
T O K Y O  (A P )—Japanese

scientists adm itted today 'they 
had m istakenly reported In
creased radioaotlvlty In Yokosu
ka a fter the nudear-powered 
U.S. submarine Plunger arrived 
Bi the Jaixuiese port Monday.

The Science and Technology 
Agency said it  was not the 
Plunger but static from  a  radar 
installation on a  Japanese de
fense vessel that caused indioa- 
tors on nuclear monitors to 
shoot up 2.S tim es above nor
mal.

The Plunger’s four.dlay v is it Is 
the firs t tim e a U.S. nu- 
cloar’powered submarine has 
visited Yokosuka since May. 
The governm ent claim ed a visit 
by the nuclear sub Swordfish 
caused increased radioactivity 
in Sasebo harbor, and asked the 
United States to halt such visits 
until m onitoring equipment was 
installed,

Italy's Deputies' Eatery
ROME (A P )—^Italy's 630 dep

uties don 't have to gulp down 
aandwldies Standing at a lunch 
counter any more and they 
don’t have to rush outside Par
liam ent to find a restaurant. 
They now have a  IBO-seat eatery 
to themselves.

The res teu r^ t was one o f the 
firs t decisions made by Cham
ber President Alessandro Pertl- 
n l' a fter he was elected ' lost 
July.

Until the new fac ility  opened 
Tuesday, deputies had to take 
standing turns at the Chamber’s 
cafe.

Jet Crash-Lands
M ILAN , Ita ly  (A P )—A two-Jet 

British United Airw ays airliner 
crash-landed in a  field  shortly 
a fter takeoff from  M ilan’s a ir
port ’Tuesday night. ’Two Ita l
ians am ong the 26 passengers 
and seven crew  mem bers w ere 
Injured.

The pilot. J. C. Martin, said 
the plane failed  to gain altitude 
A fter takeoff. He said he 
skimmed over the town o f San 
Donato M ilanese w ith only a 
few  feet to spare, saw the field  
and "brought her down."

Tw elve o f the passengers 
were British residents and 14 
w ere Italian.

iH an rl? p 0 tp r
^ D F it in s
P u b lish e d ^ D a lly  B xoep t Bundoya 

and H o lb U ya  at I t  B isaa ll Streac. 
Hanohester, C o n a  (OtOtO) 

re laphaos 6 « S -m i 
B aoo iu  O s s a  P o s ta s s  P a id  «

Uanchesier, Conn

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
P ayablo In Advance

On* Tear ................  tMOO
S ix  Itootfa* .............  1S.I0
'n u -e * 'l lo n t l t *  .........  7 .K
u n *  Hootti .............  S.S0

TWIST OPPOmOfTS AKK TO 
o u t  FAVOBABLE iJiAlb

B y A LFR E D  SHEljfW OUD 
I f  life  w are reaHy baontlAil 

you coidd ask fo r w hatever yea 
wonfed, end yeu*d get I t  In 
rea l life , the on ly w ay yea get 
it  -ia in Qm  neck. When yoa want 
a favor you muot tedat aonw- 
body*a atm . I f  you’re  out o f 
practlca a t arm-twlating, 
you m ight notice how Soulh 
oianaged it  in today's hand. 

NorQ i dealer.
Eeat-Weat vubM iabla 
Opening lead ten o f heart*. 
W est opm ed tbs ten ot heart% 

end d ed a ier won in  dummy 
w ith the Ung. I f  neither op- 
pom nt had hid South would 
have drawn trum p* and taken 
tw o chib fineaae*. This line o f 
p iay would g ive  South 3 to  1 
odd* on m aking h i* elam .

In  view  o f East’s vulnerable 
overoall, however. South fear
ed that East had both o f 
the mtaaing high chiba. I f  ao, 
R would be neceesary to twist 
East’s  arm  and make him  give 
dummy a  tree ohib finesse.

The plan would have been 
easy if  trum p* hod broken 
norm ally, but East th rew  a 
heart on the t in t round o f 
trumps. South therefore continu
ed w ith four m ore round* o f 
trumps, discarding tw o tow 
clubs from  the dummy.

No method o f dlacM dlng  was 
safe, hut East m ade-fM  natural 
diacarda o f tw o hearts and 
three dtamonds. South there
upon led a  heart to  dummy's 
ace and rutted a  heart, follow 
ed by the ace o f diamtmde and 
a diam m d rutt. This reduc
ed Bast to biB three cluhe.

East could not have Um nelf 
by discarding four hearts end 
one diamond on the fiv e  trump*. 
South would lead a  heart to the 
ace and rutt a  heart, and East 
would have to  part w ith two 
diamemds since a  club discard 
would be fata l. South would then 
take the one o f dtamonda and 
rutt a  diamond to  reach the 
sam e posKlca.

South could now try  a flnesoe 
w ith ib e ten o f clubs. E ast won 
with the queen .hut then had to 
return a  dub, givin g dummy 
a  free  fltiMwe and the slam .

D d ly  Queetton 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

none; H e a ^ , Q^-8-7-4; D ia
monds, Q-10.8-4-2; Clubs, K-Q- 
7.

W hat do you aayT 
Answ er; P asa  Despite the ex

cellen t distribution this hand Is 
not quite worth an opeiring Ud. 
Change each o f 'th e  red queens 
to a king, and the hand would 
be worth an opening bid o f one 
heart.

Copyrlgtat' 1M6,
General Features Corp.

WEST
A  973  
Z> 1095 
O K 9 6 5 3  
A  63

NORTH
A 862 

A K 2  
0  AJ
A  A J  1052 

EAST 
A None 
V  Q J 8 7 4  
0  Q 1084 2 
A  K Q 7  

SOUTH
A A K Q J  1054

PGTEit O B IS WITH m  FUNNY1

IN“ I L D U E V 0 U ;
Alice B.ToKias
*  Jo Van Fleet

All  Pau

S Shows

a t TRNI-S.>00 

9un. ftom  t ##BURNSIDE
' f iURNSin /.VI i ; .  ,r H / . ' T ' c m  

FREE PARKING b?l! .33,13

People in 
The News

Flu Cases Decrease
HAR’TFORD (A P ) —  The 

Connecticut State Department of 
Health says there has been a 
significant decrease in the num
ber o f people affected by Hong 
Kong flu.

The departm ent reported 
Tuesday deaths due to influenza 
and pneumonia dropped from  
180 to 166 In the i>ast week in 
the state. ’The reported cases of 
streptococcal sore throat drop
ped from  639 the week before 
to 667.

M easles fe ll to two from  eight, 
chlckenpox rem ained at 70, 
mumps rose from  67 to  69, and 
German m easles oases went up 
to eight compared with none 
the previous week.

Prince Charles Solos
BASamOBOURN, England 

(A P )—Prin ce Charles, who be
gan fly in g  last summer and has 
logged 14H hours in the air, 
made his first solo fligh t Tues
day In a sm all trainer a ircraft 
over eastern England.

H is father. Prince Philip, has 
flown m ore than 2,000 hours In 
m ore than 40 types o f aircraft.

Barhra Honored
NEW  YO R K  (A P )—Entertain

e r Barbra atrelsand has been 
named “ EhHertainer o f the 
Y ea r’ ’ by the F riars Club, the 
famous all-m ale theatrical or
ganization. She Is the second 
woman to  be so chosen in the 
club’s 66-year history. Dinah 
Shore received the honor In 
1960.

Misses Meeting
FERGUS FALLS , Minn., 

(A P )— P̂hU KJagUen missed this 
week’s Kiwanls Club meeting.

I t  3 ^  (he first tim e he had 
missed a m eeting in 22 years 
and it was designated a  m eeting 
to present him wMh a perfect at
tendance awaiid.

Miss World Fails Exam
LONDON (A P ) — Reita Fa

ria, who interrupted her m edi
cal studies to become liliss 
W orld, says she has failed her 
qualifying exam iiration as a 
Uoctor.

But she refused to blame the 
"bollyboo’ ’ that surrounded her 
reign a fter she won the Miss 
W orld tHle In 1966.

In  an Interview, Miss Faria 
said: " I t  would be fa r too easy 
to blame m y own failure on a ll 
that. That fact ia that 1 Just 
didn’t work hard enough."

The 22-year-old Indian beauty 
took the exam  last week at the 
Royal OoUege o f Physicians and 
Surgeons.

Now bbe plans to take a vaca
tion before resum ing her studies 
and trying the examination 
again.

CHABAOTEBS IN  CAST
H ELENA, Mont. (A P ) —  Nine 

male students at Helena Senior 
H igh had either an arm  or a leg 
In a cast one morning recently.

They told o f being In an auto 
accident the night before when 
a car had rolled over near Hau
ser Lake.

But, everyone had forgotten 
that It was Senior W eek. The 
young men had m ischievously 
concocted the story and helped 
each other apply the plaster 
oasts as a prank.

[EAST
F inal Week -  Ends TUeaday

"B ew an and M artin 
a t the M ovies”

Mon. thm  F rI. 7:60-8:46 
Sat. - Sun. 3Ki»-S:S5-8:26- 

7:18-»:65

COMING NEXT! 
John Wayne

"THE HELLFIGHTEB8”

SUN., JAN. 2 6 - 7  P.M.I

BOMBEfiSl
V8.

BRAVES
EASTERN STATES COUSEUM

W est Springfield, IWaas.

$3.60 - $3.00 - $2.60 - $2.00 —  AU Beserved 
OBDEB B Y  M A IL  

Send a check or money order to : 
SPB IN G FIE LD  M ANAG EM ENT CO., INC .

PX>. Box 611 W est Springfield, Mass. 01089
W atch B oiler D erby In Color

[Sat. Ch. 30 1 P.M.— Ch. 6 2 PJH.1

7Kr GASUCHT /

RmiAURAMr 

30 OAK SIROr
★  PIMM643.60M i t

NOW  O K N !

Our New Lounge
STABTTNO TH IS THUBADAY, F B ID A Y  b  SATU BD AY

"Tommy and Brooke"
fo r your

Dancing and lis ten in g  Pleaaurel

Famous Fdr Jumbo CodetaUs 
Italiaa Specialties •  Steaks

Bolton Lake Hotel
BOUTS 44A^-4iOUTON, CONN.

Thurs, Nighf Special—Ladies! 
A ll Legal Beverages

'A PRICE
EVERY IH U RSVAY NIGHT

Fin* Entttrtainmut 9ti)0 to 1:00
Food ot its finost —  Daffy Lunch Spec lab 

Prtparad by Jim Minieiieel

Wadding A Banqimt FoeiffriM —  643-9731

uq

•u

'on

JAZZ
CONCERT

Featuring

PAUL BROWN QUINTET
and

FRED PRESTON & CO.
January 18, 1969—8:00 P,M.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
Manchester High School 

Tickets At The Door—^S1.00

l ‘« i

■  m a n c h e s t i r

*  "  B S i  CENTER

- 7 a j 2  FREE P A R K I N G  REAR O f  T H I A T R I

"THOMAS CBOWN A F F A IB ”  —  S:4S

NOW

The Mirisch Corporation Presents

StesveMcQueen
Fa^^Dunawayin

A  Norman Jewison Rim

TkeTftwfH^ Own/Hi A l l M '

Plus: “THE PABTT” -h 1:00

THE MIRISCH CORPORMION ptiuiili

A BLAKE EDWARDS
PRODUCTION

as> COLOR h Mm pmvisrar THE P A W y

...and k id s Uks M r. Steak, too
Once they've been there, you 
won’t find the'smalt fry drag- 
png their heels when you men
tion having dinner (or lunch) at 
Mr. Steak. It’s fun for the 
kiddies to watch their dinners 
being prepared and they love 

 ̂ Mr. Steak’s friendly face. A 
funny thing, most parents leave 
Mr. Steak feeling ^ t  their wee 
ones brought thsa out to 
dinner.

PQBTION8 TOO!

F A M liy  ^
a

$44 CENTEB ST.
MANCHBSTBB
PHONE tig 1100

CHUCK WKfiflll niMlOT 
S1 .4 9

WmEHNER

BEEP FRIED SHRIRP 

• 1 J )9

oil dinnori Intiudo 
8anch Nova* Toad, toiod, 

cne/e* of potato

Open 7 D ay* 
U  O J II. -9  P J B *

JiiFors’ Views Scrutinized 
By Defense in Sirhan Case

B y G O O M B  ZUCKBB 
A aaoelaieapkPreos Writer

LOS ANGELES (a P ) -  Proa- 
pectiva Jurors in  the arhan  Bis- 
hara Slrhan murder tria l ore 
being aaked in greatest detail 
about th eir attHude toward pey- 
cWaitry, tllatr view * on the death 
penalty, and the effect o f pre
tria l {wbUcity ai> ttielr opinions.

Defenee o f the 24-year-old Jor
danian ooctmed ot kllUng Sen. 
Retoei/t F , Kennedy la expected 
to feature a sopiilatlcated, legale 
iRtlo tactic which adm its Slrhan 
fired  th e tatol bullet.

Exhaustiva and repetitious 
probing by both defense and 
prosecution has centered on 
quirilons designed to sbow how 
thC prospective Jurors would 
r e ^  to such a  defeiwa.

ftm r Jurors, a ll women, were 
te ift^ v e ly  seated by the tdoae 
of Tuesday’s session. Both sides 
ho0e to  begin testimony within a 
month.

slrhan watched the prooeed- 
liW  intently and was quoted by 
oh$ o f his attorneys as saying, 
" I 'a m  satisfied with the way 
tldhgiB are going.”

Prospeotlve Jurors are being 
waioa if  they can set aside th rir 
revulsion to the crim e Mself and 
deuberate instead on Siitm n’s 
sta^  o f mind at the moment be 
puked the trigger.

’̂ e y  are also being asked if 
they can forget the victim 's 
w ofld  renown.

‘ T h e tria l,’ ’ Prosecutor David 
N. I F itto  reminds Jurors, "is  
nothing m ore or less than a 
murder tria l.”

Ohief Defense counsel Grant 
Ooqper tells Jurors ttie prosecu
tion "m ay, and probaUy w ill, 
asli tor the death penaXy.”

^ t  the defense contontion o f 
"dim inished responsibility,”  
should the argument be suooess- 
fiili would reduce the degree o f 
th^ crim e on grounds Sirhan 
was Incapable o f piemedltaUon.

'the concept, rarely known 
outside Califotnia^-and rarely 
us4d here—holds a  person may 
bo’ sane a t the tim e o f a  crim e 
bu{ not responstbte fo r  his be- 
hatlor.

Should the defenee convince 
th^ Jury o f this, a fter a tria l ex- 
peeted to extend into spring. It 
c o ^  low er the charge to man- 
sleughter.

This would moon Sirhan 
would esoaqie the gas chamber 
or life  Imprisonm ent.

However, the prosecution w ill 
attem pt to Introduce, :agaliM t 
anticipated defense objeotlgna, 
a d iary kept by Sirhan w hidt re
putedly m arked the New  York 
senator for assassination. '

The shape the defense and 
prosecution cases can be drawn 
from  the questioning o f poten
tial Jurors which began Monday.

Cooper cautions them to re
member guUt in  firs t degree 
murder requires both act and 
Intent. And he adds that the law 
establishes tw> p r^ re n c e  for p  
life  or death penaXy, no m atter 
how "heinous or v ile ”  the 
crim e. ,

F itts counters that the defense 
ease based on "dim inished re
sponsibility”  involves the d iffi
culty o f proving a  man’s state o f 
mind during a few  minutes 
eigh t mofMths ago.

"W e cannot open the defend
ant’s mind and read what went 
<m,’ ’ he told a  prospective Juror 
Tuesday.

FUtts also makes a  point of ex
plaining d ie difference between 
holding no personal objection to 
the death penaXy and taking 
personal req[>onaibilXy fo r delib
erating it.

"A t the exsoution o f K ing 
Chairles I, "h e said, “ I ’m  sure 
there w ere som e o f the audience 
who didn’t  object, taut who 
wouldn't touch the ax.”

Current 
Quotes

By 'n iE  ASSO CIATED ,PBE88 
“ Presidknt-elaet N ixon w ill 

need your underatanding Just as 
I  did. He is entttled to  have it .”  
—  PresKlenlt Johnson (n his fare- 
weX State o f Gw Union message 
to Oongres* and the country.

" I  hove a  lot o f Nving to do 
and I ’m going back to school.”  
—Morton SObeH on hla release 
from  federal prison a fter serv
ing 17 years o f a SO-yeeu* sen
tence on charges o f passing 
atom ic secrets to the Soviet Un
ion.

" I  em  sotesfled with the way 
things are going.”  —Sirhan Bis- 
tanra Sirhan, on tria l as the 
m urderer o f Sen. Rdbert F. 
Kennedy as quoted by one o f his 
defense attorneys.

" I f  I  can help In any w ay to
ward 'the eStaUlriunent ot peace 
in Vietncmi, I  wlU oertaM y do 
m y best.”  W. AvereU Harriman, 
77, at a  Quai d’Orsay farew ell 
tor Iifm  as the U. 8 „ negotiator 
with North Vietnam, in.Paris.

" I ’m no* fuiyhody. I  never 
was anybody.”  —A lvin  K aipis, 
PubUo Enem y No. 1 In the lOSOs 
as a leader o f the Karpis—M a 
Barker gang, on hU release on 
parole a fter 32 years behind 
bars.

Legislator Raps 
Fiscal Projections

HARTFORD (A lP) — State 
Rep. John Hughes has charged 
the Connecticut Dem ocratic ad- 
mlnlstraiUon with failure to give- 
accurate fisca l projections.

Hughes, a Stratford RepuMi- 
can, made the charge Tuesday 
a fter State Com ptroller Louts 
Gladstone announced the state’s 
projected deficit had Jumped by 
almost $30 mlUion to  $162.2 m il
lion by the end o f the fiscal 
period June 90.

Hughes said: " I t  Is impos
sible fo r the legislature to plan 
and execute program s for the 
next two years If the adminis
tration refuses to g ive  acoitfate 
projections of our financial po
sition.”

"W e win  always negoGate 
from  a  poedtlon o f’ strength.”  — 
Rep. Mielvln Lsird , designated 
secretary of defense in  the N ix
on Cabinet, a t Senate hearings.

PUC Approves 
New Bus Service

HARTFORD (A P ) — Ih e  
Axrow Line Inc., an EMst H art
ford-based- bus company, won 
approval from  the Public U til
ities Commission Tuesday to  op
erate new service between 
Storro and Blast H artford and 
Bradley A irport for a OSday 
tria l iwriod.

The company hopes to serve 
students at Storrs, where the 
main campus o f the U idverslty 
o f Connecticut is  located, oitd 
the general public between Blast 
H ertford and Bradley.

France to A»k 
4 Meeting 

On Middle East
PAR IS  (A P )—FVanoe w lli for

m ally propose within the next 
few  days «  B ig Four foreign 
m inisters’ conference under 
U.S. auspice* to seek a  soIuUon 
to the M iddle Bast crists, 
BTench governm ent sources 
said today.

They eoported the foreign 
m inistera o f the United States, 
FYance, B ritain  and the Soviet 
Union should consider how to 
put Into e ffect the U.N. Security 
(founcU’s resduUon calling for 
Israel’s wiGidrawal from  terri
tory occupied in June 1967, and 
a general peace settlement.

The French governm ent has 
bermed cams shipments to Is- 
raeL

The French Cabfawt, m eeting 
today under President Charles 
de Gaulle, discussed the lO ddle 
E a«* sltuaUo/t and the Soviet 
memorandum outlining a po^ l- 
ble basis for a  solution. In for
mation M lrtlstor Jori le Theule 
ta ter t<kd newsmen the Western 
B ig Thres w ere consulting 
through diplomaUc charnel* on 
their rep ly to the Russian prx>- 
posals.

Le Theule did not Indicate 
whether a ll three pteitmed an 
Identical reply.

Ashed about reports that 
B’rance has promised m ilitary 
assistance to  Lebanon In earo of 
attack, Le I Theule declined to 
answer directly, but said: “ In 
dedd fog the em bargo on arm s 
shipments to  Israri, BYance con- 
s id en  ithat it  served Lebanon’s 
interests.” ..,̂

P rem ier iMaurice Oouve de 
M urvllle told a Frence te lev i
sion Interview er today it was 
too much to hope tor peace In 
the M iddle East through direct 
negotiations between Arabs and

Isra e lis ,. and, fo r tM * reason, 
the B ig Four should intervene to; 
put an end to th e ertais.

In another development, Iraq 
announced its rejection o f the 
1907 U .N. Security Council reso
lution for a  M iddle B3aat settle
ment. That .Arab nation matih 
tains 20,000 troopa near the J6i^ 
danian-IsrseH esaae-fire kne.

A  hroadoaat by Radio Bagh
dad quoted Foreign M inister 
Abdel Karim  a l Shalkhaly aa 
saying recogniG<m o f Israel is 
“ contrary to what Iraq be
lieves.”

The 1967 U .N . resoHution pro
vides for the w ithdrawal o f Is
raeli troops from  occupied Arab 
lands seised during the 1907 
war, and recogtdUon o f Israel*a 
territoria l in tegrity.

k ll^ W H O

Transport Strilce. 
Ended in 6 Hours

PHOLADELPHIA (A P ) -i- A  
trans^rtaUon s t r i k e  that 
threatened to tie  up the naGon’s 
fourth largest c ity  ended early 
today —less than six  hours after 
it began.

Buses, trolleys and subways 
operated by Southeastern' Penn
sylvania Transportation AuGior- 
Ity came to a halt at 12:01 a.m. 
at the expiration o f a tw o year 
coiKract w ith Local 234, Trans
port W orkers Union.

/tho strike idled some 6,800 
worker* and le ft  an esUmated 
one milUon riders to find other 
means’ o f travM .

I ^ e g o t i a t o r s  bargained 
through the night and about 6:46 
am . a  tentative seGlement was 
announced.

The agreem ent reporte<ky 
ca ll* for a 66-oent-anhour wage 
increase.

Local 294 originally sought a 
TT^cent hourly hike for wortcere 
earning $8.88 and a one year 
contract. The authority sought a 
two- year oontraot.

WILL BE 

MISS

MANCHESTER?

YOU
COULD BE 

MISS

M ANCHESTER!

r ’ A T  t  J®™' 223 GREEN RD.
L i A L / L / :  M ICH AEL D IBELLA 173 UN IO N S T .

MANCHESTER JAYCEES

'ANNOUNCING...

iSETSALE

jL847 RO G ERS B R O S? Stainless.25-pc. Basic Sets

sCAfllNO

l•ANKiVBNBANY

anOVALMUQUBT

25-piece 
Service for 4
50-piece 
Service for 8
75-piece 
Service for 12

|»wtmin.oweR

|*$CAieLANO

IriW Micm

25-piece 
Service for 4
50-piece 
Service for 8

75-piece 
Service for 12

»«conLU 0N

locoaouMo

25-piece 
Service for 4
50-piece 
Service for 8 
75-piece 
Service for 12

loNAVMko

... !

4 -

25-plece 
Service for 4
50-piece 
Service for 8 
75-piece 
Service for 12

fa llo r *  i* r v lc *  to your tpacHIo n **d t. Buy  1, 2 or 3 Basic  S a ls  to build a ssrv ie * for 4,8. or 12 poopi*.

| A L1  EN O S  FEBR U A RV  0,1900. 25 pc. Basic  Sat Includat 8 taatpoona, 4 ptac* forks, 4  p lacs knivas, 4  salad forks, 
4  soup  spoons, 1 tablatpoon.

Stainless by International
aTradsm arks of Intsrnatlonal Silver Com pany

USE YOUR CREDIT

YOU C A N  BE SURE AT SH O O R 'S

i/  V ^

5 l-l O  O
917 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER

Ttm HAfcvBL or MAIN t im r*

o r a t  MOMIUT THRU lATUIkDAT 9J0 TO S M  
tm m tD A T  9 J i  TO 990

n m iff ii
J

NOW IN PROGRESS!
BUYS A SUIT, SPORTCOAT, TOPCOAT, 
OUTERCOAT, SWEATER, |IAT, SHOES . v

WHEN YOU iUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE, FROM A  SELECTED'GROUP OF MERCHANDISE_____

CASH & CARRY ... ALL SALES FIHAL!
SALE APPLIES TO SELECTED GROUPS IN EACH CATEGORY ANtt NOT TO EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK. 
NATURALLY. lECAUSE OF THESE GIVE-AWAY PRICES. THERE W lU  IE A  SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 
ON SALE MERCHANDISE!

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ALSO ON THESE ITEMS
FAMOUS

MAKE MEH’S SUITS
rag. *14S. - 

rag. *130. - 

rag. *120. - 

rag. *11S. - 

rag. *110. - 

rag. *99J0-

FAMOUS
MAKE

— -------SALEM16.
----------- SALE *104.
----------- SALE* 96.
----------- SALE • 92.
----------- SALE • 88.
------ -----SALE • 80.

MEN’S SPORTCOATS
------------------SALE • 60.
----------------- SALE • 48.
----------------- SALE* 44.

MEN’S TOPCOATS
wg. 9160 .-------------------- —  SALE *128.
rag. *120 ----------------- SALE * 96.
rag..ees. -------------—  SALE * 68.

 ̂"2Tês"̂ “ALL-WEATHER coats
rag. WJO--------------
rag. 929.95----------------------

rag. *75. 
rag. *601. 
rag.

J. FAMOUS- 
MAKE

FAMOUS
MAKE

----------SALE* 30.
--------- SALE * 24.

MN’S SUCKS
rag. 925 to *3730 ------ SALE *19J8
rag. 921.95 to 922.95 ------ SALE *17.88
rag. *16.95 to »1l.95 ------ SALE *14.88
rag. 912,95 to *15.95 ------ SALE *10J8

FAMOUS
MAKE DRESS SHIRTS

Rwnlar eoOar, whit, and cokn. PamaoMt pnas, sip-chaa flalah whiska 
away atalu, ka« ikaw, « %  dacno, cottoa. Ih*. $TZ0 'sack.

3 /* 1 4 .8 5

DRESS SHIRTS
. atripai and ebaeka, pannanaiit p

2 / * 1 2 . 0 0

SPORT SHIRTS
down ccOan, parmanaiit pnaa, ate 

ISZOaock.

3 / * 1 2 . 0 0

FAMOUS 
MAKE

Bottco down coUart, attipai and ebaeka, pannaoaiit praas, k x u  ahav*. 
B*e. tS  and $10 aaeh.

FAMOUS 
MAKE

te a *  alaara, bottoo down ccOan, paamanaiit praaa, atrfpas, plaid*, aom* 
aolids. Sat. $ 4 M  to tSZO sack.

TURTLENECKS
sleeve. In Cottons, Rayona, Bonlona. Strlpea and

BUY ONE A T  REG ULAR PRICE 
GET ANOTHER FOR

•1.00
SPECIAL
GROUP NEHRUS

Sport ehirte and Jaektt atylee. Buy on« at regu- 
Ur prka, f t t  anothtr for iuet $1.00.

'-THB MARVSL OT M A »  am C V T '
•91 • «9T 3CA1N muCST. MANCHBtTSR 

OPEN MDITDAY THRU lATUnOAT 9:«9 TO 049 
THimaDAT S-M TO S M

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.
CONN. lANK AND HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK CHARGIS ACCEFTED AS CASH!!

' i.
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Awareness Gted
r. <Nndlta» w. otmumu.

AP M g M i Witter
J lilir  TORK (AP) ' — Oat 

dttttA tta  the onlnMm. h  te

ena Chet eeey for the 
€tem o ( the ApoDo 8 es they pe> 
qehwM A Hmr iW m . ana taat- 
OhRy. tt eheoya hae tMMi thet
enar-

"O N* oe, O Odd. the etetan 
oM ih can aee Tliy lov» In the 
aorta In eplto o t human letl- 
m .* ’ Ih e pniyer hod oome
horn theee mermt vndunen oo 
ttOQT l)iiohe tiooadh yet anotlwr 
UBBt i t e d houttw.

that note oC crttctoua awnre- 
neeo baa haen eounaed wpeah id- 
ty hy the idonaere In the lenRtti- 
enlna thratt at humartHy Into 
me meennea aonea oi eiaoe, 
eart •  nghtoni on oM BUdloal 

oMh Aim-

By hath, be heeded a  dhtne 
eoB to tteth to A dMnnt land 

Im  went out, oot hwytag 
aiMM bo warn Id #o'* ftir **bi 
tooked toroaid to the cMy" ot 
Ood’a uMmeto Inilfa oMeb be 
had newer oaen.

There mue an echo of that 
oeena htth. ot bofm bayond 
elsht, beyond the anomattee and 
emhapattea. the “oonvlctlan at 
Udnea latt aeen,”  In the perttlon 
aadtoed by Air PoraeOoL Braofc 
Bannnn tram  the region of tbe 
moon.

“Otoe UB the Detth to truet the 
gu trtMn In i^dto of our igno- 
nnoa and

Prdbe Space

tartoue emd 
Ood eritt m
Tour

ixneaca of 
and heap you. 

Ahaady In-

AXheugh ahetptfea hacra «Mad 
the angaiHnBea of apone an eat* 
denoa ot the ahotnoo of A phase- 
defined ta rt ot "O oa ." A dMhr- 
ent reeastlon hen coma fegtdaily 
tooib ftiiibituiii aatiiemile ^

TMs worn the onee otth the 
<somtry*a tin t nnn to orldt to 
1882. lA . OoL John H. CUnai Jr., 
A Prertsyterian aotiwe in ohuroh 
aftahn, oho told qaaettanara aft
er he came back from Ua tmil- 
bladi^ trip:

“To bty to limit Ood to one 
particular aactton or apace or 
aometblntg lihe ttaat la a vary 
tooltah tMng: to do .. . Cksd la 
cMctaiidy bigger Onn that and I  
thtoh he otB te  oherevw we 
go."

Other aetranuitB—LA. Ool. Bld- 
ward H. White n, a ICelhodUt; 
lit  Onato. Soott Oaipenter, an 
Elplaoopalian; MaJ. Li. Oordon 
Oooper, A Methodtot mid IfaJ. 
Jamea McDtviStt, a  OBtholtc— 
baiv« vetoed etoilier vtaane.

“ I  know that Ctod la In H e 
haaven .. . tor beyond the 
range of o v  rochieto and apace 
probea," MiclXvttt onoe wrote 
for a EVaneisaan mapaaine, 
Way. “And Be'a alao wtib ma at 
the oontmto."

Before the praaant apace teem 
aet out, Including two Eptaocpar 
Ham, Boiman and Oapt Jamea 
A. Levon Jr., Iho proatding Uah- 
op of the EJpiaoopat Church, the 
R t RevL John E. Btom aent 
them a meesMigo, aaytng to part:

“We are totenaeliy proud of 
you . . .  and peiay that the mya-

theg aaerch for wtdar hort- 
eom for fidBer mderatondlng: of 
man’a place In realty, waa part 
o f the call that has sent men 
oonitouaBy peoaaktg acroaa new 
txxtMBw miD luntKr unKnowm, 
aa relglGae tradition aeaa it.

“ Lcok toward the heavam 
aunter the atare. It you are 
ahte.”  The divine oommheion 
oama In Ctaneato 18. FTom ear- 
Heat ithnes, that domato has 
beckoned aa a AIgn, a  ayinhaf, of 
man’s Hmltatlani.

And now, man reached into 
the veiy flimamcnt, croeatng 
>«t another banter to totih ba- 
vend fnal knowledge, as before 
te  teoha out of Egypt, broaatod 
Che Red See, travenied the At
lantic, oiroied tbe earth, took to 
the air and etnutoephere.

TMb time, he went aUM tor-

thar bayond Ma native habUat. 
And to the Amdemertbal oentext 
of bto origin and destiny, what 
wma tbe riffHHuanoB of tt?

JuM aa It toowB man can 
mowe toward aver toUer man
hood, Blriiop Hlnea aaid, ‘.Tt to 
our eaipeotation** teat tt win 
faring “a correapondlng and 
heerteittng eaoalaiion in tbe no- 
ooncUtng retaftonehips between 
men and Ood, and men and 
meei.”

That waa part of the ptea 
maaeaged by Borman, a lay 
reader at hfa home ohm h of St. 
Chriutoptier’s in League Ctty, 
Tescaa.

“Otve UB the knowteC^ that

Oaatom Home Deeign 
Mancheetar

Blue Print h Siqsply too.
•N  Hartford Bd. 

Manobettor, Oona. 
8t8-8Mi

BookvUla Ezch. Ent. 1488

we may continue to pray wMh 
tasderrianlnr tearte^ and abop 
ue what each one of UB oan do to 
aat f orward the oeyntog day of

Platinum Hoarded
NEW TORK—Platinum la is 

tlmea acarcer than gold, ounce 
(or ounce. Speculatora are turn
ing to it, aa once they turned 
to gema, as a hedge against 
Inflation. .

NOW OPEN—OUR 
NEW LOUNGE I
Dance or tlaten to 

“ TOM lfT and BROOKE” 
thia Unimday, Priday 

or Saturday

GASUGHT
RE8TAVBANT 

80 Oak MAnchester

P i l g t l t n i  m i U s
offBVS SEW"MUCH!
• 19« FAMHCS
• ALL SEWIN8 NOflOIIS
• D uteous, capaue sAifSSiRis
• CUSTOM MAUe DRAPERIES

’'J i

HARTFORD RD. 
Open 10 AJM. to 9 

Sttt 6

H O U S E

H A L E

Downtown Main St. 
Manchester . . .

OPEN 6 DAYS 
Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Charge Accounts 
Pordially Invited I

GREAT REDUCTIONS, plus 
LOW PRICES

ON ALL YOUR WINTER CLOTHING NEEDS 
DURING OUR JANUARY

BOYS’

BENCH
WARMERS

AND

JACKETS
Values to $15-^NOW

Plenty ot cold weather ahead. 
See these for style and value. 
Assorted styles and colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS’—main floor

Exdting 
ValueB 

On Men’s 
Young Men’s

GAR
GGATS

JACKETS
Spacied

Purchosa
Would Sdl 

for $25.

90
Choose from 
corduroys or 

wools, smartly 
styled with or 

without fur 
collars. A  

terrific buy 
from a famous 
manufactui’er 
o f men’s out
erwear. Sizes 

36-46.
MEN’S 

main floor

•  V

A WONDERFUL SALE OF MACHINE WASHABLE 
HELENCA SWEATERS, BY A FAMOUS MAKER! 3.94
• long sleeve antrons
• in- assorted styles
• sizes 34-40

• long and short sleeve helencas
t -

• many colors to choose from
raguknr 7.00

■ 'r

^PGCtAL SALE OF DESIGNERS' 
GENUINE LEATHER BUFFALO 
-HIDE CASUAL HANDBAGS

O A  every bag originally sold 
I tm e 7 * f f  for 20.00 to 26.00

Scoop up savings of up to 60% on these great 

casual handbags in high fashion shapes. 

. Ch(X)Se from a variety o f styles and colors 

, . . s(»ne completely leather lined . . .  all 

beautifully detailed.

Stay nice and warm in style this winter and 
snap up a great buy as well. Shown, the ny
lon quilted parka, bdted with lippered 
pockets. Also parkas with hoods and with 
i^ d a r in  collar. In pink, yellow, blue, gray, 
loden green, navy, chocolate. Sizes S, M, L.
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Vernon
,  ■  T •  d . .

W alter Heads Group 
To Oust Mayor Grant
A new iMm-̂ wrttoan CltisMto 

Ltaegue ww ftemed lest night 
Ite rtdMttve to to remove 
MAyor John B. Grant hum ot- 
Hot.

Sterind by Cbeetor R. Whiter 
J r, and an afiiiarent flleeatla- 
toflUon otth tbe way oeriaia 
town departmerito are being

further meetinga with an ex
panded membenhip. AnyocM 
wtih tng to Join the league elfould 
oontoot Mm at Ha home on 
Dert HIU Rd., after 8 p.m.

Chureh to Kleet 
OMoeia for 1888 wiU be elect

ed at the aimial meeting of the 
Union CSiurch of Rockville to be

handtod, tbe group plans to can- Thursday with a dinner to
Board at Repreaente-the 

Uvea tor
Walter aaid a  suggeation wlU 

ba made to change the town 
eharter to provide for a lEayor 
who would Just te  a ceremonial 
head and (or a drat rtraa town 
mamager.

Named apokeaman (or die 
newly formed group, Walter 
furdtor crtttciaed the amount of 
monoy 'being paid to d »  Mayor, 
and to the director of ad- 
mlHlatratlon.

Prompted by the appeurapt 
'  harraaement of the Vernon De
partment of Public Works and 
“by tbe realgitortnna of too 
many key town employea,”  
Walter a former ooleotman In 
Hartford, decided, to organlae 
the grotqi to aak the mayor to 
raalgn.

Walter also gavb dleturbed 
noorale of dM towna volunteer 
groupa, q^woUloaBy dM am- 
bulanoe corpa end dm fire de- 
partmenla ae another reaenn 
for aektag Chant to raalgn.

“The sorry oondltlan of dm 
teem roads during the pant two 
awaha.”  was lanother reason giv
en for dtoeatiefactlon with the 
lURQfGir*

Last week Walter said be 
rea rated the puhUc vlUlfloatlon 
of two key town employea. He 
wM rateftng to two tnoldenta 
oaocemtng public worica em- 
pkqwa.

In November the mayor put 
dhwdtor cf admtoMratlon Rloh- 
aid Borden in a aigierviaory 
oapaoUy over Andrew Trioari- 
co, dbadtor of pubUc wurka. The 
eeoond tnoddrat happened ebort- 
ly after CStrlatmee when John 
Booth, pdbbo wurka foroman 
was euBpmdod. Booth has since 
been rataotatad m  a truck <felv- 
er for the department.

Walter said he teal* tbe only 
solution to the problem la to 
get th^moyor to resign bto poet 
He noted, “ mayore are easy to 
replaoe but piAUc wurka em
ployea are herd to come by.’ ’

Ckwwnfttee membera who will 
neriet Walter in hie' efforts In- 
dude: Cbubaa H. Brown, Blaine 
Oirard, Arthur J. Oaeey, Ekhvln 
BbunnaJi,' Everett Bentley, 
Mrs. EUeen K ii«, Pot Venbret- 

..'tb, Robert Pteroe and Helen 
Pierce.

Walter aaid he phma to hold

start at 6:80 pjm. In the dwrch 
cocial rooms.

Fbllowlng the dinner, Allen 
Dreeser will present an illus
trated talk on,the aUbJect, “The 
C9ty ’Ihat W u“  a history of 
Rockville. Dresser heads th e  
Vernon IBatortca) Society.

After Dresser’s talk, th e  
annual buainees meeting wlU be 
held. ‘Ihere wlU be mimeo
graphed reports from all ot- 
(loeia, orgiantaatione and com
mittee daUimen. Mrs. Russell 
Mark wlU head the committee 
in charge of the dinner.

To Hold Hen’s Nlgbt 
mM aimial Men’s Night pro

gram of Urn Vernon Juniior -  
Women’s CMb wtH bo held SVl- 
day at 7 pm. with a buffet at 
the Garden Grove, Keeney flt., 
MSndMster.

Membera of the “ Instant 
PUyera" of New Britain Rep
ertory Theatre will preoent a 
program. Those In the group 
are, Dr. and Mra. George Mulr- 
beed, Mr. end Mrs. WiUlam 
Kirby and Cynthia Hardin.

Hospital Group to Meet 
’Ihe executive board of the 

Rockville General Hospital 
Auxiliary wiU meet today at 8 
p.m. In (he staff rooms to 
make plans for the coming 
year.

Ihe next general meeting of 
the entire auxiliary will be Peb.
8 at the Vemon Oongregetlonca 
Church.

Mrs. Joseph Cosgrove is now 
taking orders for the playlifg 
cards being sold by the aux
iliary. The cards depict the hos
pital. Proceeds wlU be donat- 

I ed to the hoepital.
V Ski ’Trip Scheduled

’The Alptoe SU Oub wiU 
sponsor a ski bus trip to Thun
der Mt., Ohartemont, Mass., 
Sunday. The bus wlH leave 
Park St., at 7 a.m. ’Tlcketo will 
be available at the Sport Mart 
on Park St. They must be pur
chased by Thursday. The fol
lowing Sunday there wW be a 
bus trip to Okemo Ski area, 
Ludlow, Vt.

“ New Hampehlre Skt asfart’’ t  
will be the subject of a pro- ' 
gram to be open to ttw publlo 
Jan. 80 at 8 p.m. at the Mid
dle Scdiool.

The evening wifi be eponeorad 
hy ttte Alpine SU OUb. No ad
mission will te  charged.

Carmania Awaits 
Pnlt'-off from  
Sandbar Perch
MIAMI, Fla. XAB) —Tba lux

ury. Uner Oonnanla remokMd 
Muek on a sandbar ott the Ba
hamian Irtand of San Salvador 
today, awsdtlng help from two 
tugs while the patianoe of the 
171 passengers wore ttihi.

The tugs, rimgglng to the 
scene from Key West, Fla. and 
Bermuda, ware sdMduled to at̂  
rive today to attempt to puU the 
SOStoot veeaol off ttaperdi.

ElffOrts to pull the ship away 
under her own power failed. 
Normal ttdea in tho area. Just a 
mile ofMiore, rise and faU only 
18 inohea, not enough to help the 
21,870-ton Oonnanla.

The ship left Port Everglades, 
Fla., ett 6 p.m. Friday for a 12- 
day Caribbean cruiae that was

tag, Sguring they might be on 
their way aoott.

However, aa the houra—and 
then the days—want by, elgnk ot 
activity ottoard the vaaori <tt- 
minUbad. A  reporter who flew 
over the ship Tuesday reported 
oidy 4,few peraona on deck end 
no oiSfin tbe swimming pool de
spite warm, ramqr weather.

No.attempt has been made to 
take tbe passengers eulmre on 
qiarsely populated San Salva
dor.

Onoe Um  Casmania is hee tt 
must steam for Nassau for a 
hull Inspection demanded by in
surance underwriters. The pas
sengers protMjbly will be re
moved there euid returned to 
Florida.

CQmmonwealth Talks End 
SplitjOver Four Issues

Seiner Con$truction
WASHINOTON— ly o  eoono- 

mlsts have suggested tying
_______ the purewater laaue and em-

to end Jon. 28 after stops at tour ploymnnt (or. tbs unskilled to- 
Islands. fsOier, potattng out that (SO

Eighteen hours later, tbe Ckr- MUion a p ^  over a number of
mania
fast

ran aground end stuck y

The pnssrnsfirs and 487 <gew- 
men rq»rt»<fiy carried out nor
mal cruise riiip activities during 
the early houra of the ground-

. In replacing U.S. citlee 
sasdtary aewara with 

separate syetemB would r^  
eult in a payment of about 
|2.8 bfliian to unskilled labor- 
era.

LONDON (AP)-^Loadtaw of 
Britain’s multiracial Ckmunon- 
waalth end their summit talks 
today with 28 mentber otates 
deeply split on (our central Is- 
Boea.

—They failed to agree ways of 
ending the rebellion of Rhode
sia’s white ndera.

-^Backstage moves to reoon- 
cl!e the warring Nigerian feder
alists and breakaway Blafrana 
collapsed.

—A revolt 'of East African 
countries Imperiled prospects 
for a quiet and concerted bid to 
settle the politically explcaive 
problem of migration into Brit
ain.

—And India and Britain 
tugged and tunied without 
agreeing on whether tbe pact to 
stop the spread of nuclear weap
ons rates the support of the 
worldwide grouping of 800 mil
lion people.

TTte British, who are at the 
center of each sltuatio(\ got 
much of the blame from their 
partners for the disputes.

But they also were credited

wttfa agreement on toss oontro- 
veretel issues, ranging from the 
Vietnam war to the crisis In Dm 
Middle East.

A cbmmunique drafted.for ap
proval of the government chiefs 
Induded passages whldt:

-Unanimously expressed the 
coUecUve hope of (he group that 
talks in Paris will lead to an end 
of the Vietnam war.

-Unanimously endorsed cur
rent Big Four efforts to promote 
an Arab-Israell psace settla- 
ment through Ounnar Jaralng, 
special U.N. enivoy In the re
gion, but took no stand on (he 
Soviet Union’s new plan for a 
Middle East settlement.

A late Zamifalan-’ransanian bid 
to compel, the Britlsb to firm vp 
their Rhodesian policy became 
a major etwrce of disagree
ment. In particular, toe African 
states sought to i ^  down toe 
British more securely to a 1866 
pledge that therb will he no in
dependence loefore majority 
rule by itoe four million Africans 
In Rhodesia Is assured.

Wilson’s men declined t o

bind toemsslvss and infated on 
a rtsuss that woaM rrttasa 
tosm from tha plsdge If Prfana 
MlnMar Ian gmHh UbstaUasd
Ufa for to# AMoans.

On the NIgerlaa ctvn war, ids- 
qptte a grotsidswall ot symgittliy 
for the outnumbered and balsa 
fured Btafraiw, raoosaslva 
peace inttlatlves came to noth
ing. Nigeria, largest African 
member ot toe OommonweaMh, 
warned privately It would laalat 
any open conference diaeunttan 
of toe blvll war, whtefa It re
garde as an Intanual aftUr.

On mlgratica, Kenya, Tansa- 
nla, Uganda and Zamhfa boy
cotted a Brttlab-sponsored side 
conference to dteoum toe tarais 
quietly. President MUton Obote 
of Uganda aoeuaed tbe BMUrii 
of devahitag tholr paeeporta by 
dUferendatlng between white 
and nonwMte hbldara.

The Indian-Brltlah diapute 
over tbe imelear nongroUfera- 
(ton treaty Involved iaaues of 
power and politics. Indian high- 
ups regard toe pact as a ftaud 
designed to keep a Mg power 
monopoly of nuclear weapena 
without In any way underpin
ning the security of non nuclear 
states. The British argued that 
toe treaty would Umlt toe dui- 
ger of atomic war by accident.

, L8 III. '

Police Log

Cbarlas E. Oashaa. 91. ot n  
Hamlin g t  was cheegad wMh 
foRure to obay a  tiafBa sfiF>al 
light yeatorday at B, Oratai' and 
Lenox Sto. He win answer to 
the riiarge In Obenlt Cbutt U 
In Manehaater on Jan. 27.

AOCnMBMTg
An accident in the Menchee 

ter Shopping Plaaa ott E. Ora- 
ter St. yealerday involved care 
driven by Shlriey g. Davis of 
28 Wrilman Rd. and Doris P. 
Gankofakle of 882 Gerteer St. 
Damage was nagligllile, no in
juries arere reported, and no 
anests warn made.

Doublet-Order
TCNtONTO — Eight yaasa ago 

Osnodlana spent SS bOHon of 
their doUara on Amarican 
goods. But in 1887 the rate of 
ganedlen oonaumpMon of U. H 
production soared to $8 bSHon In 
Osnsidlen currency. The medten 
income tor a famSy of fonr, 
meanwhSe, surged from $4,888 
to about $7,000 a  peer.

Orbiting Soviet Spaceships 
May Try Crew Transfer

MOeqOW (AP) — Four rookie 
Soviet cosmonauts, riding Boyus 
4 and Soyus 0, began maneuver
ing In spAce today for perhaps 
the world’s flret crew transfer 
In oihtt.

A telecaat from aboard Boyus 
8 reported about an hour after 
Its laundiing today that the 
"aplendld’’ craft o m  function- 
tag normally and the throesman 
crow wsa-feoUng fine.

Earlier ooamonaut Vladimir 
Shatalov, flying silone in Soyus 
4, reported aU was well aboard 
hie craft. Shatalov was launohod 
about 24 hours before Ms com
panion ship.

There were unoonfirmied re
ports In Moscow that toe two 
riUps would link up, and one of 
the men from Soyus 8 would 
chinb aboard Soyus 4. As usual, 
space otflclalB k ^  silent on 
plans (or (he tour-man mission.

The ooamnnaut transfer would 
give the Bovlete aitother “tirat’’ 
In space, and alao would mark 
the first toiM  they matched the 
U. S. feat ot maimed docking In 
orMt.

Ship commander Boris Voly- 
nov reported In toe telecast 
from Soyus 6 that he and his 
two feHow crewmen witoetood 
tbe laumto "very well”  and had 
begun unspecified “ Jolivt experi
ments’’ with Sbotalov’s craft.

The telecast, relayed by vi
deotape on Moscow television, 
showed Volytiov and research 
engineer Yevgeny Khrunov 
smlltat and relaxing in the cab
in. The third man aboard, Alex
ei Yeliseyev, waa not within 
camera range and might have 
been In the apacecraft’s other 

• compartment.
Shatalov radioed to ground 

oontroUere that be had aeen toe 
fiery huimdi of Soyus 8 from hls 
position tai oiMt.

Volynov later was reported 
uatag msuMial controls to «:Uuet 
toe IneHnaUon of hla craft.

This waa the flxat ttane sinoe 
June 1888 that toe Sovtst Union 
has attempted a space teat kv 
volvtag two maimed rtilps.

R is alatf the first Soviet mis
sion wlto four nvMi In orMt al- 
mifitenootMly.

The United States put up tour 
astronauts on a rsndesvous mla- 
ston in Deoeihber 1808. Air 
Force It . Ool. Frank Borman 
and Navy Ckndr. Jamea A. Lov
ell Jr., were lifted Into oiMt and 
stayed aloft 14 days in Gemtat 7, 
suooeaaftiUy rendesvouslng with 
Gamtal 8 piloted hy Navy OApt. 
Walter M. SMrra Jr., and Air 
Foice MAJ. Thomas P, Stafford.

Turn said Soyus 6 was 
kaunebed at.2:14 a.m. BIST. So
yus 4 wea launohad at 2:88 a-m. 
Tuasday.

Within 48 minutea after the 
second launch, Miosoow televi
sion began a videotaped report 
from the launch olte. The an
nouncer said television cover
age would be “compUcated”  be
cause of fog In toe regton.

The three cosmonauts were 
shown walkliig up to the roMcet, 
boarding toe elevator alongeide 
the steaming rocket, pausing at 
the entrance to the space cap
sule, high aibove the launching 
pad, and waving farewell.

Annong those on the ground 
was Boris Yegorov, member of 
a three-man mtaeion In 1964.

As toe countdown proceeded, 
the teleivlBion screen showed toe 
support scaffolding being pulled 
back, leaving the enormous 
rocket standing alone.

Then, with a tremendous roar 
and burst of four flaming ex
haust Jets, the rocket mode's 
gentle Uft-off and rose slowly 
Into the sky. The television cam
era followed Its smoky trial un
til it almost passed out of view.

A telecast from Inside the 
space capsule then showed two 
of the cosmonauts smiling and 
waving to toe camera. The third 
was out cf camera range.

Soyus B went Into an orbit 
with a high point of 143 miles 
emd a low of 128 miles, at an an
gle of 81.4 degrees to toe equa
tor. I

The angle was .exaoUy toe 
same aa Shatalov’s Soyus 4, and 
toe oiibUal dlmenttons weire 
close to hla.

Volynov, 84, Is an eight-year 
veteran of the cosmonaut train
ing program. He la an ajar force 
Ueutenant cokxMl and (our 
years ego served as the backup 
man (or the world’s fln t space- 
walker, Atexel Leonov. Volynov 
waa 'born In Irkutsk, SitMMla, 
and Is <the father of two chil
dren, Hla wife Tamara Is a 
metallurgical engineer.

Khrunov, 88, also a fieutenont 
colonel 8n the air -force. Is mar
ried and has one son, Valery, 8. 
Khrunov’a wife Svetlana to a 
school teacher.

Yeliseyev, 84, a dvIHan fUglrt 
engineer, holda toe degree of 
master of (eohnloal sdenoes 
and has bewn In oonamonaut 
training since 1988. Hla wife La
risa also to an engineer. They 
hove a daughter, Yelena, 8.

Return Rate Lower
BOSTON —Mental patteetts 

who are referred to puMlc or 
private outpatient mental hialto 
servloes have a lower return 
rate than those Who do not 
raoleve top reforrals, a new 
study riMwa. It reveals alao that 
many Ugh-rtak mental patients 
are raleaaad without rsfwrals.

SERVICE

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SMARTLY STYLED 

UNTRIMMED COATS

34.90 44
ENTIRE SELECTION 
OF LADIES' WARM 

CAR COATS
.90

regular 50.00 and 60.00' 28.90

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SMARTLY STYLED 

FUR TRIMMED COATS

130.00 78.00

regular to 40.00

SPECIAL GROUP 
OF UNTRIMMED 

ALL WOOL COATS

40.00 28.90
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Book Review
comniMit, but in  this volume the 
effect is muddled.

MHes A. Smith

Rjr The i

m  mktMmnmac t b a m -
n o w . By Henry a  Pits. Houidi- 
ten ICttUii. tU.98.

’ Mt Of (scent cul
tural UMo(7  is  pr eserved In this 
dnnQsd study l>y cn sriist, 
tescber snd  writer.

I t  Is tbm story of several gm - 
tn U n m  of s r tis ts—the term 
•nelwol of nritote” te not d inct- 
ly sppUcalile In th is case—wtw 
developed under the guidanoe of 
two of Amertcm's major Uhialra- 
•on, Hoemnd Pyle sad  N.C. 
Wynh, bolb of erhom worked in 
On raUey of die Brandywine 
River on (ha Peansylveuds-Dris-

lUe by Oeoigs Gatlin for $10,000 
and nearly half a , century later 
sold moat of them for $400,000).

One flaw in Heilman’s  story is 
tha t i t  Is a  Bttte hard to  foDow 
—pnrtlcidarly when he efcipa 
bndt and forth ducooligteaRy. 
But he ahntys beeps (Ms history 
of an odd place both entertain
ing and lively.

Pyle is the central figure in 
OiIb acocunC. Tounger genera- 
dons are tmUk^y to be taenlliaf 
with his week; but in the latter 
p art of the last oentuiy fas be
came famous throughout the 
land a s  (be illustrator of many 
popular books, some of which he 
wrote himself. IBs major .coiiCrl- 
bution for the future was a  tui- 
toofree achool which he found
ed and wMch attracted some of 
the treet young aitia ts of the pe
riod.

Pyle's oareer wns a t  Ms peak 
when woodblock engravings 
w e n  the means of reproductkni 
in magazines and books. Then 
came N.O. Wyatti, 80 years 
younger, who was a  coloristr- 
and by Ms tim e ooior reproduc- 
tloro were being used; he be
came the foremost illustrator of 
Ms time.

But wMle Pyle and his stu- 
dent-discipies, and N.C. Wyeth, 
dtanlnate the story, the real tfail- 
minatian is (ui account of 
Wyeth’s  talerited fomUy, the 
moet temous of whom is An
drew Wyeth. There is an inter- 
esting appraisal of Andrew's Ufo 
and works from the viewpoint of 
an  artist-teacher. In later years, 
a i t  fafoteriana m ay find tMs U t 
of research an teteresUng chie 
to  the background of Andrew 
Wyeth, a  major figure of this 
cetatmy.

Milee A. Smith

A WORLD OF PROFIT. By 
Louis AnoUnolosa. Houghtea, 
Munis. $8AS. ‘

AucMncIoas’ fiction usually 
deals with society, lawyers and 
money-makera playing out their 
hollow Uvea amkfat ihe fashion
able acoodtrements of modem 
Hfe.

This ttme Ms story is about a  
Ught-Mue-ldood family, reduced 
in modem tlmee to  moderate 
wealth—and what happens when 
they get entangled wHh an  iq>- 
s la it climber.

THE 8USEP OF REASON.
By C.P. Snow. Scrifanera. $8.96.

Place: England. Time: 198E 
CMef pratagonlat and nairator; 
Sir Lewis Eliot, In Ms late SOe, 
retired from civU service and 
writing. /

This Is the genteel btt, bnnh- 
ing against modernity. I t  is 
mainly shout thosa w dl culti
vated eldera of EngUsb unlver- 
aity and governmenta l life who 
80 m indngly and politely pollidi 
the verbiage of their well regu
lated lives, 'n iere are only some 
riight intrusions from the con
temporary, plebeian crudity of 
the younger generation.

For about naif Ihe book, EUot 
dawiUes around in  Ms set 
framework of femlly, old 
friends < and connections with 
Cambridge University. Dis
creetly, he participates In the 
problem of booting out the Uni
versity's vice chanoellor (old 
friend), who has become a fUd- 
dy-duddy. WMh equally dfocreet 
delicacy he tries to smooth the 
path of the old friend’s daugh
ter, suffering from unrequited 
love.

The family, named ShaDcross, 
Indudes the aging father Eben, 
an oM windbag who had been a  
lawyer; a  gullible son named 
'Martin; an rider dsuigfhter of 
beautiful ictnesa named BUy, 
who has made a  fosMonable but 
absurd marriage into a wealthy, 
sm art circle; the younger 
daughter Sophie, a  psyriiotic 
type who has had a  aopbomoric 
attachment to a  Hterary scholar 
and fool.

The upstart is Jay  Livingston 
(Jewish—he changed Ms name 
frran Levermore) after making 
money in real estate. Jay  
bought the seedy ShaUcroes 
mansion for an apartm ent de
velopment. Finally he turned 
Ms alttenlUon to the securltlee 
market.

TMa Is a  story of selflriiness, 
money greed, snobbery and the 
sort of moral decadence that 
does not blink a t  law-dodging. 
In the end, the gamble of law- 
dodging backfires. But mean
while, Jay  has made a  cimioal 
pass a t SopMe, and then has 
tried a  siege to  acquire EUy.

As a writer, AticMnclosB is a 
coritemporary affiliate of the 
Henry James-Edith Wharton 
school and he retains that 
school’s stUted, effete prose. His 
approach was effective in "Rec
tor of Justin’’ and in "The Em- 
besrier,” as a  m atter of social

AMERIOA THE BEAlfUFUL
in the words of Rob3rt F. Ken
nedy. By the Editon of America 
the Beautiful. Putnam. $9.90.

DiffiBring from the many other 
books now available about the 
late Senator Kennedy, this vol
ume places a  strong emplM ls 
on the visual image.

It oonoitts borically of a  selec
tion of quotations—moot of them 
quite brief—from Kennedy’s
■peeches, lectures. Senate testi
mony, news caitferences, Ms 
book "TV> Seek a  Better World" 
and other sources, linked to
gether by interpretive passages 
by the editors of "America the 
Beautiful.’’

The m aterial is  arranged in 
sections, with such main topics 
as the younger generation, Viet
nam snd  foreign affairs, civil 
rights, law enforcement, the 
problems of Negroes, Ifaierto Ri
cans, Mexlcaii-Americans and 
Indians, immigration, poverty, 
urt>an problems, pollution of the 
environment end Arfferiot of the 
future.

The book is Uberhlly illustrat
ed in both crior and black and 
white, not only with a  variety of 
picture^ of Kennedy in many 
pubUc appearances, but also 
with a  selection of photographs 
on the topics on wMrii he spoke 
out. It does not pretend to be a  
In depth study of the man or 
his career, but is an inspira
tional summary.

MUes A. Smith

standofllrii and nnaocominoilit- 
fog. Wbsn otBjr 40 wa0m ftam 
Rome they decided to  skip tbs 
Btenial a t y .  They had fotmd Ih  
oiy dirty, and decided they 
ooidd gat hetfor Ifolian food In 
New BnClmxI- -And the traffic 
was too much. Gould writes: " I  
coidd savs thousands of liras 
onranBy in » r iy  if they'd give 
me some pBera and Hm  authori
ty  to cut ttw wiras on bom but
tons."

o r have prorata into

Gould is a  bit more than  a  
fanner. He has written several 
deHghtflil books about Maine, 
and does weekly reports from 
the form for the Christian Set- 
enoe Monitor. This book doss 
not qidte come off, unless Os a  
sort of guhkpost to  M surdy  
Ameriosns thinkfog of a  alniUar 
safoii. Even so. It hsa,some ab- 
-soiWng passages. Including a  
hilarious description of Oerntan 
plumbing.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE 
MOUNTAIN. By Michel Berna- 
nos. Houi^iton Mifflin. $4.96.

In this brief story a  transition 
from the horrors of reality to 
the borron  of an irrational hell 
on earth builds to a  fantastic 
conclusion.

EUROPE ON SATURDAY 
NIGHT. By Jrim  Gould. Littte, 
Brown. $0.96.

At age 60, a  Maine form er set 
out to  tour Europe—but not on 
the wings of a  Jet nor with 
mhedulra laid out by Ms friend
ly (ravei ag en t John and Doro
thy Gould did it the hard way, 
twt be assures you it’s the right 
way to savor the real Ehirope.

•Hmy took a  freigtater from 
Montreal to  Hamburg, and 
about three months la te r re
turned on snotlMT freighter. In 
tbe interim tbey picked iq> a  oar 
a t a  European factory end 
probed the byroads of Germany, 
Franoe, Denmark, Britain, Bel
gium, Luxembourg and Itady. -

Gould gives highest m arks to 
Germany end Franoe—one rea
son m ay be th a t he knew some 
of itheir languages, and thus 
found tbe nattves friendly. The 
GouMb oonslderad the British

R is a  story fat which on 16- 
year-old youth and an old man 
poos through their ordeals to
gether. The youth had signed as 
a cabin boy on a  galleon bound 
for P eru  Jo pick tq> a  cargo of 
gold, and tbe old man is Uie gal
leon’s  cook.

In the first part of the story 
tbe galleon Is trapped in the dol
drums; there is brutality, star
vation, murder and cannibal
ism, until finally tbe vessel 
drifts into a  hurrloatte area  and 
is demolished. The two a re  the 
only survivors, scarcely able to, 
realise whether tbey are  alive

hr the ssoond pari tb s  pair 
drift to) a  volcanie body of fond 
whore an  ssris , surreMfotie 
world greats thaln. Tbs sunlight 
U red, th s  ragetatlon is te rri
fying, and there a re  mystifying  
signs that some form of imwien 
life bad existed In tfafo pfooe— 
but no longer.

the mkfot of nigMnwirrai 
inoxpUoable occurrences tbe old 
man and tbe youth atruggte 
deqwrately to  ctora a  gorge and 
oUmb a  mountain that looms 
above them, ferilng Intuitivriy 
that their oMy hope of survival 
Is to get to  tbe other aide.

There te aymbdUsm in the 
narrative, of course, related to 
the themes of human aqiiration, 
ooourage and Interdependence. It 
is a  very unusual and moving 
tale.

Mnee A. 8 ^ 1 ^

THE FBOMETHKUB PRO
JECT. By Gerald Feinberg. 
Doubfoday. $4.$6.

Science and technology ore 
PrtMhMlng so many rapid devel
opments that within a  fow years 
ws shall be cstapulted Into mak
ing "wtuM shaking’’ deefoioes

about tb s  ftfinra of th s human 
imee, says Fslabsfg. Bfo book is 
a  p ira  for tb s  wbols lo t^ so tu s l 
community to  stir tfodf into 
forming long-range goats on 
wMoh those critical deririons 
con be mode.

Before long m an will bs able 
to make biological changes in 
fate m m  and Ms descendants’, 
physical snd menUI makeup, be 
•■Bom. One example is the 
proapect of adterlng human he
reditary  geiies. Another is that 
th s rate  a( which people age oon 
be retarded, thereby oreaUng 
an elderiy society.

Theae a re  oiSy two rt  many 
poastfalUtlee that raise many 
ethical questions. If human 
beings osn be bred for Mgher 
intelligence, whet sacrifices in 
other quaUUee must be made? 
In a  future society where people 
live to  be hundreds of yeazs old, 
what happens  to  the. already 
troublesomer population explo-

afonT And woiM an  eVkrty so
ciety become too rigid snd  o a r  
se ira tlraT

As a  phyelclat. Fetaheig 
aignes th a t scientists ^Olcns 
shoiBd not attempt ,to make tbe 
fanslo decfoloM about the race’s 
futurs, a s  sefonttsts  tend to  hove 
too n s m w  on outloofc.

The author is only partly eoo- 
ceraed with suggesting long-' 
range goefo Mmself, but he does 
propose that an  expansion of hu- j 
man oonscioumeas bs oonak^ 
ered a s  one of them. His princi
pal argument deals with the 
need for settfav up goals end | 
guidelinea.

Feinberg’e expoeitlon le ham
pered by a  quaintly ettlted, pe
dantic style that probaMy wlB 
bother some readers. Howsrar, 
his ideas are stlmufotlng, and 
he obviouely has a  wider grasp 
of our society’s imminent dOem- 
mas than ntost sclenllats have. .

MUee A. gndth I

FUELOl 
15.4

|M9 OaL Mte. 0 .04A  
OM DayHM Ieofog

1 T fesdseB

After Hem 
Oil DeBverira! 

18.4c par OaL

Antemalle or CM 
Delivery

Ask About Our 1-Day 
Diaooimt Faymeuk FIm

M A N C H B B m R  
OIL HMIAT, DfO.

649.49DS
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PARKADE DAYS
P‘*y*** ■"*» *® * « *  other

*> f  .V r  i s M * i l C 6  ««1 for each other so thef tbe
Verdi musk: had a  unity not

Of Rigoletto 
Equal to Best

VOUSWABEN 
Tamaji SPECIAL

n t M h  W t-Osy twvlet

$ 6 «  M n  9art9

GO RIN 'S
SPORT OAR OIRTIR

Austin Healer— M G Dealer 
- -  M (TOmmI Tika.} Meeck.Svw.

$285
EASY PAYMENTS
AVAILABLE

N kM i T itian  Gkfl HM ris n

In the latter half of the book 
he—as bystander and spectator 
—loyally tries to help out anoth
er old friend and mentor, be
cause the latter’s  Mece and an
other young women—lesbians— 
are being tried for torturing and 
IdUlng a  small ix>y. The trial 
gives Eliot an opportunity to 
ruminate a t length on questions 
of reason and rationality, tree 
will and instinct.

, By' JOHN GRUBER
A "Rlgolejto’’ tha t was the 

equal of Jniost of thora to be 
— «oy of the world’s  op- 
e r i  taouaes was prauented last 

Buthnril Me- 
n>oA a oU fovurite dc«w 
a capacity audtenoe with ataad- 

fo evldaBoe, and enthuBfosm 
on the part of aU thoae attend
ing.

OofneB MorifeU (ea-
tursd in the tWe rd e , the flrat
he has sung bees; be demon
strated In no unootaln fattilon 
why he is oonaldered one of the 
wortd’e truly great RIgaettoe, 
in demand everywhere tor Ms 
portrayal of the fomous.i p a r t  
Hla voice is sfaiguterly w e l l  
adapted to the y,erdlan vocal 
<l««nands, and h e 'ac te  the pert 
with both understandlra- a n d  
restraint.

Roberta Patera song the uti- 
luoky QUda to the manifest 
pfooeure of the audience. She 
was In better voice than she 
W*« someMmes been when ahe 
has appeUod here In the p e s t 
and has acMeved a  depth of 
understanding that makes the 
role believable even If i t  is over- 
ly melodramatic by today's 
*^*ndarde. In short, she was ex
cellent.

PV)T the first time In a  number 
of ai^>earances here, Pierre Du
val was truly Imprraslve from 
rtn rt to finirii. He has been a  
“alow warm er" in the past, but 
last evening he was worth listen
ing to  from Ms opening "()uest’ 
o qurila’’ right throigh to tbe 
end.

He has m atured greatly since 
lart heard here, both vocally 
and hlstrlonicaUy and now slnga 
with an assurance and under
standing that iu-e tbe equal of 
the very finest of tenors any
where.

Nor did the three principals 
remain three Indl'vlduals. ^ ley

always e n o o u n te^  In some 
productions which turn out to 
be merely concerts in costume.

Dlmttrl Nabokov, Paul 
•Francke, Joseph Gallano, Wood
ward Waes<*e, Banta Aronica, 
Jean Sanders, Elena Sylvester 
and Ottberta DeFotge compris
ed the rest of the cast wtilch 
provided excrilent support tor 
the principals and sometimes 
moments of real distinction.

The ballet, too, went well. 
This is a  vaiiaMe quantity In 
the local productions but prov
ed to  be one of the corpe’ best 
efforts In recent years. Choreo
graphy was, as unial, by Thom
as Cannon.

Settings by Sormanl studios 
were exceptionally impressive 
as is often the case. Further, 
they were well lighted and the 
staging by Anthony Stivanello 
was poitloulariy godd, jespecisl-

ly afoen one considers the limit
ed fUU rehearsal facilities at
Ms disposal. .__

The chorus hod a  very good 
night. This again is a  variable 
factor locally, but, like the 
bcdlet, (hey rose to the occasion 
in fine style la^t night Of course, 
K must be admitted that this Is 
a very well known opera, wMch 
is consequently as familiar to 
its participants as to the 
audlenoe. '

Oarlo Moresco conducted and 
kept things going a t  an excellent 
pace, neither rushed nor 
dragifed. The orchestra’s tone 
was bright In general but could 
and did alter In moments of 
dramatic significance.

The next local proHuction will 
be Wagner's “Die Walkuere," 
wMch should really be a dandy 
If it approximates the presenta
tion offered last ‘evening. It's  
slated for F«A>. 6th, and is Ihe 
first Wagner to be seen looaUy 
for neariy 80 years.

Legalised GambKiig 
Gets Airing Jan. 23

HARTFORD, Cora. (AP) — 
Oeneral proposals to legallae 
gambling in  OooneoOcut wlH be 
heard on Jan. 23 alt the first 
publio hearing of the 1969 legis
lative session.

The seralom, to begin a t  1 
p.m., wlH cover bills asking 
legOliaatton of a  r ta te  lottery 
and parl-mu(faal betting on 
horses, both flat runners and 
itrottera. Committee chainnen

no^ed that th e  session wUl deal 
only with general propoeals to 
legallae gambling and will not 
take up deitails In individual 
bUls.

Lottery and racing bills, nor
mally controvenlal, have fai re
cent legislative sessions fered 
favorably In the house but have 
not passed the Senate. In 1967, 
however, a  bill ithat allowed pos
session of up to five sweepstakes 
tickets without vlolaitlng state 
law 'was passed, overriding a 
gubernatorial veto. 
----------------------------- :— —
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BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

'Parkade Days Specials"

Card Gallery Manobeeter Foricade 
(Ncoct to  Kfog'a)

WED.. THURS., PRI. and SAT. in our

w v W H V I N I

Special! M&M'$
CAN D Y

PET DEPARTMENT

— i v U u \ < ^ v l ^
c
II, Reg. 98c

V

G IAN T 1c 
TROPICAL 
FISH SALE!

Paper Party Fun
People of all ages...from the very young to 
the young at heart., .love a party. Toss a party 
they'll remember with a Hallmark paper 
party set. Everything you need-from  a color
ful centerpiece to bright cups and plates that 
you can mix or m atch -is  in our party shop. 
Visit us soon.

Boy one at King’s regaSar low price—Get another 
one ot the same spedee for just one cent!

(LDllTED SUPPLY)

^  CO N N ECT ICU T
C H A R G E  C A R D

TH8 e O M M ie n C U T  a A M X coM nAaiv

A U T H O H IZ tO  D(«N A T U f« t

987 654 321 c b . t

EOIARO L 8ENGST0N

The Man from Merrill Lynch 
gives you a broker’s-eye view 

of the stock market
Send for your forum tickots today

This happens to be the 10th 
novel in Snow’s series called 
‘‘Strangers and Brothers,” in
tended to be sittficlenUy self- 
contained that It may be read as 
a separate story.

But let's face it, the novel is a 
creaky, digressive, discursive, 
dull and boring story. The mar- 
'vel of It is that a  novelist who Is 
addicted to many of the worst 
features of 19th century fiction 
Is taken so seriously, thus far in 
the current century.

MUee A. Smltfa

BANKERS, BONES AND 
BEETLES, By Geoffrey Hell- 
man. Natural History Press, 
distributed by Doubleday, $5.96.

The American Museum of Na
tural History Is 100 years ted 
tMs year, and Heilman's book la 
a m e a n d e r i n g  pilgrimage 
through the history of this insti
tution, where amaially three 
mlUlpn vtsitors—many of them 
children—come to see p art of 
the 16 million objects in Its ool- 
lecttons, wMch are housed In a  
23-acre complex of arcMtectur- 
aMy mismatched buildings on 
New York’s  upper ‘west aide.

MosUy it Is a  story of the of
ten curious oollaboratlMis of 
sclentiats and nonsclentlats to 
change a zig-zag course of 
museum development, backed 
by the wealthy bankers who 
ha've served as  its trustees. 
Over the years the museum’s 
objectivee have ■wa'vered be
tween abrtnise scientific re- 
eearch and popular 'showman-. 
sMp, depending on which presi
dents and directors were at the 
helm.

The author uses s. New York- 
eritti approach to Ms Story. 
T hat fo, he savors a great many 
anaodotes ehout the ecoertrlcs 
who have been connected with 
the museum; smiles a t the odd 
bits of research (one paper was 
"On tbe anatomy and evolution 
of Itw locomotor apparatus of 
Ihe nipple-failed ocean sun- 
tfoh"); and records some of (he 
museum’s dfotraoting. , odvan- 
tu n s  (it acquired about 400- 
paintings and skstohss at Indian

Here’s your chance to look through a 
broker's eyes as he surveys business and 
investments today. To find out which 
stocks appear attractive to him. To learn 
how he analyzes the trends for specific 
industries and companies.

And his opinion is not just “one man’s 
opinion.” For behind him stands one of 
the largest and most experienced Re
search Departments in the business.

Whether you’re bullish or bearish, you 
owe it to yourself to learn what he sees 
ahead and how he thinks you can best in
vest your money over the rhonths ahead. 
Don’t miss our;

Stock McNltet Forum 

Tiitsday. January 21. Y;30 PAI. 

Covey's Restaurant & Lounge 

45 E. Center St., Manchester.
 ̂ •itvlra aevb rae*l«a*lee

Seats are free, but space is limited. 
Please either phone or mail the coupon 
today for reservations.

Please s e n d ----- tickets for your Stock Marked
Forum on January 21, in Manchester.

Name-

Addreu-

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company 
is now a member of the Master Charge Card 
System and the Interbank charge network. We’ll 
soon be replacing your Connecticut Charge Card 
.jvith a CBT Master Charge Card. People 
everywhere will be shopping traveling and dining 
with this same card. All over New England,
New York... in fact over most of the world. 
Whtrever you see the Master Charge Card Decal 
or the Interbank Q .

city A state. -Zip.

Phona.
Y(du can use it to go places, and you can use it to 
enjoy yourself once you get there.

1 ■>

M E R R I L L  LYlMCHp 
P I E R C E ,
F E N N E R  a  S M I T H  I N C

And, of course, you’ll have all the shopping 
privileges and other benefits you now enjoy 
with your Connecticut Charge Card.

50 CONSTITtPnON PLAZA, HARTFORD 06101
Tetepbone 278-M60

OpGO TtauroeSay Gvenin^ until 9 tor your oanvonAeticG.

Sit tight. You’re about to 
have the world on a card.

[ T  COM NECTICUT BAN K  
AM D TRUST C O M PA N Y

i

AAMCO
OF.MANGHBSTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB 
OUARANTEEID SERVICE 

Loaner p a n  Free Towlag 
IVL 648-9467 
MOnteMOfor,

Venion T m m lia e  '
Rbe. 88, TalooIttvlUe, Gmm.

A.K.C. Registered

BEAGLES $ 9 0
First S l» t and
Dewonned *•

NEW MIRACLE FISH FOOU!
TUBIFEX W O RM S— Reg. 69c

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
and GET SECOND ONE FOR Ic MORE!

. - i ;

VISIT OUR PARTY SHOP
AULOOG CO ATS "n SW EATERS

WHILE THEY LAST! P R I C E ^

TREASURE SHOPPE

FINE CULTURED PEARLS 
at prices you pay for simulated pearls

6 MM Uniform Size Choker....  ..............$13.95
3 to 7 MM Craduated Neeklace........  ...... 313.95

All pearls strung, with I4K clasps 
Toil would pay $25 to $30 for these pearls elsewhere!

' r. i

3 ih 0 Jm vtfeH  S lo r  / ̂ e n tm llo tu

W s; O. M. B.
Satisfaction Or Money 8ack,

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Famous Brand

Shoes
Sale

Sandler

Right fran Our Own Stock

Reg. to
$ 20.00

Comino 
Air Step 
Life Stride 

Hush .Puppies 
Kickermo

and Many Morn

Famous Brand
CHILDREN’S

Shoes
4 n / v 4

Right from Onr Own Stock

Reg. to
$12.00

“COME EARLYir

StylM furgiilB 
and boyB.

. /COME' EARLYir

Womoi’s and Teois’

LO AFER
$ ^ 9 9

Reg. $11.00

Onr own hand sewn k«Ce» from 
ear own stock. Grained, amoott 
or tnaneied. Gordo or brown.

Boots!!’! 
Loafers!!! 
Flats!!!

T Low Heels!!! 
Mid Heels!!! 
High Heels!!!

AU At

V FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS

Sale

Kofsky** Own C lia i^  or CAF/CK Sale

Childrai’B

Kideerinos 
Bootinos 
Eskiloos 

Kofsky Boots

Famous Brand
Woman's and Tuans'

BOOTS
$ ^ 9 9

Opon Wad.. Riun.. Fri. tM 9 F.M.

4 ‘• • ’I

^
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B e fo r e  B rea k jm g  L a w

^Suspect^ F re n ch  Y o u th  
Sent to  R e fo rm  S ch o o h
wmonr amoovb

(AP) — A ftw oh  mp- 
pnoMA * » "M iMy In tiM atTCatM" 
Is to hnsUs Boipeetod ohOdroil 
sod yonUis otf to w ftirm sehools 
bttot* tosy osn bresk « law, not 
allMtoaRi.

Altbninli tbs itoUnquaney rate 
tos^ riMar, FNneb oinctolii 
bsitovw tiiair proosdiwB bensOto 
tlw Im m -tlM big  majority a t dtl- 
BWU to an axtent ootwelghliiK 
Ills drawbacks, (ram a cM l Ub- 
wtiss petal a t vtow, bociw by 
tba traufMssoms aynoitty.

nassd In UH after a Sharp 
upturn a t deUnqueocy, the law 
OOfsiB aH peraona tram Mith to 
>1 yaars a t aga whose “health, 
seuartty, morality or eitacattai 
are oompramlsed."

m th this law, a Judrs «*» 
pack off to “ supervised educa
t e ’ any minor be considers in 
danger a t deUnquenoy.

Ihera are now almost as many 
nsffif r* tin danger”  Juveniles 
as «  convicted Juvenile law- 
breaheni One tourth a t the “ in- 
dangeia” , as they-are called, 
are under S years a t age. These 
eatrsmely young ‘ in-dangers" 

ages S, d, and 6 are common 
—SM often letared to Judges 
by other social services which 
dlseoeer their plight while tend
ing to problems in such areas as 
ahwIwMsm. pudilte housing, free 
medloal care and paymmite to 
Indigent mothers. Often parents 
bring in their children. OtOdala 
aay the causes are myriad, bu- 
tln early half the cases they boll 
down to what they call “disso- 
dated homss."

The delinquency rate in 1967 
rswched a  record 6.7S cases pw 
thousand papulation, compared

to SA In in t  before V̂ ortd War 
I., OMdals a t the Juatloe Mhgs- 
try theretone have a hoM time 
esqillaiiilng the beneftte a t the 
pragram. R has bean in opera- 
ttan too little time tor atwtiatics. 
Offldals do notlmow, for exam
ple, whether the "ta-dangers’ ' 
will perform beftw or worse aft
er ttey get out ithan freed Juv
enile convicts.

Jacques Belosse, direator of 
Juvenile delinquency research 
tor PVanee, believes (hat studies 
wider wiqr win* prove the pro
gram effective "within the 
framework of general preven
tion."

Sekxwe and oiber French dB- 
dals say flatly that straete to
France are for aafer than those 
of America, whether In big cit- 
iee, radally troubted ahmu or 
wnaU towns.

F‘rance, like all feshistrlal 
oountries, has seen tte dtoto 
queney rate clhnb with the 
movement from oouidry to efty. 
Seloese says Amettcnn youths 
tend townrd vioknoe and the 
FVenoh do not Although thnre 
are no oomparable atettattes, 
only 101 of the 43,714 FVendi de- 
Bnquen^ oases in 1906 lavdved 
violence or major crimes rang
ing from murder to premeditat
ed bursary.

In America, 70 per cent c( 
those f  airented tor "major 
crimes" during the fliwt quarter 
of 1968 were 11 to 24 yean oU, 
the Federal Bureau a t tovesll- 
gadon has reported.

SelcBse elao eald American 
youtha go ta r stlmulenls—atoah- 
ol and narcotics—much more 
than FTench youtha do.

The Fkencb delinquent ie a

pri'shgli'aw thief. Ineluding “Jtoy- 
rOdbig*’ hi a sloien oar, thaft Is 
the charge in 70 per cent a t s> 
oases. T1̂  often ffidi caenerm , 
raoerda snd othar luxury Items 
they see on tetovlalan, geiGme 
said.

Leandng to enm money rath
er than steal It is (ha theme of 
the "supervised eduoatlan.”  Ds- 
B ftta  a two-year academic lag 
behind the FYendi average, the 
hsnates have a belter dwnoe of 
learning a trade or preparing 
for college than they would on 
the outside, said one Justice offt- 
ctal.

While (he convicted JuvenHee 
usually stay lees then a jrear, 
the “In-dangera" are kept until 
their eduoetton Ie asaured, 
umaBy two to tour yean. Thay 
are often given eemi-kberty sta
tus when thtaga start going 
right

Hbcing the “ indadgenf’ with 
the oonvlotod law-breaketU 
might alatm an American so
cial woflcer. But an executive in 
the JusUoe Mnlstry sakl: "you 
oant ten the dUMtence. TTiey’re 
all the aame. Bndcen tomllles. 
Absent o r weak tethera. Or 
humhed other reasona"

As tor the rtottaqr In the 
tereste Ike tost in the ICaysIwie 
revotathxu*' off!rials don't con
sider It deUnquenoy or a threat 
to safety In the streets. It was 
"the coBeoUive reaction to legiti
mate oomidainiB,”  said Seloaae. 
The complaint he 
that France bad iM>t prepared it
self to wekxane the wave of 
young adults from the postwar 
baby -boom.

When you think of
- TYPGW RflBIS 

Think o f YALE
TVJ*1SWB1TBB SKBVKIC 

48 8. Adame S t, Manohester

S A V I N & S
N A L L  pePARTMENTS

UP TO

60 %

OFF h

^ A V £  o n  p r e s s e s

CO AT6 ,SUITS, s k i r t s  
SWEATE-RS, SLACKS, 
'SLOUSES,KOE»ES, SACS; 
H O S IE R y ,A C C E 4 S O K lE S .

ALL WINfER FASHIONS

MUST GO
T O  MAKE ROOM FOR
S P R 1N& METCHANPISE
COME B£E m a n y  

UNAV\l£Rri6EP 3ARffAI/^&

BROAD STREET PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

C h a rg e

G / i o / H J a

KNOWN FOR VALUES

PARKADE DAYS 
-̂ B R AnW W D —
COLOR TELEVISION

1̂ -

ONE P R IC E  SALE

BUY NOW - SAVE NOW 
YOUR CHOICE

Qlbreltor — MtditwTimn-SpiiiMi ttjrUnfa
pecan graiBGd floiriu MoM 55210.

A in h 6 r9t ‘~Early Americaa tijrliiig, maslt gnisai
flnifh. Model 89SS7. > <

Save
II I II ........  Ill II iMlRWIW— ^  ^

KlnOStOn — Contemporary •trllag, walnut W  M \
Tiln^fliiJih. Model 89466. }  f f  •

FeatoKf for Gibnltar, Kingrton, and Amhent.
Large 20’ycrem measured diagonaUy. Tirtted protective glass for clear bri^t picture. Set and forget VHF tuning. Automatic color purifier. Tmsimpk 
controls for precise color tuning. QUICK-PLA Y instant sound and fActure within seconds. Automatic Gain Control (AGC) for picture stability. 25,000'volti\ 
of power gives a bri^ter picture than ever before. 31i6” W. x 2m " H. x 17%" D. plus 4-7116" for cup. U. L. Listed.
SAVE TODAY . . . THE GRANTS CREDITWAY . . . NEVER A DOWN PAYMENT . . .  UP TO 3 YEANs  TO PAY^

CHOICER
NO-BUTTON

OR

SMOOTH -TOP

10 YEAR
REGISTERED GUARANTEE 
T W I N  o r F U L L  S I Z E

vYou get no-butlon or smooth-top, as you prefer —  comfortably Arm 
multi-coil innerspring unit cushioned with layers of fleecy w|iite “Joy” 
cotton felt —  “Centerized” construction for added support In
mid-section where you need it —  choice of twin, % , full, 30" or 36" 

.widths in regular 74" len'gths. iVhatever your choice, you'll make the buv 
of the yearl

A L L  o th e r B C D O IN 6  
J IE D U C E D fo r  

V a lu e s  a t Low  P ric e sI
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE-

_  f it ,  aw*
vM m 

\ Jen. P A R K A D A Y S

tS a S y  '9! I a  K o  j  o  au

M -
u. o  as

CNIGd S|xsi
3
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PARKADE  DAYS
Business Mirror

m ja a m a a tim r

NKW YORK A P )—tt the 
■Umuglh o( »  good Iwhiooi Um  
In Us aMWy to turn ptoblemo 
Into o|>portonmeo, ttMa U f  boil- 
■HO todoy lo potantlolly traty 
otroar * bA Codnd urllmflod op- 
portnnttiao.

Ibe  U g  ootaniokon ore bofa« 
bjr Um  U.8. govomment, 

BuH ioh  lU -  
oMo h  (a oocuHd by Minpetl- 
loro la antftraot auKa, noattig ia 
atsnnlad (qr taeimolafy in eigoita 
to pradnoe n aupaaaooio airliner.

Tba atoek market la knotted 
ky mof« profaleme than «ian be 
aotoad bi (Ma decade. K d  imali 
aaatboda, oomanlaaton (Uqpulea, 
BttauH fl( IninmwiWon, attff reg- 
oMkia and giwrhjg Inatttidlonal 
poorer prooida imUmlted work 
to r prOUam aohneiau

Soma Of the major oOi ootnpa- 
nlM are aerapping among Itaem- 
aahrea and agaiaalt Occidental 
Petroleiim, which aeeka a free 
traUte aone tor Ka fanppcta along 
the Maine Ooaat

The Fadanl Trade Oommia- 
aloa baa orderod U.8. Stetf to 
dhreot itaeU of a  ready^mlx con- 
oiete company and In doing ao

Interpreted the ttm  to make it 
more dUlleult ior large compa- 
Hm  to buy amaBer, foiling, 
flrma.

In fact, of the. drat 10 ooag>a- 
nlea lit Foatune Magaalne’a Hat 
of largeat induatrial flmu, four 
othera beaidH U.8. Steel have 
been named In court actlonf ao 
far thia 'month.

General Motora, Ford gnd 
Oiryaler, the flrat, tMM and 
fifth largeat, have been aocuaed 
in a Jintloe Department civil 
angiraat aidt of having unlaar- 
ruBy delayed inatallatfon of an- 
ttamog devICM in their cara.

IBM, accuaed earlier by Oon- 
trol Data Oorp. of unflair bual- 
naM praotlcea, waa named by 
Data T^mwOrg Financial A 
General Oorp. in an antttruat 
ault involving a daim fo rg l tril
lion in dam^fea.

Checking through the other 
oategoriea of Fortuned largeat 
bualneeses reveala enough prob- 
lema for the trig firms to keep 
etaffa of ptoUem-aoIvera happy.

The oonunerctal banka have 
the type of problem they have 
kmg feared:

iRcreaaing demand for their 
funda but not enough fundb to

J jU itu m ik O v
No protectivg shield necessary

NAIL CONDITIONER '  
the only natural protein 
and keratin nail conditioner. 
U.8. Patent I3-257-2S0

lend. BecauM of their dilemma, 
they are forced to diarge higher 
ratea and to wltthold credit

Oonaider the pight of the life 
Inauranoe companiea, another 
category in the Fortune Hata. No 
matter how they may deny It, 
the- fact ia that life foauranee 
doean’t enjoy the atanding It 
onoe had.

BecauM inOation haa made 
fixed-retum aecuitUea tern de- 
airaible, funda that conceivably 
'Would have gone to the big in- 
cureis ia going into mutual 
funda imtead. The reault: Inaur- 
era ore being forced to team the 
mutual fundbuainen.

Aa for the mutual funds. WetL 
they've been bottling one of the 
moat welcome problems ever to 
confront an Industry. Thirty 
yeara ago the funda didn’t have 
81 bilUoR In aaaets. Now they 
have more than fSO billion.

Thedr profalemT Growth. Some 
of the funda that could ahow SO 
per cent increaaea ia value 
when they were amaN have 
found that aa (hey grew—the re
sult of their aucceaa—percent
age Increaau became more dif
ficult.

If any substantiation of ttris is 
desired ask Gerald TVml, who as 
portfoito manager of a large 
Boston fund and then oa manag
er of Ma own Manhattan Fimd, 
scored spectacular increases. 
Last year, with hia fund larger

.. - — — ---------------------------

than e'ver, he flniahad with a net
torn.

Merchandising ia mnothoc For
tune category, and the prohlems 
aa wen as opportuMUea here 
are huge. The most persistent la 
the contrary behavior of tha 
consumer. Nobody sesms able 
to astlBfy hhn for long.

The Great Atlantic A Paclilc 
Tea Co., for example, will teU 
you how diffietA It la to give the 
customer preclsdy the ftxnte 
and other producta ha dealrea. 
AAP growth haa almost stagnat
ed' wt timea in recent years.

The next category: 'iraiiqitor- 
tation. The hugest Arm in tba 
IW  is : Penney! v iMa-NiBw YVx-k 
Central, wMch had more than $2 
billion in operating iwvenuee 
last year. It’s probtem: Oie New 
Haven Railroad, a bankrupt op
eration it was forced to pur- 
chaM under government pres
sure.

Nflibody can say that buafeWH 
today isn’t being given ihe prob
lems to tum into opportmiOer. 
If .chattengea being out the best, 
then thinga couldn’t be an awful 
tot better.

‘Two Bad Men’ 
R e l e a s e  Child 
Without Ransom
WHlTlTIflR, Oatlf. (A P )— 

‘ Two bad men" who kidnaped 
Faula Ann McOimris released 
the 2%-yeaiH)ld girl wd»rmed 
Tuesday night without receiving 
any ransom.

Her father, Frank McGinris, 
said fas received a Mepbone

call demanOing $200,000 ransom 
a efaort Unie after two men, pos
ing as telephone repairmen, ab
ducted the tot ’Tuesday. They 
left the houMkeeper bound.

’’Two bad men took me," toe 
girl told her parents after ahe 
waa found wandering along 'S 
street in nearby LaMlrada leH 
than 12 hours after her abduc
tion.

"They apparently cMckened 
out,”  said McGinnis, owner of a 
small tool and machine compa

ny.
McGinnis was at work and his

wife waa shopping when they 
learned of (he kidnaping.

He said the first phone call 
came soon after he returned 
home.

"They told me the baby waa 
all right, and to get $200,000 to
gether," he said. "They caUed 
back three or four times, but 
didnt’ reply v^en we said, ’hd- 
lo.’ ’ ’ ,.

He said he received no in-

stiuotloiis on how to pay the 
ransom. News of tbs 
was cairlad widdy but nothing 
was said of a ransom.

"They must hara pjadeked 
when they heard nottihy about 
the ransom,”  said McGlnnla.

The men tied up Mfs. Ruth 
MltcheU, BS, beftore taldqg the 
blonde tot who was dim in a 
Ught due aleaper outfit 

The faouMkeepsr freed handf 
in about half an hour, and noti
fied poUoe.

A ln m im im  U sed  Af^ain
LONDON—Of the worM’a ein>- 

ply <K 7 1-2 tone of alum
inum in lOei, al>9ut Jl l'-2 mUUon 
tons came from scrap. The de
mand for aluminum is expected 
to double wimin 10 years.

PtWeaSw

KU
“ Smet

For beautiful, healthy nails
in Just two weeks,
simply brush on @  once dally.
Helps prevent splitting, breaking, 
peeling, chipping.

Not a hardening coat.
Not a Formaldehyde product.
The only patented nail conditioner formula. 
Naturally strengthens and beautifies nails. 
Results guaranteed or your money back. $3

(DAL. OoamettoB,

notiS M

calling all teen girls,,.

' »̂VE STORES OP PASHIOH-

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
further
reductions

do you want 

to be a doll?
t.

enroll now in

SEVENTEEN
MAGAZINE’S

famous

BEAUTY
WORKSHOP

6>w m Ii b M u ty  and  groom in g  eou fsn

at D&L —  ManchAstor Foriiada

Misses Women ̂ s
__   ̂ V

Famous Brands

Dress Shoes
.9 0 - 1 4

•  includes make-up 
sis, fashion gruid

hair care, figure analy- 
‘ 1, modeling, poiae, etc.

•  open to girla, ages 18 to 17.

mornings, 10:80 to 
11:80 starting January 25

3 ^  total coat la $6. The (xwrse is conducted^ 
by Miaa J«anne Martin, noted mode# and 
fashion authority. Claaa ia limited to 18 
firls  ao hurry in and regiater now. ($5 fee 
m uat» »  to reg ia te ri^ ) a t the Payment 
Deak, D «L^ MABcheater rarkade..

reg. $12 to $20

A  twice a  year opportunity! Famous 

brand shoes in the season’s 

best styles and colors. Reduced from  

our regular stock. Medium, low 

or stacked hpels. Pick up several pairs 

for dress, caaual wear or walking.

Loafers —• Sportŝ  — .Gisuals

S a l e  6 ’ “

x«g. 110-114

I NG*S
SILP-SIRVICI DMPf STORI

BROAD STREET 
Manchester

•  Op«n D a ^  10 to 101

• Ample Fne Puldngl
•  "Charge IP* with year 

C.B.T. <H* C .A P .
Charge Oardl

Sew  and Save at King's Low Discount Pricesl.

Fabrie Sale
New Spring

DRESS
FABRICS

109
y d

iMUtiful floral print! In 
noot ifflotl, pottoms or 
iploihy largo Moral do- 
ligo!, smart itripot and 
dots.44/45"wldo.

0

Designer Prints, Pkidsl

SVORnWEAR

FABRICS

36/43" permanent press 
gingham plaids. 43" de
signer group of crease fe- 
sistant Patriot prints in 
red, white and blue color
ings.

•  • e •  e
•  •

^ .W O O L  BLENDSI 

BO ND ED  K NITSr

34/38" wool and nylon 
blends in solids, fancies, 
hot shades.  3 4 / 6 0 "  
bonded orlon acrylics and 
cottons.

45" notto iteocturad 
ing» to weeheUe ray<».

i l l
SOLID

FMtol BOMB to ptok, 
45" wide: 'OAg

3 Popular Styles!

$
for

Crushed chicken feather pillows with 
featherproof floral ticking. 21x27".

3 0 %  urethane foam, 3 0 %  crushed 
chicken feathers. Featherproof floral 
or stripe ticking with corded edge. 
21x27".

Urethane foam shell with shredded 
foam fill, white xippered tick. 20x26",

30 ‘

'> « "

Cannon
BATH TOWELS

Highly absorbent double thread 
woven cotton terry in o wonder
ful choice of Mild colors, frosted 
prints and jacquards. 22x44" or 
24x46" sin.

Esm ond by Cbntbam

BLANKETS
3.86

"Eepose" - thermal weave of 1 0 0 %  
with 3 " nylon binding, 72x90". 

Solid colon.

• l«hy napped virgin ocryUc, 
5 nylon binding. 72x90". S o M  colon.
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Andover

PTA  to View 
Fllkn Warning 
Of Molesfei*8

TonlgM'o meeting o( Um ele- 
menUry eoboot PTA, to be held 
et the etttool et t  'p.m., wUl 
(eeture a U ik end a ahowing o( 
the dim “C3iUd Moleeter’* by 
lieutenant WHfrad BrtteOeur, 
commanding oMeer ot the dri- 
cheetor Troop of the State 
Police.

The Obn/ and talk wUt deal 
with the topto of child imriesta- 
Uon axtd auggeet wayo of deal
ing wtUi the proOlmn. The ptd>- 
lie le Invited to attend the meet- 
IngV aad-parenta in neigUboring 
communiaM are hrvlted to at
tend.

OOP Womeo to Meet
The Andover Republican Wo- 

men’e Ohd> wW bold ite regtriar 
monthly meeting next Tueaday 
at 8 p.m. to the elementary 
echool. The budbwM part of the 
meeting wUt be foltowed by a 
Bee-Une Auririon ebow preaented 
by Mn. Thomae Platt. The pub
lic io Invited.

Bridge Wlnnera
Top score In loot BTMay’a 

' (hqritoate bridge iriay waa won 
by partnere Paul Smythe tnd 
RdMrt OampbtiL Second hii^ 
went to u r. and MTi. Valdls 
Vlidnle and third plaoe to Mr. 
and Mn. Marvin Oraibotf. The 
group, sponeored by the Recrea
tion Oowimleelon, meeta again 
BWday at 7:45 ot the Ckxigraga- 
tinnal Church aocial room. BoUi 
new and esqiatlenoed {riayera 
ora wekxxne and coaching la 
aveUalbfo froov B. Burtmi 
Smythe, direotor.

'' . Ooi^etlon
The' new preaident ot the

• Axidover M)other*a Club im Mn. 
Slarl RCheits and not like. Rob
ert Bari as given here iaat 
week. The oUb aieo created the 
efttoe of oorretpondlng oec- 
retary and nanud like. Bdward 
turn to that poet. Named by 
the ohib but not previously an
nounced waa Mrs. Jamw Daley 
as Sutyiblne Chairman.

On Deen’a lis t
Kathleen H. Donahue of Bear 

Swamp Rd. has bean named to 
the Dean’s lis t at the Unlversi- 
Jty of New- HampoMre. She re- 
celved high honors.

In Thaltowd
Airman^. l.O  ̂ WohlgoiM 

, Kuender, senvof Mrs. Katfaartoa 
I M. Kuepter « f  10 AspinoU Dr., 
I ia on duty at ThkhlTBoyal Thai
* AFB, H>fBaod. Atoman Kpens- 
' lor. A .phptographer, la a inem-

ber o f' "toe Aerospace Audio- 
Visual Service, which provides 
combat and documentation 
photography for Air Force units 
around the world.

Mtas NororoM Named
Mlaa Gertrude Norcroes has 

been named secretary of the 
Boater 8eal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Con
necticut, Inc. MIh  NororoM has 
been the executive director of 
the state society, a position ahe 
held stoce IBM.' Under her ad- 
mlntstratlon, the seven reslonol 
rehabilitation center have been 
fonned. '

MIm  NorcroM la also past 
president and a memher of the 
National Boater Seal EhcecuU've 
AasocioUen and a past president 
of the Connecticut Rehabilita
tion AssooiaUon and the Om- 
nectlcut Camping Association.

MonchHter Bvenlng Herald 
Andover, correspondent, lasw- 
ranee Moe, tel. 14S-BTM.

Three Requests 
Before Zoners

’Ihe IScsring Board of Appeals 
wlU iK^d tts mcuUily pulritc 
hearing ̂ jllfcnday at 7 p.m. In 
tha Minialpal Building Hearing 
Room.

A short session Is anticipated 
as the^: are only three var- 
lanoH to be oonstdered.

Rose J. Shea will ask for a 
varlonca for her Residence AA 
Zone land on the west side' of 
Vernon St. She wants to cre
ate two building lots with lew, 
frontage than the regulatiohs rei 
quire.

The Ambulanoe Bervloe of 
Mamriiestser, Inc.; will ask for 
a reduoUon in aide yard require
ments so It may erect another 
bay to their garage located at 
134 B. Center St.

A three-pronged request will be 
heard from Robert I. Wolverton, 
370 B. Center St.

First, a variance will be re
quested to use a singr^e•famiIy 
residence forget proferalonal of
fice without use as a private 
residence by the prole«sioitiU 
person; second, a variance to 
use the pec^nd floor as a dwell
ing umi; and third, a variance 
to eroot a sign 18 Inches by 24 
Inches at the location.

Outlay $14M Billioh
OTTAWA-Froro IMd to 1N7, 

Inriueiva, the petroleum In- 
duatoy. spent $14.8 trillion to 
Ctenada searching’ for, devalop- 
Ing and oparaUng ott and gas 
fields oad building gathering 
eyoteme, plpeihiea, rifineriee, 
petroohemioiol plants and dfai- 
tributing suid meileeUng fo
od riles.

SfORES O f  BAtHl06>
 ̂ -

center-wide sale starts today at M a n c h e s t e r
toni^hty Thurs,, Fri, nights to 9, Sat, t̂il 6

DAYS
Parkade, Shop D&JL and other fine merchants

Tnr »

%
r^ '

415^

. A.

our entire stock of 
winter spoiiBwear

Vs to Vs off '
rtg, to $38

Wool skirts in A-line, gored, slim or kilt 
styles. Classic and novelty famous make 
sweaters , . .  wool and a t i^ 'h  dacks . . .  
coordinates in sweaters, skirts, jackets, 
blouses and slAcks. Misses’ and juniors’ 
sizes 8-20 and 7-15 in the grroup.

pre-teen and 
you n g Jrs.

Vz off
G ^ t  values in sportswear, coordinates, 
separates, sweaters, skirts, blouses. Fall 
and^oliday dresses, untrimmed and fu r 
trimidcfd coats, car coats, sleepwear. 
Sizes 6-1^. Not all styles in all sizes.

entire stock of 
robes &  housecoats

Vs off ai[id more

Clearance of Coats
 ̂ • r

untrimmed coats

*4 4 -*4 9 - *59 N ff. 150 to 190

Choose your coat now fn sn  I ^ L ’s i ^ e  coat stocks 
in both misses’ and junior stiM . ’The. season’s fine 
silhouettes and fabrics. 5 to 18, 8 to<20.

fur trimmed diffiUts

*79 to *l09 ittg. $110 to $140

Sumptuous furs on magnificent fabrics! Minks, Nor
wegian Blue Fox, K it Fox, Persian Lamb, (a ll furs 
labeled to show country o f origin ).

heathers & suedes.

reg. $12 to $30 ■ A"
Long robes, dusters, wrawied and fitted 
styles. Solids, stripes and prints . . all 
sizes!

* 1 6 . 9 f f  t o  ^ 1 1 9  *^ -’26to$180

Fur trimmed coats . .  . untrimmed coats and jackets 
. . . skirts and Vests. .The tor group includes minks, 
oppdsum, Persian Lamb. Misses’ sizes.

double knit 
wool dresses

*13.90 $23TBtaes

A  special group that includes tour great stylw - 
A-line^ sheath and skimmer types in new spring 
colors. Exciting values! Sizes 10 to 18.

famous Russ Girl 
girls’ sportswear

2 .5 9 -6 .9 9  

1 .9 9 -5 .9 9

. . .  7-14, rtg. $4 to $11.

. . .  4-6x, reg. 3.50 to $9

Skirts, sweators, jumpers in sdids, idaids, checks. 
Solid blouses . . . solid and striped sweaters. A  fine 
selection I

assorted styles in  boys 
cotton flannel pajam as

2 .6 9  . . .  4 to 8, were 3.50

2 .9 9  . . .  8 to 12, were $4 and 4JiO

3 .5 9  . . .  14 to 18, were 4.50 and $5

men’s spoii; shirts
Iteffe |5 to $7 . . .  From our resrular stock, a large selection of solids, 
checks and plaids. Dacron and cotton and all cotton Perma Press.

3 .9 9  &  4 .9 9  warm  sleepwear 3.49 to 4.99

men’s Outerwear

Reg. $5 to $8 . . .  A  wide selecti<m o f gowns and pajamas in warm, 
washable fabrics. Prints and solids . . . P, S, M, L.

Reg. $30 to $65 . . . FVwn our regular stock o f famous brandSc 
Suedes, woofs, corduroys, nylons . S, . dressy, ski and caaual types. 
Wool lined, quilt lined, pile lined. S, M, L, 86-46.

1 / 3  o ff nylon tricot slips & petticoats 2 , 9 9  tO 3 . 9 9
Reg. $4 and $6 . . . Lace lavished, tailored or semi tailored styles. 
White and colors. Short, average . . .  P , S, M, L.

belter jewelry
$2 to $20 . . . Mostly one ,of a  kind . . . some matching sets. 

Piqs, earrings, necklacto, bracelets. A ll by a famous couturier fixsn 
our regular stocks.

1/2 o ff famous make seamless nylons 99c
Reg. 1.45 to 1.65 . . .  16 denier dress sheers, reinforced toe and heris. 
Short, average, long. Sizes 9 to 11.

handbag yalues 3.99 to 5.99 sale of misses* suits
Reg. to $10 . . .  Mostly <me o f a kind. Styles include casual and dress 
tjrpoa . . . plastic patents, plastic calfs, setons and assorted fabrics.

$ 3 9  to  $ 9 9
Reg. $50 to $140 . . .  An assorted group including fu r -trimmed suits 
and pants suits. Junior and misses’ sizes.

mmmmmnmmnmmmrnsekmmmmmmmmmnnnmmmmmmnmmHmntmmmmm

Read Tile Herald Ads for the Rest Buys

e
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’68 in New York, 
A fongli Gty of 8 Million

(AW
|M»> IMT

•r tba
Hah

I 4 M  «t •.wtam 
|Nt llB Btcm, imUm I 
tMOh Ma oUMren.

4rtv« Its twda 
9 Ms (M h , «Jt o< 
do, tronx tta * to

Now
t o awMb iMioro hMtod o|i*itm«nts. 
tatt tko dtjr. Kk nifluOtm w IM i foitno a lothol 

mmm *** P** ******itpi wttti pmumonla
^***®**® mMoliBo. w u  now a  ■«*<«■• hooMt hoooid.
, MA, p y t̂  Annod with «iiMrteneT powen,

_.?”****^. tbs otty got t o d S w i v e r t e e
■tniok booiAolo tor ^  ^  ^

It hoo eoor a  million poopio on 
roHot, on of tbe time.

Whot problem New Torkere 
WPiMiift haoo oirM^y arc 
knugU in by oanw dnroo mll- 

I wbo enter tbo oMy 
momliif tmt 

dna UMooo 
too tn liw  or booee atop or toe 
poomr gooa oot. in wHota oaoe 
toiy Aoop in New Tork City.

to (be mhUo of tola oontocted 
eltlotonoo Is (toe rlfaiant, eonsit- 
ItoT, eoptienfioted New Toilter. 
Ant t^ e  a kMdc at bow te  Uned 
to ISM, or as Itoyor Jota V. 
Itodmy would put It, bow be

•>>. (l**y iiotdo toolnota
2 ^  tooto KOOO sola- am fc
rtes were about wbat a tomlly 
of tour received on rellof with
out working at ok.

to Isas, 0 W1W were also per
iodic siKMtegea of taslcabs, 
wbHe drtaere picketed Otty Hall 
tor one reamn or anotbar.

Then in depteinber IMS, it

predioted, toe Hong Kong stmln grows. A  rooent surrey touM 
of Aidaa biflueiwa Mt toe otty, tost IS.S p«r oent of New Tork 
rose quMdy to a lUb-dedgsd ep- (toy's land is rsoant and room 
Idemto, Tbm tool oil ddtoerers (or OKpsonton, this in a otty Nl- 
stsuok and left some 4M,0M Mta Khrushehev onoe said bad 

in v »  too many houses, to a setais. 
New Tork is a grand sxperl- 
mmt in how toige tMngs can 
become before they collapse on 
toemselrea.

Tet tonugh aB hie traraU, toe 
lee New Tortoer ,preeervss some 
an hope—that the landlord w(H

waa the teachers, they etruok |,ioo,|.

the year end
ed eome SOO fuel oU driven out 
of 7,0M were repotted down 
with the flu.

the fhi epidemfe oreated a ee- 
rioue shortage in blood tor 
tranafurions becauee ao ,many 
donora were IB. It came Juat aa 
toe tiogday accident toQ roae, 
heightening toe demand for

toe year before for more mon
ey. Now It waa job security, a 
protest agalnat a plan to 
centrailae toe city's schooia.

AB of toese crises have to be economic

send the repairmen, that the 
aehools wlU improve, toat taxes 
will abate and taxia inoreoee, 
toot toe aUbwaya won't be 
idruck In 1MB.

New Tock’e profaleme today 
become the problems of other 
cities tomotrow. But that ie It- 
Ue solaoe to the New Torker. 
He is the man who tends toe na
tion's front door. He clerks ^  

headquarters. He u
looked at against the backdrop ctiBtadhui of the (own Emerson 
Of the New Torber's normaUy called "a  sucked arange," and

O. Henry dUbbed "Ih e  a ty  ofThe «,000 member teadier's **i^S*w^ ivw. ir  ^an apartment dweller,* and his Too ISany CaHplia.

•urvhml. No mean trtck to 
New Tork whan nonnal oMy 
Iroublao booome neer-dlaaatera 
In Mas, whan now proUeme era 
plansws end Inveated, when a 
city OMolal eefd air poUuUon ie 
00 bad tta t New Toife would die 
if It bad toe oonfiniqg weather oim s 
of Los Angeles, when smtsr duoed

local, biggest to toe nation, 
balked at the plan toot would 
make it deal with 8S local 
boards instead of toe total 
srtMol system. It argued that in
dividual teartiers would be eit 
toe mercy of local odmlnistra- 
tom, perhaps local antoioaitiee.

By mid-November, New 
Torfc’a sdxxdchUdren had beerk an 
given orriy 12 days o i claaaraom action, 
study to the onag(Bin, off- again 
strlhe. When oompromlse final
ly re<q>eiied the ecfaoids on an 
overtime boaia to catch up, 
eome sbhoolchUdren atruok to 
protest the overtime.

Thus do New Torkeis toement 
other. The strike pro- 
anotber uidiealtoy by

rents galop igwsrd, often dou
bling, when toe buildings are 
not rent controlled.

The New Torker becomes an 
expert in trondating bad plumb
ing, (nadequato beat or other 
proUems into heoUh or fire haa-

FalU  in Home Deadly
NEW TORK -  The

oontmon manner'to which peo
ple are killed at home is by

S S  ^  orimmobile lendtord into im t  toere were

When be finally becomes dia- 
gurted enough to move, he often 
shakes wHh shodc and alarm to 
discover Ms apartment la being 
shown for |M to $100 more a 
month than he paid (or it.

Still Ms apartment is Ms 
home, his sanctuary.. He cores 
for *t, and he hers the door 
against the hostile city outside.

Some even use, to addition to 
conventional locks and bolts, 
what la oaled a police lock, a

11,700 eeich 
deaths and most of the vloUma 
were over 76.

RANGE

FUEL OIL
la so bod even ooeen prodoot^vocal antiaemiUem by 

beaehee Moee, where to 1MB a some Neigroea, acte against 
fuel ee rtttoe and toe Hong Jewish abops. Two thirds of toe 
Kong In  combined to put the tesebers are Jewish. More than
city 'Tna etste of peril." by toe half of the scfaoUchlldren are metal tor braced in the door at 
DMomns of the «Ay health com- Negro or Puerto Rican. one end and toe door at the oto-
mlaelcner, a (date of peril eome The hoUday season of IMS er.
Now Totb in  dld^not eurvlvs. brought etui more treata tor the The New T<M*ker survivea, 

But tos New Torker sundry embattled New Torker. As and ntm city survives, indeed its 
a tosun otosr psefle in IBBB—
horn Mood shortagae to a teach----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
otto etiihs, ftom poUoe pBohete
to dhgiwdled fireman. tniiiuniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimimtiiiittmintttHtittWinilllllinill̂ ^ jijE

Bto fhW: real crlsia oome in

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Eebiui ry. The 
OB etiflw. New Tortc just barely 
ksepe Me baud ebovs trsto level 
enywsy. But wMh the etrike, 
10,000 tone of refuBs a day piled 
up on city ourtMooee. WeUow- 
<kg kk Be own flitb, toe city 
Mood a priSM healto beasrd. 
UMmatoly, after 10 days, toe

n Parkade
Days"

hi 1MB, New Toefc firemen 
■Isged a atowdown on fire to- 
epecBcne to back up their de- 
nwBide lor mrore pay. With cue 
out of eight New Tochers Mvlng 
in hmielng (he Mty says should 
bs toiik down, toe ksn ing was

GIAN T CLEA RA N CE!
There Are Many Price Redoctkww Throughoot Our Ston—

SOM E A S M UCH A S 50%  O FF!
In IBM, New Tork poHoe, ett- 

tog toe hasardi of toair jobs, 
picketed prectnet stathms (and 
cMy hall wMfa s i ^  that said. 
"Btae P o w e r . . . D u m p  
Undeay...  We Want Daley," to 
back up dwneside tor eolaiiee 
mnteWng those offered to May
or RBeberd Daley's OHoago. 
Over five daye  ̂some M,000 New 
TocIe paMoe reported to with toe

FAMOUS NAME SKRtlS
0  VahMB to 14.00

C h o^ of styks and colors.

U NH M M M ED  C O A T S
Values to 48.00

G A R L A N D
SKIRITIS. SWEATERS. SLACKSy VahMs to 16.00

LEATHER BAGS
^  Vahies to 18.00

•  Parfcade Open Wed., Thom., P it Nights tin 9:00 •

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

SHOE
SALE

W OMEN • MEN
(DISCONTINUED STYLES TAKEN FROM OUR OWN STOCK)

.r

NEW
SECTION

I M I V I O N S
PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD CENTER 
MANCHESTER PARKADE
FINE SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

y

. 3.00 to 7.00—NO IRON 

Boys' Sport Shirts

V2 PRICE
Reduced from regular stock: 
Now only 1.50 to 8.50. Long 
sleeve stripes, checks, solids. 
Sizes 4 to 20.

-------------- 1

REG. 18.00 to 32.00—TOTS’ 

toys' A Giris' Ski Suits

10.001^21.00
Hundreds of famous Gardner 
and Tidy SnoBuits. Sizes 2 to 4 
and 4 to 6x.

6.00 to 10.00 

Toon Wrcmglor Joans

2.90
Slim, trim wrangler jeans. Cor
duroys and denuns. Disetmtin- 
ued patterns and colors. Sizes 
5 to 15.

3.50 and 4.00

Boys' Pofaimis & Steopers

2.50
Wann knits and flannel, hand
some patterns, coat or pullover 
styles. Sizes 4 to 18.

REG. 2.69 and 3.00 
PERFECT QUALITY

Giris' TIghh 

1.00
Tremendous collection. Famous 
makers tites in discontinued 
patterns, many colors. Sizes 3 
to 14.

11.00 to 16.00-JUNIOR and 

Toon Slocks

8.00 I. 12.00, *
Now save many dollars. Great 
fitting, bell bottom, stove pipe 
and slim leg styles.

4.00 to 15.00—PREP and 

Boys' Swfiotms

2.50 T . 10.00
Ski sweaters, fisherman knits, 
turtle necks, crew necks, canli- 
gans, pullovers. Washable orlons 
and wools. Sizes 4 to 20.

REG. VALUES to 2.00 

Girls' Polos & Slacks

1.39
Famous makers turtleneck poloe 
and color coordinated corduroy 
slacks. Sizes 2 to 6x. /

10.00 to 16.00 
'TEEN and PRE-TEENS’

Drossos and Jumpori

>/2 PRICE
Every dress and jumper for 
teens and pre-teens now in our 
store at h^f price. Hurry!

6.00 to 7.50
NO-IRON CORDUROY 

Boys' Slocks & Splinters

5e00 And 5e50 '
Our famous Texas make in all 
sizes 8 to 12, 26” to 32” waist 
and 27” to 86” huskie.

26.00 to 35.00 
FAMOUS MAKE

Giris' W lnltr Coots

15.00
Hooded, pile lined and fake fur 
styles. Sizes 4 to 6x and 7 to 14.

8.00 to 19.00-JUNIOR 

Toon & Pro-Toon Swootors

1/^1. V2 O FF
Now 4.00 to 10.00. Pullovers, 
cardigans, turtlenecks, ski 
sweaters, skating sweaters and 
more.

■ a •

VALUES to 23.0^BOYS’ 

Worm Wintet Jackets

10.00
Zip lined benchwarmers, sherpa 
lined suedes, pile lined surcoats, 
ski parkas and more. Sizes 6 to 
14 only.

16.00 to 25.00 
FAMOUS MAKE

Girls' Ski Parkas

9.00
A silly little price for a great 
assortment of ski parkas for 
girls 7 to 14.

3.00 and 3.50 
PERFECT QUALITY

Toon & Junior Tl^fs

V2 PRICE
Now only 1.60 and 1.75. Many 
colors in a great collection of 
patterns and textures.

4.00 and 5.00 BOYS’— NO-IRON 

Corduroy Slacks

2.00
125 pair only. Famous make^, 
corduroy slacks. For boys 3 
to 7.

4.00 to 16.00—GIRLS’ SKIRTS 

SwMtais, Jumpars, Drassas

V2 PRICE
All reductions from regular 
stock, all from our fine m^ers. 
Sizes 8 to 6x and 7 to 14.

- 35.00 and 40.00 
GIRLS’ and TEENS’

Austrian Duflio Coats

25.00
Warm wool, hooded/wool lined. 
Fixun Austria. Girls’ 7 to 14, 
teens’ 7-18.

REGULAR VALUES to 5.00 

Boys' Polo Shirts

2#00 To 4#00
Turtlenecks, mock turtles, collar 
styles, solids, stripes, cottons, 
orions, banlons, wools. Sizes 4 
to 20.

3.98 to 4.98—GIRLS’ 

Wranglar Joans
8.00 to 19.00—JUNIOR 

Toon & Pm-Toan Skirts

1.60
Discontinued patterns and col
ors, corduroy and denims. Brok
en sizes 8 to 14.

1/3 T . V2 O FF
Big savings now. Dozens of 
smart skirts for pre-teens 6 to 
14, teens and juniors 5 to 15.

TOTS’ and TODDLERS’ 

Overoils & foio Shirts

1/3 O FF
Now famous make polos and 
corduroy overalls. Reg. 1.7& to 
4.00. Now 1.89 td 2.59. Sizes 
12 mos. to 4 years.

5.50 to 9.00— GIRLS’

Boll Boftoin Slacks

2*90 To 5#90
Orlons, corduroys, wool mix
tures. Solids, stripes, plaids. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

4.50 to 6.00- f-PRE-TEEN 

TMn Sinapwoor

3.00
Famous makers warm gowns 
and pajamas at big savings b^  
cause of slight imperfections.

TOTS, TODDLERS’ JACKETS 

 ̂ Coots, Ski Suits

1 / 3 ' '/2 OFF
Warm winter famous make 
jackets, coats and ski suits at 
savings of U  to Boys’ and 
girls’ 1 to 4.

GIRLS’, PRE-TEENS’ TEENS’ 

Shirts & Blouios

V2 PRICE
Reg. 8.00 to 8.00. Now 1.50 to 
4.00. All no-iron fabrics by fa
mous makers. Girls’, pre-teen, 
teen and junior sizes.

12.00—PRE-TEEN 

M l Bottom Slocks

4.00
Famous makers man tailored 
corduroy. BeU bottoms in hand
some patterns. Sizes 6 to 14.

UeW WlU *teUU.
WARM WINTER

Girls' SlupwM r

2 For 4e50
Famous “Her Majesty” fl^mel 
ette gowns and pjyamls foj 
girls 4 to 14.

16.00 and 19.00—PILE LINED

Giris* Storm Cbdis

9.00
Cozy, warm hooded, orlon pile 
lined. Limited quantity. Broken 
sizes 4 to 6x.

12.00—PRE-TEEN
Bill Bottom Jump Suits

8.00
Tremendous value, limited quaniremendpus value, limited quan 
tity. .̂ 1 in one bell bottom jumn 
suits for pre-teens. Sizeg 6 to 14,
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^ P A R K A D E  D A Y S

ToUand

Ambulance StUl in Use, 
But Dispute Unresolveid

D a y  C am e, W en t  
W ith o u t N o tice ; 

M iV Iard W h o ?

m ^ iX veto meet- ih e TVAA ie part of the Tol- At the conctoeion of the meet-
«}ng last nl|^ between the Board lend Ownty Mutual Aid net- tog WMfanger asked the TVAA 
■of Seleotmen end oflloeia of the ** emergency vehicle, for patience to carrying on their 
SroUond Volunteer Ambulance ** ®*'* department work to the future. He noted
gAaaw-l«tif^ (TVAA) temporart- Syetem tl*« buUdtog of strong feellnga
S v  reauUed to the coming out direotty on *»Oi sldee of the queetion
£  ^  to favor of requiring to . TVa X which are growing .due to to.
Bof the use of preaew 10-year to charge tor ite eervicee as a PuWlcHy about toe request tor 
•jfAd ambuhakoe. condition of getting toe new ve- ^ new ambulance.
■■ An additional,private meeting hide, the finance board mem- The local ambulance vdtm- 
3»etweeh the fielecimen and the tors oonttoued their long otandr teera are oompletriy trained
■•rVAA otfioeia has been ached- tog reoommendaiUon that the through advanced firat aid and
Suled for Tuesday. TVAA MH tor Ms services. to hondUng on emeigenoy
J B a rlle r to toe eventog TVAA The ftoanoe board has re- vdilcie. Over half the member-
aFTeeident Jerome Smith an- peatod this comment at every *“ P authorlae<i Red CSroea 
J^xnavied the aosooiatlon’s tnlen- tmaion with the TVAA conUn- ***tiructore and have trained
j^on "to vehicle ou^of noting that the ftaato re- ambulanoe volunteer organlaa-

^  toe coat of a toduding
a ^ S ^ y  by 1 7 ^ S S S L ^  WHlngton. _____

toe , 1 ..1.  totorwlee be poealUe. MMoheater Bventog Herald

Sto toe people of the town. Deny- “>* •«w - teL ns-ZBIS.
■ing th4 the request to pull toe *”^**iy «  »  volunteer
HveMole frottk etrvtoe wm  a y**' hundreds of man
auweat, he said tike ooaoctotlon’a donated every year. "We
Ufear of a pooslble tragedy oo- don’t have the time avaltoMe 
Souriig: due to the breakdown of ertablldi a cdlection aye- 
*»the ombutonoe to the midst of ♦•lu." TVAA preoident Smtto re- 
{San emetgmcy oall. peatedly repMea.
5 ”^  further cited the riierillll offered to provide the

More Funds Needed 
To Counter Drug Use

ritives of a Vtotlm if be died to 
Ssuob a ettuetion.
H Ihe Meeting  between the 
avrVAA and ihe htMude of ftoanoe 
Sand seleotMen loot night w(aa 

a divenlfled 
audienoe inohidii^ TVAA mem- 

^ptera, the ptAUo and both De- 
■.moorat Town Ohalrman Ghartee 
m̂ ThltauH and RepOblioan .Town 
■Chalrnuik Ruaaell Stevaneon. 
m lha ambulanoe haa aiwwered 
5 “  calls In D e c e m b e r  and

addlctUm problem.
Thla conclusion was reached 

by experts from 10 nortbeartem 
states who attended the (bat 
regional conference on drug de- 
pendmee, hrid here Monday and 
Tueaday. The oonference V(raa 
sponsored by the Oonnectknit 
Drug Advisory Oouncil.

For tiwo days experts from 
the kix New England .states,

MURIDEN, Omn. (A P )—Mas
sive state and federal spending 

_____ ___ will be needed If the nation is
J lT o J  a suit a g a ii^ T to T ^ ; ^
iJwrhlch could be filed by the rela- Mating tiMm to UB (or toe

sepvloe, (an option not picked up 
by town ofHclala.

When the group waa formed 
about (four y «a »  ago, the ajmbu- 
lanoe waa partially paid for by 

■heard before , a divenlfled Mias EHaabeth Htoks, who atip- 
Baudienoe inohidiiy TVAA mem- Ulated )hat toe servBoe be pro

vided at ho coot to tonmiBpeople.
During the meeting both party 

chairmen got involved to the
situation, and at one point gx>t ^ w  York, Delaware, New Jer- 
toto a baaale with each other. *®y Pennoylvaiiia dIaouMed 
Democrat Chairman Ihlfault ti*®etment techniques, educatlon- 

■JeniMuy, Ban of wttoh have been i» f*d  the Selectmen and the efforta needed to prevent
Sreoorded so far this month. Thlo TVAA to get together privately te®n-ogera from experimenting

tohea the number lost to continue the aervice for the with drug, and Interrtate eoop-
benrtltt of the townspeoide, at oration to drug control,
which point Republican Chair- They fmked .for more researrti 
man Stevenson accused Thifault toto the Orvg problem and 
of "making a political football agreed to ask Gtov. John Demp- 
out of the oltuation." soy of Ooimecticut to contact

Earlier to the evening Steven- the governors of the other nine 
son had asked vdiat other alter- states ateut forming a regtonal 
native action ooidd be made to oommittee that w(ouM draw up 
act on the request for an ap- Interstate oompaota and oo-ordl- 
proprlation. Rate drug preventimi prognuns.

BAUnMORB, MD. (AP)-C>e- 
spite ihe valiant oMorts of Jef
fry Amdur, MS lard FlBmore 
Day has once again oome and 
gope —unnoticed.

FlBmore, in case you’ve for
gotten. waa the IBth President 
ot the United States. And if you 
have forgotten, Jeffrey Amdur 
and his Society for the CHorlfioa- 
tion of Mfflard FUlmore haven’t.

FlBmore, tor example, (saye 
Amdur, waa "The only ISto 
P reo id ^  We ever hod. That in 
itself was sIgTilfleant."

Amdur, a aopbmore at tioyola 
CkHege .to Baltimore, helped 
found the society two years ago 
when he was a high school sen
ior beoauae he jurt thought that 
"MDIard FtUmore deserves bet
tor.”

IBs respemae coutd-not be de
scribed as terrlflo.

"Peo|Be oome to me and ask 
me who is MHlard Flhncre,” 
Amdur said. "They think he’s a 
Beoondetring linebacker tor the 
Jets or something."

But Just look at what Fillmore 
did:

"He was, after aU, the ixresi-

dent oho tostalled the fliot bath
tub to the White Howe.

/"And he had the foresight to 
Install running water along wHh 
it. yfarm arater, too!

"He had the courage to be 
number II. Whereas, Oeorge 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  for example, 
didn’t."

Amdur also noted that FiU- 
more commanded the Buffalo 
National Guard to both the Mex
ican and OivB wars.

"Even though neither of these 
wars came close to Buffalo. I 
believe he would have been 
ready," Amdur said.

When waa FHlmore's birth
day?

Jan. 7, 1600.

Pope Paul 
Again Raps 
Dissidents

Ordered To Disband, 
Black Prisoners Riot

Five Day Forecast
WlNDflOR LOCKS (AP) —The 

five-day forecast for Thursday 
through Mmday:

Temperatures over Oamectl- 
out during the five day period 
Thursday through Mbnday'are 
expected to average near nor
mal wKh daytinle hlgha avMg- 
tog in toe low and middle 80’s 
and overnight Iowa to the teens 
and low 20's. Little day to day 
change.

Precipitation may total one 
quarter to one half Inch melted 
falling as rain over the weekend.

VATTCtoN CSITT (A P )—Pope 
Paid V I declared today the 
world needs change but he 
lathed out anew at Roman Cath
olics putotoy to retoape the 
OhuToh In "the form and spirit 
of the Protestant Reformation.”

The pontiff told thousands 
gathered for his weekly general 
audience that he was not'totaBy 
opposed to the wMrlwinde of 
rixtoenge and innovation sweep
ing the world. And he asvertM 
that the work of the Vatican Ec
umenical Oouncil had done 
much to encourage the spirit of 
reform.

But he denounced vdiat he 
called "arUtary intensions that 
dirtort the council’s aims and 
strive to make sociology and 
’Xhe cult of man" the basis ot 
religion to place of love of Ood.

This was takra as a new re
buff to advooaiee of Urto oon- 
tnd who insist that the popula
tion expBoeion, hunger and mod- 

'em  science should cause the 
Churrii to lift Its bon against 
oontrao^ptlon.

CRANSTON, R.I. (A P ) — An 
order to^dteband a Negro organ
isation ftnmed to promote 
’ ’blaric htrnory and culture" 
touched otttk destructive ram
page In the education-recreation 
building of toe Adult OorreetBon- 
al lT(£(titutionB TUerday.

State police put down the to- 
purrection w'th tear gas, police 
said, after the 88 prisoners, 
mo^t of them mem*'ers of Bag 
of Solid SouU (BOSS), barricad
ed themselves in toe build'rg. 
They smajtoed windows and fur
niture In an houî long outbreak.

Warden Harold V. Longlola 
said (he dtsturbance erupted 
shortly after 6 p.m. He estonaft- 
ed damage rt "a  few thousand 
dollars.”

Gov. Ftark Ltctlt aped to the 
prison and said be w<ouM report 
on toe iqx'ls’ng at Ms news 
oonference today.

Langlois said about 18 prison- 
era who pertlotpaied to (he dem
onstration were removed from 
the maximum security unit to a 
cell block to the mtoimtun secu
rity unit oppeetto ihe main pris
on building.

Ha said tiwt tba prisonsra cut 
loose with baseitoU batq and bU- 
Uard baBs after bs erdSfOd 
them to diaband. ’Ihe order fol
lowed a meriting of the wmdm 
with the group to discuss re
ports it was heoomtog miUtart.

Nearly all of the wtodowa on 
bdto floon of the butiding wen 
smashed. An exerc6w mat whs 
Brit on fire and a pool taibls waa 
overturned.

The prisoners also enbensd the 
library end tossed Madtog 
material about the room.

Approximately 65 state troop- 
ere were oaBed to the prteon.

Langtois said that he turned 
down raquerite by the BOM 
group to wear Afttoan-atyle 
ahlrta and to qxasMr a dgnee.

The warden, answering' a 
question, sold that toe Ns|jn> 
fennent beg(an about 18 months 
ago when Negro tametee oom- 
jdained that (hey were a "disad- 
vnntaged" group wttMn Om 
prison.

Lent July, a groig> oaBed by 
(the wardto "a  very few bbiek 
men" rioted over grtevancee 
centeiM about oompaatoia 
about the parole board end 
qua(tty of prison food.

{[year.
w ’Ihe ambulanoe ie now to the 
^repair ah(^ as tiM result of 
tea repeated faUure of a part re- S&daoed only two months ago. 
hA loaned veMdle is now being 
Suaed.
2 Previous mpalm done at tin 
■geoommehdaticn ot toe board 
■of) finance at tin repairer of 
•Sthrtr choice hfra oost over $1,- 
JJjDOO end have not ooRooted tin 
MroMeme. , ,
2S ’Die board' of ftoanoe mem- 
■bers and tike Seleotmen both 
Ssppear to baMetenntneil to Stick 
E^ t̂otn the ^̂ resent budget and 
Snot to a{|prave additional appro- 
■torlatlona of any slM.
W Ihe seleotmen, ellhough not 
3o(f(loaBy voting on (the proposal 
■for a new ambulanoe, agreed to 
l^pprove addittonal eppiopria- 
■tions (or the upkeep and ooh- 
Sbtoulng repairs to the prsoMit 

iibulanoe. They do not favor 
of a new omlxfiHioe 

. but would Include the re- 
MTuest In toe new budget for 1688- 
9o. The board of finance appeare 
Mo agree with this thinking.
S  Ihe TVAA repreaentatlves, al- 
iroady having met two or three 
S^mee with the Board of 
■Ftoanoe, feel the ambulance 
Smatot be kept naailng this 
2<>ng. TIm̂  have submitted de- 
S a iM  bids and explanatlonB 
J^upportlng toeir tequsrt.
W The flhance board eubeequenlt- 
Sy (haoovered toe request 
■must be submitted through toe 
S^oard of . Seleotmen If 'tire 
aflnanoe btMud la to make a 
Sheoommendatlon reg(arding (toe

ridltional appropriation.
This is beoauee the TVAA Ie a 

S^vate oigOHisatlon, Ftoanoe 
ftoard Chalman Howard Wolf- 
Quiger announced last night. 
m Even If the ftoanoe board ap- 
3>rovee the request for additional 
Munds, Town Meeting approval 
Should be required before the 
Jhppropriation could be, miode. 
S  Ihe problem at (tMe'point ap- 
22>eara to be getttog (the seleot- 
(rinen to approve caStog a taxwn

3nesting to bring the queetion of 
he need for a new ambulance 
So the (townopeople for action, 

ti 'PettttoB PoeaiUe 
m Ihe possibtiijiee of petition- 
■Ing for a (town meeting to ap- 
S>mve the purchase of a new 
^mbukuioe are not being ruled 
■out by supporters of the TVAA. 
2 If Theaday nlgtit’a meet- 
3ng with the selectmen ends  
Qrithout agreement, indications 
■are a petition wlBi be circulated 
Slialling for a opeclal town meet- 
ting. Fifty valid algna(tures 
S v ^ d  be needed.
2  Iho Isrt town meeting to be 
Mailed by petition here w(as two
Steara ago, over toe request tor 
iMnldeiergartsns.
Z  The oort of toe new am- 
tixilanoe would be about flS,000 
Qteoording to the various Mds 
tieostved by, toe TVAA, an d  
■fumed over to the finanoe 
2>oerd. ’IW f would amount to 
■a little more than half «  mill 

figured on a per osplta basis 
•tiljBS ner neraon.
JU WoUonger read a letter from 
■the , Vernon Volunteer Am- 
Sjxilanoe Servioe which would 
•bower .the town at a oort of 

a oaB plua $1.28 a mUs one-
^ray. The town would only pay

the portion not paid by the 
|JhMvl(ilueh(i|titing the servioe. 
rtllie Vernon group Chaugas $10 
a ooB for eervioe to resldenta 
of

SPCCIALI
THIS W EEK ONLY!

W ed., Jon 15 fliry  Sunn Jon. 19

largH, lovely 5x7 photograph of
YOUR CHILD IN NATURAL

tnvrmtilbim at PIUS SOc HANDKNO CHAME

no age limit!
true-to-life natundcolor film used!
(it is not a hand-colored tint!)

. your choice of four charming poses! 
taken by a profeaaional jtootographer! 
every photograph beautifully iiniahed! 
remaining poses are specially priced,.too!

com e In Tiwa. thru frU
10 to 1 p.m  ̂2 to 7 p.m. y iA d le ^ / ^

bfdkaits^
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

lil

PARKADE DAYS 
★ ★ ★  VALUES ★ ★ ★

GROUP OF

MEN’S
SUITS

NOW

49“

GROUP OF 
MEN'S

Sportcoats
NOWa*-5990

Reg. «40 to B75
i"  1

Topcoats
NOW

Rigularly 
HO. to 5130. 47” .99 90 •■mi

EM

Rfî ukviy $10. to $30.

Sport Shirts 
KNITSHIRTS 
SWEATERS

!“i

Ragularly $60. to $125.
. - ‘i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l l l K  ......

UmHticI
Quantity V\ PRICE

■ iliiiiiili '
SPGCtAL GItOUP

20%®” SPECIAL GROUP 
LONG SLEEVE •Jii8

SPORT SHIRTS
MW 1/2 PRICE

OUTERWEAR
NOW

18®® •» 79®®
Rg9 . $23. to $100.

fiiji

DRESS SHIRTS

2 " 9 “
ilH!

I*

Our Entire Stock 
MEN'S FAMOUS 

NAME BRAND

SHOES
NOW ON SALE

for
Regukaty iill

!■  ■■ I I  ■■" TIM i i ^ l i  ■■ I M ■ !' "'IHli

tiormon mtUer
1

'4i::i
a p p a r e l  f o r  m e n  a n d  y o u n g  m e n I!P

e J  M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E
\  W E B S T E R  S Q U A R E .  B E R L I N
Open evenings till 9  P .M . • Free parking for thousands of cars

M

'i
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Harriman’s Warnini?
In a sort ot unoMoial valedotory to 

trig otan service during eiglit longf nego- 
tdation montlia at Paris, AmliasBador 
AnseteH Harriman told membera of the 
Aagto-American Press Club in Paris that 
he hopes the UMtied States wtH oonttaue 
to recogniae that “our objectives in Viet
nam are' Hmited” and, therefore, it wiU 
not indulge itsM in talk "about winning' 
ths war.”

Tile TT-year-old diplomat was not, cne 
can be sure, conjurhig poesible trouble 
lyp out at nothing.

Hie ironic situaticn ia that, ahnort 
from the day iast March when Pres
ident Johnson began really trying for 
peace in Vietnam, on a basis ot Hmited 
objectives, our mBttary effort in 1 ^ -  
nam has been going compcuativiedy much 
better for us In a l the practical, tangUde 
aspects of tmtUe. Our mtHtary units have 
diaipened arid improved their tactics; 
they have been ibettering and punhii- 
Ing both the Vietoong and the North 
Vietnamese, when the latter appear, 
in a way much more convincing than 
anything they were able to achieve dur
ing the eairiy years of the war. Our 
military men now have almost no doubt 
at ail that, given time apd opportunity 
to employ their present manpower in 
the type of operations they hento now 
<*evtsed, they can proceed toward a point 
where all capacity of offensive action, 
afl xxTwer for anything above guerrilla 
tncUcs, will be denied to the enemy.

Tb the military men who are now 
directing our efforts in the tiidd and 
who are making this appraisal, it Is 
probably not very sad news that the 
peace talks In Pairis are not making 
very swift progress. To our milltaiy, 
every day left for action in the fleW 
seems almost certain to bring us dioeer 
to something like a convincing ■victory 
hi the field. This, to our military, would 
not only a matter of proud demonstra
tion I that we have been able to ac- 
compliah, to this strange battlefield, the 
kind of victory almost everybody once 
considered impossible. It would also, in 
their view, be a big boost in the power 
of our own negotiators at Paris.

This Is where Ambassador Harriman 
tried to step in the other day, with his 
word of caution to us not to be talking 
about "winning the •war.”

Hiere is a considerable gulf bkween 
any poesible military winning of the war 
in the field and any effort to convert 
this military success into any typical 
kind of total victory at the peace table.

Should we, for instance, with the smell 
of mlEtary success in our diplomatic 
nostrils, now turn from our “limited ob
jectives" in Vietnam back toward some 
of those objectives both President John
son. and Secretary of State Rusk once 
enunciated for us — like, bur right to a 
permanent power base on the Asian con
tinent to help us guard every wave of* 
the Pacific, oui ocean ■— we woul<| be 
almost certain to make both Russia and 
China reassess and reexamine the pres
ent situation in wfiirfi both major Com
munist nations are tacitly accepting 
projects of a "limited objective" settle
ment In Vietnam.

Our new situation is that, having lower
ed hnd reduced the stakes, we have 
finally begun winning battles in the 
field. The natural temptation, in such a 
situation, would be to take advantage of 
our success in the field in order to raise 
the peace stakes again. What is in Am
bassador Horrtmun's mind is that for us 
to do this would alter the present diplo- 
matlc and power balances in the situa
tion, and periieps open the whole con* 
frontaUon up -again until it once more 
became an unboundaried, unllinited 
struggle on the Asian mainland in which 
our c t̂anbes of any clear military victory 
would Muink again. In other words, our 
present military advantage is an ad
vantage only 00 tong as we do not try 
to take too much advantage of It.

And Now A Shotgun
Hie publto'y naive Idea that theee 

ought to be some kind of way of safe
guarding ogalnet wtwt now seems to be 
almost the routine hl-jaoking ot transport 
plsnss Is reinforced, otivtously, ,̂ when it

Is dlscloswa ttet ttw Indlvtdual who made 
one of the latest M-JaoUng sttwnpts, un- 
succesiMhy, hsd with htan nothing leas 
than a Mwtgun as his iwtoii]|sl per- 
susder.

hs first tIouiMisd the Miotgun, 
the stewardess slammed and tooked the 
fonrard compartment's door in his face, 
and the pHot flew safely to ,hU sched
uled destination, where the man in ques
tion was takm Into custody, together 
with the qhotgun he had under his seat.

One can concede the difficidty of try
ing to guard against the poesWltty that 
there might be a pen-knife — one of 
the recent tri-JacMng persuaders — 
aboard a flight. But it does seem that 
there ought to be, espedsBy on all flights 
which could possibly be diverted to Cuba, 
enough Inspection of passengers and lug
gage to see that no guns are present, 
and oettainly, one would think, no shot
guns.

Rale From Suborbs
One Waahtagton wag calls them the

Viet Oongress.
They are, he says, the nation’s law

makers who Ue back to the aafsty of 
the suburbs by night and tnfUtrato tiie 
Dtstiiot of Oolumbia by day to strike 
st the city. Damages inohids the crip- 
pltog of capital subway oonstruetion 
plans, denying new formulas Cor general 
municipal operating fisids and refusal to 
negotiate home rule.

Oongress keeps Ms hand firmly on the 
purse striigs of this city of 800,000. A* 
houeebuntlng runs rampant with die in
flux of new govemmentat pensonnri, s 
move is under way tagfiig them to five 
in Washington so they can Sxpertenoe 
and understand Ms protdems.

Its problems s A  exactly the reasahs 
most ot the 1,000 oongressmen and staff 

tmembMTS moving here will likely take 
up residence in neaihy Miarytaiid or 
Virginia. llOst newcomem would nCtiier 
fight oommutbig traffic ttwn risk the ur
ban front lines, with Ma law asid oeder 
issue.

It’s bad enough to be under fire on file 
Hill every day, they say, without being 
denied R  and R  in the suburbs by night.

A minor war ot words has erupt^. 
Three Houw members wrote letteis urg
ing newt members to nettle to Washing
ton. Rep. Joel T. Broyhill (R-Va.), who 
lives in the suburbs, retaliated as- 
mirtog new ooUeagues tltot you need 
not Hve in the Distiiot of CUumUa in 
order to perform your ooisSMutional 
obHgatkm to It.'"

PneUent-eleot Rtohard Nixon got in
to the act by Indtoating support of set
tling in the District. After an, he will, 
albeit 'With toon fence and the Secret 
Service.

But nobody wlH be suiprised if the 
big move to the suburbs, g1vii« Waah- 
togton restdents fuel for more oomplaiata 
about their absentee cantroOens and ear- 
oasttc lines about the "Vlst Oongreis.’’

Negotiating for a home in suburban 
safety may assiwe new lawmakers a 
niche of graceful domesticity, but capital 
reeddents question whether it’s a Juat 
and honcrabte peace.

Ulster’s Threat To Itself
"UUter has now had enough," accord

ing to its Prime Mlnloter, Mr. O’NelU. 
After the rioting and dvil disorder last 
weekend in Londonderry, It is scarcely 
surprising. But does Mr. O’NeUl — or 
the pdlticians or ordinary citizens of 
Northern Ireland —realise how serious 
are the self-dnflicted wounds they ore 
now suffering because of these “war
ring minorities”? The temptation to 
point to the obvious —that the vast ma
jority of ProtoStants end Catholics in 
Northern Ireland live peooeaUy togeth
er —should be resisted. So dtould the 
temptation to blame it all on the prees 
or television, however tendentious some 
of the reporting may be. All this mud 
be very irritating to hardpressed Min
isters and police officers. But t h e y  
ought to put their irritation behind them, 
and concentrate on the damage w^ch 
is being done to the whole political and 
economic future of Ulster.

Mr. O’Neill undoubtedly realises the 
danger. So must his MIfUster of Com
merce, Mr. Brian Faulkner, ■whose ef
forts have produced so much new indus
try for Northern Ireland —and not least 
for the Derry region -in  the past few 
years. Who Is going to consider putting 
new capital into an area threatened by 
serious and chronic civil riot? How long 
is It going to be before customers who 
place major industrial orders in Ulster 
begin to get nervous about whether they 
will be fulfilled? More intangibly, but 
not without importance, how do ordin
ary Ulstermen expect to maintain their 
reputation as a civilised part of th e  
United Kingdom if they allow riotous 
factions, Protestant and Catholic, to de
fy the police ■without doing anything 
about it? . .

It_will be asked what they can do 
about it. The reasonable demands of 
the civil rights movement —as distinct 
from the unacceptable attacks on North
ern Ireland's constitutional position 
which sometimes get mixed up with it 
—must be met. It is s^d that if Mr. 
O’Neill tried to introduce the full Brit
ish franchise in council elections now 
ho jvould get little support in the Unlon- 
liit Party. Then the Unionist Party, and 
the ordinary people who vote for It in 
order to maintain Ulster’s place in the 
United Kingdom, had better understand 
that this is intolerable. If they are to 
enjoy British social services, they will 
have to give the British franchise to all 
citizens of Northern Ireland. They ought 
also to do something that no govern
ment on its own can do: end the dis
crimination which exists In the hearts, 
minds, and actions of too many- Ulster 
people, particularly in the Border areas. 
There ia of course, bigotry on both sides; 
and, among the civil rights supporters 
aid the Naitionalists, there is bHndtieas 
to” the extreme risks that would follow 
further demonstrations. But the major
ity, the Protestiants, have the primary 
responsibiUty for changing the atmos
phere. They had better begin, before Ul
ster’s unhappiness deteriorates into 
chaos. -MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) 
GUARDIAN
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“THE W H ITE  HORSE’
Oourteay National Oallery Of Art, .Woohingtan, D. C.

B Y  JO H N  C O N S T A B L E  '

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

AUSTIN, Texas —^Returning 
to Austin from the West Coast 
by way of Las Vegas, Lt. Oov.- 
elect Ben Barnes asked Robert 
Goulet and his wife, Carol Law
rence, to sing at the 1969 Gov
ernor’s Inaugural dinner here 
and was elated when they gra
ciously accepted.

Gov.-edect Preston Smi th,  
when told by Barnes, was some
thing less than elated. Smith 
confessed he hail never heard 
of Goulet and wondered whether 
anybody with a funny n a m e  
like that ought to sing at a Tex
as Inaugural. When BoniM in
formed him. Goulet had starred 
in the original cast of "Oome- 
lot,” Smith replied he never 
heard of "Camelot” either. Be
sides, the new Governor added, 
he wanted country music sing
ers at his inauguratiim. Milfed, 
Barnes had to withdraw the in- 
■vltaUon.

The incident, trivial in Itself, 
reflects the contrast in styles 
between Barnes, 30, a flamboy
ant political pir^lgy, and Smith 
86, a rusticated West T e x a n  
whose career as state senator 
and lieutenant governor never 
wandered from Tory Democrat
ic conservatism. More signifi
cantly, their disagreement over 
Inatigural entertainment was 
but the first skirmish in full- 
scale war now commencing.

Indeed, Jettisoning R o b e r t  
Goulet could well be the Gov
ernor’s last victory over h 1 s 
lieutenant governor. During the 
next two years, Barnes has 
inapped pilans to assume per
sonal control over both the  
state government and the state 
Democratic party as the dom
inant polltloal personality here. 
Beyond that, if there is ever 
another Texan on a national 
Democratic ticket, it likely will 
be Ben Barnes.

Barnes is helped no little in 
launching a national career 
from * the state capitol by an 
historical quirk. To hamstring 
Northern-imposed Governors 
during Reconstruction, Texas 
severely weakened its govem- 
ship and vested the lieutenant 
governor with dictaitorlal pow
ers over legislation. Thus, any 
lieutenant governor with ambi
tion anil energy can dominate 
the Governor.

Barnes lacks neither commod
ity. Elected to the legislature 
at 22 and as house speaker at 
27, he has been building a state
wide political network. Lunch
ing with Barnes at the posh Dal
las eSub recently. Influential 
Democrats tried to name a Tex
as commodity of 1,000 or more 
population that he had not vis
ited; they could not. While 
Smith was getting 88 per cent 
of the vote and trailing his Re
publican opponent In the cities 
and among youth Nov. 8, Barnes 
carried both those categories 
and compiled a statewide total 
of 72 per cent.

Actually, Barnes’s base of 
suptxirt Is the right-wing Demo- 
cfratic establlshmemt headed by 
outgoing Gov. John B. Oonnally.

' When Cfonnally’s Inner circle 
met in December, 1961, to plan 
Connally’s run tor Governor, 
Barnes—then a burly, redhead
ed 23-year-old—was present 
among the party elders.

His ties are equally close to 
The Lobby, the all-powerful 
special Interests in Austin. He 
is considered a protege of Aus
tin lawyer Frank Erwin, right- 
wing chairman of the ■ Univer
sity of Texas regents and a 
power in The Lobby.

Unlike Oonnally, however, 
Barnes has cultivated ties '\tV0x

the Texas left—the AFLrCIO, 
liberal legislators, minority 
groups. He is establlahing con
tact with black coDege students 
and Is naming a Negro staffer, 
hi contrast to Smith and other 
state candidates, Barnes vig
orously supported the Hum- 
phrey-Muskle ticket.

Moreover, the legisletive pro
gram Barnes plans may strain 
the support of some conserva
tive patrons: Constitutional 
reform, a Texas minimum 
wage, workers’ compensation 
Improvements, liquor - by - the 
drink. All of ■this Is opposed by 
SmMh, and all of it is likely to 
be Jammed tiirough the Senate 
by Barnes. IWtlle saying noth- 
iflg publicly. Barnes realizes 
that Texas in time must accept 
the hobgoblin of The Lobby: A 
state income tax.,

Barnes Is generally expected 
to run for Governor In 1972 
when Smith says he ■will quit, 
but he knows the governorship 
has been a dead end. The U.S.

Senate is more enticing. He 
probably ■wlU a'vold chaUenglng 
liberal DernwroUc Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough In 1970 (as conser
vatives are urging him) and 
Instead run against RepuMlcan 
Sen. John Tower In 1972.

Meantime, Barnes bv no 
means limits himself to Texas. 
He collects friends nationwide 
among other young Democratic 
officeholders. Although a meet
ing last year between Ba,rnee 
and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
proved highly unsatisfactory, 
.mutual friends want to estab- 
Urfi contact between him and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. ‘ I

Barnes, aggressi'vely seeking’ 
support from all over the poli
tical spectrum, looks much like 
a young Texas politician of 30 
years ago named Lomdon B. 
Johnson. In the end, efforts at 
naticHial consensus - bulldls? 
failed and destroyed. Johnson. 
Barnes could weU suffer the 
same fate but is Just begin 
ning that long, exciting Journey

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

The Waste Paper Salvage 
committee seelm at least 60 tons 
of waste paper per month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hale of 
Henry St. leave for Florida 
where he will enter eimual deep 
sea fishing contest.

10 Years Ago
'Mondiester’s newest OathoUc 

partEh, St. Bartholomew’s, ia 
blessed in' special oeremony.

Mtes Am a C. Frendi, head of 
Mancherter’s public libraries, is 
Included to the new listing ot 
’’TOio's Who of American Wom
en.”

A Thoofi'lit for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oounci] of C^iurches

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wedne.<:day, Jan. 18, 
the I8tfa day ot 1969. There ere 
360 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In HMnry
On this date in 1983 Presidet«t 

Harry S. Truman said farewell 
to the nation iln a radio tmd 
television broadcast from the 
White House, the first outgoing 
president ever to do so.

On This Date
In 1870 a cartoon, by Thomas 

Nast, appeared in Harper’s 
Weekly using the symbol of a 
donkey tor the Democratic par- ' 
ty.

In 1919 ^;nace Jan Paderews
ki, famed Polish concert pianist, 
become the first premier of the 
new republic of Poland.

In 1913 -workmen completed 
the Pentagon, the headquarters 
of the U.S. Department of De
fence and the world’s largest 
building.

In 1961 26 airmen and civil
ians, working on repairs to a 
U.S. Air Force radar tower 106 
mllM off the coast of New Jer
sey, lost their lives as the tow
er collapsed and sanlc Into the 
Atlantic during a storm.

In 1966 dissident Nigerian 
army offloen re-volted and ab
ducted federal Prime * Minister 
Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa 
from his home in the capital of 
Lagos.

.'teii Years Ago 
French President (Charles ,de 

Gaulle renewed offers of safe 
Qonduct tor Algerian rebels to 
Paris to discuss a cease-fire.

Five Years Ago 
Panama asked for public as

surances from the United States 
that it was prepared to nego
tiate the revision of the Panama 
Canal treaties as a condition 
tor resuming diplomatic, rela
tions.

"He who closes his ear to 
the cry of the poor will him
self cry out and not be heard.’’ 
(Proverbe 21:13)

How easily do we close our 
ears to the urgent cries which 
come to us from suffering per
sons. It may be that we do not 
"hear” what the ghetto-dweller 
is trying to "say" to ue. Or, 
until one of our own eons is in 
uniform, do . we “hear” th e  
cries of the child, orphailed by 
war in Vietnam? Other exam
ples could be utilized, some 
nearer to home, only to euggest 
that it Is our human propensity 
to. "hear what we want to 
hear.”

Is it not a matter of semltiv- 
My of soul? If we have been 
greatly sympathetic with th e  
needs of those who suffer, and 
are at work to alleviate those 
hurts, do -we not reveal the real 
persons we are? Then, too, 
reaching, out toward others al
ways encourages them to reach 
out toward us. Who knows, 
maybe someday we’il n e e d  
help I

"He who cloees his ear to 
the cry of the poor will himself 
cry out and not be heard."

Contributed by:

The Rev. John E. Poet
H »  United Methodist Church
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Open Folium I
Just AnoOer CUodnlek ^

To the Editor, ■"<!
Hie Mutual Police Aid Ooon-^ 

pact disoussed in the prasto 
lately appears to be Ju«t an-"n  
other “gimmick’’ ot our Iqoisty’'*”* 
which makes one man’'
Bible tor 'the Miortoominga of'-i;

r :',,t
Our poUceinan ore mirtiy a -P  

'■great asset to our townj Of"<! 
what poealUe intelUgiNit. uae iŝ ^̂  
this Compact to us In 
gard. It appears to.*bs a ficlenid- 
ly gesture that ootdd qauoe’ 
great harm. It is said a poMoe*'>iJ 
man's cooperation t is ’’yolun.'''̂  
laiy." We are aU «iwar«titoov 
our dedsion to exeroleq.-jir̂ qpr h) 
"voluntary” right to mal- ̂  
ters Is interpreted, anil attaotl -s 
our lives. y I'ln

I believe in Ivholehearted sup-' 
port of our poHce force to M an-"^  
cheater, i, for one, would tlook'̂ '̂  
at a pdlceman's refuaal 
“volunteer” for such duty 0 6 “^ 
a Justifiable and intelligent ex- 
erolae of Ms rights.

Sincerely, .Lu
Barbara Barrett ”w

BETTER LUCK A . ’H.
NEXT TIME

. I!
OREYBUIXi, Wyo. (AP)

Along with the "Days of ’||9,’’ an^u 
annual celebration to Oreybull,'*^- 
a beard contest is held.  ̂ i

George Wright, a  BurUngton 
truck driver, wanted very muchi”’ 
to win that cemteet so be began loi 
hla bushy growth to plenty of'*^ 
time. .iM

Shortly before the event,'̂ 7 
Wright helped out a local oe- 
ment contractor. He emptied 
bags of white powdery maitorial „ 
into a vat along with some fine' 
sand and then he hosed water ^  
onto the mixture and wiUched it ’ " 
mix beautifully to a ftoe lex- 
tore. 1 -"iw

But some got on li^ight and -% 
when he arrived 1m̂  that,,,, 
evening he had a gorgl̂ bus ^wnk 
of concrete hangtoig ikqm' His, 
chin. • *. ! ■

Now he’s growing* a  i*ew,^« 
beard for next year aiid avoid- 
ing hU cemont-maWng friend 
during working hours. ■

-By Whitaker

“f Said, the Next Time Just Brush the Snow Off the C a r r
'I

Hebron

Removing AjHirtinent Zone 
Subject of Public Hearing
Iha PloBnlnc and Zonliig 

OonwntoMtsi wlH hoM a puMlo 
hearing tonlgbt at S to the He
bron BienMutary Sdiool on the 
propossd rsmosal ot the cen
tral apartment sons from the 
wmtog map and from the sup- 
ptement-boundoriea of sones. 
TMs means land to that area 
not aonsd for husineas or taduo- 
trial UBS wM bs R*1 (Rural Res- 
Idsnos sad AgtMndtaMi) and no 
spartmaats oouM bs built to (Ms 
arsa from tbs sfilsetive date of 
ttae diaags if adopted.

Otiwr prapossls to come up 
at ths bsariiiv hKhide: Chang
ing tile mlnMnans k t sloe for 
a mulU-family dwsOng to five 
snras or one half sere per fam
ily, wMohever Is greater; add
ing the requbsmsnt that at least 
ten days priigr to a pUUto bear
ing, (he osHMr. or agent, at the 
property to question, where an 
apartment la proposed, must 
port die property with.a sign 
or signs, as designated by the 
commlasion; and changing the 
front yard set hook to areas 
aoned for one liito two sores 
to 09 feet *

The Hebron PTO has post
poned Ms mestihg schsiUted for 
toMgfat, to permit its mambers 
and other tateraated ptraons to 
attend the planning and aonlng 
bearing. The meeting wMt be 
held on Jon. ai at Tflfi p.m. at 
the nebron Btemantary Sdiool. 

nut OoBeoMon Boors
Mrs. Mionloa Port, tax oottee- 

tor, win he at ths town offloe 
building on Ttimday and Thurs
day from 9 am. to 4:80 p.m. 
and floturday from 8 am. to 
noon to ooEsrt the January in- 
staMroant of taxes.

Dmiooratlo Vsesnolee
Demoorstto Town Chalnnan 

Joseph Keanis has aanounoed 
that vaqanoles ourrently eodrt 
on ills Deiboerrtio Town Okxn- 
mittse. In ordir. to give every 
Hebron Damoont sn equal op- 
portuoity to serve his p i^  and 
town; Keoms advlsas that sp- 
pUoations . tor memherahlp will 
be aooepted tor the iwoat 80 
days.

A mlsfimimi of six months 
as a rsglsterad Democrat in the 
town of Bsbnn Is required be
fore membetahlp con be oonsld- 
ered. A wrtttm application, sub
mitted to Kearns or Mrs. DemMa 
Kseto, vMie chatoman, is re
quested. Alt applloante wHl be 
personally oontected bstora tits 
filling of these ysoanoiea by (bs 
town oonmittee.

Lnneh .Program Py r̂alar
Ths hot hanh program in- 

troduood 'to tits Hebron 
BOemsntery dohoolB last wask 
is termed by the odmlnlstratton 
of ths aehoola os going well 
with irl per ‘oent of ihe total 
eHglbie taking pert to the pro
gram.

During the first wertc of 
operation, M was found tint four 
persons were not enough In the 
oafoteila to prepm the meal, 
paokage the meoM to be senit 
to the Hebron aohool and serve 
at the QUeod aohool. The board 
authorised the fairing of two 
additional pazt̂ hne people to 
work to the oofetoita.

The board also autluxiaed the 
plaosment of an extonalan phone 
In the eafeterla to be tned tor 
oafrtMla biisliwss. They also 
autborlaed the repair of an 
adding raaohlns to he used in 
tbs hook, week oomsotod ■with 
ths program.

Due to tiM Inoreass to pet- 
soimel being used in the cafe
teria program, Herbert Sbed- 
roff, p rln o^  of tin OUeod HIU 
School and administrator of the 
program,' has itotod tint mors 
riamas could bo used who would 
be willing to work part time in 
the oatoterla in ths fiMure.

To Hire Clerk
The board has also autiioria- 

ed the hiring of a part-time 
cleric at the Otteod ^  Sdwol 
to asslrt with the olerloal duties 
whlrti will rallsve MTa. Watana 
Taylot, ad .that aha may oom- 
(dete tbe,baiohk% of board of 
eduoation work.

Pine Reolaoed
Paid Mhlto, principal of the 

Hebron Blemimtary School, re
ported to the board, that during 
the month of Deoemher, a M- 
inoh pipe and cold water letunt 
on the iboUer to the old building 
was replaced due to a rusted 
and'leaking oondttion.

A strainer tor the oU war al
so replaoed., R was also re
ported that, due to delay In the 
shipment o< the fixtures, the 
haU iigtaU to the old portion of 
the building have not been re
plaoed as yet.

library Growing
Mrs. Jean Neumann, librar

ian, reports that 886 books were 
circulated <hiring December at 
Hebron and 813 at OUead. A 
memorial aheff for the purpose 
of reoognislng private ^fte to 
the library has been ertabHehed. 
Those wlrtilnk to make contri
butions of 'books should contact̂  
ths .Ubrarian'̂ or the prtoolpal.

The ollas^/tirtt won money 
awards froih thle Hebron Volun
teer Fire D^psrtment for the 
postera have voted to give the 
total of $30 to the school for 
the library to purchase plastic 
covet* tor LOCO books.

The rofermce ssetion of ths 
Hebron Ubr^ has been grow
ing, rsporti Mrs- Neumann. A 
new file ssbtoet. usdd (or an in- 
formalioti reference'srotion to  
the ohUdren and a much need- 
ed Oormecti^ history have  
been added recently. i .

Aksssfoslsm Inereaaea
Ml*. Jeon/ MosMer, pubHc 

health nurs^ reported to ttw 
board, that ftatog the montti of 

noted

to Mbsenteitem wMh M 
nswly rq^xirtsd eases of rWylmsi
pox, one ease of soattet fever 
and tmprtlgo and a Ugh per- 
osntage of Mu end vfrue oases 
r^orted. During (be month, 80 
<*B*vn were sent home «>d 147 
sKudesMe were seen toy the nurse 
to the 'health room.

Mrs. Mortiter noted tisst more

---- a-*----WSSfOt pnOttBaSf wWi
whfoh wfn keep on ao- 
rseord of wsighto and 

wMh fssrante df 
these ofalldten to order to pro- 
mate oooperation k\ mslntaln- 
tog a bstonoed wrtgfat tbst fo 
avetegs for tbetr age.

Otbor plana Include retesting 
to oontfnus on students who have 
foiled taMIsl vWon screening; 
audio aoteentogS to begin for 
lower gtsdse; and notloss to 
psiente regarding Hm  dentel 
program to be hsM in February.

The,hoard sndad thelTvnisrt- 
Ing TliurodBy to exsouUvs sss-

afon at 11 .'80 pm . Dus to the 
Isngth of tiM merttog, the egen- 
da wm not eompietrty oovsied 
and a  spselst mssHng has been 
set for Jon. 80 rt 7 M  pm . rt 
Oflesd H U flobool.

A Board of Review wiD be 
held for Boy Scouts to Troop 38, 
tomonwir at 7 p.m. at the He
bron Etemanfary SobooL

Th# leoentiy elsetsd town 
reereation rnnnrinlsBten • vrfll 
hrtd its oraantoational meeting 
tmiHrraw s i 8 pm . at the town 
oCHoe building.

The Habron Board of Srtsot- 
men will bold Us weeUy mart- 
tog tomomw at 8 pm. at the 
town ofOos building.

..Tba Hebron RepubUean Town 
dommlttee wtil hold Ms legtdar 
mcnlldy meeting tomorrow at 
ttw towa office toulldfaig at 0 
pm .

teL 8S8-8U0.

2 52  M ovies Italian
h o m e  — Motion-picture pro

duction to Italy continued to 
wqwnd lart year, wltb 383 fea
ture films twtog made, oom- 
paied wltb 380 to 1866. (toe 
hundred thirty - two of them 
were oonqteMIy Italian efforta.

G rant P en n ila  Studies 
In  A fro *A 4 an  H lttorv
BRraOEFORT (A P ) — <Am 

U.S. OMhse of Bkhieatton has 
Improved a $1S9,000 grant to the; 
University of Bridgeport tor the 
operation of a three-phase tosti- 
trte to Afrioan-Aaian history.

The grant wUI cover ooutees 
for teachers of grades 6 to 13, 
sdmtoiatrators, trainer* or 
teachers, Dr. Hemy W. littie- 
lleM, president, said Tuesday.

The aim of tte Institute is to 
broaden tbe knowledge of teach
ers, test sdtitudes on higher ed
ucation and to jrorte education-

SMiLL U lli l l
Deliverod in Manchester 

trie Wiper- .
_>Up

, front and Mur amt Wlta 
hssdrssts, s t e e r  l a g  

vhsal look and rear wtodsw (to

TED TRUDON
V O L ’( S W A G t N

Ms. M, Talsad Ibis. 
llAsIMIMiHMiaila

al experiences 
education.

in International Read Herald Advertisemento

938 MAIN ST. JN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTSfll . TEL. 848-8171 • OPSIN S A M  TO 8*80 
P.M. - dO S E D  MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 PM . • MUSIC'STORS»: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-8171 • 341 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
833-7301 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 143 EAST CENTER STT - TEU 649-7100

AAANCHESTER

Bedding Clearance!
Fantastic selections at 

Fantastic prices!
Twin and Full Size 

, Mattresses and Bbxspnngs
Regularly priced from *59“ - *79̂ °

Now Only
Queen Size Sets from^l59*-*l99

Now Only *99.
That's right! This is the time of year to 
buy beading at fantastic reductions.

‘ Choose from Holman*Bal(er, Stearns & 
Foster, or Eclipse. If a ticking is discon
tinued, if manufacturers have stopped 
producing a specific model, or if it's just

Set

been here too long, out it goes at terrific 
savings. But you'd better hurry because 
we only bave 90 pieces, and 90 pieces 
won't last'long. Only a few Queen size 
sets are available. So, visit Watkins to
morrow and get in on ■this fantastic offer.

Also on Sale *. ♦ Eclipse and Simmons
Convertible Sofas!

\

Maiiy AWc 
Avadable!

Eclipse Innerbed - Square Ann Lawson, fuH, ' 
size innerspring mattress. Char Brown 
heavy textured cover.
REG. $249.00 , N O W  $219.

 ̂ Ectipse Innerbed - Round Arm  Lawson with 
full size innerspring’ mattress. Olive green 
and gold or char brown textured covers.
REG. $279.00 N O W  $229.
Eclipse Innerber - Early American Wing  
Loveseat with box pleats. Twin size inner- 
spring mattreas. Brown, olive, and gold 
Early American print cover.
REG. $806.00 N O W  $199.
Eclipse Innerbed - Modem Slim Arm  Model 
with walnut legs. Choice of red or gold tex
tured covers.
REG. $249.00 N O W  $219.
Simmons Hideabed - London Lounge model 
moor sample). Loose pillow back. 94 inches. 
Full size innerspring mattress. Beige and 
olive textured cover.
REG. $600.00 N O W  $849.
Simmons Hideabed - Modem, full size inner- 
spring mattress. Walnut legs. Blue <4ive, and 
gold contonporary print cover.
REG. $279.00 N O W  $219.

S ii^ o n s  Hideabed - Early American Wing  
wtih kick pleats. Full size innerspring mat
tress. Gold textured cover.
REG. $279.00 N O W  $199.
Summons Hideabed - Semi-attached pillow 
back Lawson* with ‘T ’’ cushion and kick 
pleats. Full size-innerspring mattress. Olive 
textured cover.
REG. $450.00 N O W  $349.
Simmons H id^bed - Slim Arm contempo
rary with walnut legs. Full size innerspring 
mattress. Char brown stria cover.
REG. $200.00 N O W  $179.^
Simmons Hideabed - Lawson loose pillow 
back and seat with arm caps. Full size inner- 
spring mattress. Gold textured cover.
REG. $480.00 N O W  $349.
Brmtwood Sleeper - Exposed wood pine fin
ish ^  arms. Box pleats. Full size innerspring 
mattress. Green and gold tweed cover.
REG. $829.00 N O W  $279,
Brentwood Sleeper -  Early American with 
Mai^e exposed wood. Full size innerspring 
mattress. Box pleats. Plain gold cover.
REG, $815.00 N O W  $269.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P. M. - Closed Mondays - Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.
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BUDGET
DOLLAR
F i f c a l  y « o r  
1970 Es t imate

T a xe s  and C on tr ibu t ion s
V e te ra n s

WHERE IT G O E S

I2<
_  _______

Educat ion  a n d  
O ther  M a ia r  ^  
S o d a !  P rog ra m s

D eb t  R e d u c t i o n s

Soc ia l  Insurance  
J r u s t  Funds

/ ^ < ^ N A T l O N A L  O E fE N S e  
d 1  ^

Ji<
O l h t

. In te rnat iona l  In teres t
Saurce t  Bureau  of the B u d g e t !  . o j t t  . r_____________________________ _______________I ( e x c l u d e s  I n t e r e s t  r o t a  To T r u s t

Where the Money Comes from and Where It Goes
Chart shows the federal govemment’s expected 
revenues and projected expenditures for the fiscal 
year 1970. As usual, the major revenue producer 
will be the individual income taxes, and the largest

chunk of the outlay will go to national defense. Na
tional defense geto 41 cents out of every dollar 
spent. O f that 41 cents, 13 cents is spent on the 
Vietnam War. (AP Photofax Chart)

ToUand

Town Will Gel 
T im e to Rate 
Job Applicants
Tile State Personnel Depart

ment Is expected to submit tbe 
names of qualified applicants 
for the road superintendent post 
to the TbPand* board of finance 
one week betere ttieir February 
meeting.

Hie announcement was made 
last night by board of finance 
chairman Howard Wdfanger.

The submission before the 
Feb. 10 meeting of the board 
wlil permit the members to en
dorse the names of the top two 
or three scorers to the board 
of setectmen for a final decision.

Wotfanger also reported that 
Auditor Austin Chapman Jr. has 

-been approved by the State for 
the 1968-89 year. Chapman has 
served as t o ^  auditor for oHUiŷ  
years.

Finance board member Stuart 
Joalin wiii prepare a plan of 
procedure for budget submis
sions by the vaiious town

boards and commissions, for 
pr^entatlon to the next meet
ing of the finance board. Wotf- 
anger noted the sdwol budget 
must be submitted by March 1, 
according to State statutes, and 
other budgets ahouid be sub
mitted prior to that date.

Three New V oten 
Hirce new voters were added 

to the town voting lists during 
last nights session, all of virhom 
were registered as unaffillated. 
Two Democrats had their 
names removed from the list.

The next voter registration 
session wiH be held Feb. 15 
from 10 a.m. to noon in the 
Town Hall.

Cookie Sale to Start 
The Girl Scout Cookie Sale 

Drive win be held from Jan. 
25 through Feb. 8, under the 
dlreqpon of Neighborhood 
Chairman ,.Mrs. Priscilla Smith.

The Girl Scouts wiQ be in 
thedr neighbortioods taking or
ders for the cookies during this 
period. A percentage .o f th e  
proceeds from the sale will be 
given to the local troops for 
their use.

Cub Scouts to .Meet 
Cub Scout Pack 15 will hold

Us monthly meeiting Jen. 24 at 
the Meedowhrook Schooli at 7 :30 
p.m. The theme of the meet
ing will be “ Fit for America.” 

Square Dance Scheduled
The ToUanders Square Dance 

Club win hold a regular club 
dance Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
Meadowbrook Schooll. CCUer 
wiU be Skip Smith of MUls- 
bury, Hass.
Boys League to Plan Season
H m! ToUand Boys League wlU 

hold its first meeting of the 
year, Monday at 7 p.m. in Die 
United Congregational Churdi.

Ptons will be formulated for 
the coming year, when about 
350 boys are expected to par- 
Dclpabe in the league activi
ties, comxiared with 280 l a s t  
year.

All of last year’s managers 
and personnel are asked to at
tend the meeting, as well as 
other persons interested in 
youth activities (n town! More 
help is needed this year to pre
sent . a well-rounded baseball 
program for the coming season 
according to league officials.

VFW Notes
The local VFW Poet 241 and 

Auxiliary will sponsor a visit to

the Newington Veterans Hos
pital Jan. 21, where they will 
conduct a bingo for the pa- 
Uents, fiUlowed by refresh
ments.

Members wishing to make the 
visit are asked to contact Mrs. 
Louise Dombeck, Vernon Circle, 
or Gordon Macomber, Brown 
Bridge Rd.

The Ladles Auxiliary will hold 
its regular meeting Jan. 20 at 
7:80 in the Poet Home.

The Bulletin Board
TTie Vs'W wlU hold ''a  wine 

tasting party tonft>rrow night at 
8 in the Post Home. Those at- 
ending are asked to bring their 
own glass, with a prize slated to 
be awarded tor the most un
usual glass.

The Board of RecreaDon spon- 
sorad-beton lessons for girls 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 6 to 8 in the Hicks School 
gym.

Ho§pital Notes
Immediate members'of tbm fam
ily who an free of fhi or fla- 
Uke symptems. No dilldrm an  
behig allowed to visit patlmto 
or to waR In the lobby while 
panada vtott.

Petimto Today! IN
ADICnTEH} TE)8TT!RDAT: 

MM. Joan Abbott, Taylor St., 
Vernon; ABen Bridier, Olas- 
toidwry; Thomas Botond, n  
Vernoa Bt.; Mtw. Mary Brew- 
•n, ThompoonvIUe; Garry Bur- 
by, 62 Durant Bt.; Mrs. Angela 
Cbetraie, 6» CHenwood S t; 
Mlaytand Ctark, 876 Adams St.; 
IXavM OaiMtoil, m  Summer 
S t; U am e Dhnleto, 114 Park 
S t; M n. JoamM DavMa, Bast 
Hartford; Mre. Virginia Du- 
freane, m  HUUard S t; M r*. 
Helena Erlckmn^ 89C BluefleM 
D r.; Wealoy FToat 82 Cbam- 
ben  S t; Mrs. Freida Gaghar- 
dona, Hebron Rd.. Bolton; Law
rence Gordon, Lake St., Ver
non.

Alao, Joaeph Oranato, U1 Drt- 
mont S t; M n. Gertrude Grif
fin, 278 Parker S t; Mm. Dai> 
ry i Hanoock, Badt Hartford; 
M ra Bertha Hawley, 4ffi3 House 
Dr.; M n. JuUa Jason  ̂ 12H Tbl- 
tand T ^ e ., Buekland; Laura 
Jobason, South R^ndaor; Mrs. 
Irene IM d, BtUton; Mrs. Eva 
Utile, 42 Araott Rd.; Mrs. Lor
raine Maree, 80 Oakland Rd., 
W tVPber, Emil MtiMte, 500 
Graham Rd., Wapplng; Robert 
Nabors, 215 IBghloiid S t; Kar
en Nicholas, 67 Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Harry PeUerin, RD 
1; Mrs. Colleen Perkins, 75H 
Birch St.; Peter Quiah, 98 Ash
worth St.; B liic Ramsay, Staf
ford SpiingB; Christine Rau, 
Toirlngton; Darjd Russ, 187 
Lenox St.; WiUlam Sriienetsky, 
U4 Grove St., Rockville; Ern
est Scott, Oreerjwood Dr.; 
Francis Shea, 25 Union S t; 
Joseph Simmons, 591 Vernon 
S t; Mrs. Laurette Smith, 372 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. M a y  
Smith, 816 Center S t; M n. 
Edith Twlble, 475 Woodbridge 
St.; John RTUaixl, 161 Hartford 
Rd.; Sebastian Zraunlg, 67 801- 
ford Rd.

b ir t h s  TESTBRDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Ron
ald McKenney, K ^ y  Rd., Ver- 
non; a son to Mr. and M m 
Roger Hlmea, 54B Chestnut St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Charles

Henatoy, 80 W. Middle T ^ e .; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ron
ald Otrouard, 10 Cottage S t; a 
son to ib -. and M m  DanM 
Dtanmock, ToUand; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Roland Ckvtoau, 

Hartfoitl.
DSaCHARaflSD TBSTBR- 

DAT: James Powers, Forge 
Rd., Coventry ; M idiatf FogUo, 
US Birch St.; M m Roeetta BOt- 
tum, 41 Falknor Dr.; Nlcbolaa 
AngeUUo, Williams Rd., Bolton; 
Norman Smith, 60 HiAlard DT., 
Veenon; 80a. JudHh Talbot, 14 
Grandview Ter., Rockville; 
Mra. Robonna 'nilotson, 35 
Lawler Rd., Vernon; Robert 
Ittinger, Broad Brook; fam es 
Henry, 78 Crestridge Dr., VeiN 
iton; Mto. G<dda OlutUa, 14 
Avon St.; Jifiut NechitUo, 801 
HUUard S t; Mra. Nancy Jan
kowski, South Windaor; John 
Olechny, 158 Autumn. S t; 
Charles Banks, 240 Green RU.; 
Joseph Albo, 17J Garden Dr.; 
Donna Jean , FISts, BrewOter 
St., Coventry; BratUey Tstro, 
227 Inke St., Vernon; Rldiard 
Niemesyk, 88 Glenstone Dr., 
Vernon; Susan Roulhler, 80 
Fergufipn Rd.

Also, lOohael Callahan, 418 
Summit S t; Thomas O'Rourke, 
Glastonbury; Keith Roy, 50 W. 
Jan Dr., Hebron; Maureen 
Hickey, U '  Plymouth Lane; 
Armondo Peace, 14 Ridgefield 
S t; Katherine Dalton, 20 Cot
tage St.; Mra. Jtdia Weise, 81 
Lyness St.; Henry TUden, 40 
Stone St.; Hlcbael Guadano, 56 
Phelps Rd.; M n. Gertrude 
Grace, WlndsorvUle; . James 
Morneault, Blast Hartford; Mra, 
Leona BendeU, 842 Hilliard St.; 
Martin Lyndi, Cook Dr., Bol
ton.

Also, Judith Woordsy, Glas- 
tohbury; Mra. Helen Matte and 
son, 111 B. Mid<Be Tpke.; Mra. 
Nina LaFoe and son, 178 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. BitheUne 
Natale and son, Mar:iboroiigh.

for the egad wauM probably be 
preferred if a  obotoe had to ba 
mada.

CkMkram bhnself to 66. IBs 
speerti arouMd a Stotin of pro
test partlciBariy among aged 
peoi^ , and bs bastened to add 
he Is not reconunandlng eutha-

m t e m n
«K IT T N I

Tax Return Preparation 
KENNETH P. EASTON JR.

Tax Planning
TAX PRA CnnO N BR  •

■1
“CompWte and Confidential Ihoome Tax Serviotag" 

"THE MANCHESTER TAX MAN”

88 Bridfife St., Manchester, Ckmn. —  Phone 648:2981

POPULA’nON 
JOHANNESBURG (AP) 

Worid food and populatton prob
lems may eventually have to be 
solved by euthanasia, a Wltwa- 
terarand (Johannesburg) Uni
versity Internstionai affaira lec
turer said here.

Prof. B. OoKkram toM a pub
lic meeting the obvtous way to 
beat population increases is to 
reverse present decreased mor
tality trends “ etther by remov
ing the oauMs of improvement 
or by killii^' off the aged before 
they otherwise die. Bkithanasia

R e ^ f ls t e r  N o w
F o r  S p r in g  E v e n in g  C la e s e s

B u fiin e s fi A d m in ia t r a t lo n  
A r ts  a n d  S o ie n o a s  IC u a lo  
E d u c a t io n  A r t  E n g in B T ln g  

S e o r e ta r ia l S e lo n o a
Couraes lead to a dtgne or certifleato 
Clatsas begin Monday, Fabruaiy 3

ADVANCE REGISTf̂ ATION
Now thru January 24 No appointment nacaaaary

REGISTRATION WEEK —  JAN. 27 ■ FB I. 1 
Monday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

Univariity Hail Room 21S

tor your copy of tha. Spring Evening Schedule 
call or write

U n lva rB lty  OoUege 
U n iv e n ity  o f  H a i^ o rd

200 B loom field  A venue, W sst H artford  SS8-64U

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
gnatrale. M . 876-2845.

Less than eight per cent of the 
Netherlands is covered by tor-

Masichester

S A V IN iG S  
A  L O A X

Associatii
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ALBERT’S PICK YOUR OWN PRIZE

CONTEST
YES, YOU CAN SELECT YOUR OWN PRIZE!
Enter Albert s contest now! Have fun unscrambling the words below and qualify os a potential 
rnajor winner. Each of the 7 scrambled items represents a fine piece of household furnishings 
(for exornple "Vingil Orom" unscrambles to "Living Room") and if your entry is one of the 
three lucky entries selected you win the item you specify.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO pO TO WIN YOUR PRIZE • 
C O N T E S T  R U LE S : I OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

(Please Print or Type)
VINGIL OROM

(1) Clip out the oHIciol entry blank 
at right. Unscramble all 7 items 
and fill in name, address, etc. 
and your choice of prize.

(2) You must unscramble all 7 
items to be eligible for a major 
prize.

(3) Contest open to everyone ex
cept employees of Albert's and

' members of their families.

(4) Only one entry per family will 
be accepted.

(5) Contest closes on Saturday, 
Jonuory 25, 1969. Moil your 
entry to Contest Editor, Albert's 
Furniture Co., 266 South Moin 
Sf., Woterbury, Conn. 06720. 
All entries must be postmarked

^''•before midnight Jon. 25, 1969.

(6) Winners names will be drown 
by the official contest judges: 
Frank D'Allessondro, Hotpoint 
Appliance Co.; Michael Soko- 
lotf, Hartford Mattress Com- 
-pony; Theodore Bloom, Olympic 
Television Co.; Victor Cleimon. 
Scaly Mattress Company.
i

(7) Jvdgce. decisions will be final 
and winners will be notified by 
moil. : -

EVERYONE

WINNER!
v a l u a b l e  c o n s o l a t i o n  

PRIZES will be 
GIVEN TO ALL ENTRIES!

ORDEBOM
NEQUEGINDDEB ___
LOROC SIONVELETI
GRETORAFREIR ___________
LUDEXE G«ANE__ _ ___________
ORETES LEOSCON

Select Your Prize From Above
Irins or Moll to Albert's Furnitur. Co.-244 $0. Moln St. -  WoUrbtiry, Conn. M720

NAME ______________________________ _________________
ADDRESS _______________________ _ '
CITY _____________ ■
PHONE _  _________

If I Am One Of The 3 Major Winners 
I Select The 
As My Prize.

STA TE _  
Z IP .

j  ■

IIW »
Waterfeury, Hartford, New Havea, pridgeport, Bferiden

Iliiii

■ /

I B I

A nd. still no strings!
' ' V

There are no "ands** or "bufs** about your Savings
& Loan savings account . . and you are now earning a
whopping big 5%  . . . biggest ever. Your present account 
is included. You can add to It whenever you want andMh 
any amount. You can open a new account just as easily.

, Your savings begin earning 5%  from the minute you de
posit . . . and dividends are compounded and payable 
quarterly. (n|o advance notice necessary to w ithdraw , 
either. Come in any time and gat your money. Absolutely 
no strings attached .

■» - \tf

\  ic  i t  i(\ i f  i f
\

M AN CHESTER’S O LDEST FIN A N C IA L INSTITUTION

 ̂ 1007 M AIN STREET. N EAR M APLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 
CO VEN TRY O FF IC E  - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

.V

E^nts in Capital
NeVada wfll send rapreaeato- 
ttvte, and Lwiirtana hks not to- 
dlcated tta plans, he said.

ifiro ttp 'S U i0 .H edueed  
0 b e t G O P  ProteitM

WAtamOTON (AF) Over 
R epu bU ^irotosto, the Senate Capital qnote
m t ^ .aC M  or two key "I  hope k  may he eald. a hun-

'  oommltteen. Appropriations and Drod yean from now, that to- 
Foreig^ RriaDons. g«ther we helped to make oor

By a  vote of 66 to 86, Appro- oountry more Jutt for all its peo- 
prindlons was cut from 26 to 24 Pto—as well as to insure the 
manibeni and Foraign RekdlanB ^asainga of liberty for our poo- 
from 19 to 15. This followed the Parity. I beHeve it will be said 
defeat, 61 to 86, of a  GOP effort we triad.” —Ihreriderit John- 
to keep botti oommitteea et the aa**' In his State of the Union 
prsvkMs level. The Democratic ,
majority had decided in cauctis ---------------------
to make the reductions.

RepObUdans azgued that re- 
dudfcig: the committees would 
maka it more dUfioult for 
younger members to obtain im- 
poctgift ocmmMtee asslgnmeata.

entairman J.W. Fulbrlght, D- 
Ask., -said his Foreign Rela
tions OommMtee had become 

, too unwlehty.
r

C A B  Fa vo r* tnereaae 
In  Passenger F a r^

WA8HINOTON < A P ) —T h e  
OvU Aeronautics Board is fa
vorable to “ a modast increase” 
in airline passenger .fares, says

TV-Radio Tonight
5;00 I Perry Maam Harr Oriffla

Clearance Given 
14 Years  After 
Dulles Dismissal
WAaHINOTON (A P)-O lven 

a now security cleanuvoe after 
14 years, John Paton Davies Jr., 
60, will be able to take an as
signment fis., a  consultant on a 
study being tnade tor the Arms 
Ckmtnd and Disarmament Agen- 
cy.

Davies was dismissed from 
the Foreign Service in the midst 
of a controversy during the

(SO) Dlaooveifiis AmerICB (S3) Mfln Douglas 
(24) M U erog^s Nelghbor-

T e le v is io n
(94) Mara

hood

Itn  ItM  Moutera 40) OUUgan'B Mend 40) iWeStwr .

90) ladles Day 80) P Troop18) Afternoon Report , (34) WlisfB New?(40) Troth or Oonsequencea

7:60

8:008:80
9:00

__ . News, 8) i l i t r  Dtaner Movie .'94) Maragement by Objec- 
Uraa /(U) Whafti My Une (8-40) Here Cams the Brides

8:00
I Love Lucy84^  News

A seven per cent Jnorease has 
been reqiiested by Eastern, 
Trans-World, Braniff Interna
tional, united and Northeast 
Airlines, Crooker said, tuid, he 
said. American Airllaea indicat
ed ft might ask for a boost.

The board will meet 'wMh effi-

His dismissal, by the late Sec- 
rettury of Btate John Foster 
DuUea, was on the ground that 
he had shown “ lack of Judg
ment.”

State Department officials 
said this ruling was txued on re
ports which Davies sent from 
China during and after World 
War II, advising his superiors

N ew  P la n n e r
Ronald E. Blaka 29, of East 

Hartford'W ill take office Jan. 
27 as Manchester asstatent 
planner, a new position. Ifis 
starting ealairy will be 88.190 
annually.

Blake presently works for 
the Metropolitan District Oom- 
misslon (MDC) as a JuRtor tech
nician, assigned Jo surveying 
and mapping.

He was one of 10 applicants 
for the peat end finished among 
the top three scorers in exam
inations conducted by the town.

He is married to the 'former 
Sharon Babel of Orange, Mass. 
The ooupie has two daughters, 
Rebecca,. 3, and Laura, 3 
months.

7:00

..'eather 
News

lOj Neiwa--
(9B) ____(30) M ^ s le 's  Navy 
(34) The World Ws Live la tl:00
(18) Voyege to the Bottom of 
the Sea 
(40) Combat 
(lAdMO) Huntley-Bliddey 
(30) New Horisone

S (That’s New
Walter Ocnklte 
’Truth or Coosequencee 

(40) News, Weather. Bporte 1:00
(10) AifrM Httohrock 1:06
(30) Huntley-Brtnkley 1 :10

9:80
10:00

11:36U-.30

____ like Drhrliig
Orlftln (C)
In PeniMcllve 

Pnton  Plaoe n  
n ’n w  Oood Guye 

(40) W ednelejr Ntibt Movie 
(LOtodOgOOMuete Ksa 

S) Beverly HDUiiUlee 
(13) Movie of the Week 
(18) Bubacrlptioii TV 
(3h N.B.T. F r iv o l  
( 8) Oreen kbrea 
(lOtodMO) The OutoUer 
(34) War of the Roaee 

8) HawaU FIve-O 
(840036040) News. Weather,
(i^M cK eever and tlie Lk>loaeI
(840) News, Weather, Sports 
I 8) Startight Movie 
— " Show (C)

Music Pre^ara 
Topic for PTA

Miss Martha White, acting 
chairman of the Manchester 
scbo(>l system music depart
ment, will b f the guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Highland 
Park School PTA tonight at 8 
in the school.

The public is invited to hear 
her discuss the strengths and 
weaknesses in the school music 
program, and learn how they 
can help to improve this part 
of their children’s education.

Miss White will elaborate 
upon her budget hearing pres
entation of Jan. 6, when she 
retjueated two additional uistru-
------------------1--------------------------

mental music persoonri, a com- 
Mnaticn vocal and instrumental 
Junior high Instriictor, and a 
music superriaor.

Over a throe-year period she 
also suggested three additional 
personnel each year at the ele
mentary level, and a high 
achool instructor for choir, mu
sic upproelation, voice -class, 
theory, and ensemble work.

The Round Table Singers, di
rected by Miss White, will pro
vide the entertainment at to
night’s meeting.

Paric Ban Enforced
ROME — During RonM’s' 

lunzmer traffic squeera, police
men wrote 2,800 Hoketa a day 
to enforce a downtown ban on 
parking during rush hours.

Waleom* Hera

PINE PIMRinOY
•6I OBIITEB e t . 

s u M c a m e m , oom r.

H L  M 9v9«14

(’ 840) Joey Bishop 8 hotodUin TVmtobt 
(U) Late Movie
( 84T “
} l }

8-40) NewsMomenU of Cbmfort 
Ouklapoata

SEE SATUBDAF’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U8TTNOS

R a d io
(Thla listing Includes only those news broadoasta of 16 or IS 
minute length. Some atatlons carry other short newscasts.)

r
Wa're ringing in the new year by clearing out 
last year's stock. So come in today and let our 
cash register ring up savings for you.

clals of the requesting lines _
Thuroday, Opokor said alt a that Generaiiaalmo (3ilaiig Itol" 
aown conference, and until then Shek would be unahte to defeat 
the board wdU not discuas ” tiie the Chlneoe Oommunlst forces, 
naiture and extent”  of any in- and suggesting that altemattvee 
°*‘"**6. to U.S. mq^port of the (3ilang be

oonaidered.
m edicare P ro p o sa l Davies underwent at leant a 

WASHINGTON (AlP)—A lec- half dozen loyalty InvesUga- 
ommendation that Congress in- tions, and on eadi occasion was 
elude under medicare certain cleared.
drugs ttialt combat dtoeosee oc 
cuiTling obrteUoaUy am<mg the 
elderly haa been offered by Wil
bur J. Cbhen, secretary of 
health, eduostion  and welfare.

Drugs used in such lUneases 
as high blood pressure, heart 
oonditlons, diabetos, dlseasee of 
the circulatory system, reepira

Now a free Icuice writer here, 
Davies ‘sold, ” Of course I am 
pleased, mostly for my family 
and chUdren.”

.Undersecretary of State Ni
cholas Kataenbach sent a me
morandum to the arms control 
agency Monday saybigr a new 
Investlgaitlon showed, __________, __  - ----  the lasu-

itory conditions and kidney dls- ® security clearance to
eaas were Inoluded fci ttw pro- ^ v te e  would be clearly consist- 
poMlv.,  the Interests of national

T he'secreteiy  recommended ®®£]̂ ‘ y -^ flcla ls  said Tuesday, 
that, beginning In 1971, people
85 and older pay |1 for each ^  ^  In^^tlgation, waa acting 
prseoripUen for drugs included ^
in the plan, with medicare pay- dlsquallflod him-
tag the rert. ^  had toeU-

fled for Davies in one of the loy- 
Capital Footnote aJIty In-vestlgatlons.

J. Willard Marriott, <dialrman ‘̂ «  tequest for the clearance 
of the 1969 Inaugural Commit-■'vas initiated more than a year 
toe, reports thait invltotions to ago by the Massachusetts Insti- 
next Monday's ceremonies have ***̂ ® Technology, which said It 
been accepted by the governora wanted to employ Danrlea in a 

■ of 46 states and all territories study of arms control policy in- 
exoept American Samoa. Gover- volvlng underdeveloped nations 
naro of New Mexloix, Texas and the arms control agency.

New €3iemical Shown; 
Controls Oil Spread

BOSTON (AP) — The Cabot 
Corp. of Boeten showed off a 
new chemical Tuesday — one 
which could have controlled the 
vast spread of oU which dam- j 

.aged beaches in England arid 
France two years ago when a 
giant oil tanker struck a reef 
and broke up.

The new chemical was shown 
in  a concrete tank at Moon Is
land, where - Boston firemen 
train In ooeitrot of oil fires.

William F. Slade, in charge of 
marketing the new product, said 
it acts as a wick, lifting oil 
away from the cold water which 
could slow or halt combusUen.

It then can be ignited, and he 
said 98 per cent of the oU oHck 
burns, leaving only a small resi
due which can be removed 
harmlessly from the water.

It was in March of 1667 that 
the super tanker Toney Canyon 
struck a reef off England’s 
southwest tip, broke up end 
spilled mllUcns of 'gallons of 
heavy oil into the sea.

Other tankers have ruptured 
In colUstons or other sea acid- 
dents oft the American Coast 
and other parts' of the world, 
causing great loss of life among., 
sea birds and leaving beaztaas 
covered with blade oU.

WBCB-4M
5:00 Hartford HistdlOiu 
7:00 News 
8.00 ClosllBht 
3:00 ^ le t  Houi*

WPOF—14Iv 
5:00 Danny Clayton . 6:00 Dick Heotherton 
9:00 Steve Morgan 
1:00 Oary Oirard

WINF—IZM
5:00 News 
5:16 S p ^  Up 
6:00 Newi
6:16 Speak ^  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell raonuu 
6:66 Ptiil RIzsuu.
7:00 The Worid Tonishi 
7:30 Frank Otfford 
7:30 Speak Up Sporu 
8:00 Itowe
3:10 Si>eak Up Sporu ' 
8:80 Speak Up Hartfoni 
,1:80 Barry Farber 
2:16 Slsn Off

WT|0—IIM 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Npws 
6:16 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sporu 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Aooent 69 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brbddey

7:80 News of the Worid 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9:06 Nlfhtbent 

U:00 Newa, Weather 
11:16 Sports Final 
U:60 Other Side of the Day

Killed in 'Crash
KiyLINOWORTH (AF) — A 

67-y«'ar-old Newingtim woman 
was killed Tuesday when the 
car' she was lidtag in went out 
of control on Route 81 here.

Dead on arrival at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital was Mra. 
Jane ,A. Nelson. State police 
said she was a passenger In a 
car driven by her huBbcuid, Carl 
H. Nelson, 7B.

Nelscm was Ueted in critical 
condition at the bospitaL Po
lice said Qie car veered to the 
left while heading south, hit a 
curb sign and smashed into a 
stone waH.

FASHIOH FABRIC
SALE

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
Vi PRICE SALE

/
Large Selection Year Round Fabrics Reduced for C learance 

New Spring Fabrics A rriving Daily
V !^  new for tomorrow tm tiHOgn tsA pt* FbraddrtssofstennsirMtyou, 

V  itsiNMtopiiitofphombookSINGER
•A ’nademailc of THt SINan COMMNV

HOUSE

HALE

»-fi!

\

29 C O H A G E  STREET 
* TELEPHO N E 649-2358

J

Retirement living 
that's a step from all 

downtown activities
Holiday House offers much more than a cozy, homelike look 
inside and out. Much more than appetizing, nourishing meals 
and 24 hour rmpistered nursing servi(5e. More, too, than 
planned entertauunent which you may join or not as you 
wish.

Holiday House aiso offers all the advantages o f living a 
block from Main Street. Just a step away are churches, the 
movies, dentists, doctors; beauty salons and baiHber shops, 
and more stores than anywhere else in Manchester! If this 
is the kind of retirement living you want, call 649-2868, or 
come to our office at 89 Cottage Street for full information.

H O L ID A Y  *H O U S E
O FFIC E  - 39 C O TTA G E STREET - TELEPH O N E 649-2358

>XVa%VtV4|

x-x-x-’.-x-:-•x-:-x-:-x-:;:

x-x-x-s-x-

GREAT IVNNUAL SAVINGS

YOU'RE IN GREAT 
• SHAPE WITH

BEST FORM
• "Showcose'^ bras

2 f i 5 9  2  fo r  $5
ra g u la rfy  2 ,9 9

Tpp of cups made of ambrolderad 
nylon marquitetfo . . prottitched 
undereupi, tfralagically boned for 
better uplift. Potantod stropi to 
prevent cutting. White. Size* BC, 34 
to 42. D cups 3.29, regularly 3.99.

• ''Flirtation Walk"
Girdles
5 .9 9 regu larly

7 .9 5

❖ X-X-X-'.-I
>x-;-x-x-:-

•X-X-X-X-.

Bestform's "Flirtation Walk" sleeks 
the hips. Twin crossed front panels 
or rayon acetate end cotton brocade. 
Vertical stretch elastic beck. 3" wov
en elastic no-roll top. Sizes 26 to 38. 
White. 18" length $1 more.

S O F T  /  
S K l l V  y

AMERICA'S GREATEST GIRDLE VALUE

ragulprty $2 ^
CHOOSE FROM BRIEF 

GIRDLE OR PANTY STYLE
Made of knittod puejeored lastex with nylon 
front panel. GuWrdnteed non-run. Washes 
like a hanky. White only. Sizes S, M.„i, XL.

R -»

BKIEF GIRDLE r

designed 
to flatter- 
styled 
to fit...

Cossard  — Artemis

A. "Fla ir" bra rag. $5 3S9
Made of nylon crape tricot, with nylon end LycroG 
spendox power not, polyostor fiboriill cups. Elastic 
not In' front, bock, sides and bond. Bow trim at 
cantor front. Sizes A32 to 36, BC32 to 38. White.

B. "Answeratte" Bra
Contoured "Answoratta" bras hovo floating pod, 
which allows bro to adjust to figure while shaping 
o natural lino. Stretch insorts In cups allow freedom 
of movement. Now narrow olosSic bock. ABC 32 
to 38.. Whlto.

C . ^'Answer" Proportioned
long leg ponty girdle

' l l  r * g .$ l4 )

Proportioned "Answer" lonp log- pqnty with ,slim- 
ming side panels fhof film and taper. Inner bands 
control tumniy white back panel shapes and 
smooths. 3 pairs hidden hose supporters. 19 and 
20" ••"9‘h. Average or full hip typos. S, A6. I, XL,

, XXL. Sizas 12.99, rag. $15.

. r
/ \
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^ n o u n c e  Engagem ents

(j .  —
n a o i ptioto

H w engafem cnt of ID u  
JudMh A. Teets of Ifanchester 
to Ibom aa OUrtio Miner of Oon- 
oord, tiM., hM been ennounced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
n o n e  K. TeeU J r. of 44 P orter 
at

fler fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DcnaU Miner of Oon- 
oord,

lOas Teets is a  1M6 graduate 
of Manchester High Sobool and 
is a  Junior a t  ttae University of 
Near Hampahtre, D uriim . 
amjatbig in etesnentaiy educa
tion. Mr. Miner la a  1986 
gxsuinate of Ocnoord (NJl.) 
High School and is aiao a  Junior 
a t the Unlverelty of New Hamp- 
Mitre majotlng in forestzy.

A date tor the wedding has 
not bean aiwwinoed.

London Gold 
Pr ice  Hits  

Alltime Peak

NeasUr photo
Ih e  engagement of Miaa Mary 

EiUen Parker to Gary R. Slddell, 
both of Manchester, has beoi an- 
noiaiced by her pcuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eidward A. Parker of 6S 
Walker 9t.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross O. Slddoll Sr. of 
49 Mountain Rd.

Mias Parker la a  1986 graduate 
of Mantdieater High jSchboI. She 
is employed a t Aetna Insurance 
Oo., Hartford. Mr. SiddeU is a  
1986 graduate of Manchester 
High Sdiool. He is etnployed' at 
lone Manufacturing Cio.

The wadding ia planned for 
Feb. IB at South United Method
is t Church. ''

LONDON (AP) TtM price 
of gold jum]>ed SB cents on the 
London frae bullion market to 
an alltime peak today, appar
ently on uncertainty over the 
policy of President-elect Nixon 
and general distrust of paper 
money.

The mwntng fixing set the 
prtoe for the m etal n t $42.7B an 
oimoe. Thfa compared with 
Thesday afternoon’s fixing of 
$42.40.

DeaBers said there was a  com- 
plebe lack of sellers and strong 
demand. Thrnover was virtually 
nU. r

"In tlila situation the price 
Juat had to  go \g>," one dealer 
said.

Buyers seemed anxious to 
change their paper money into 
Bclld gold lb  advance of today’s 
American budget and Nixon’s 
Inaugunat speech next Monday, 
dealers' aaid. Many believe this 
may give some clOe to futime 
U.S. policy toward bullion.

They recall last month’s  news 
conference by Nixon’s  treasury 
secretary-designate, Darvid Ken
nedy, yiiio declined comment 
when asked if the United States 
woifld continue its gold price 
policy. Any upward move would 
mean big proflte tor gold specu
lators.

For these same reasons, the 
InBormanta said, bullion owners 
were unwilling to sen.

In the London foreign ex- 
cheinge marioet, meanwhile, the 
pound (rterUng edged tpw ard 
two poM a to  I2.38B6 alter Tues

day's U-pclnit drop in raactfon 
to  poor Pacem ber foreign trade 
flguTM. Thada w as otdy modern 
ate today, howavar.

On the a ir ic h  ftee market, 
the gold prtoe reached $42.60- 
$42.80 per ounce at noon, the 
hig^ieat ainoa the creation of the 
twivtier m arkets last Maitdi.

Banking sources aiqjlalaed 
fids was caused by  pu rd asin g  
orders particularly from outride 
Switsertand, refleotii^  a  certain  
uneasinees on the Intematianal 
monetary m arket, but daolined 
to nam e any oounlxy.

The informants said turnover 
was smaU In Zurich, with most 
gold ownera holding back to r a 
still higher prtoe.

GNP in 1968 
Rises by

TrudeaUf Actreaa 
See •Hadrian VW

LONDON (AP) — Oansda’s 
Prim e Minister Pierra Elliott 
Trudeau escorted attracUv* ac- 
tress Jennifer Hale to a  per
formance of the play "Hadrian 
VH" a t  the tiny Mermaid thea
te r  ’Tuesday n l ^ .

Trudeau, the moat eUglble 
bachrior attending the Oom- 
monwealth Oonferenoe in Lon- 
dmi, went backstage afterwards 
to  meet the s ta r of the ri>ow, Csi- 
nadian actor Douglas Rain.

’Ihen the 47-year-old premier 
and Miss Hale joined the Mbr- 
mald’s founder, Bernard Miles, 
for drinks In the theater res
taurant overiooklng the River 
Thames.

During the LonUon confer
ence, ’Trudeau has lundied pri
vately with Queen Elizabeth n  
and gone dining and dancing 
with society girls.

Photcgri^hjrs clustered round 
’Trudeau and Miss Hale a s  toey 
tried to  leave the theater. 
"What do you want me to do?” 
he asked. "Fall over?"

WASHINQTDN ( A P ) —T h e  
Oommecce Departm ent report
ed ’Tuesday that the gross na
tional product (ONP) tor 1968 
roue to  $861 bilUon in the last 
three months of the year, a  nine 
percent gain over 1967.

The ONP, the sum of all 
goods snd services produced in 
the country without oompenea- 
tkm for inflation, roee by $18.8 
MHlon during the last quarter of 
the year, the departm oit aald.

Because the areas in the econ
omy where growth took plaoe In 
the final quarter a re  sdbstan- 
tlally different from  the areas of 
growth rix months ego, some 
economists specidate that the 
hoped-for abatennent of the buri- 
ness boom m ay be taking place.

Of the nine per cent rise'In the 
1968 ONP, four per cent reflect
ed higher prices, the depart
ment said, but the balance of 
five i>er cent—an unusually high 
amount—represented r e a l
growlh of ou^xit.

’The Federal Reserve Board 
reported th a t industrial produc

tion ^n tinued  to rise In Decem
ber, by about one per cent. Over 
1966 as a  whole, Industrial pro
duction averaged 4. 6 per cent 
higher than in IM t.

The meet striking change In 
the fourth quarter, com pand 
with the th ird  quarter, was a 
slowdown in the spending in- 
oreaee for personal consump
tion. This rose $18.2 bUUon in 
the July-Septerober period, hut 
$5.2 billion In the final quarter.

This lower rate  of increase in 
oooMiqier spending ia an Indlca- 
tlon that the Prerident’s  Income 
•uitax  m ay h a te  taken effect In 
slowing down the busineas 
boom, some eoononriats said.

Paroled After 32  Yeara 
SEATTLE (AP)—Ahrto Kat^ 

p<», who waa pubHc enemy No. 1 
ht the 1680i as oo-leader of the 
KarplSiMa Barker gang, was 
paroled Tuesday from McNeU 
Islcuid Federal PenMienUary aft
er serving 32 years In prison.

"I'^can’t  understanil what all 
this hoopla la about," asld Kar- 
pis, now a  tMn white-haired 
man, as reporters and photogra
phers gathered around Mm. 
" I ’m not anybody. I  never was 
anybody."

RGGISTEIt BY MAO.
For UMveraity of Connecticut Continuing Education Service 
Non-Oredit Extenakm ydll offer

REAL eSTATC PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES
In Mancherier a t  Manchester High Schort. I t  is a  12-week 
course. March B, Wed., 7 to 9:80 P.M. I t  wlU prepare studento 
to Bit for real estate license examinations. Fee $60. Instruc
to r Mr. Dogherty.

Register by mall tor certificate 
Box U-B6 RE

THE UNIVEBBrnr <W CONN. — sto n e . Conn. i 
o r  Phone 439-8S11 E x t 506 o r 466

Ik llo t photo
The engagement of lOsB Mary

EUsabetfa Willard of Mandiestter 
to  Kenneth Oegne J r . of Harwin- 
ton has been announced by her 
pccents. H r. and Mrs. George 
Willard of 76 Steep Hollow Lane.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gagne 8r. of 
Harwintoa.

Mias Willard ia a  1968 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed at the Hartford 
toauranoe Group. Mr. Gagne is 
a  196B graduate of South Catho
lic IBgh School, Hartford. He 
served with the V S .  Navy and 
oompieted a  tour of duty as  a  
OMnhat medic In Vietnam. He is 
also employed at the Hartford 
Insurance Croup.

The engagement  of MJm  Pam 
ela Jane Higgins of Augusta, 
Maine to darenoe Roy Jr. of 
Mlaneheeter has been announced 
by her mother, Mbs. Philip 
Garde of Augusta.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. darenoe Roy Sr. of 
98 Pbie St.

Mien Higgins Is a  1966 gradu
ate of Cony High School, 
Augusta. She Is employed at 
Crestfleld Convalescent Home. 
Mr. Roy attended Augusta 
Schools and is also employed 
a t Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home.

A May wedding is planned.

New York was the first state 
to issue automobile and driver 
licenses. The law went into ef
fect April 25, 1901. ’The fee was 
$1; 964 reglriered that year.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWiCK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDOET SROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of broadloom right in your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that’s Just right. Cali our

WAU-TO-WAU. SFECIALISTS

f»2l30

T JtO n jch jiA jteA .

CARPET CENTER
"A  Beautiful and Exdttiig Show Place of 

Famous Bugs and Carpets”
For All Your Carpet Needs See A Spedallst 

QtoM to the Bfanchester Carpet Center
OPEN DAILY,TO BsSO — THURS., FRl. TO 9 P.M.
SU MAIN MTREET — Opposite the State Armory

EATO
1215^ SILVER LA N E -E A ST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE NuCEi"

I IA I ID 'C k  YYed. 9 to  8 e Tinirs., F rl. 9 to  • '
n U U n O a  Sat. 8 to •  (dosed All Day Monday)

Our Own, Bm t  Cut, CBN IER  CUT

Pork Chops

lb
Save at least 35c H).!

Country Style, PORK

SPARERIBS

Ideal for 
Barbecuing 1

Our Own Fresh Made PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT

An Excellent 
Breaktost 

Itom l

'Machine Sliced, Polish Style

VEAL LOAF

Sugar Cured, Fancy

Sliced BACON

lb
Save 30c lb.! Thb Is A  Fine, FuH Slice Bacon

SPECIAL for THURS, FBI. and SAT.
W n RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIllS
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Ex-Doorkeeper Addressee 
Joint Session of Congress

• A

AP a £ e ! a  o i a S I L u t
«q?ectod him to 

*“ !L ^  wWmra thn “deatiy brteved."
up hU p « * , warined

‘*5*. ^  ■un»«- to  hUi taak and to Wo aooom-
^  pMahmente, Hko a  m an qwedtaw 

nw er r a a l ly jm o ^  UP the movie, hoping t h e l u ^ y
He mounted tfie podhun wMh ending would catch up wtU> the 

the oM «5?***^  **'""■ ’"'utflbly ibeghming. Judging by
phrey and John McOormnek he- the reprat«jll o p i^uae k  Od 
Wnd him and the new poHttcs of He etted the pkograM of ttw 
^  ®conomy and defended hia ao-
G ^  McCormack d a l kglriaricn and when he
l ^ e d  mtety; H u m ^ y ,  grate, .poke of oonrarvatloa of the 
ful; Kennedy, chin In hand, aol- "reality of riwres and parka,'to- 
emn; MbOovem, ptoaaantly rests and moynitains" he waa 
skepttcal to  Wa eeot, RuaaeU looking agnto to the gallery on 
Long lortced Bke he wan late for Ms left, loWdng intenUy t h t ^
“ „ . . . * * * *  Wa wife, andUp in the gaUery on hte left, there wha applauae.
Lady Bird JWuiaon rtood with “l  regret more than any of 
her daughters, team  In her you know,” he nold with a  arnaH 
eyea, aoknowMdgtog the ap- aad amUe, "that it has not yet 
plauae—tor th e  last addreaa her been posrible to reatore peace to 
huBbond would make before a  South Vietnam.” to the first 
JohA senakm of Oqngress. She row. Dean Rusk and d a r k  CHf- 
had been there for the Drat one, tord looked grim  and, peihapa. 
the one five days after DaBaa, hetpleaa. But there waa a ^  
when he pleaded tor unity and phuise tor Ms claim that the 
asked th a t “God riled His grace proqieotn for peace to 'Vietnam 
on thee end crown they good were now better than In more 
with brothertiood .from sea to than four yeare—the same 
riilnlng sea." peace that eluded him and flnal-

’Tunsday night tgrotheihood ly undid! Wm. And there was rte- 
HtUl neemed an  elusive target In tog, warmer aiqdauae when as 
a land ao divided tour y e a n  aft- oonunander to riilef, he paid 
er Lyndbn Batoes Johnson won ’’personal tribute" to the flght- 
the greatest landslide in  history Ing men, and to ao doing he 
—that he renounced to  the name looked again to Ms left, to  Ma 
of unity further riatoia on the married daughbeiw.
WWte House. Alt the end, he turned to the

He began paHmrUy, riowly, Democrate on hia right and ad

mitted Wa raanon to r appearing 
in p e n e n  was "Juft pure aentl- 
mehtal.’’

"M M  of my Ufa as a  pUbHc 
official," he aoid, "wan apeUt In 
this building. For 38 yaar rinoa 
I  worked here am a  doorkeeper 
in the House of RaprasentativM 
—I have -known Its India and 
moat of (hose who walk them." 
Ha looked to th e  gafleiy on the 
right where he once had bean 
doorkeeper.

He invoked, on you knew he 
would, the names of Barry Tru
man and Dwight Elseidiower 
and the memory of John Kenne
dy. Nor did he forget his great 
mentor, Sam Rayburn. He ac
knowledged, too, a  persomd 
debt to Hubert Humphrey, and 
the applause was ao great, 
Humphrey rose to acknowledge 
It—too late tor the electoral col
lege.

At the end, he added, 'T hope 
It may be aald, a hundred years 
from now, that together we 
helped to make our country 
more Just tor aU Us peoide—as 
weU as to  insure the UearingB of 
liberty for our posterity. I  be
lieve i t  will be said that we 
tried."

’They rose and applauded him. 
at the close and be left, nodding 
awkwardly from side to ride as 
if, many thought, he had never 
really known how trtl.

Vemon
Reduced Price Lunches 
Okayed hy School Board

279  P iin ces Left
NEW DELHI —India bas gt9 

mabarajahp left. They ape/^toe 
former rulers of the prtocely
states — holdovers, with fUmost 

L/^riod.no power, ftom a f» 
’Ihey once nded half 
and a  quarter of its

of India 
tatlon.

With the efkjectlve in mind 
that aM needy chUdren attend
ing the Vemon echoote be pro
vided with meals conristent 
with the parent’s  ability to pay, 
the Board ol Education ap
proved a  policy Mbnday night 
to provide for reduced school 
lunch prices.

The board also Included in 
Its poHcy the fact that some 
free lunches wiU aMo be giv
en. AppUcatione tor either nHiat 
be filed with the principal of 
the school the child attends.

The principal, ariiool nurse, 
and social worker wUl be des
ignated to  determtoe eUgiUlity 
of' chUdren for reduced price 
lunches. Any appeal in indivld- 
usJ oaaea must be in 'wilttog to 
the Biqierintendeht of echools.

I t will be iqi to the Individual 
principals to inaugurate and 

.maintain a  system of collect
ing and accounting tor reduced 
price meals which wlH protect 
the identlflcaiUon of the cw drsn  
Involved.

On reoommendsJtion of Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell, waperin- 
tendent, a  new schedtde tof 
admterion charges to football 
and baseball games was ap- 
proved by the board. Students 
who hold Athletic Associaticn 
Uokets will not be riiarged and 
those without the tickets w i l l  
be charged 60 cents a  game.

ChUdren under 12 years of sgs

wUl be admitted frae and adults 
will be riiarged $1. There vrill 
be no admisrion charge for soc
cer or baseball games.

A request from Middlstcwn 
Ifigh School that a  varrity game 
scheduled for next September 
be played, sit night a t Middle- 
town Instead of afternoon as 
scheduled, was turned down on 
reconunendatlon of Dr. Rams- 
deU.

The superintendent said be 
feels that night games create 
too many problems. Board 
member Arthur Callahan con
curred, a s  did other board mem
bers.

A request from Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty, counsri tor Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Dombek, that 
Mrs. Dombek be allowed to 
'transport her two children to the 
Hartford School for the Deaf 
and that she be reimbursed by 
the town, was denied by the 
board.

In Ms letter, Atty. Flabsrty 
said if the  request waa denied 
he would aek tor a  hearing. 
The Dombeks 'hava complained 
about the prasent driver but tb s 
tran'portafton committee, attar 
Inveatlgatkm, found nothing 
wrong with the arrangement.

’Ihe resignations of the fol
lowing staff members were ac
cepted: Patrick Brown, Mona 
Jacobs, Helen Murdock a n d  
Martha Strohsahl, a 'l teachers 
at the Middle School. ’Three of 
the resignations are effective 
F ^ .  1 and the fourth, March 1.

Contracts were ratified f o r  
Barbara Goldstein, a  graduate 
of N T. State College who will 
teach a t the Middle School; 
Doraia Moran, graduate of East
ern Connecticut and Donna War
ing, Central Connecticut w h o  
will both teach in the elemen
tary schools.

Sixth year programs submit
ted by Misa Helen McCarthy, 
principal of the Vemcm Ele
mentary School and George 
Keenan, history teachei; at 
the Mgh schoo!', were approved 
by the board.

The next meeting la sched
uled for ^an. 27, Ronald Kozix^h, 
principal of the Adult Evening

V oter 'ScMion
A 6 to 8 p.m. 'Voter-making 

seoslon is being conducted to
night ■ In the Manchester 
town clerk’s office ''in the 
Municipal Building..

Bnigible applicant* must 
be at least 21 years , of age, 
Manchester residents for a t 
least six mohths, nnd must 
be U.S. citizens.

Public Recorcb

School, will give aprogresa re
port on the Adult basic educa
tion course; Assistant Sui>erin- 
tendent Allen Dresser will pre
sent plans for the 1969 Summer 
Program, and Dresser and Wtl- 
Ilam Vasssu*, of the State De
partment of Education, will re
port on the program for the 
gifted.

H erring N eglecte'l
POR’TLAND, Maine—Although 

one of the most abundant and 
Importeint food fishes In the 
North Atlantic, the small. Im
mature herring le canned as 
sardines only in Maine and the 
neighboring Canadian province 
of New Brunswick.

Warraute i OsaS
Gladys K. Murphey to  IriRftF 

E. Johnson and Florenca M. 
Johnson, property a t  i6  Benkm 
S t, conveyance tax, $33.

Qrttclaiin Deed 
Jam es C. Hamiltan to  S huen  

B. Hamilton, property at 14 
Kennedy Rd., no conveyanoe 
tax coUected.

Writ of Attachmeat 
Muriel C. Converse against 

George N. Converse, property* 
at 62 Wadsworth St., M.BOO.

Marriage Lleaase 
John McCloy Crowley Jr., 

Rockville, Md.; and Wardens 
Mary Taft. 144 Main St., S t 
Bridget Church, Jan. 18.

Bonding PermKa 
Blizaibeih Gauthier, aMera- 

Uons to two-family dwelling at 
333 E. Center St., $6,000.

Trade Sign Hangers for'Bruce 
Roneon, signs at 489 E. ICddle 
’Tpke., $300.

In Baghdad dolls are believed 
to be unlucky, while In Syria, 
do’Is are hung In the window 
when a  girl reaches marriage
able age.

HMf

CiLSULL
956 mftin st., facing oak

yiLLJG E^
open till 9open till y 

THURSDAY night

AL'rOM OTIVK
S K K V I C K  C K A T K K

monday thru Saturday 
9:80 'to 6:80

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!

January
clearance
SALE!

girJs' quaNty winter coats 

orig. $25. to $45 1/3  off
sizes 4 ‘to 6x, 7 to  14, fur-trimmed or 
untrimmed, tweeds, plaids, sidids.

ROAD KING
Deluxe Mud and Snow Tire

>

Our Reg. 19.88

8 8

famous make 

junior and petite 

casual & dress wear

famous make, 4 to 6x, 7 to 14

girls, winter sportswear 307ooff
skirts, sweaters, jumpers, vests.

girls' reversible ski parkas

775x14
Tubeless
Blackwall 14 Plus

2.19
F.E.T.

special purchase, $15. value 
sizM  7 to 14, quilt hood, print to solid.

7 . 9 0

Limited sizes - limited quantities - no ruinchecks. 
No trade-in needed.

U F E T I M B G ^

...... ..cmWBRfWWff

FREE MOUNTING

save r o f f and

orig. $4. to $5.

girls' pajamas^ gowns 2.99
print flannels by famous makers, sizes 4 to 14.

StZE REG U LAR SALE  PRtCE F.E.T.aa.
826x14 21.88 18.88 2.35
856x14 23.88 20.88 2.56
776x15 ^ 19.88 16.88 2.21
815x15 i l 'W 1 ftf I f 3 6
84^ 15 . J i H ___ \ 1 ____I s d ____

Whitewalls only $2 Additional Per Tire

more!f

orig. $9. to $14.

sweaters 5.90 to 8.90
84 to  40, pullovers, cardigans, cables, flat knits, 

orig. $14. to $18. '

heel-toe slacks 8.90 Id 10.90
5 to 18, wools, acrylics, plaids, stripes, solids.

girls' quilt robes 307ooff
famous makens, girls’ 4 to 14, toddlieni’ 2 to 4.

girls' druses Vs to ^ o f f
school or dressy styles, 3 to 6x, 7 to 12.

orig. $30. to $35.

leather look jackets 19.90
orlon pile lined, 7 to 18, mini length, belted.

girls', boys' 4 - 6x, tockNer 2 - 4  
famous make snowsusts'

12.90group: orig. to $20.

nylons, dacron blends, orlon pile lined, with 
hoods, anbroidered or knit 'trims.

group: orig. $18 to $23.

jr. dresses 10.90 - 12.90
6 to 18, double knits, bonded orlons, acrylics.

group: to $55.

jr. dress coats
orig. $55. to $65.

wool jackets
orig. $9. to $14.

wool skirts

29.90
I

42.90 - 49.90
ft

5.90 - 8.90

boys' better winter jackets

12.90 to 24.90orig. $18. 
to $30.
sizes 5 t o 7 . . . 8 t o l 4 . . .  prep 14 to  20. Cordurojrs, 
meltons, nylons, ski parkas.

ROAD KING
Premium* 4 Ply Nylon 

Traction Plus Tire
Our Reg. 23.88

8 8
775x14
'rubele.s8
Blackwall

phis
2.19
F.E.T. ea.

Limited quantities other than those sizes, listed below 
available at low sale prices. No trade-in needed.

FREE MOUNTING
StZE R EG U LA R SALE  PRICE F.E.T. u .

735x16 24.88 21.88 2.21
775x15 24.88 21.88 2.21
735x14 23.88 16.88 2.19
775x14 23.88 16.88 2.19

orig. $5. to $8., sizes 4-7, 8-12, 14-20

boys' "Texas" make 
corduroy slacks. 3.99 to 5.99
jean or ivy styles, slims, regulars, huskies.

•T htre
Whitewalls only $2 Additional Per Tire

currently c x iit  no  industry  w ide or other accepted ly ite m i of qua iity  ttjn d a rd i o r igrading o l tiret.

orig. '$12. to $19.

jr. quilt robes 7.90 to 12.90

young junior, pre-teen 
, / 

sport or dress wear

A ^ o f f
• fur trimmed, untrimmed coats

• wool jackets or ski parkas,

• dressy or casual dresses,

• wool or leather look jumpers, 

•skirts, sweaters, slacks.

orig. $6. to $ 12., sizes 6 to 12, 14 to 20

boys' sweaters 3.99 to 8.99
pullovers, cardigans, cables, flat knits.

orig. $3.50 to $5.... boys' 4 to 7, 8 to 20

"A\odel"pajamas 2.79 to 3.99
ski pullover flannels.

Wheel Balancing

All 4  Wheels ̂ 5
Single Wheels 1.49 ea. 

Includes weights and labor.

orig. $2.50 to $4 ... boys' 4 to 7, 8 to 20

"[^nrnoor"[X)los 1.99 to 2.99
turtle, collared or V necks.

toddler & infants' wear 

savê  up to 3 O 7 0  and more
dresses, suits, crawler aets, overalls, polos, 
coordinates. Sizes 6 mo. to 24 mo., toddler 
2 to 4. *.

New Tubeless 
Tire Valves

iC
Only Each

Let Caldor Stud 
Your Snow Tires

Steel jacket studs with brazed 
-in tungsten carbide inserts. 
Engineered to wear at same 
rate as tread. Provide extra 
I'irm ice grip.

99
Reg.
4.99

personal charge, C.B.T. or C.A.P. Bank Charge

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

xrtewfliwV.. .

MANCHESTER— 1145 TO U >N D  TPKE. 

Exit 93, Wilbur .Cross Parkway

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 

Except SAT. ’til 6 P.M.

i
-1
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^  I Roy Darwin 
Found Guiltym, o»

« t  iMmul 
«ik l Mon. 

OomtnonMjr

kla wtl*.' a
Mr. wiottier

L iik ig

firj
mif

Talk Aiks Prod u ced  b y  WhiUt R B cntilen
Brain Drain in Black Areas

(Oontteasd Om )

b« toMor- 
<roiB KU-

(OtatlaaM tram Page Ou«) ■ 

that a atraak of Mood found on 
Rottrwatt’a torehoad may 

VhMtal Home, M from two small punc-
th ita  8 t, WhtimanUc, with a taa« wounds on hor faoo, but he

S £ ^  S S T n S i L V r S i ;  umt « .  wa.
tal ir ti tw In New Winknantie »*»•»•>**• wfarred to a

tqpot of blood found on Darwin’s

Iff is proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt of the crime of murder.”

Assistant State's Atty. Btalo 
Qnutti gave the boncluding ar
guments which are the state’s 
final appeal. He declared that 
no amount of ridicule or dis
dain arlll change the evidence 
in this case.

His fin t argument was that

year begfamliig Jidy 1 to show a 
|8.4 billion surplus.

■n»e Pre^dent said he and 
Nixon agreed that the tax ought 
to end as soon as possible. ' 

Nixon said In a statement that 
the tax Mkndd etid ”as soon as

On Hariey Street 
Face Eviction S ”

“However, until the new ad- 
By RONALD THOBOON miniBtratlon and the Oongreea 
Aarocialod Press Witter < »" asoertaln that the fa<^ we

Death Tttli 
On
Reaehet

Waldilhe CUSSIHtDS
British Doctors

Negro Educator Complains
BDrrOR’S NOTO—Por the any*. Bs notes «»>»» na ItMHtabs 

last ooupls of yean, tha Wg for Advnnoad AAw-Amatteaa 
nwb faaa baan on to rsoruit atnmse is hstiw fonasd in ae- ^  ^  ^  WMBt
” blaek bndns”  to white iM to - ‘

f r a w P a g a ^ )

lanta, and tUa win naad

NBW YORK (A P ) — A Negro
Prlsnda may can at the fu- •• the kind of spot that 

neral h o r n e t ^  foom 7 fo ». * «tch ln g  a
—..... .........— iMd to travel the portion of Res- _ __________

n u m S lS t  r « r  V ^ ^ l t e ^ n  ^  Rd.'where the RothweH face the loes of their consulting wlB siq)port the Ihesident’s
between the time rooms in fashionable H ari^  »u«Srestion -that the sunhaige “ “ “  mcmiisr* are pioa- 

2 2 * Andrew Dartco went over it at Street, the adOreas every Brit- *>« continued.”  uoing A h n io  dntin in bhMk
^  ^  rouroea, claim- just about U p.m., and the time ' *  «>°ctor woidd Uke to have. Johnson’s (tiiarter for Demo- oonannmUfoa that ttoowtena to

^bert Gmy passed the empty noUoes have be«n action in Oongrew wMle them **ot all that te

LONDON (A P ) — Humhods face justify permitting the suin e*»«s*er  MmI  "in.
of London’s leading phyMcians *ax to expire or to be ie ^ o s ^
face the loss of their consultitMr wiB siq)port the lYeeldent’s ‘******'**y traumaltc vialto"

**•*“  y ***°*^  elal nid "h,the mWlwm." ta M  ~A t , - w.  v— >
w «M  that-thinga may bs going of tfat moosy, Hardtaw suggesba . - - - i i  us
too for, (hat blaofc ooUagas, for * « M  ta m n M ttM B ?  totkmkm I*m an iv tf W Mm 
hwtonce, may be orlpplod if the stMuUoiH ”wMch now ore ds- Navy otOeMla fotM

mandlng inafont eaqMtfof’ in dm tlMra wers at least 10 .aiqplo- 
fMd. Nous. Most of ths mfafoiw ap-

------------------- pareRtly wwrs Mown oi|j Om
dsok Into thn non.

” I
blown out o f ths area

Modus isn’t halted. ^

Qy RKNB g. OAPPON

SungmPtotest, “ T f'.S S lJ V liS  
boiirpiiss Papa ‘

laitngtcn and Howard BmKh of Shea.
RuilkVlRs, disd ysatarday at ’The defense attorney said he Rothweil car'shortly after U

‘ ‘  p narrows down to just* * ■ *  _lfomoriri Hohpit^, came close to M>ologtBiiig to the 
% *'*tiga alter a aix)rt court for taking up its tkns last 

**^***-. month with a motion to sup-
fowtvors faxtiude a other preas the famous bog of dust- 

■oifo 2 daughters, and « grand- ings. When It was opened It 
•̂ ****ron. contained some dog halia. Af-

Officer Jim HeRsn, 10,' of Ban 
Diego, Calif. "There werij multi- 

Ry gABOBS M. LONG tudes of heroiwn.’’
___  _____ ____ _____ _ __________ _  ^  ROME (AP) — iiom<i«A .y  When the are was Anally

served on surgeons and phyfo- the party U out of power at the t>»c<fve.’ ’ new in protest songe wlM be >>rought under oonkiA aoatiy
clans occupying a row of 18th 'White House drew fovoraMe Vincent Harding, chalcmaa of Em m I at this year’s San Remo **>roe houn after It  btgan,;Hn-
century houses at tlte noithsm reaction from Ms party’s lead- the history dapaiGnent of Spei- rong feaUval. It will be the tun- that m piece of A «ta l
end of the street. A London «ra. mnn OoBege in AAanta, On., tty’s complaint against a sour- t>Ad been blown Mto'Ws right
company plans to retain the House Ifojority Leader Carl contends for-flung reoruttaMOt pu*s father. leg. His injury was not ssttoon.
present buUding fronts but back Albert of Oklahoma ceiled it a >>7 <*>• "whMe eafobUshment’’ is ^  lyric urges papa to smile “ I  heard the fifot atspiofoon 

Pigeon earlier, adding, “The with new apartnMnts and “ foithrtght statement of both 1“  « “ •«* fovping Mack oomnuK *  UtUe and talk wMb his fondly end saw a  Mg ball of flaaw,”
one thing that has always both- the nation’s problems and its as- nNles "o f Ihsir carafliUy devel- Instead of ignoring his wlfo and eeld Lairy Upchurch, 8B, of Dal-

per-one person and that one 
sons Is Roy F. Darwin.”

Atty. Onuttl again reviewed 
arguments presented by Atty.

servioas wfll be held ter comparing these ■ wMh dog „  ____________ , _____  __________ ___ _____________________  _  __
at 2 pm. at the WH- ImItb found on the dress Mss «r«d me —the RamMer w i t h *  Per decades Harley Street has sets, its strengths arid its w « ^  ®P*d strengtha.
Tost Funeral Homs, RothwMl was wearing when she 

w. Mfon a t, Stafford Sprlnga. was murdered, the toxlcctioglst 
H w Rsnr. Cforl F. Hafl of West who tested them cotddii’t say 
•tAftoed Oangrsgatlaaal Church with scientific certainty (hat 
MB oftkdate. Burial wffl be In they came from the seme 
W ^  Btafford Osmetwy. source.

* > may oaH at the foner-
al home tc o l^  tram 7 to •.

Mia. Ohailes Doaa 
VHRlfON — Ifrs. Mugaret 

Bbftui D m , M, of Wheaton, 
m., foCBMify of Veraon, died 
yaftirday to Wheaton, ftie was 
fts  wife of Chailea Dunn.

Mia. D m  was bom in IBd- 
Artowa and lived In HaittMd 
most of iMr life. She Mvad in 
V e tm  hefoN going to Wbea- 
tOB. She was a registered nurae 
and agiaduato of St Ftemeis 
Hoopitalv aatfonL 

tavtvon , bsMdes hei' hus- 
Thomaa

the rack on top.”
Such a car waa deaciibed by 

Darioo as being on the roaH 
along with two other v^ d es , 
one believed to be Miss Roth- 
weU's. Onuttl felt thia also both
ered Darwin, and that it waa 
why he changed hia story as 
to the color of the second car, 
the fear that this other c a r  
might be located.

He listed inconsteteitcles in 
— • ,____ Darwin’s account of having and

w tent unusual for dlfltannt od- bMnked his llghto,

Shea continued ‘"nis meat ob- 
vtouB source for the hsit* on 
l>*r dress was her own dog, but 
that source was immediately 
nded out on the basis of odora- 
Bon. and it didn’t take Dr.

dlffetent od
or bain to come from (he same 
dog.’ ’ And even if they had 
matched die could have brought 
the hatra into (tte oar when she 
was in H with Kathy Darwin a 
month before.”  he said.

Shea referred to (he neweot 
alleged confeastons df Darwin, 
■acftog that «  Darwin had told

and
saw so many details as he 
passed the puked cars.

Onuttl said' his answer was 
that Darwin went by the spot 
where the Rothweil car was 
found twice.

He spoke of Darwin’s de
meanor on the stand as " I  don’t 
think that’s the way an inno-

Dimn, and three dai^htere, a former tomate he was sorry man behaves.”  Onuttl was 
Mfos Miama Dum. m — ifo ry ^  involved “What does in- speaking of Darwin’s testimony

been a byword for medical ex- nass.” 
oellenpe and high tees. When Kennedy, new'y-Mected Dem- 
the demolition gangs move in ocratic whip of the Senate, said 
next July, between 200 and 400 there is “ a heavy rsspoMiUUty 
consultants ore likely to be dis- on the Senate and the House to

carry forward Democratic pto- 
Some have already moved out grama for the good of all Ameri. 

of the street and Into new prem- cans.”
Sen. Alan Bible, D-Nev., «Ud

Other d o c to ra ,^ --*^ -- - -  continuanoe of the
those near o --«»-» —  ̂ um

Muskie, the 1968 Democratic 
vice presidential candftlate, said 
that Johnson had made an hon
est estimate of what Ute country 
needs to do.

Some Republicans, were oom- 
pilmentaiy; others were not.

(Senate AOnority Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, who

telUng the kids not to bother Bm, Tex., a fl%ht deMc ekfot "1 
Prof. Harding presented kla staitsd toward the are* oafl was

views in an article in the Oolum- llia t is one of the only three blowu down by the surra Ml eot-
bia Forum, a CMumbia Univer- songs in the 24-eong festival plosion.”
alty pubUoatlon. He bokfo a which deals with any subject A snarrh of the -*«—«*»- mona 
JounMksm dsgrss from Oolum- other than woo or winter. for poaslbia aurvlvQrs was
bia aa wMl as a  Pb.<4̂ . in hlifo- The woo songs, in the msjori- ried on by the Naw
ryfoom theU iilverai^ofChioi^ ty ajaln a . they were laat yteur, Stodttak to« d t e S ^ R M S  
***• ^ through such familiar j,y and Ooastdfou*

” lh s poUtloal foroes sn* com- themes as ” I  feM like a top and aircraft
petlng with both buMneas and Ed Uke to go around with you.”  yho
academe tor the most vigorous. The heavy trend toward cold 
crestlvs blaMc lesulna,’ ’ be weather in this winter’s San
writes. The nnh, he adds, Remo collection Is somethiiAr

tore parttailarty gu^ax and some other propos- P"*"***" Neck new In pop.
_  rotlrlng age, say aja propos- ^  bekeva that ths sams "How cMU It is,”

they will give up their practise ................................  ^
and cono«itrate on hospital 
work. Finding • other rooms In 
the Harley Street area has 
proved too difficult.

Dr. Max Odens, a glaivd speci- 
aUst, htid a reporter: " I  shaU 
probably have to leave Harley 
Street and will probably lose pa-

Mary
Gmm, and Mfos Carolyn Dunn, rolved mean? Involved medlw 
an at home; her mother, Mrs. Roy I>orwln dM whatever he 
fOwa Utton of Haittord; a oouM to help the authortUes and 
hrother, BWkmi Fkgan of ended up getting accuMd. I 
Bomsrs; and aunts and oousinB ‘hm’t blame him tor wfohlng' he 
'  hadn’t gotten Involved.hr the Mincheater area.

The funeral and burial 
be to Wheaton.

will Shea referred to the newest 
teefknony (bet had been pre
sented in the case yesterday 
morning, that of Boris Wesoskl, 
a prison guard at the Tolland

about hia light hand being Ms 
left arid the brown coffee he 
drank making him think th e  
car was brown.

Onuttl spoke of the dog hairs 
being “ almost identical and of 
tremendous signitioance.”

He described Paul Sweeney 
aa warranting "every man’s

tlento because of tt. Many of my JsST
natlenta iur« film uw« Chummy with Johnson,

called it a fine speech and add
ed that beyond that “I ’m Inortl- 
ciflate.”

Mrs. Jeanette Tretothen 
MW. Jeanette Trefethen, 79, 

o f Portsmouth, NJI., mother of
Kmeraon Trefethen of 1 Lydall «<W«d a phrase of his own to Ms __________ ____
St, died yest^ ay  afternoon at rocB«l of the Lord’s prayer and i> a ri^ "h ^ T th lP d ^ ^ b lem  to 
Manchester.Memorial Hospital, then coHepsed In sobe. nAyd to the two Hated by

Funeral services will be held "
tomorrow at the Wood Funeral 
Home, 84 Broad St., Ports
mouth, N.H. Burial will be in 
Sagamore Ciemetery, Ports
mouth.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mlfoii St., waa In charge of local 
arrangements.

patients are film  and theatrical 
people who are Impressed by 
the address.”

“Accommodathm in this dis- 
triot la very scarce, and exces- 
alve rents are being ashed,”  
said Dr. Roland Lewis, an ear, 
nose and throat specialist. “ I 
now pay STB pounds ($900) a 
year to rent a room for the 
whole week but I  am being 
asked to pay the sams rent for 
just one morning a week.”

Rebuilding of the old . houses

tore thne forgo 
holes in the deck. One pfoktriit- 
ed tteee lower dsolto whew 
a nuhiber of bodies labsk wora 
foind.

institutions that helped tor more lover laaiMiU. ’ ’"nS  * v ^ e r  f t ^  
than a century to create main- goes, but you remain in my turn to ths fHgte <ieifo and 
teln, and degrade ibe ttertbem hsart.”  croons another. "U te - 
blaek urban world now ora turn- thermometer drape, but there’s

a firs inside me that doesn’t go 
out,” another Instate.

Btngera for the 24 songs at (tss 
festival Jem. SO-Feb. 1 have not 
been announced. They are ex
pected to be, as usual, two sing-

at
Andwana
BaihH?*s

i>9 to rape tt aB that is dfo- 
tlncttve.”

The sttuation -Is "iB itnw ffiR lj 
aimflar”  on Negro oampuses In 
the South. They Include Gpet- 
man college.

Xheae dayst he oaya, “ every era tor each song—one Italian 
MaMc Fh. D. who has hod Ms and one foreigner.

respect. There could be no dff- 
ficuKy of hearing or Sweeney

State Jail who said that Darwin '^ A t^ ."^ u tti finished Ma dta-
oourse with the observation that has been in the wind tor more

than five years. Recently a c<m-
uc iwuou '  —- tract for redevelopment was

’Ihe phrayi wek, to ask "tor- shea. This he said was “that granted to a London company
giveoens for our sine” . Shea he kiUed Hope Fern Rothweil.”  by the Crowi^ Oemmissionere,
asked, if after his experiences The cases were presented in who own the property.

4^ days of testimony and argu- A spokesman for the British 
jnenta. Medical ' Assn. coimmented:

_______________ “There is greet cmicem in the
wr • E> •! J  about tills redevelopment.
LIm ty E f f o r t  fa u e a  The BMA is actively Investlgat-

Fnneralg

with the poUoe and after he had 
been booked for the crime of 
murder, “Wouldn’t he be shook 
up and looking to Ood and 
thkiMiig “whatever it was I  did 
dent punish me tMs way.’ ”  
Shea said this was consistent 
wMh innooence hot guiM.

John Oalve Sr.
The funeral of Jutim Calve Sr. 

of 996 E. Middle Tpke. was held 
thfo morning from the Holmes 
Fteisral Home, 400-Main St., 
with a Maas of requiem at St. 
James’ Cburafa.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
was celebrant Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone was organist and solo- 
1st Burial was tat St. James' 
Cemetery. Fsiher Flynn read 
the committal service.

'Bearers were Andrew J. 
Gohre, Albert B. Calve. John 
A. O lve, Gerald A. Cialve, Al
beit Lodi and Aide Peace.

STOCKHOLM—About 1400 an ing what can be done.
attempt was made to unite the -------------- -----
northern countries of Scandi- g | ^  S h ie ld  L o s t

"And now we come to the on- < *» kingdom. TMs CHrCAQO —Phyalclans are
ly piece of evidence introduced “ ^ter rirlfe between finding that some tinKs an d
in this trial that is deserving Davies and Swedes and finally chemicals you may be taktaw 
of even passing consideration of Sweden’s Ind^ndence as, a may modify your skin’s normal 
this court, the tesUmor^r of national State under GuStaf shield against ultraviolet rays 
Paul Sweeney.”  Eriksson Vasa, a Swedish noUe- making the skin abnormally

Shea attempted to explain his ro®" elected king In 1923. sensitive to the sun. 
opinion of vdiy Paul Sweeney 
didn’t originally testify to the 
alleged confession of Darwin.
Shea said, “H ierlff Sweeney 
isn’t just the high sheriff of 
Tolland County. Sheriff Swee
ney is the hard of hearing high 
Sheriff of ToUand County.”

Testimony yesterday morn
ing had established that Swee-

B u l k  o f  H i k e  G o in g  
T o  S o c ia l P r o g r a m s
(Continued from Page One) -  —

Bfre-Helen R. LoChapelle
Ttie funeral of Mrs. Helen 

Roth Ladiapelle, formerly of 
142 Pearl St., was held t h i s  
morning from the John F. Tier
ney -Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., with a Hass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs w as 
edefcrant. Mrs. Ralph Maccar- 
one was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery. Father Vujs read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were E2mer Flirips, 
Ttanotby Phelps, Richaiti C3ay 
and Edward Sauter.

ney has worn a hearing aid for 140,900 would be trained with an Increase in both the
the last tour years and hadn’t aid of private industry, amount and duration of weekly
as of Dec. ’63 corrected some I"  Uie health field, Johnson payments.
trouble he’d been having with urged Congress to pass a new The President allocated $760
his hearing. program lalmed at lowering in- miaiion for grants tor Model Clt- hm-

Sheasald he felt Sweeney was fant mortality rates. It would les, a ma(Jor program developed nionse when he left w W i^ b aX
SUrp of wVint T\avnxHvi Viorl Drovldft orpruitjil mav*o frw* tiv Vi4n af1nn'1n4iof*»aMr>M >̂ 1..̂  ̂ P

Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., oiriy Negro member of 
the Senate, saluted Johnson “ tor 
uiging Congress to give the Nix
on administration counsel and 
cooperation in Its efforts to 
bnl^ peace and Justice both at 
home anid abroad.”

But Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S C., one of the arcMtects of the 
Suothern oontribution to Nixon’s 
e'ectoral victory said he doesn’t 

-agree that the nation ought to' 
continue the poUcles and pro
gress cf the last-five years.

“ We need a chajige,” Thur
mond said. “The people want a 
change and me expect to get' a 
change.”

House -Minority Leader Gevr- 
aid iR. Ford of MlcMgan said 
that Johnson had been "model-- 
ate and restrained in tone’’ and 
said he hopes the Democrats, 
indedd, will not seek narrow 
partisan advantage In the days 
ahead.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., the 
senate minority whip, com
plained that Johnson “didn’t tell 
us where to find the money” to 
finance the programs he pro
posed.

WMte House aides made it 
clear that aU of Johnson’s pro
posals will go to Congress in the 
form of draft bills from T$e 
Budget Burea-u, and said it will 
be up to the Democratic majori- 
ties to determine that such pr6- 
grams as Head Start tor under 
privileged preschool chUUren 
are "here to stay.”

Congress gave Johnsm a good 
sendoff, with a lengthy standing 
ovation at Ms appearance in the 

chamber rousing ap-

nome mentioned twice, or who 
has pubUftud the sUghteat re
view, is besieged by Northern 
OS well as Soutbem white hiatl- 
tuUona—moet often: in reaponae 
to (he . . .  demands of their 
Mack atudenta."

Aa a reoult. Made focuKy 
membera sue “mercU eariy 
te^^>ted,” HanBng oonthiuea, 
aa are promisliig blade atudeffts 
who State sought by white fostitu- 
tions. "And so,” he adds, "the 
prooesB of ouKib«1  deradiiaitlosi 
oontimiee sq»ee, under the 
cloak of Integration.”

Hardtaig propoeea several 
sfops to prevent the 
drain-”

Roberto Oarioe ,a mop-haired 
BraxUian, won last year.

The competition is intended to 
nick the best song, not the beet 
singer. But past reauMa have in
dicated that with record oalee 
and all, the winner can usually

ordered to land 
Point on Oahu.

FUteeai aircraft on iha llfoht 
deck were destroyedi hnJnisa^ 
oW>t F i Phantoms, six AT Obt̂  
■alra and an AS Sky Wanlar. A 
tefinfcAT of othera wera dam
aged.

HeUooptew from Hnnei.i|u
took 18 nwdlea to the Blnterprlae
to help oars for the wounded. 
Those most seriously tajuied 
were taken to Tripier Anny 
Hoepital neau- Honohitu ' «' 

Doctors at TMpler ordwed 10 
hien sufferlog from sailmm

ana au, ute winner can usuouy aiififted to Smnh.
“ T  villa
and various other luxuries. .pg^ui bums trsMmaat osSLr*

About Town
Oapt. Kent L. Lee, eMpper of 

the carrier, said, " I  oant .am- 
phasiae too mtich the lisrolam 
and courage of Gm  craw la 
fighting (Ms fire.”  ^
_Lee, who has ooimnandad tlM 
BttorprtBe since January 106T 
was nominated for rear admiral 
by Preetdent Johnson last June.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )— 
Three survivors of thb eoiiilo-' 
stone on the USB BMerprfos ai> 
rived in San Antcolo today for

LltUo Theatre of Manchestor 
public relatione committee wiU

___ meet tonight at 8:80 at Um  UTM
faialn workshop. A promotion cam

paign for “ Picnic”  will be out-
He si«gests that ratlMr than ' <

attenqit to hue Negro aoholars , , _ ----
to their otafts, white institutions Dakota Ooundi, Degree of 
should eatabUrii viteUns proles- Pocahontas, wiU meet tonight 
sonhips. That w iiy ^ 3 e  b fo *  Odd Fellows Hfol.
faculty preaenoe ooitid be nuule 'D'Are will be a social time wUli treatment of bums, 
available”  without denudUv the refrenhmente after the meeting. The men were among those
black ----  InJused when explosions erupted

Farther, he proposon After a Oomhined Catholic aiboard the aircraft oantier
white ooUeges and universities Mothers Circle meeting to n l^  Tuesday. Eight more injured

aid to g<**»«* Ha- At 8 at St. Bartholomew’s men were expected later in the
caiurch. Gate of Heaven Moth- day.
er'e C l^le will m-eet at th e  The men were taken to 
home of Mrs. Charles Avery, Brooke Army Medical Center, a
10 Newman St, for a regular noted bum treatment complex,
meeting. Mrs. JuUe Russeo will sifter - sniving at Kelly Air
be co-hoeteea. FVirce Base.

gro students but give them the 
cMtoe of attending Mock insU- 
tutiona—though attending the 
white schools for a year os ex- 
Mionge etudento.

To “aReviaite the poverty of 
the Mack echooto," there ehouM 
be an outonomouB Mack eduoa- 
tion foundation "funded for sub
stantial creative work on the 
Mack campuses,’ ’ he recom
mends.

Finally, Harding suggests a 
cooperative effort hi graduate 
level training of teachers in 
Afro-American studies, wMcfa 
he calls "the area of greatest 
demand ly  Mack students."

Black institutions, " If proper- 
funded and organised, oannot sure of what Darwin had provide prenatal care for the by Ms admlnlstratton to clean- ^ard e-lanoe ai Ma wife and two

r r 7or“s?.
“  ̂ e 'T ;s Id e .,t inoneofhisfewrecommenda- " it  I T  r'affeoticoate fare-

could have been con- ^ tlona tor new legislation, he pro- well tor a man who flrat came
* •  to Chpltol 38 yeara ago as a 

exnaniinn^ u*Yed velopment bank to provide low- House doorkeeper, and now had
comnoZH^n cost fimincing tor public Im- reached as t h f  President said,

pensation coverage, along provements In cities and towiw. the "time to leave.”  >

Statistics D iffe r
WASHmoTON—Estimates of 9 ta rch  rro p e rtte $  

nonwMte migration from South CAIRO—Long before tti4 CU- 
to North vary broadly. WMle nese developed the suti of paper- 
tho U. S. Census ocunted some maktang, the anolsnt Bgyppttarai 
3.7 mlXlon who moved north be- had discoverad the two bosio 
tween 1940 and 1966, other propertiea of starch that aro 
studies put the figure at 6 mil- most vokiabk in today’s V*V*r 
Mon In the pest 16 yeara And industry-^ aa adherive (ad- 
staiUsttcs are deceptive, since ded to Inorease strength in oor- 
some population experts think rugattng and coating) and as a 
gtietto resldeito are under- sfoe (to fili iq> pores and other 
counted in censuses by a factor uneven spots and to prevent ink 

Hasdlng of 20 per cent. fmm spreading or.wicklng).

Jet T ra ve l S a fer
WASHINGTON — The 10th 

year of jet aircraft travel, leOT, 
was the safest, according to 
foderal figures. There were 1.2 
accidents per 100,000 boura.of 
aircraft operation, the lowest 
rote in a decade.

CLAflSIFIOA’nON QUESTION 
BAST LONDON, South Africa 

(AP) — Are racing pigeons 
pouHryT The city fathers insist 
they are when kept Ineide East 
London’s municipal boundaries.

The cMy has been trying tor 
three years to get A. C. Duff to 
take out a permit to keep poulr 
try on Ms property end build pi
geon lofts wMeh comply with lo
cal specificallona tor poultry 
houses. Duff refuses because he 
“ does not keep poultry” and 
aontendi the lofts the city wants 
Mm to use would harm the 
health of his racing pigeons.

Duff served with Britain’s 
iBopuial Pigeon Service and 
with the Middle East Pigeon 
Barvloe in World War n.

Ths matter is bock once more 
in (ha bantfo of a oommittee.

P e n o iu l NoticcN □
Ctrd Of Thank*

. * wtaii to ttmak ell of my nelsb-

jSw o.nu in TtceM Ŝe-

Mrs. -lllrtiaei Yardma.

Darwin
vlcted of first degree murder. 
The Miarge at the time of re
trial couldn’t be more t h a n  
second degree murder, and ac
cording to Shea’s theory this 
was when Sweeney decided to 
testify, in tesponse to Police 
Major Sam Rome's quest fo r  
further testimony. Major Rome 
did not .testify yesterday as ex
pected.

Shea discussed the defendant 
Darwin. "The way he explains 
things could stand improve
ment. I never heard such a dis
cussion of shifting in all my 
life.”  Darwin had tried in 
a very confused manner during 
his testimony to exx>lain how 
he shifted a car with an auto
matic transmission.

"He and his family have gone 
through five years of hell on 
earth.”  Shea referred to prison 
and the Norwich State Î cspUal 
to wMch Dairwin was committed 
last summer when he was 
judged not to be mentally able 
to stand trial again.

" I wouldn't ^  surprised if a 
lot of people tljink he’s some
what of an odd ball.”

Shea asked what Darwin was 
guilty of—listing as two things 
his traveling over Reservoir 
Rd. alone that ndglvt and his 
lack of an alibi when he flir- 
rived home to a sleeping fam
ily.
■■ Another point made by flhes 
in this final opportunity to make 
pokits was that the crime was 
oommitied in a dirty, earthy 
area, and Darwin’s clothes 
showed no evidence of (he ripe, 
tears, dirt or smudges one 
would expect. . —

" I  would Implore you not to 
lower the standards of criminal 
justice by finding that evidence 
such as this baked on the tesU- 
rneny of a hard of hearing sher-

fresh new beauty!
(^California  u i S m

100% Arcylic Latex 
INTERIOR EGGSHELL ENAMEfJ

AllSheen Interior Eggshell Enamel creates 'a natural beauty with a 
smooth, rich finjeh. But don't let the soft touch fool you. 100% 
Acrylic Latex AllSheen is incredibly tough, truly washable and 
totally beautifulf Yea, add the colorful, unique finish of AllSheen 
tb your home, nowl

USb Dlal-A-Lift Every Day — 643-2761 — Every Hour, Day or Night

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
t -

723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

JANUAinr CLEAlTAirCE OF QUALITY MEN’S 
WEAU AT GIENNEYS -  SAVE 25% TO 5D%

SPORT SHIRTS
One Gro«9

</2 PRICE
JACKETS

Reff. 42.50........
R««. 39.95.......
Ree. 27.95.......
Reg. 22.95........

NO W 28JI8  
NOW 21JI8  
NOW 174ia  
N O W  i t u i e

TOPCOATS
ALL WOOL

Reg. 49.50. .; — N O W  3 4 J I 8

suns
Reg. 85.00.......................... NOW 89..5K#
Reg. 80.00..........................NOW S7JK#
Reg. 70.00.......................... NOW 4 9 ^

sum  lAUKCTS
Reg. 59.50..........................NOW 43JM
Reg. 55.00.............. NOW 41JM  ;

Aa W ATHER UUATS
Reg. 39.50.......................... NOW SMJlS
Reg. 29.50.......................... NOW 19JMI

DRESS SHIRTS
Stripes and Plain Cotora 

Reg. 7.60. NOW 8.19  
S  for 18j60

Reg. 5.00. NOW S J n  
9  tor 1 1 ^

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 7.60. NOW 44I9  

S  for 14j99  
Reg. 5.00. NOW 3 ^ 9  t

Sfor 10419

SPORTCOATS
CORDUROY

SLACKS
Reg. 10.00 ..........NOW 8419
Reg. 6.00.............NOW 8.99

Reg. 60.00. 
Reg. 45.00. 
Reg. 40.00.

•NOW 84.98  
• N 0 W 8 * J »  
NOW 87.98

BOOTS, LliMl ,
Reg. 19.96..............NOW |4,

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
Oor. Main'fiBiNhIlfo. \

v -
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Budfjet R eview  ; '

F in a n c iM  P o s itio n  
O f  T O ^  S a id  G o o id
TTie M uichester Board o f Diref^ors spent little  time 

|*Bt night on A six-month review  o f the 1968-69 budg
et and on dtacussion Of the 1967-66 audit

Exoapt for onpreealons of dio-

Tired Tire9, 
Flat Farce^ 
Tale of Woe

By SOL ft. OOHEN 
If It hadn’t  happened to me, 

rd  norar have bMtevad tt.
You’ve taeaid the exprearion, 

"It ahotfohr’t happen to a dog."

l o O t o *

after mgr eiqrerienoe yeotorday, 
I  almoat 'wUti (hat I  didn’t.

It all otartod wheni I  iras leav-

iqtpoiiitiMttt, that tt hod not traffic hghte, reqpeated by Po- WeU, dogn don’t drive oora, and 
hrid a qwMteety revtewr in Oc- Hoe CSiiM James Reardon, 
toher, the direqton 'vent along He oald tiiat the avaUable bal- 
teWh Town Manager Robert anoe In die Capita] Reserve Im-
W riM '' nimmotion: ’H w  town provament Fund Is down to lug tb* State OapMol. I  w aa  
Is in food finoiKlal posMan at $22,706, and that be may recom- parked on the east ihriveway, 

i  this time." mend Its use • In conjunction with cars briiind and In front of
. A aMwdule of departmental with W. Middle Tpke. paving. mine, smack againat my bump- 

aavenAbiraa tor the ste monfiis Explaining the 1667-68 audit am, and I  dtocoverod that I  
euttng Dso. $1 ahowed that the was Adam Rbodek of Rhodes, had a fiat tire, 
titpaitments are operating Rice and KaneM, the town’s au- Being a resouroeful person, I  
within tbrir budgets. dltor. discovered a dime in my poA-

Welss said ttiat he snticipatea He recommended Ihht the et and I  called my automoHle 
few addttkmal appropriation re- Board of Dtraoton ahoUId re- dub tor service. After 10 inln- 
quests, from now to June 80, vise Its revenue estimates pe- utes of explsnations of where 

end of the current fiscal riodically, to bring them In line my oor was, 'what was wrang^ 
veor. One added request, he with realistic receipts. with it, my nanre, my address,
vS * ’ **• $tl,000 tor the Estimates made in May, tor my membersMp number, m y ^
.{tolice Department, to -offset fiscal yeara wMch begin July social security number, b a n k  0 

Inoriteoes and other per- 1 and end June 80, change, he refereneps, and ihe Miuroh I  £  
>onnM adjustments, required aald. Those revenues in excess belong to, the voice at the other 
Jmder the contract signed last of esttmaten end those which end'promlrsed a tow truck with- 
MontiL The hoard bad previous are below estimates should be in 18 minutss. 
jm o w fo ^  of the posslMe ap- revised, he si«gested. Believe It or not —the to w
yroprtatton. weiss said he win keep the di- tnKSk was there in 12 minutoa.
“  The manager said that he rectors informed Of proposed re- But, there were problems. The 
spannet predict what effect the visions, so that they may take driveway was too nairow for
{"Wlntwg weather will have on aporopriate action. parking the truck and, because
the Highway l^partment budg- The board’s re'vlew of the my car was hemmedJn, front 

H f proposed a "wait and third quarter’s recelpta and ox- and rear, there waa no room 
jibes" approach. pendltures will (aks place the for the Jack and we couMi’ t
i  He M id that moat of the tMrd week of April, Juat weeks get at the trunk, to get the
ggM,̂ 06,'uiksflbeated 1667-66 sur- before it adopts next

v ia  go (or Middle Tpke. budget.
years spore tire.

So, I  aomehow maneuvered 
my oar out of Ita partting space 
and drove it a Mock to tb s  
street, parked at the ousb, and 
let (he serviceman change the 
tire. He placed my qpa^ on 
the wheel, I  aignsd Ms bOok 
and I  drove off, with the fiat 

WnUMAMnO, Oonn. (A F )— pushed against poUoe officers tire in the trunk. 
Maitluv>WaUMis, 28, of Bolton, ^  protest In order to be I  was crosetng the Founders 

to spend tour deuw In ■■ conscious act of Bridge, spaimlng the Ootmoot-
non-'vlolent olvli disobedienoe. icut River, . ■when the next

^Bdlton Woman Chooses Jail 
Over Fine in VConn Protest

FOICT
SMIMG

ALOUNO

ailA&EfC.

s l id e

s h e l t e r .

R A V a o
W M JL

g ate

at

Itr i.

grand »
Fotyra,

PENCE

f \ r -

SFRtUGs
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Architect Drawing of Jaycee TouLot
_  ratiier ttnn pay a $28 fine ^  otatement r ® l in court by episode took place — the spare 

bon a breach of peace charge WiHUm D. Wallace Jr., 26, of went fiat, and I  rememlbered 
Slsyled .ogahiat her and 06 oth- Mknsflelid, after he 'was sent- last- May, vVhen I  had a Mow- 
S on  (or their non-vloleiit dem- emsed, reflected the feelings of out on the identical spot on Uie 
wonatntion agalntt U. fl. govern- »  number of the demenstra- bridge, 

msnt and military agency job That time, I  dodged traffic
Intervtewera v t the Univenrity According to WoBace, the foot until I  (oimd a phone 
of Oooneottcut December 10. breach of peace charge stem- called my automobile cWb.

Judge Franchi Quinn, nresld- *rom the readb^ of the j  remembered that It was 48
l i «  M CaroMt Court Tuesday, act—read by police before minutes then before the service

H fv Mrs. VlfoUace “■ rituatlon existed—and truck arrived and that the
wouki pay $8 of her fine and <*emonBtratora’ conse- operator didn’t have a Jack, and
v o rk «^ i«m a ln d e ra t$ 8 p s r  ^  had to use mine.they felt to be an infringement

-Architect Dan W righ t prepared thia schematic 
drawing o f a 109 by 199 foot Tot-Lot to be built on 
town land by 'tAie Manchester Jaycees. Jaycee direc
tor Carl Zinsser said work on tJie lot cftiould begin 
by Anril 1 and be ready fo r children o f about three 
to eight years old by July 1. The town and Jaycees 
have yet to  work out a site. Z h »ser said that 'tf 
this is a success, others m ight be tried in other 
town spots. A  four-foot chain link fence w ill sur

round the lot and its animals on heavy duty 
springs, siudce o f concrete conduits, fo rt o f railroad 
ties, teepee o f welded metal beams, and other fea
tures found safe and fascinating fo r  tots in other 
lots in 'the Hartford area. James BransDdd is 
chairman o f the Tot Lot committee. Michael Di- 
bella is chairman o f the Jaycee beauly contest 
which is expected to provide much o f th( 
fo r the lot.

_____ „

M u drisl tfosifg 
airiark and LiHte 
Mamortot Ldllgk,
Pym u, in «*M d 4 
ntgbt at Oiki FWlmra i 

Mra. LMtar amtifa 
Ebn I t  WM I B * *
«xe«n «tt obfof of 
Temfila. gba aueoa 
WandoB GravM. Mra.
‘ntDor, inriolUqg offloor, iMUi ao>' 
riated by Mn. Giaigw Goaftia, 

aaniMr; and Mrs. Walter 
grand monogor.

Otbar offioora Inrialfod ora 
Mra. Bkmna Oarrok, oxoMtent 

4 -0 *  MKaM •aMor; lira. Nonqr Rtete. ato
CHAIN oaysT, m v. wiin>in

IXauH, guortl; and Mra. Monate 
HUdliig, ptentet.

Offlcora vbo vara n  bvlaifod 
inckida Mra. BoitMtt AUay, teb- 
retmry; Mra WUlkun TiiBar, 
troanurer; and Mks. Ithm  'VIn-. 
cok, protector. '

Edwin Cook at 66 OtonamM 
a t waa radnatoilad oa otaonori- 
lor oonmandor of linaa Lodgo. 
Melvin G. Ooec Jr. of 41 Footer 
St., South Windnr, van lo- 
tawtelted oa ohnnooUor oon- 
mondor of M e n x ^  Lodge. Iba 
oMoors wore inatalled by Dir- 
trtot Deputy Grand ChoneOBor 
OorMd CbeippM and hfo rioff.

Other Liane Lodge oiScora 
pe4nata01od ore Sigtrod Folnon, 
Vico chanorilor; Harold Mo- 
dean, preloto; COri Guriafoon, 
maotor of wortt; Guetavo GnU, 
■ocretaary; Edward Horen, tt- 
nanctei oocretoiy; Urate Hy- 
qulat, tMOSurer; Paid Brlolteoa, 
maator at orma; Horry Thoren, 
inner guard; and Ooil Umon, 
outer guard.

Other Memorial Lodge of- 
fioen inotellod ore Cfaoiloa 
Edgorty Jr., Vico choncOllor; 
Gerald A. ChoppeH, oocnlary; 
Donald Rogers, tamer fuw d; 
and Harry Blonchaxd, outer 
guard.

Memorial Lodge otticara who 
were re-tnatallod ore Boraoe 
Peckhom, prelate; Attiert Foun
tain, mooter of work; Unniaii 
RoUmoon, secretary; Gooegf 
Magnuacn, tnosurer; oad 
NiclKdaa LoPonto, mooter at 
arms.

A social hour was held after 
the Installation. Ooffoo, cooklos, 
and loe cream wora sorvod.

le  money

Why didn’t I drive the other driving forever, 
three blocks? I  don’t know. The station operator imist__, ______ ______ ___________  .. I  remembered also that, of

Women. ir ^ o r o  of assembly end u,e hundreds of cars which Maybe I wanted to save the have taken pity-on me. He sent
flonra (tt (he **** i9>eeM». passed, only one driver stopped rim. -Maybe I  thought I  could Ms father (the station wao a

w rn ?oon teri inriead oSX ---------------------  to aMt If I  needed help. stUl save the fire ■
n tin ^te (lM ( thev were morallv rr J  m jm. j  And I remembered that I waa I  walked! the three Mockn to aeol) lor my flat — the one In H
SnSSd to vSte ^  ^ S d i t  at the point separating Hartford the gasqUna station and asOced the trunk. ■
the protest. LONDON—By (ho end of the from Elast Hartford and that for help. The man told n »  he He (the son) fixed it just as H

Qf ijjij donwostratora who year, Britirii rn'orohants ■wltt be neither the Haifford nor the was alone and couldn’ t leave the grandwn returned. Then, _
wora In court Tuewday. 46 su b j^  to a (oush fine ondar BJaot Hartford pdH'Co patiM the the station, that I  shoMd wait the grandson and I  <h«ve to H
S r$26  M  a W  t o o % ^  to ^  If ̂ y ^ t e «  bridge. until his son returned and that, my car Wth the repaired tire. ■
gM . and. 18 *»«<* cases -a sale without making Bo, remembering ' aH tbOM e'ven when he did retorn, ho I  watMied, wtaUo ho switched It H
oontinued iaa from one to three roduoUons. The new Trade D*  ̂ things, I  kept going on my Oat (toe father) was not sure he to. the. M*eel wltfi the ndned
weeks. , . acriptlona Act oils8' oppileo to tire and got off the bridge, tlireo (the son) coMd lieip' me. L ^

Pleas of guilty were entered iwed-car d e a l^  liMiranoe blocks from a gasoline station. I  wasn’t about to panic. I  was l  drove bock to the station,
by twint c ( the demonstrators companlea, antique deelen and The tire, of course, was ruined, thinking of ways to abandon the paid my bUl (very reason-
iMtwiMif they said they hod travel agonto, and eo was my dlspoeltion. car, take the bus, and give up oMe) and continued on to Man

chester, where my regtdar tire
■----- ------------------- ’— -̂--------------------------------------------=------ -̂---------------------------------- ;•-------------------------------------------- dealer confirmed my suspicions

' / — the tire I  had driven cn was
ruined, and he sold me a new 
one.

The mtire nightmare took 60 
mlnutea '

If It hadn’t baiipened to me,
I'd  never have believed It!

THE BUYS AHE TERRIFIC DURING
Marlow’tsJANUARYFURNITURE

i s a T jF i
I HERE ERE JUST A FEW OF OUR IMIfV

$ $ $ $ UWm VAUIES! I

A
N

Jazz Concert i 
Set Saturday

The modern Jass concert, 
sponsored jointly by Mamtoes- I 
ter and Greater Hartford Oom- 
muntty OoUeges and post]paoed 
from Dec. 21 because of th e  
Utoess of several musicians, I 
will be given Saturday at 8 psn. 
in Bailey Auditorium, Mamtee#- 
ter High echoed.

“ Jess Progreaslve and Other" I 
will feature musio by tiie Paul 
Brown Quintet and Fred Preo- | 
ton and Company, followed by 
a dlscussian with the Trm«ifdsiMi 
on the teedmlque, history, and 
significonoe of the jass musio | 
idiom.

Basaiat-leader Brown and bis 
musicians have mode appear- | 
anoes on educational television, 
in concerts '̂ xmsored by th e  
Greater Hartford Jass Aasoota.- 
tioR and Hartford Jass Society, | 
and in musio ^Mts around the 
country.

Originally from Baltimore 
and a former Peabody Conmr | 
vatory student. Brown is th e  . 
bassist on many reoordingB and 
live performances wHh suite 
artists as Nina Stoume, Sarah | 
Vaughn, The Supremes, a n d  
Fifth Dimensions. He also 
heeds up weekly Jam sesrions 
at i«eigM»riiood centers to 
Hartford’s North End.

The pUMlc may purchase tick
ets at the door. Community col
lege students will be admitted 
free.

RETAIL
SALESROOM

PoiKce Station 
Paihting Bids

Bids will be opened Jan. 24 at 
11 a.m„ In the Municipal BuUd
ing, tor painting the Manchestor 
Police Station and Clrouit Court 
BuUding.
, AU rooms and offices wiU be 
painted, with the exception of 
the prisoners’ property room, 
supply room, interrogation 
room, photo laboratory room 
and record room, all on the uFst 
floor; and the vault and small 
supply room, an the second 
floor.

AU work wU) be 'with one 
touch-up coot and one finlrii- 
coot. Bidders may furnish 
prices for a siqiplemental, sec
ond flniah-ooat.

The colors will be selected 
by Police Chief Jamso Rear
don.

4 2 - lAI ¥1bo«l 
WARD90K

Cedar Ltood. Bm . SUftW 
(1 Maple, 1 Ufolirat)

“ ^ ‘ • 8 8 .0 0

100% 1 
NYLON RUG

With boUt-to OBSblan. 
Bog. $mM

“ ^ ‘ W . 9 5  J

9x12
RRARNBD RUG

MbHI peler. u ig. $UM

P 3 7 .5 0

1 m a  SAVINGS ON AU. REDDING. MA18ES8ES & ROXSTUMGS! |

5.Plgeu
KITCHEN SETS

Beg. to S76A8 
Table, plus 4 ohalrsi 
Oholee at flvee aete 

BALE! ONLY

Bog. SUJ8 Bamasnltw

CARO TAfLBS
(WbMaar Tmi) 

BALUt 8 0 ^ 0 g

PORIAilf
■At

Cypress weed wttti 
p lam  tap. Bog. ISMS

“ ^ ‘ • 3 9 .9 5

1 ' RENT A COLOR TV SET —  ITS REALLY GRBATl |

S-A^V  ̂on 
UNF9HSHED 

PINE FURNTTURl!
10% OPFI

our regiflar peloeal 
Obeate, Bor Sloala, 

and Bookeoaes

S.A4T4
20% OfF on AU
•  LAMPS
•  HASSOCKS
•  Smoking Stands

Ŝ A4f-8
20% OPE on AU. 

RASY
•  Conlagw 

0|̂  Diwsshig Tohltts

30“ STUDENT RED
Beg. SB6.68 Mottnoo, 
Box Spring on • Legs

SAIM. 9 ^ 4  QQ

Blnadten Oehna

TWIN STUDIO 
COUCHES

Yoor cbotos of Ssbries 
Bog. fUSJB

> ^ > 8 8 9 . 5 0

W9B|N9 <
DMEFIl [

Bog. fllSJS. loeladaai 
Ckptain TbUs, 4 Mabes' 
Choirs, Plank Style wtih 

Pbotie Top

9 1 4 9 .8 8

DUOIED 3-fteea 2jPlttCB
UVfNG ROOMS

By EoUpoe. Sleeps Two. REDROOMS Sofa and matetehig ehobrBeg. $188.66 Maple or WabMri or whHa Bog. to SIWJB Saval
Wabrak . VataMS 6a SlUJB Sava!

9 2 6 9 .5 0

® ^ * P 1 5 9 .8 8 “ ^ ‘ ♦ 1 5 9 e 8 8
(Umito^l^Btoek oa

5

Short of Cosh? Just say - "Chor^o-tt!'

! M A H
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Mnisi St, ManehMtnr • Ftm  Pttifcfa« • Just Bay "Chttiys Itl”
OfGN 6 9AY5 — THIMS. tIITGS 1M 9:001

/
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R^ngees 
in

M^UKtMO, » e» y  (AP) -  
t lw iN n i i  ar« MUl bom«l«M, 
HghUny «old mkI humidity in 
riMdbi, tm ts  and prefabrlcatad 
ikMitwu a  yuar attar a  davaa- 
lattaiy aartliqaaka struck arast- 
am  iially.

thtatf MO paw w f ware kBed 
by iiw quake Jan. 10, 1008. 8er- 
ara l towm ware flatimed aad 
Che already deeply dapreaaed 
aooBawy  aC tlw  area autOirad a  
dONBrtroua Most.

Quake raftn eee bbuiM otihdal 
red tape for holding: up retmild- 
lo f  u( ttNir towns, ‘nw y nay that 
a ttar >ie t i n t  mondis of quick 
•od  atflalatat gw em u ant actloa 
they have been nearly forgotten.

"to amphaalaB their dURcu)- 
tlea, tbouaands dtaged a  48-twur 
(KNral aM ke in the  quake area 
Tueadky and today.

Urn main proMeme of the 
eiauity towna are water, elec- 
tiOdly and mod. The water <a 
eoarce beoauae the towns are 
bidM in open ftelds, where ihiere 
are no aqueducts. Water sup- 
p k n  oome mainly from nearby 
communities.

B9sdliiclty is being auppUed 
to the refugees free by the 
state-nm eleoMcity agency. But 
it has set a  maximum of one kll- 
owatt per family. Ih e  reftigeeo 
contend this is not enough. They 
h are  offered bo pay to get more,

blit POT rod tape to holding up 
ihanqittM t.

When stores a re  plugged In a t 
night to hast the shacks, the 
kght goss off.

"•omstkBM It tabes up to. s  
w ept o r 10 days to get the HgM 
tstok," said fam w r Niho 
D*Antoni "in  aome 'communi
ties a  compromise solution has 
been reached, with each ahepk 
ueing its stove every second 
nflht. So we have one warm 
idght and one odd  one."

When it tadne the eituation ia 
traghs. The roads become mud 
0*1 da, the tents are full of wa
ter, and oommunioattoen come 
to a  near standstill.

The Italian government has 
announced plans for reconstruc- 
tkm of ^  srea . Two large cit
ies are scheduled to replace the 
several scattered towne de
stroyed by the quake. Towns 
only damaged wlU> expand on 
safer grounds.

The plans include the ocn- 
etruction of industries capable 
of pulling the  a rea  out of He eco
nomic slinnp. There will be an 
akport, improved port facilities 
and new roeids with two high
ways. The 'work is scheduled to 
P a r t later this year and be com
pleted in  1B78.

BERUN DIVORCES UCAD 
BEXtUN —Berliners are more 

likely to get divorces than Qer- 
mans in any other part of the 
federal republic. Of every 10,000 
Berlin marriages, loe end in 
divorce. The num-ber for Bremen 
is 87; for Hamburg, 87.

Morton Sobel) 
Leaves Prison 
After 17 Years

NEW YORK (AP)-^Morton 
SoheS, released from prison 
Tuesday after serving 17 years 
for conspiring to sell atomic se
crets to the Soviet Union, has 
returned home anU says he has 
"a  lot of living to do."

Sobell, S3, stepped out of the 
federal penitentiary in Lewis- 
burg, Pa., Tuesday afternoon, 
hours after the U.8. Court of Ap
peals in Kanhattan ordered him 
freed. He took a bus to New 
Tot* CSty to rejoin his family.

"I have a lot of living to do 
and I ’m going back to school," 
Sobell said as he arrived, clad 
In what prison officiaU call 
"dress-out clothing"—a gray 
suit,white ahlrt and tie.

Sobell, who was sentenced in 
1051 to M years in Jail, a'voided 
newsmen waiting a t the bus sta
tion arR left for an undisclosed 
location.

Meeting Sobell a t the bus sta- 
Uon were hU wife Helen, 61; 
their mm BiCark, 10; their duigh- 
ter, Mrs. Sydney Clemens, 20; 
and Sobell’s mother Rose, 74.

Mrs. Schell said she had 
heard of her husband’s immi
nent release on the radio and 
called to tell him. She said he 
did not know until her phone 
call. She said her husband want
ed to study engineering.

Mark, a computer program
mer with shoulder-length hair.

saJd, wtwn told of the release, 
" I t’s about time they let Mm go 
beoausp he k  bmooent"

Bobell^ a  rad a r expert, was 
convicted along with Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg who were exe
cuted In June 1088. The Roeen- 
bergs were convicted of com
mitting wartime espionage as 
well as ooiwpiracy.

Although sentenced to the 
maximum term , ScbMl had 
been due for release Aug. 34 be
cause of good behavior. The ap
peals 'unit ruled he should be 
credited with 7 % months he 
spent in Jail for inability to post 
8100,000 bail prior to sentencing 
in 1081 and thus enabled the ear
lier re:ease.

Specifically, Sobell was con
victed of conspiring to commit 
espionage by transmitting to the 
Soviet Union documents, writ
ings, sketches, notes and infor
mation relatdd to national de
fense.

He was accused of helping the 
Rosenbergs recruit others into a 
spy ring led by Klaus F\tchs, a 
BritMi scientist, and H airy 
Gk>ld, a  Philadelphia biochem
ist, during World War n.

More than a  dozen attempta 
were made to obtain freedom 
for Sobell. Mrs. Sobell estimfit- 
ed they cost more than $1 mil
lion.

The Oommlttee to Secure Jus
tice for Morton Sobell In New 
York City claimed he was a  'vic
tim of a frameup.

'Ihere are about 2,000 mMes of 
railroads in the Netherlands.

State of Union Highlights
WASHDfOTON (AP) — Hers 

are some highlights from Presi
dent Johnson’s  State of the 
Union m essage:

"I regret more than any of 
you know tha t it has not baen 
possible to restore peace to 
South Vietnam. The proepesto, I  
think, for peace are better today 
than a t  any time (free North 
Vietnam began Ms in'vasion with 
Its regular forces m ore than 
four years a g a "

"Frankly, as I  leave the office 
of tlM pruddeSKy, one of my 
greatest diaappolntmenta Is cur 
failure to  secure passage of a  li
censing .And regiatraiton act for 
fireetm s."

" I ’m glad to  report to you to
night that the fiscal year ending 
Jime 80, 1989,/this June, we are 
going to have not a  deficit, but 
we’re  goirg to  have a  |2.4 bil
lion surplus."

’"The budget for the next tto- 
cal year that begins next Ju ly .l 
. . . anticipates die extemton of 
the surtax that Oongreas enact
ed la rt year.”

"The President-eleat has told 
me that he haa concluded that 
until Ms administration and this 
Oongresa can examkie the ap
propriation bflb . . .  he wUl sup
port my recommendation that 
the surtax be continued.”

" I  believe an urban develop
ment bank diculd be created by 
this Oongresa. This bank shoidd

obtain r saouroea through the is
suance of taxable bonds, and R 
could then lend these reaources 
at reduced rates to the commu
nities throughout the land for 
schools and hospitals and porks 
and other pubUc faeflities."

"In 1987 I  recommended to 
the Oor.gress a  fair and impar
tia l random selection system for 
the draft. I submit It again to
night for your most respectful 
consideration."

"There should be an over-all 
increase in (Social Security) 
benefits of a t least 18 per cent, 
and those who receive only the 
mintmum—456—should get $80 a 
month."

"W« shotdd assure decent 
medical care for ev«ry expect
ant mother and for their chil
dren during the first yecu* of 
their Ufe.”

"In the  budget for fiscal 1970 I 
shall recommend $8.5 billon for 
our Job training program, and 
that’s five times as much as we 
spent in 1984."

"We rtiould begin this year 
more than 500,000 homes for 
needy families In the ooiping 
fiscal year, and funds sue pro
vided in the new budget to do 
Just this."

Twenty million people arourti 
the worU died during the 
"Spanish Influenza" epidemic of 
191S-1919.

January  Storewide Clearance!

W aring
Deluxe Chrome

8-Speed Blender
with Timer

, Our Reg. 27.88

YOUSAYE66
(

Finger-Tip push-buttons. 60 
second Automatic Timer shuts 
Blender off at the end of the 
blend. #FT9C

Super 8  and Zoom Super 8

Movie Cameras

I.

A lc o  a n d  A t l a n t i c ' L P  R e c o rd s
# All Rascals c All BeeCrces •  All Flip ivilson

•  All Aretha Franklin a All Vanilla Fudge •  All Cream

D-479 E-579

Kodak Super 8 Movie Camera
“Palm-Sized", fits pocket or purse, 
lightweight, easy to use. )|im42

K^d^ak Super 8 w /E lec tric  Eye

Kodak Zoom Super 8 
Movie Camera
Electric Eye - Pistol Grip design. #M-I8

Kodak Pow er Zoom Super 8 
Movie Lam era
Power zooming at the touch of the button. #M-20

2 1 4 0

31»'
4997
6 4 ^

2nd
Bottle

for

r
Cal dor Vitamin Sale

 ̂ Buy any Caldor Vitamin at our regular low 
price and gel the second bottle for one penny 
more. Here are just a few

t'xa/np/es:
( j i l d o r  ( 'h ew ab le  
V itam in s  with i ro n
Bottle of l(K)___1,39
2nd bottle U

C.aldor V itam in
Bottle of 100 . . .  . 1.49 
2nd bottle \ i  ' ^
( la ldor . \s ro rh i i ’ .Arid 
V itam in
Bottle of l(K) . .89^
2nd bottle \d

for

2r„/90

Deluxe Century 
Dressing Table

Four large molded plastic drawers. Thickly 
padded top with safety strap. Complete with 
towel bar, tray and diaper bag.

Italian
Import!

Deluxe Perego 
Carriage

Our Reg. 
63.95

4 7 8 9
Luxurious Napoli, by Perego. Durable, water
proof nylon fabrics. Continental styling, deluxe 
spring action. Navy, lade Green, Mulberry.

OVER $ 4

14 Kt. Gold Ring * 
with Cultured Pearl

Our Reg. 
12.95

To treasure always! While or yellow gold set
ting. Handsome, lustrous cultured pearl. Sizes 
5<A to 7.

®  i
Clearance!
Skis &  Bools

.Skis with B indings

*17
OurReg. Our Reg. C  OurReg.
34 97 39.97 M  C f  49.97

*40

Our Reg. Low 
Price 24.97

O th e r  Sk is  with B in tl in^s

Melul Skis
Our Reg. S60 and ^80

C h ild 's  K tihher  Ski Boots
Our Reg. 6,97

Vinyl I,need B«m»Is
Out Reg. I 1.97

.Adults Ski Bools
Oiii Reg. 19.97 - 22.97

Biiekh<trBools
Out Reg 34.97

'lillfdl

Wc reserve the right to limit quantities.'
&ony — No Hfilnchtckil

General Electric 
AM Clock Radio

Sensantionally 
priced I 1 3 7 0

V. 'Solid state circuitry, 4-itich dynatnic speaker. Direct 
titttc dialing - wake to music. Compact size 4” liigli. 
9“ wide..5’' deep.

Take an Extra
$

our regular low prices on all

Full Size Bikes
in  O u r  Inven tory

(Not Assembled)
•iiirtr' i \ ...... I III

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
' EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE; WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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BUCKY ANGUS
Freohly cut m eat, no* pr». 
pockafod, to olmoot »  n i t t y  | 
theoe dayo. Oonw to  W to t^g  i 
Beef M art and OM o m  of ^  
lorfM t dtoptoys od free*  «ai 
raeata In $ke ore*. Oar t o m t n r  
U M tremaadooB yaa*n 
anteed a  freoh cot every Uwm.,

-S P E C IA LS -
THURSItAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |

H IC ItO IIV  SM O K B I

HAMS
SHAŴ

PORTION

Bfin PORTION to. 5k

CMCKEN
lEGSMlBfiUSTS

lib

LAMB SHOULDGR

CHOPS
lb

DELMONICO

STEA K S
-  * 1 -6 ® .

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND
ROUND

I lb
In 5 Lb. Lots In 6 Lb. Lots

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  ALL HEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
EHRA CHAROE.

HINDQUARTERS îpES

We Rezerve The Bight Ttt U m lt gnMiotiTz

W|S[ERN
BEB

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHISTUt]
5***" Wed., Not. tut • — Tburo., Wrt. tUl 0

 ̂ Coventry

School Board Refuses
lation

|f»ft

■Ibe Board U Bduotoiaii last 
nlcht 'voted unanimously w t  to 

the iMtgnoAian of Oov- 
«tdry Omnmuu’ Bobool
Prtnctpal (Mivor >nie
®*tton oqtno after more 
on« and ona half h o u n  of emou- 
«va morton, and waa too recom- 
nwodatton of fiiqtartatonitoot 
Lauronoe O. 0 ’(Jkmnt>r.

I>«t«ito oonoamlng OhatftoUPa 
roolgnatioiii aro not known, but 

nIfihA’a boiaxd vota oonfinn- 
ed toad ho had oubmittod om, 
n{>T«u«iitly tort Frtday, aiaminii 
no aohool o r board otitotol woidd 
ootifln u  or dony thto.

Chatfleld war not to  hto 
■eiiool on Monday or Tmaitojr. 
but said to rt night utoeo reach
ed toy tolejihom that bo did 
pton to  be there today. He had 
no comanent to make, bo

expect to  aay toa t toe "rttua- 
tlon to well on the way to  te -  
tog r eaotvea." He added th a t he 
preferred offlclat oonunwit to 
come from toe board of educa
tion, and oatd ha had been In
formed tha t toe board would be 
releaatog a  otatoment itoout tort 
nlght’a aetton.

Board CSiairman Buto Benoit 
■aid, however, that to  her 
knowledge toe only rtatement 
planned by toe board w«a (hat 
too r ertgnatloo had not been 
accepted.

Urge Quick Deolelon
The Democratic Town Oom- 

mittee tort night unonlmoualy 
passed a  reaolution urging toe 
Planning and Zoning Oommia- 
akm to take prompt aoUon in 
making thetr declalon on the 
propoeed W. Henry Bhigland

oommercial o e i^ r  a t  toe In- awarded the S tar for meiltor- 
teraectlon of Rfa. 44A and 81. tous service while engaged in 

’The town committee did not military operatlona agalnat Iflet 
hack ^n*wval o r dlo^qiroval Oong fo^ea when he waa com- 
of toe pr opoaai, however. mandor of Detachment 4, 62lat 

Arthur C. fiVMrt J r . iJan- IhoUcal Ccntrol Squadron, at 
carter Rd., waa umudmoualy t>on Muang' H ud AFB, Hial- 
a|qx>inted to  fill the town com- land. ’Hie m ajor la now aaaigned 
mlttee scat left 'vacant by the a t Headquarters Twelfth Air 
resignation of Jam es Ryan. Force, Bergstrom, aa a  wea- 
Forat has served on the town pons staff dfficer In a  unit of 
committee In the past before' the Tactical Ah- (tommand.

O i ^  to 195,  ^  member of Tau Kappa
The St. Qermatoe 8t. jsjmOon he was co m m la slo ^

through the AFROTC at UCionn. morrow lugnt a t the Ohuroh. »_ in in in « iw
at 7:90. After a  short business ^  w “  .
meeUng, toere wlU be Chinese

’  ̂ School ho prevlousiy serv-
B, iJ Weatover AFB, Mass. He

V U.Si Air Force Major Thom- ia radio repelnnian Knd wHl 
as K. Fnuis, son of Mr. and serve a  unit of the Air Foroe 
Mrs. Edward S. Frans of Flan- Oommuntcatlons Etorvlce. Hia 
dera Rd. has been decorated wife, Jean  to toe daughter of 
with the Bronco Star Medal a* Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Per- 
Bergstrom AFB, Tex. He waa ry, LoudeifelU, Fla.

EUington
Heart Drive 
Picks Leader
Mrs. Raymond J . Zoavada of 

Crystal Lake Rd. has been ap
pointed chairman of tbs local 
Heart Fund Drive which wfil be 
conducted throughout the state, 
F«h. 1 through Feh. 28.

Key chairmen hi toe month
long campaign will Include: 
Mrs. Richard Nortomp, Heart 
Wertc chairman;. Raymond Zo- 
w«da. Corporate and Bmployoe 
and BuaincBs Daya chairman; 
Fred Btrotney, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Joseph Hiinn, apeotal 
gifts.

h i oboervance of Heart 
Month, toe H eart Aaeodation 
asks all residents to  sta rt toe 
new year wMh a phywloal 
checkup and propoeea a  reso
lution in connection wHh the 
suggestion, "Resolved, toat I  
will start 1989 with a phyotoal

Cheoknp, wMoh m ay snsU e m e EUingten H g h  SctiooL IBs wtfs, 
to rsduoe my rMc of heart s t- Donna is  the daiMhter of Mr. 
tack ." and Mm. OeraU Marquis, Har-
« Anotoer Hew T sar’s  tosolu- riet Dr. Vsm on 
Son tbs Associ ation proposes to Army SpsrtaUrt Four Donald 
"A datotmlnatlon to ilv s  gsner- H. Ronaltsr J r ., son of Mr. and 
ourty to too 1988 Heart Fund Ht*. Dpnald B. Ronattur Sr.; 
Campaign, which wfil be ooo- aatogned to  toa I r t  Aviation 
ducted bare and in 8,800 other B r i g a d e ,  Americal Dl'vlslon 
American oommuntttoa through »car Chu Lai, a s  a  simply spae- 
Februacy." '  lallst on Dec. 13.

Service Ne$ea ---- ---------------
Airman Richard A. Walcunas, w% ,

Abbott Rd. has graduated from S tu tia ru  Skie» Filling^
the Air Force technical school NEW YORK — OOmmerctal 
a t Shcinpard AFB, ’Itot. He waa avlatloin In too Soviet Union la 
trainad as  an electrical power rapidly flBliv the skiee. A 
spectallrt and has been asrtgn- oow report says civil a ir  tm f6o 
ed to a  unit of toe Aeroapaoe ts expected to increase from 87 
Defease Oommand a t  Hancock blUton passenger nUIes In 19W 
Pleid, N.T. He Is a  graduate ofto 71 billion milea hi lOTB.

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

WATES Choose 
Same Ofitoerg

Mm. WSNam K rar of MO SO- 
ver Lone, Bast Hartford, was 
m-eleoted tort night for her 
•soond term  as prasMsut of 
‘too Manchester WA<rBS, a t a  
m erttog a t  the Raltaa Amerl. 
can Otob.

Ottwr offioem redeo tad  for 
second term s are Mrs. Alton 
Hoftman, vlca pteoldant; Mm. 
'Peter Magreil, recording sso- 
rotory; Mm. (toil ’niomas, cor
responding secretaiy; ^Mm. 
Roger (tody, treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. Richard Wrana, rail riant 
treasurer.

T
INFLATION
I r ' t - ' f'. if-ll' ! '  )■' .111-:! .i'i.id ,! !'■ 111.' 1 :;;'"  Tllrll ', t i ' ' ’vV tO 
’'''■■it A! 'p Ivitc, '*'ri  t p : ■ • i ' lc p:i! i'- ,ii 'ii-.-, thi '
t'i' .ir I A’ l!i,'  . . i ' l if  ',’,1 , i” v " i i '  i ' . ! ' , i‘" ‘ t V' lncty 'f n ' l tn ' !  -)! tirdCK!'
'M(t !: !.'■ . , . ’H ‘ .’ i p fd! '  '1,' (liir r!‘p"it,)t ' ' ir; d t ' i i r r  l . liij’h

A'I'I || , il l.’, ' ,! pri ' jni p A-’:'! r r  | ' " t  ,!! - ,|,l i h, in>6‘ it A di 'l .If .fi.V.lV- 
(li'l It 'd il'y’, , )v  .’.'iH !'n ! . i t t t ' "f  .it ' .r.Mp t'' ! f  t ..i' ll ' . c f  wh.i l  wi mc . in  wiu' i i  
V'lii fiMi li mif ( , r . l ' i i ‘t' . , ind pm* ll'ml mimi 'v  li.irk in ln  vmii pur-.t '

TOP QUALiTYi LEAN and TASTY

SMOKED 
HAMS

—  Fre$h From Shop^Rite -

Why pay more?
SHANK PORTION, FULL OUT

BUTT PORTION CBNTIR SLICES
FULL CUT OR ROASTS

49k 891

IDAHO U.S. Nto 1 

DOTATOIS !ST om  79- I ssrirm  99
LONDON

swnT,Jwcv _

TAMOUOS 1 0 '“39s**
Haas, a iN  »

TOMATOIS ..»..19s**
SWNKin NAVn B  ^

ORANOIS 1 0 '-4 9 ^
FANCY C N IR R Y  TO M ATO IS 2 9 ^ 
PLO m O A  O R A PIPR U IT miou» S ’*'39<^ 
C R ISP PA SC A L  CRLIRY s.a19<^

SAVINGS IN  EVERY DEPT.

Bologna WMlTtOrisr -69^ 
Bpicod Ham 
Flounder Fillet
Halibut
Colonial Bacon
Cannod Ham 
Margarino 
Prango Julco 
Anacin

Cut From Chuck

CHKK ROASTS
$HOa-aiTI’$ U.S.O.A. OOVT OtAOlO CHOICI StTHt BilF.

m ss iisN 
C E N T E R  C U T

riasT
CUT

Nyswi* IscS

arsth

lb.

lb.

lb.

Vac. Psk
Wb. »kg.

FIGHT INFLATION

SHOP-RITE TOW ELS  
SHOP-RITE PEAS  
FR UIT C O C K TA IL
W HITE TU N A

WHY PAY MORE?
1

Auartad  
Celers

rkf. •(
I  rslU

O ardsn SwasI

thsp-aiie
W hy Pay Morel

l-lb., 1 -u .l

Shop-Rite 
IN BRINE

PlyiHDVlk

GIkDpoEIW
SDf«l«r

E-Ik.

1-0.

IkeiMMi*

E V A P O R A TE D  M IL K  8  ^^1

DUNCAN HINES 3«o8. Ser

•MMccItM

FIGHT INFLATI ON -m
Toward tho purehoso of 

Qpp a 5 lb. bog of
*coopoh'* GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Cssgsa Ixglrts J ts . II. iNf. Cssaan UmH I par CatlaiMr. 
Cavpaa a ia l at bay SIwMUb Sbawmbt. Iwbwa avbIMW.

FIGHT I NFLATI ON

Hl-C FR UIT DRINKS  
HEINZ C A TSU P  tr.:;’ 
SHOP-RITE BLEACH "rr
M A Y O N N A IS E S h o p - R 11 r 

W h y  P o y  M o m *’ 3 9

TeurarO tl i«  purcirasfi • !  
•  M -o a llsn 'lM ltlf i o f

W I T H  T H I S  Coopoo iRptrOS lOH. ICa IfSC. CoOpOH lt«lt  1 por
# iA I I O A I J  SHUtoHior. Coopoo ol Dop >bop»Eilo Sopor 
« U W P W n  |»»»ui.twboroo¥«lloblo>.

MfO.

P EA N U T BUTTER
nnif B A W A D ITEmwm W  r  A A  W  A A M L I  I B  s r  ChUkea riaverad

FIGHT IN F U T IO N . .  .W HY PAY MORE?

C H O C K  FU LL O ' N U T S  Sr;.',::!:: 59<‘ 
B IR D S  E Y E  A W A K E  3

A A O R T O N  All  VARIEIIIS
D IN N E R S  “''nquit 3

■'L.
Prleai affaetiva thru Saturday Night, January II , 1149. Not raiponijbla" for typographlcol orrort. W o roMrvo tho right to limit quantitloi.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
M ANCHESTER

Opcfi M8R.-SUt
I  un. - 9 ML

PROSPECT AVB. find BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

460 SLATER RD-NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AYR, WILSON

811W. MAIN 8 ^  MERIDEN 
1269 ALBANY AVR, HARTPCHID

886 WASHINOTON ST, 
MIDDLETOWN. OONN.

ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY TO  SATURDAY 9 A.Ma TO 9 P.M.

STEREO
ANYONE?

___  u_______

ZENITH CREDENZA PECAN

*347Out Reff. 
Low Piioe 
$388

Our R ^ . 
Low Pile® 
1848

RCA EARLY AM BUCAN

$Now 317
Philco Ford CHERRY PROVINCIAL

$Our Reg:. 
Low Price 
$428 Now 337
RCA Early American CREDENZA

*287Our Refz. 
Low Price 
1328 Now

Our Reg. 
Low Prioe 
1328

PHILCO DANISH W ALHUT

$Now 277
Our Reg. 
Low Piioe 
1888

ZEHITH M ODBtN W ALHUT

$Now 347
ALL FULL FEATURED W ITH  

AM-FM STEREO RADIO

MANY ADDITIONAL DISPLAY 
MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM 

A C T FAST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NtXT TO STOP and SHOP
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS
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m&drumVir
Spellbinding 
New Drama

n j  W nX lAM  (HXIVER 
A P  Dm b »  OrMie

lOBW TORK (A P ) — THe play 
te "Badtlu Vn.*’ The alM- la 
Alte MoOMren. The place U 
Broadway*# Rayea theater. Go.

laaraiy ia the miikHlTabblnc, 
afcaMiwt-frtinila r puteUUal « (  
drama so triumphaotiy raaltaed 
aa fei the oolotfui produotiaii 
wMch opened Wednesday night 
to Indy ovaUon.

The story, weaving between 
taet and faadaay, oonceraa a 
whimpering craven who be- 
iMBiini a Pope heat on reforming 
the otaurch—and if that hardly 
aaama a  theme of broad M er- 
adt, aeelng la bdiervlng.

Pater Luke, a Brldah fBm and 
TV operative, bases Ms script 
upon the writtogs of Frederick 
Wnham RoMe, an eccentric mi
nor Htorary figure of the late 
Victorian era.

Devised aa a  play wdh a  play, 
"Hadrian V n " beglns—and 
ends—with Rolfe himself, pencd- 
leaa, frienDess, petty—in the 
grip of debtors’ baHlfbi. The 
central sector concerns a  novel 
In w iddi Rolfe dreanw of him
self as the archbi£4v>p of Chito- 
tendom, electied fay fluke after 
having twice been thrown out of 
seminaries aa the real Rolfe 
actually was.

Ri this lengthy, tntrloate and 
someUmes outrageously fum y 
mla, KoOowen la repeating the 
potteya l which earned Mm ku
dos during the oilgfaial London 
preaerttoT I nn.

Ranging fram petidaxd peCU- 
naas to dendoua grandeur, Mc- 
Ooaaen graapa the part with 
apeBfatnding oonviotlan and 
eredlMlity.

The rest of the cast, edl new 
tor New York, fU  out the Stage 
with commensurate artistry— 
tor the most part—under the <1- 
reotion c f Peter Dews. .

Tbeatrloality raaches a peak 
of grandeur In a  resplendent pa- 
tmie o f churddy dignitaries, 
sweeping down the piayliouse 
aklea to beatow the triple tiara 
upon the cocky little man who 
can cry out "you are a natural 
Chiiatian, I  am a rdlgious fa
natic."

During the second act, In- 
alalled upon the throne o f Vail- 
can Caty, he institutes sweeping 
neforma to shed sB secular au
thority and to restore the 
church to "apaetoMe austerity." 
tt la a sequence redMent o f Ma- 
cfalaveHlan guile, Adi of both hu
morous wisdom and poignant in-

The papal dream ends as it in- 
^evttaU y must, in mdodranmtlc 

fssMon wCtfa Stunning Impart.
Among the sumwndtog per

formers, William Needles end 
OfiHe Ftoiwlck, in dual parts; 
Chrlstophier Herwetti a Jesuit 
leader; Louia Zorich, chief Had
rian foe in the college of cardi
nals; and Peter JoUn, a youth
ful priest, are notable. Gerard 
Paikes and Mias Sytfitey Stur- 
geas, do well as the Irish Pro
testant foes of the chance pope.

Robert Fletcher frames the 
drama In simple settings, Imag- 
InaUvely lit by Lloyd Burlin
game. On all counts, “ Hadrian 
v n ”  bekmgs among the sea
son’s most enthralling entertain
ments.

What other-press critics said:
CUve Barnes, New York 

Times; " . . .  This is a fantastic 
performance, alive In every 
movement, sensitive in every 
nuance . . .  I  have used the 
word ‘great’ very rarely about 
an actor . . . yet I  use this word 
uidiesitatingly of Mr. Mc- 
Oowen's Hadrian . . . one of the 
most fantastically alive per
formances c f our decade,”

Rlrtiard Watts Jr., New York 
Post: " . . .  It Is a play that Is 
compassionate, sad and funny 
. . .  it is wise and fortunate in 
having the title role played by 
Alec McOowen . . .  I  can only 
hope ’Hadrietn VIT has the de
served success here it has had 
in London.”

John Chapman, Dally News: 
"An extraordinary play arrived 
. . . last evening and in It was 
an extraordinary performance. 
’Together they were enough to 
Hft the heart and stir the mind 
of a playgoer . . .  a theatrical 
work of art.”

President Proposes 
$195 Billion Budget
(Oanttnued from Page One) -----------  - ■ --------

possIMe to make a different de- national problem s- tnade- 
ciston on the surtax. He recom- educattonal opportunlUes,
mended that Presktent-elect houslni, increased crime,
Nixon be given power to elimi- congestion and decay.
nate it or reduce it as develop
ments warrant, subject to a 
Oongreesional veto..

The budget sent to the Capitol 
today coven  the 12 months be
ginning July 1. The figures and 
programs finally agreed upon 
win be the reertt of negotiations 
between a OongreM controlled 
by Jehnison’a Democratic party 
and officials of the Republican 
administration whirti takes of
fice Ifonday.

pollution of our air and water, 
lack of proper health care, and 
hunger end malnutiUon.’ ’

Income taxes by some auch fig
ure aa ft per cent

—That a new corporate form 
be ftet iq> to try to Unprove oper- 
atlona o f the Post Office Depart
ment in Une with recommenda
tions of a  special commission 
which investigated the agency.

—That the Office of Ekx>nomlc 
Opportunity, the anti-poverty 
agency, be extended two more 
years.

—That an Urban Development 
Bank be established to provide 
financing for pifoUc faculties In 
hard-preesed cities.

—^That the Equal Employ-

S o u t h  W i n d g o r

'School Head Eager to Hire 
Two Social Service Aides

Nixon oculd submit broad new ^ y®®*" * *  “ ’***•

Johnson said he carried oM ’ ment Opportunltiy be given pow- 
(uUy the $6 bUlion expenditure 
cut which the 1988 Congress or
dered him to make.

Actually, he reported, pro
grams covered by the law were 
slashed $8.4 MHion. But items 
not covered, chiefly the Viet
namese war, increased in cost 
by $0 blUlon over his estimates

budget recommendations or 
could content himself with 
piecemeal suggestions for 
changes.

In addition to  recommending 
bigger Soclbl Security benefits, 
Johosen proposed that Medioare 
be extended to 2 million dis
abled persons, ttist aa addition
al $2 bilUon be put into the 
state-run Medicaid program of 
health caK  for iix&gent. fam i
lies, that unemployment com-. 
penaatlon payments be ht-

’Thus, he said, there was a net 
saving of $2.4 billion aixl his 
$186.1 bUUon sperkiing figure 
sulbmitted in January, 1968, for 
fiscal 1969 now Is reduced to 
$183.7 UUlon.

Johnson said a cutback In fed
eral employes to June 1966 lev
els ordered In the same law was 
not workable. He suggested that 
it be repealed.

In other budget MghUghts, the 
President recommended:

—^That the President be given 
permanent authority, subject to

er to issue orders against Job 
dtscrinUnaUon.

-rThat a lottery system be in
stituted In the mrUitary draft

—’That a  $1.6 bUHon supple
mental money WU be passed 
eorti by Congress for the De
fense Departanent in rite current 
year, chiefly to pay for higher 
Vietneunn war costs.

—That $900 million be allocat
ed to various crime contirt pro
grams now operated by the fed
eral government.

Beauty &  Quality at

Supermarket Savings 
Genuine

Sheffield 
Rmberstone

C A R EFR EE 
DINING 

at 
Big

SAVINGS!
Comt in tich wetk for fonUstic tovings on booutiful Amberstone 
dinnorwif# by ShtffiiM! Caoutl, ytt imprtssivt — lt*i Meat for 
informal ontartainlnf. And practical for iveryday bacaust it’s scritcb- 
proof, dishwashtr safi. Bast of all, it gots from frtanr — to oven — 
to tabla for comptotaly carafrtt cooking and dining!

30 PIECE SERVICE 
FOR SIX-Only *9

T H I S

Patient’ s Age Matters
NEW YORK — One person in 

five admitted to a general ho^ 
pital is 66 or older. Because they 
stay'-1 little longer, these pa
tients account for one day in 
three of the total number of pa
tient-days.

GIRLS U K E  ADVENTURE
NEW DELHI (A P ) — Three 

teen-age girls declared here 
’ ’adventure is NOT for boys 
alone.’ ’

’They were among the 12 girls 
who underwent the three-week 
"special adventure course”  in 
moimtaineering in the Uttar 
Kashi region, 200 miles north
east of Delhi.

” lt  Is fuU of adventure— ŵlth 
nature, and why should it be the 
exclusive preserve of boys 
alone?” kUss Monica Purl 
asked.

’ ’Mountaineering Is the J>est 
cure for shyness and reserved 
nature,”  Mlsa ManJula Jain told 
a press coi)ference.

"When once you have been 
bitten by. the Himalayan bug, 
you fall for it again and again,” 
Miss Nandlta Haksar said.

They climbed the 12,000 foot 
high Oowma peak. ’ ’But the sky 
is the lim it,”  Miss Puri said. 
They have set their eyes on 
29,028-foot Mi. Everest, the 
world's tallest peak.

cvsaqed both in weekly amount oongresslonaS veto, to raise or
lower indivlidual and corporate

health protection be gtven low-
Imoome families starting w ith -----------------------------------------
prenatal rone for a  motlier 
through complete metScal serv
ices during the fln lt year of her 
chikl’s Hfe.

His prcqxMsal for a 18 per cent 
swetisga boost In Social Security 
would include a  basic 10 per 
OMR tncnslase for sH 2B mllttoa 
Americans now on the rolls, a 
hUra in the present $0ft monthly 
minimum payment to $80 cover
ing 2 mlUioa baneflcUirles, anil 
a $100 minimum for individuals 
who have paid Social Security 
taxes at least 20 yean.

To finance this, the President 
r e c o m m e n d e d  raising the 
present $7,800 taxable wage 
base to $9,000 and odvaocitag by 
one year, to Jan. 1, 1970, the 
next sCbedutod Jtanp In the pay
roll tax tato from 4.8 per cent 
each for employer and employe 
to 0.2 per cent.

JetaBon’s 'budget figures 
showed a  great Improvement in 
the government's financial pic
ture for the current year, fiscal 
1W9, os wM as the next

A  year ago he esUmated an $8 
bullion deficit for 1969 but Ms 
new budget pihfeots a $2.4 bU
lion surpiuB as areU as the $3.4 
fallUon suiplua for 1970.

Part of this resulted from a 
booming eoemomy wMrti led to 
higher incomes and thus higher 
income tax yields than original
ly  forecast, and part from the $6 
hHHon cut U  federal qwnding 
ordered by Oongiess when tt 
passed Ihe surtex.

Jehnoon emphasised his beUef 
that the extension of the surtax 
was essential for a balanced 
bufiget in the next year.

He said its continuation along 
with exltecislon c f present excise 
tax rates oh autos and tetejrfrone 
service, would bring in an addi
tional $9.6 billion In 1970.

ActuaUy, the surtax wHl yield 
considerably more revenue than 
that in 1970 because $4.7 fadlUon 
wUl be collected by the Treas
ury in that year from surtax 
levies chargeable to Income 
eaiTted before this June 30 but 
not artually paid until after JiUy 
1.

The 10 per cent telephone ex- 
edae and Ihe 7 per cent auto levy 
are scheduled to drop to 8 per 
cent each Jan. 1, 1970. Johnson 
recommended 'that the present 
rates be kept for another year.

He renewed a previous recom
mendation for various transpor
tation user taxes to bring In an 
additional $400 million a year.
One of Uiese would raise the air 
passenger ticket tax from 6 to 7 
per cent.

Johnson said the higher Social 
Security taxes would yield an 
extra $1.7 billion in revenue. But 
this would be offset almost ex
actly by the $1.6 blUlon his i>ro- 
posed benefit increases would 
cost in 1970.

Even though he projected 
smaller outlays for Vietnam In 
the year ahead, the President 
included in his budget a slightly 
increoseU overall defense total,
$81.5 billion for 1970 as com
pared with $81 billion In the 
present year.

Thus m ilitary spending would 
account for more than 41 per 
cent of his budget.

In explaining the $11,6 blllfon 
Increase in the spending total 
projected for the next year' as 
compared with fiscal 19M, Jotxi- 
son said he faced many uncon
trollable Items in drawing up 
the budget. He listed $8.6 billion 
of such items including;

--$2.9 bUlion for payments un
der Social Security, Medicare 
and other social Insurance pro
grams as more people become 
eligible for benefits and costs 
rise.

—$2.8 billion for a pay In
crease prevtoualy promised fed
eral employes.

—$1.6 billion for relatively 
fixed charges such as interest 
on the federal debt, veterans 
benefits, and public assistance.

—$1.3 billion for outlays aris
ing out of prior year contracts 
for such things as highways, ed
ucation facilities, and health 
and community development 
programs.

As in previous budgets, John-' 
son Insisted the amount he was 
recommending "represents our 
minimum requirements to fill 
urgent needs at home and 
abroad."

Increases are focused on ” ur-

Seat Beha Hurt None
LONDON — A study of nearly 

12,000 accident victims in Britain 
concluded that not one received 
injuries dlrertly from use of a 
seat belt, nor did the belt ag
gravate their Injury. It was not
ed also that intra-abdominal in
juries were as common among 
non-users of s^at belts as among 
users.

Superintendent of Schoola 
Charles L. Wcuner last night 
told the Board of Education that 
a Director o f Special s'ervlcea is 
his number one priority Horn for 
next year’s budget. Hiring a 
school social arorker for tlto 
high school was hlo second 
priority Hem, he sold.

The board granted Warner 
permission to adveitiso for ap
plicants for both positions for 
the school year be^nnlng next 
September.

In authorizing Warner to pro
ceed, the board made it clear 
that this did not authorize him 
to Mro these additional person
nel. The' board wants to ex
amine the entire budget pro- 
pokols before giving that sp- 
proval.

In asking for approval to ad
vertise tor a director of special 
sci-vlces, Warner said consider
able le€id time would be neces
sary to secure a person qunll- 
f'B'i for tWs position.

The director wo\iId coordinate 
school psycholo^cal services 
and miperviRe school social 
workers, nsychoiO“dcal examin
ers, speech therapist, special 
education teachers, and outside 
consultants, said Warner.

Any applicant for director 
would be required to have a

master’s degree in social work, 
and additional educational ex
perience in the field of social 
arork. He should have two 
yeaia’ experience In .a family 
child agency and throe year’s 
experience as a supervisor hi 
such an agency.

The anticipated salary range 
would be $12,000 to $15,000. 
Two-thirds of this cost wouM 
be returned to the town In state 
sM, according to Warner.

Warner said that the sctiool 
aystsm now has 18 people in
volved either fidl or part-time 
in providing psychological serv
ices, who are being (supervised 
part-time by one of the two 
school social workers. With this 
sttuation existing, said Warner, 
the school system really has the 
services of only one-ond-a-haU 
social workers. Of the director’s 
position, Warner said, " I f  we 
con find the right person, It wiU 
be a Godsend to our program.”

Although he personally favor
ed establishing this posttlon and 
voted to advertise for ihe posi
tion, Board member Ronald 
Prim avera' cautioned the board 
to consider Ihe over-ell budget 
proposals before agreeing to 
hire addtbkmai personnel.

Board member Harry Ander

son sold, ‘"n ils area Is very Im- 
porta-nt to the health of the com
munity.” , anil
man Is found tor the position, 
that the board should hire Wm.

The hoard delegated chair
man Ch aides Lytzw to represeM 
the board at the National SohoM 
Board Association Convention to 
be held for four days In AprU at 
Miami, Fla. The board authoriz
ed the expenditure of appro
priate expenses for Lyons.

Warner announced that next 
year’s 'budget wouM be set* to 
board members by next week 
and that the Board could c ^  
sider them at th» next regular 
meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 9 
p.m. and was followed by an 
executive session.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton tel. 644-8714.

FOR BETTER PREAOHINO
LONDON (A P ) — Moat of the 

e s t i m a t e d  50,000 sermons 
preached !n Britain's churches 
each Sunday would be better if 
the preachers w."re properly 
trained, says the OMlege of 
preachers, an Anglican founda
tion which Is try ’ng to raise 
50,000 pounds ($120,000) to fulv 
ther Its work at Elfinsward 
Diocesan House in Sussex. The 
parsonic voice la no longer "a  
universal atfUction”  says the 
Rev. D.W. Cleverly Ford, direc
tor, adio alms to teadi clergy to 
speedc simply without manner
ism.

G u i l d  S p o n g o r s  
P a r i s h  D a n c e

The aonuat 8t  B a fth o k M n s w ’s 
pesfsh d o n o e  spo n so red by the 
Guild o f  Our Ladjr o f a t . Bar- 
th o lc m s w  w ill  b e  h e ld  8itunjay, 
Feb. 18, at T:S0 p.m. at Tabat> 
00 Valley Inn, Wtadecr.

There wtU be a chotce of Lon
don Broiled beef er bedied etufi 
shrimp for dinner. Muaic for 
dandng w ill be provided by the ‘ 
SopMstlcatee. The event $il open 
to all membere o f the farish 
and their Mende.

Mra. Herbert Stevene^ is 
chairman of the event, 
by Mrs. Paul Dougaa

Others aselaUiig with 
manta Include M n . L. ^ames 
Carrol Jr. and Mrs. fedward 
Lemiure, hoeteeeee; Mna, WU- 
Uam Fetherston and Mra, Rob
ert. Kennlff, tlcketa; ]ic ^  Ray. 
mend Karpe and Mrs. g Gene 
Ryniewlcz, decoratione; Mis. 
Joseph Downe Jr., public
ity; Mra. WiUam Miqming, 
gifts; and Mra. John Foulda, 
treasurer.

I Soap Vae Slipping

90

D I N N E R  R.i! 
P L A T E 3 3 ‘

With 3 S3 purchjsr

S E C O N D  W E E K

D E S S E R T  «.8 
D I S H 3 3 ‘

With .1 SJ purchase

T H I R D  W E E K

C O F F E E  r. e 
C U P 3 3 ‘

With 3 13 purch.ne

F O U R T H  W E E K _____________

S A U C E R
69c 3 3 ‘

With a S3 purchd'.e

F I F T H  W E E K

B R E A D  &  B U T T E R  R e t

P L A T E 3 3 ‘
With a S3 puichaic

The above Schedule Will Be 
Repeated Twice More’̂ During 

The Next 15 Weeks
Matching completer 
ings anytime during 
offer.

pieces at sav- 
this 15-week

Round V eietible Bowl 
Covered Sugar Bowl 
Creamer 
13" Oval Platter 
2 Soup Plates ...
2 Ash Trays 
Salt A  Pepper Stukeri 
2 Salad Pletel 
2 Saup/Cereil Bowie 
Covered Cesserole 
Sauce Boat 
Relish Trey 
Coffee Server
Tea Server .............. ....
Covered Butter Dish 
Round Platter 
Jumbo Salad Bowl . 
Covered Jam Jar . 
Pitchar .
2 Jumbo Mugi 
Pie P l a t e ..............................

V *

Reg. 
Price 
$2.79 
$2.49 
$2.49 
$3.99 
$2.99 
$1.99 
$2.29 

.. $2.79 
$2.49 
$6.99 
$2.99
$1:99
$6.99
$6.99
$3.49
$3.99
$6.49
$2.29
$5.99
$2.29
$2.79

WlAflHmOTON — Affio$loana 
used 5.6 pounds of aoiiin per 
poreon in 1M7, a  ahat^ dn^ 
from the 24.4 poundii' per 
capita of 20 yean  oarllor. The 
difference la in the 36.1 pounda 
of detergent uaed by the aver
age Ameiican.

_____ :----------------------- ■

First 
National

Stores

FIN A S T  FA M ILY
I'jgwi O u r  F i n a s t  B r a n d  S a l e
[■rii:l.l a d d s  S a v i n g s  t o  Y o u r  S a v i n g s !

U S D A
C H O I C E

CALIFORNIA 
ROAST Clmcfc 

Bi n  In

sn m n E
IR H K E R S

Finast
1 lb
pkK

Tusda?(choTce) BONELESS T O f  
CHUCK »  #  a f i

JUSDA?(CHOICj)
1 1 tek

BONELESS a n t  
SHOULBEB H S i nirawra Alte n  A a a . ma  ^ .. .......MhMv Miin wnjp«aKO

Top Chuck S§ak '!?'
' ■  Economy Corner

OXTAILS ■
791

IA6U 2 9 "
B EE F TRIPE 35‘

All Beef Franks nwuT 
All Beef Franks 
Oscar Mayer Family Loaf 
Nepco Knockwurst

Finast Bacon 69i
Armour Bacon ewa 75& 
Beef Liver 39!"
Calves Liver Sllcad 99i

ewTii A  A *

HALIBUT STEAKS 6 8 ‘
FANCY FLOUNDER FILLET 59,:
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 29,«
FISH STICKS
H ADDOCK F IL L E T  h u t s . . . v.  m

(R En m
CHEESE

LOW
SUDS

FINAST

SHORTENING 
DHERGENT 
SOUP t r  
Instant COFFEE 
Elbow MACARONI 
Inst. BREAKFAST 
DETERGENT >!■. 
DETERGENT LOW

lUOS

3i!i. 69'= 
^  * 2 "  

6  n ?  * 1

’Jr" 99' 
6  Wf. T  

.ft 49' 
^M'49'

FINAST

Fresh from Finast Bakery

ENGLISH MUFHNS

2 ^ 3 9 '
Finast BREAD SALE!
•  Oatmaal
•  CrN k ad Wkaat 

* e  S w H t  Rya
•  Pappy Saad

WaRM

Health & Beauty Aids!
FINAST

SHAVE BOMB
FINAST AEROSOL

DEODORANT
HNAST

HAIR SPRAY
Vff F .D .S .

F .D .S . T O W E L E H E S  
y g  S E T  S E T

riMININI 
•IMMUMF IPRAV

MM imiM 
I I I

F R O Z E N  F O O D S I
SWEET PEAS sw  ; 
CUT CORN m  ' 
PEAS*. CARROTS SW 
SPINACH ;

llT O U R
CHOICE

Pkt

F I N A ! S T  l a y e r F I N A S T

CnKGinilKS| Glnvonnaise
T i n
aim qt

jar

J .
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Rham District

Hunter Bid Low, 
Asks $1,369,280 
For School W ork

A  price « f  $M68,280 was the 
ww bM, submtttad by Jock 
Hunts*’, ihc. of Manchester, tor 
the Rhnm High School building 
proJecA last night

Budter*a bawe bid to $1,071,900 
w«h added oKernatas of

required In the bidding.
The total Md to $11B,2M over 

the $1,280,000 vote re in the 
three-town dlrtrlct approved In 
Moroh.

However, Ihto to not fiie to
tal ehortaige. Fees, totaling 
$188,000 ahkh Include m «M- 
tedV legal, moveablo equip- 
ment for the added rooma and 
a Oongtroetion 
not Inchided.

Ihta puto the total additional 
fonda needed at 1812,280 to 
oomplete the project preoented 
to the votora tn Itaroh 1088.

Rlidterd Butteifleld, ' ardi- 
Iteet, told the board In Augurt 
that he anttê ntbed an addition
al $200,000 would be needed to 
do the project ae dutUned. The 
rtea ever the crlgima eatlmat- 
ed coat to due to ahaiply In- 
creatong oorta cf oonatnietton.

The heard voted Hu* Mght

to table any action on the Uds 
until their meeting Monday. It 
to anttolpated tiiat they w i l l  
return to the towiw in the re
gion for additional fUnda.

Aaaoctotod CenatrooUon Oo. 
o f Hartford eafomlttod a Md of 
$1,477,000; o f tiiat. $388,000 to 
for tile aiHeniatea. The Cbnyere 
Oonetruotlon Oo. o f Manchew 
ter wbm ltted a bid of $l,89ft,- 
000; o f that, $$02,800 to for al- 
ternabea.

Speclficationa prepared for 
bidding call for a basic contract 
for conetructlon of a new li
brary, renovation of the extot- 
Ing Ufarary for art and guidance, 
new faoiilliea for art, audlo- 
vtoual, buotnees education, 
phyatoal education -and In- 
duBtrliti, arts.

Alternate bide are called tor 
on two biology labs, a  green- 
houM and alteraUone In the 
muaic wtng, plus a new muaic 
room. Alternate Mdo tor outdoor 
phyatcgl education programe in
clude a  track y lth  Jumping pit, 
reconstruction of the baMbaU 
area and tennis courts.

-Another aHernate to on a

oaUe guide Mghway banter for 
the athtetto fields. There to titoo 
an aKrtnate tor a chain Unk 
fence alx feet high In lieu of 
the oeMe gtade- bonier.

On tiie Ihinter hid, the ftitilar 
vahM Md on the attetnates to: 
two MMogy laha and related 
facilities, $74,000; greenhouM, 
$8,000; mutio roonaa 188,000; 
naming track, $78,000; work on 
extaUng boMbeH field, $8,080; 
tennto courta, $28,000; cable 
guide raiUngs, $4,800; chain link 
fence ( in lieu of cable guide 
railing), $e,40(r.

More than two yearo of study 
and planning by the Rham 
Board of Ekhication cubnlnated 
In the hid opening last night.

In October 1808, the board vot
ed to atudy tlie posoHiUltles of 
adding on to the present school. 
The cost estimated at that time 
to meet space needs was $700,- 
000 to $800,000.

Several sebbacke were suffer
ed by the project after a district 
meeting authorised a $18,000 ex
penditure for preUmlnary 
sketches in December 1906.

In December of the next year, 
a district referendum defeated 
three imopostie presented by the 
Regional Board at Education. 
The basic expansion jdan esU
mated at $1,280,000 was defeat
ed by seven votes. An alternate 
proposal calling tor expeuudon 
of the extotlng gymnasium to 
provide more seating in con
nection with the basic plan at 
a court estimate of $1,810,'000 was 
defeated and a proproal for con-

f t a t e ‘’ 8 T a x  S h a r e  
A b o u t  $ 4 . 1  B i l l i o n
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) 

— Oonnertlcut residenhi and 
businesses w ill pay approxi
mately $4.1 billion in federal 
taxes during the next fiscal 
year under the budget pro
posed today by President 
JMinson, Connecticut State! 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent Carl N. Hansen eeti- 
mates.

Hansen said tiiat on the 
basis o f the state’s share of 
the total federal tax load, 
each resident w ill pay an av
erage o f about $1,880.

The oalcutations flguie tiiat 
Connecticut’s taxpayers bear 
2.1 per cent o f all foderal 
taxes, altiiough the state’s 
popidation to only 1.5 per 
cent o f the natkm’s.

Hickel Tells Hearing 
He’ll Save Resources

etruction of an administration 
buUdtrg to house the sigierln- 
tendent of sdiocds and super
visor of education as weU as 
other future' admlntotratma for 
the three, town area was de
feated.

Following this defeat, the 
board met and decided to call 
another referendum on the ba
sic plan only. The date tor the 
second referendum was delay
ed twice tor technical reaeons 
and 'finally on March 12, 1968 
the referendum- for .$l|2B0,000 
ptased by 25 votes.

(Oanttmied tram Page One) 
ed many cfasUetiges on which hs 
hoped to  work with Congress 
"in  a spirit of constructive co
operation.”

With respect to conservation 
of national resources HIckM 
said, ” our aim  In the future 
should be praveMlan instead of 
reaction to deterlorartkm In the 
environment.”

"Patchwork conservation will 
not work,”  be said. ” We must 
anticipate the efieote o f eoonom- 
ic growth and new technology 
and move now to protect our en- 
vlronment before, and not after, 
tt to destroyed."

Hickel said fundamental re- 
learch hoe been neglected In re- 
crt* yesua. “Rmsll dollar out
lays for research npw w ill pay 
Mg dividends in the future," he 
said.

As for the oil Import program, 
Hlclcel testified Ms administra
tion, rather than the program It- 
M lf, has bec(Hne controversial.

His said that as governor of 
Alaska he had viewed the pro
gram  prim arily from the stand
point to Us effect on citizens of 
Alaska but os secretary would 
consider ail aspects of U from 
tile standpoint of the national in
terest.

Hickel also testified that be 
believes in “ absolute necessity

to protert the desired quaUty of 
our environment.

"PMliUkm, loss of open epsoe, 
crowding, ugltnera, the dertln- 
Ing blolojtaBl hesHh of tiis hu
man cPiviron menrt—these are 
some of the rtiaUenges at home 
and abroad," he said.

Asked by Jackson about any 
ties to tile oil Industry, Hickel 
SOM he owns no oil leases and 
receives no oil royolttea

The governor aaU be has a 
small Interest In a company 
wMh a franchise to <Miver oil. 
He said he would dUpoae of It.

Jbekson toU  him there had 
been raws reports tiiat Alaska 
Stabe appototmente had toUewed 
’ a  pattern o f close association”  
suggesting links to the oU indus
try.

ISckel replied that only two 
m'nor appo'ji^en ls were In
volved. ’Ihey were made on the 
basis o f abfltty and r r t because 
of whalt hb called the minor ties 
of ti'e Individuals to the oil In- 
duatoy.

jockaon said a report had 
quoted Hickel aa saying be 
could do more (or Alaska as 
secM taiy o f the kitestor than as 
govemor.

HtokM replied Me saw no oon- 
fhet, declaring that as secretary

O f  F IN E  VALU ES!
Nuv'., ( i iTmi'our MNAS1 f-lRANL) S A l ) .  ynu II __ _
-..iviM)'-, on your s.ivmt',’. Ri-.id tlinsi’ p.inns fur jF̂ ’̂ l
|)iH St) low you'll y^int to stoc k 0(1 on ,ill your nerds'  .1.'— '.I

RIB PORTIONI

1C

4 to 6 lb JOB SIDE 53i LO IN
4 to 0 lb LOIN SIDE 831 P O R T IO N

OR
_ _  ROAST

Boneless Pork Cutlets 8 9 * Pork Ribs ABrSf

PURE PORK HOT or SWEET ^ W |

m y B  siiiBiiGE 71
J A N U A R Y  W H I T E  S A L E !  

C A N N O N  BATH TO W ELS
tWpMltSMl-14*l4r Q Q

C A N N O N  F A C E  T O W ELS  “ o C c
twin $ iSMi

B LA N K ET S  mniu uS!7»N&„
Run 1 N|Ih  -  TTi IT  u

CANNON BED SPREADS
M  o TW*

P ILLO W  CASES
u

CORNED BEEF 49' 
TABLE SYRUP “ 49'
INSTANT RICE X 59'
SPONGES 29' irt 19'

IT’ S BRAND NEW 
It’s Fun! It’s Easy!

uiin UP TO
'2,onn

4  M f l i e s
r o  P L flu

Start Todov

YOU WIN UP TO
II nnnl / U I I U  b i n g o

OR
FILL THE 4 CORNERS & 

DOUBLE YOUR WINNINGS

bo tiposie iy bsMarod ha woUU 
take a broad view  o f the nation
a l Interaate over tboao o f AIm - 
ka.

Other sseretariswdaslgnato 
appearing before Oenata eom- 
mUtaas today are WITH era P. 
Rogers, ataibe; John V o ^ , 
transpoitaiian, and Maurice 
Stans, commerca.^

EHIctt Richardson, tapped for 
Ihe No. 2 State Depaitm ei* post 
of underaecretary, a|g>ean wUh 
Rogers art a doeed-door aesslon 
o f the Foreign Retortions Oom- 
mittee. Chalnnsn J. WUMm 
FuHbright, D-Ark., aald he or
dered the private hearkig’ so the 
two men could be questioned 
about 7X)Mcy.

Senate hearings on rthe Nixon 
appointmenta started Tuesday 
and proluced theae devdop-
mente;

Melvin R. Laird, \4rtoooneln 
congressman named secretary 
of defense, toU  the Armed Serv- 
Icea Oommlttee that while the 
United States "etiould always 
negotiate from a poeMlon of 
■towigth,”  that strength should 
be attained "a t the lowest possi
ble cost,”  because of ttw many 
nonmiUtary needs of the federal 
budget

John N. MHcheB, form er Nix
on lew  partner who was named 
attorney general, told the Judl- 
Mary Commutes that unlike t h e  

presoot attorney general, Ram
sey Olark, he would use authori
ty  granted in the 1988 crime bUl 
tor eleclTonle survelBance and 
eavesdropping in a war against 
crime. MHcheU also pledged to 
enforce civil rights l e g t o la t lO R ,  

and said he iwauld serve aa a le
gal, not poUtfoal, adviser to Nix
on.

CMcago banker David H. Ken
nedy, to be secretary of the 
Treawiry, testified before the 
Finance Committee that be ad
vocates "the eorUest. possible”  
end to the 10 per cent toemne 
surtax, but he set no deadline.

Robert H. Finch, California 
lieutenant governor named oeo- 
retary o f healtli, education and 
welfare, told the same commit
tee the "cutting edge”  of Ms 
new Jot -would be a now, over
all tqgpTOOJCh to sootol proUems, 
present welfare system ," he 
"Nobody to happy wMh the 
said.

Hickel, a Kansas-born, 40- 
ytiax-oM construction, real es
tate and oU millionaire, has tak
en the offensive, circulating a 
p^>er claiming aocompllzb- 
ments In protecting natiuol lo- 
sources and wlldUfe.

R  Isn’t likely to impress con- 
servaUoiMninded Senate Demo- 
craU, including Ga-yiord Nelson 
of Wisconsin, Fraidi. Church of 
Idaho, George S. .McGovern of 
South Dakota and Lee Metcalf 
o f Montana. They w lii demand 
that Hickel etobmote on M f 
view  that oonservaticn for the 
sake of conservation slioidihi’t 
Mock industraltoatton.

Senate Democratic Leader 
ICke Mansfield of Montana saM 
tato m ail has been heavily 
against Senate confirmation of 
Hickel.

The nominee also faces oppo
sition from some etrmtg New 
Bkigland senators outelde the Ih- 

.^ .te r io r  committee, including 
, Democratic Whip EJdward M. 
Kennedy.

They want to know hto posi
tion on the application for a free 
trade zone at Machlaeport, 
Maine, where-Occidental Petro
leum Oorp., i^ans a  refinery for 
gas and heating Ml processed 
from' crude Ml from  Lybla. 
Products o f the refinery could 
be sold on the UB. market only 
if the Interior Department 
grants Occidental an Import 
quota.

Major Ml companies oppose 
the idea and the New E)igdand 
senators fear IBckel’e associa
tion with the oU industry In

CREEM RITE 
COOKIES 
FRUIT DRINKS 
FLOUR

'V* 49' 
3Sp“ * r  
3tUf79' 
5 ^3 9 '

GRHPE
JELLV

Richmond
BIG

4 Lb Jar

Frulto and Vegetablea from the Fussy Bunch!

TEfflPU ORRmiES
FLORIDA 

ZIPPER SKIN for

TOMATOES
BROCCOLI *«• 29 ‘

RICHMOND

Beer, Clgirette$, end Tobacco Products exempt from Stamp Offer We tk ie n i tbe right to limit quantilies
MoNafaettNFkftiMlOMlStorei thru Sat, Jan. 18, I960

Directions
1. Doubit Monty Blnfo ticMt tvtiltbit upon rtqutet at 

chtek lant or at itora offica. No purchaaa nacastary to 
articipata. Only ona tickat par adult par ttora viait. 
unch out tKa canter diec and ravaal two Blue Numbart. 

Iniart number dlKS into sp^at on Double Moî  Binfo
participate. Only ona ticket par adult par ttora vitit. 

d. ^ n c h  out “
Inter! num_. ____
card matching numbart.

3. If you cover all 4 cornart, the card payt DOUBLE the 
amount of the game!

4. Whan you have a row of five tquartt covarad varticaliy. 
horitontaily or diagonally on any ona o f the four garnet, 
you win the amount of the cath prUa indicated at the 
top o f that gamt. Fraa tquartt are tama a t covarad 
numbart. Taka winning card to ttora manager for a receipt 
for the card and d ite t you turrandar to him. Initial the 
d ite t in pretanca o f ttora manager or authoriiad am- 

«plovaa. Cath p r im  will be awarded after verification. 
Only ona cath priia par game. D itet are void if altered 
or oafacad.

5. Onl)f ona Double Money Bingo cath prizt par game. Offer, 
axpirat 10 dayt after announcement in our am .

6. If your tlckat readt ’’YOU W IN" food products you may 
immadiataly redeem it for the prixa indimtad fraa!

7. Employaat of our Company, its advertising agency and 
mambars of their fam iiiat ineligible. Gama it  void where 
prohibited by law. Wa ratarva the right to reject any 
error or errors in any printed material in conJufKtion with 
this game. A lto the right to reject any game material not 
obtained through legitimate channels.

HOW TO WIN VALUABLE tW E C nTAK E S  PRIZES 
After you punch out your ticket, fill out your twaapttakat 
entry blank. Deposit entry blank at our ttora to be eligib le 
for valuable tw tapttakat grand prize drawings. Winners will 
be notified.
Sea our newspaper ad t or store display for specific details 
on Swaapttakat P r im .

(Z»196I J 4  H International Corp.

E X T R A !  E X T R A !  E X T K k -  
F A B U L O U S

S W EEP S T A K ES
Win O iw  of T h tt o  Viluabl# Prixat

3 I960 BMtKACUDAS 
5 MIHK COATS „  
13 GE PORTfc COLOR TV s

Bolton

F t r e m e n S r ^  
A n n a a l  B a l l  

A t  F l a n o ^ s
The fire dspartmsat wlH hold 

Ms fourth annual finnan’s ball 
Marrii 1, with irtia excluMvs uss 
ot tha Ftono Raotzuirant ball-
room.

DanMng win be to the music 
ot the Joey Jsaon Qulntot fimn 
8 to 1. A roaat beef buflat wffl 
be Included.

Proceeds from the tieksts, at 
810 a ooupla, win go iamratri the 
firemen’s uniform fund. The 
firemen now have riiirts, ties 
and panto. It was tha wtoh at 
the late fire cMef Paul Man- 
negla that Oie men also have 
Jackets.

Tlcketa win go on snla Mon
day and may be oIXalned'from 
any fireman.

Serving; on tiia dsnea eonunlt- 
tee are Ray Soma, Bob MOrra, 
Don Ratbszsi, Dick Qulnby and 
Leon Rivera.

Bomaroo Elects Offlcon
Bomaroo. Bo8ton Married 

Couplek’ aub, elected Mr. and 
Mri- David DresMly presidents 
at K b  annual ham dinner meet- 
Inq at the Community Hall Sat- 
urdoy. Mr. and Mra. Andnw’ 
Maneifgta were elected sacre- 
tary-treasurers.

A skatlnir party to being; plan
ned for tile club’s February 
meeting;. The club to open to all 
couples in town and normally 
meets Ilie laat Saturday of each 
month.

FISH Names Leerien
At a reosrit maatlnf at 

yOH, the beliMhy-nsIgbbar 
organtaaUon, Brad HudAmfon 
of Ohvantry was named 
coordinator, repladxw Mm  
Gteason. Mrs. Jortm B. Post iraa 
nanwd to nplaoa Mrs. Gaotfafs 
WlUtama am oô ooosdkmtor. Ttas 
oo-ooordlniutor is In ettaxga df 
arrangtiiff ’'vMuatoers’ d a^  at 
service, among other things. 
GHaason sucoaads Mks. Fsul 
Holmes as treasurer.

Mrs. WUUanm aakl Irtmt (hs 
BoHon BTSH oignMsatlan 
averaged about one call a  waak 
tor emergency help fimtag tlM 
past yoar. Among these ssrv- 
toes have been emergenoy rtiartqr- 
stttiiig and transportation, k>oat- 
ing needed oitlMee, and a  total 
o( three wteetai of meals.

The local orgsatoation yam 
fornmd by a comonitta# oomima. 
ed of Interasted persoca from 
the tour riairobes, after a 
reoomsnendation coming out at 
a Lenten study group at at 
George’s Eiptocopol Church. R 
la not oonnectad wMb aagr 
obunh and has on sniwrMrliH 
servfos whlMi anyone asading 
emergency help may caB. The 
aarvtoa then calls ths vortuntser 
on duty for tbs day, who ettbsr 
takes cars at tha rmsigMnj 
herself or hlmaelf, or finds 
someone who can.

FISH was impo*8ed from Bing- 
tond by a’ crtiurdi in Want 
Springfield a DMinher at years 
ago and the Idea bos bsen 
spreading ever since. Vortwrieers 
are ahraya welcome and aboUU 
get in tou(h with one of tin 
olUoere.

B u lletin  B o a rd
The selectman wfll meet to- 

nigjit during the regukur month
ly vntormkMng aaotion In the 
town oMoes, which runs from 
6 to 8.
. ’Ihe sMectmen have request

ed that the board of asseoaots 
and the board of finance meet 
wlMh them at 8 p.m. to dtoeuss 
the possibUlty at hiring on as-

' Monelieater Evening Her- 
aM Bolton correepondent, 
aemeweU Young, teL 848-8S61.

might Influence
r-,101

Alaska , field 
Mm.

Packard sat iti ’Tueadsy ae the 
Armed Bervicee Committee in
terviewed Laird, but the aeaslon 
adjourned before the committee 
could queetlon Mm.

The chairman, JMm Stennto of 
Mlsstosippl, told Pffbkard, how
ever, that avoiding conflict of 
Interest ” wlU MtimatMy rest on 
yo>ur basic qualities of charac
ter. And that comes Mghly rec
ommended here. I ’m glad to 
say.”

Packard has said that Instead 
of selling hto Hewlett-Packard 
stock lie w ill put it In trust. Its 
earnings and capital gains 
would go to charitable and edu
cational institutions. At the end 
of Ms service in government, 
Packard would draw out what 
he put in.

He said that to dump $800 mil
lion worth of tile stock on the 
market in one lump would de
crease the value of the stock on 
hto feUow artiareholders.

Other Nixon appointees take 
their turns before Senate com
mittees later this week. Thurs
day Michigan Gov. George 
Romney, named secretary- of 
housing and urban development, 
wUI be questioned by the Bank
ing Oommlttee and Clifford Har
din, secretary-designate of agri
culture, goes before the Agricul
ture C o m.m 111 e e. WUUam 
Blount, postmaster general- 
nominee, faces the Poet Office 
and C ivil Service _Oommlttee 
Friday.

Bmt, Oipnttti, md Tobapeo Producti tximpt from Stamp Offtr Wo roMivo th# ri|ht to limit quaatltlri PricM sRactiw First Ni UoimI Storos thru Sat, Ji b . 1

Japan Near Piano Lead
TOKYO — Japan, a latecom

er In the production of Western 
musical instruments, expects to 
become the world's leaxUng pi-- 
ano manufacturer tMa y e a r .  
Laat year 104,025 pianos were 
made in Japan and 30,566, worth 
$10.8 mllHon, were exported. 
Forty-four per cent of the ex
ports wept to the United States.

Nixon Backs 
Continuation 
Of Surcharge

(Continued from Page One)

that the surcharge should end 
aa soon as requirements for the 
war, the budget outlook and eco
nomic conditions w ill permit. It 
to h iy  understanding that Presi
dent Johnson shares thin same 
view.

“ However, until the new ad
ministration and the Congress 
can ascertain that the facte we 
face juMIfy permitting the sur
tax to expire or to be reduced, I- 
wUI support the Prealdent’s 
suggertlon that tbe surMarge 
be ’continued.”

Since hto election, Nixjon and 
his advisers hod said repeateMy 
the tax should be repealed as 
soon as economic and budget 
conditions would permit.

As. a campaigner, Nixon at 
one point said flatly he wanted 
the $15 bUlion levy to end on 
June 30, when It to due to expire 
unless Congress acts.

But generaUy, he linked Hs 
elimination with ari end to the 
finanolal burdens ot the Viet
nam war. In CMcago, for exam
ple, on Sept. 4, Nixon said:

" I  think that once the war to 
enddd we should get rid ot tha 
surtax. It is a war tax and it 
should be ended because I  think 
the tax level in tMs country 
rather than going up should be 
reduced.”

The tax statement was Nix
on’s only public btmtness Tues
day—and tt was prepared erven 
before he flew to Key Biscayne 
Monday night. There were no 
ahnounced callers on his sched
ule today, and no staff aides 
were with Nixon.

He was aald to be working in 
soUtude, aiM taking the sun now 
and then, in preparation tor Ms 
Inaugural address next Monday.
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f ^ T A R  G A X E l C * ^

P > x f '§ j lB

CAMCnt 

i ^ J U L t  72

l iM r w J
u o

I/S.

VIRGO

HJrCXAY R. POIXAtf 
J K  Your Deify AOMtr GuM K  
'f  Atcerding to the Star*. >' 

To davtiop messoge for Thursday,, 
mod words corrcsporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

URRA

9-10-18.27',̂
4471-82^Vj

1 Artangt 
2Mo«« 
3Som«oM 
4AnockA«
5WHh 
6 An 
7Thom 
8Aboue 
9 Diffictj(ti«t

10 Con
11 All 
12Moc«
13 Ut
UWho'vo
ISOmt
l6Ntw
l7AlrMdy
18 Dcwolop
19 Is
20 Pay
21 Qui«t
22 Avoid
23 All
24 Achieved
25 Your
26 Extra
27 In
28 On
29 Expocts
30 Atttnfion

31 RoceoniHon 61 Fore#
62Tbt 
63 Any 
64Rul«
65 Of
66 Mottori
67 And 
68WHt«
69 New 
TO Importont
71 To
72 Oft
73 Tonight
74 It
75 Acguoinfonct
76 Person
77 Your
78 Of
79 Intrigue
80 You
81 Heort's
82 Your
83 This
84 Guide
85 Fir>onciol
86 Issues
87 You
88 Aspect
89 Arnbitions
90 Desires

Advene Neutral

32 The
33 You 
34A
350eoHve 
36 To 
37Zodioe 
38 Could 
39Referer>ce
40 Frieryfs
41 Instincts
42 Frustration
43 Accomplish
44 Regoro
45 Interview
46 To
47 Is
48 With .
49 Some
50 Good
51 An
52 Front
53 Intimate 
54A
55 News
56 Apporent
57 Letter
58 Don't
59 Is
60 Will

SAGITTARIUS

D f C . l t  ^ 1  
1- 6 -4 5 ^ ^  

| $ 1 -7 a 7 6 l
CARRICORN

JA N . ( »

2- 8-12-iafei 
fiMO-TVWA

AQUARIUS
JAN. 70 
fit. It 

33-3BU3^^. 
65-77.B1-90V2

nscB
ffl. If ^  
MAR. 70

20-26-30-361 
54-69-75 1

CSiuTtdi, w M d i wsui hia borne statement l i e  wee at p a m ^  to tbs stts oT
churob and where his llather Is “ What we see beclim inf eoiw futuie Kartln  Luther IO ii( 
postoV. la no dead montiment but a  Hv-

O m t it M t o  Awarded

M rs . K in s  A n n o u n c e s  P la n s  tor u.e low co.t houmg project i . ,
T - i d T  •  •  TSe" •  1 9  would Include an Institute o< hunisn ewleaviw oommlttsd to there. lU W
^  ^  l T l ^ y H H ^ ) n , ^ E  J.'  __ *' **~‘ * *̂ _____ ____ M1IWM ffm whldth h « 14vm1 a --------------- a., a., «-ra —  DftlME

S l f U f y  I j0 O d d ^ 8  4 0 lJ l  . B n * t f e r f c y  cm Kipa an a  w nerv iu b  w u iw r m wnmi ww i^ u n u x ^  a»rw n iiu re  M B T on  l a ih w  H A IV IV K X C D  (A P )  ^twu OUl-

” *” * Jr. village and ground hreaUng firms wars awarded' a
mUUon oontraet tor « » ■  

kructloB o f a  hospfta^ M d  oW-

Nonviolent Soctol Obsngs, on « »  causes for which he lived A  wreath  was to be laid on tbs
Institute for Afro-American died." K ing tomb later In the day. "

Ooretta K ing said the center Studlea, a library and archivea The announcement came at Observanoea w ete to goi on Farmington. 
would be developed on two At- and a  museum o f Afro-Ameri-, tbe start of a  full day o f ceremo- tefto the night. "nia co ^ a w t a rw l to  _ t t e
lanU altea and would combine can Hfa and culture. idea In many cltlea honoring the in  her «umouncement, R n i. KMd* CtonstnwtMO w .  «  l y r
atudy and adtlon. -w e  as members of the faml- who was aTaln by an aoms- Ring said the projected center York and the FTaito Biloooe 0 ».

One site would include tbe ly  are convinced that this new- in Memphis, Tern., last em dd have a  board o f dtrectora .
permanent tomb o f Kfaig, a ly  established center wHl seek AprtI 4. Including both Negro and white
"FVeedom HbdUbttton HaU," tbe wMh tategrtty to extend Martin IDaterlalrer Harry Belafortte leaders. Sen. Edward M. Kteaw- storlea nign, w n u e m  o iu w  wut
re^orsd hirtfapkRoe o f K ing and Luther K ing Jr.'s best hopes led memorial services  at Ehene- dy, D-Mara., has agreed 
a chapel In EbeneMr Baptist and deeda," said Mrs. King in a aer Church. Also on die ached- serve, It  was announoed.

. ATLANTA, Oa. (A P ) — The 
^ d o w  of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., on what would have 
been hia 40th birthday, announc
ed today plana for a "liv ing me
m orial" center here to advance 
the civil righta leader's "best 
hopes and deeds."

to be fo u r floocs. T h e y  w ia  e 
com p ass 000,000 sq u a rs  f M t

UofH News 
^Liberated Press’ 

j Publishes Today
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Tbe cuitroversial student week
ly  newspaper at the University 
o f Hartford put out a fresh edi
tion today and continued Us crit- 
Idam of the schoot sdminiatra- 
tian and tbe community at large.

In a long lead editorial, Jerfm 
B. Hardy, the 21-year-old editor 
fii chief of the “ UH N ew s - 
Liberated Frees," spoke criti
cally of:

—The "pseudowoptaistloated" 
and "power-oriented facade of 
the univeraity," wfahdi he said 
should be a i^ace of introapec- 
tlon and discuaaton;

—Hartford, which be contend
ed was "ex;dolting" tbe students 
by governing the curriculum In 
accordance with the product it 
wants;

—CbanoeSor A. M. Woodruff 
who, according to Hardy, speaks 
o f the power o f educatbm but 
not of the beauty of Its free
dom;

—Ekrnie students who want the 
university to be relevant to 
"m e, me, m e" and never to 
“ US" as a community of stu
dents;

—"Tbe real world outside that 
is not real but filled with sell
outs, cop-outs and wlpe-outa."

PuUicatlon of the paper was 
ordered suspended by univers
ity  officials 'lost week after it 
published a  pbotograph o f Beatle 
J ( ^  Lennon and his Japanese 
girl friend in the nude.

Dr. Eugene T. Sweeney, re
cently appointed dean o f student 
relations, announced the suspen
sion pending the establishment 
of "acceptable standards of 
journalistic responsibility , .

Tbe ban was lifted Monday 
after Sweeney and Hattly agreed 
to the establishment of an ad
visory committee, "not invested 
with any authority other than 
rational discourse," to discuss 
various university problems be
ginning with “ the relation of the 
News to the university commu
nity."

Hardy has consistently resist
ed any attempt to establish 
guidelines for the News and. In 
addition, contends the adminis
tration has no authority to sus
pend the paper. The staff of the

BO Y SCO UT 
Notes and News

Troop M
Boy Scout Troop W  Of Buck- 

ley SrtuMl held a  winter camp- 
out Isist weekend at C a m p  
Johnson. SetthH: Patrol Lead
ers Dave Hebert and J e r r y  
Kamlnaky arranged tor the 
camping site and cooking de
tails. Scoutmaster Roger Ouel
lette and CSiarlle Rlemltla, in
stitutional representative, were 
in charge o f aottvitlee, asststed 
by BUI Wilson and Victor Du- 
Puy.

The program included skat
ing and toboganfng by boys and 
aduMsi, hiking, tracking, pacing, 
compassing and trailing, with 
emphasis on campaito seleotion 
and malnteimaee.

Daytime actlvitiea were at
tended by Herb Rowley who 
assisted the senior patrol lead
ers, and Fbwt Class Scout Dave 
Ely. Transportation was proU 
viddd by Phil Spina, Ira  Fraid- 
man" and Eldward Kaminsky.

Scouts who attended w a r e  
Steve Lappen, Dave Hlers, Don 
RMdiie, BIU m ison, V i c t o r  
DuPuy, Bob Kaminsky, Jim 
Adame, Ira  Freldman, Nels 
Johnson, Phil Spina, Dave He
bert, Dave E ly, Jerry Kamin
sky, Skip OdeU cuid Marti Haf- 
ner.

A  Saturday afternoon splarti 
party at the East Side Recrea
tion Center, a  winter hike and 
a  skaUng party at the UOomi 
rink will round out the Jon- 
uary-February aoUvlttes oalen-

, N Y Shippers, 
Dock Workers 
In Agreement

NEW  YO RK  (A P )—Agree
ment on a three-year contract 
between striking dock workers 
and the New York Shipping As
sociation' was reached Tuesday. 
Tbe move which was expected 
to set the pattern for agreement 
in other ports. Atlantic,and Gulf 
Coast ports shut down by the 
strike that began Dec. 21.

No date was set for «ibm it- 
Ung the contract to members of 
the International Longshore
man's Association or the ship
ping association for a vote until

t  w agreement is reached in otherNews began work on this week’s
edition before the ban was lifted ^
and planned to publish on 
“ emergency funds,”  i f  neces
sary.

Hardy and two other staff 
members of the News were 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court today to answer obscen
ity and libel charges arising 
from a ’ cartoon concerning 
Richard Nixon in the Nov. 13 
issue.

S tocks P o s t 
S o lid  G a in

“ One port down, all ports 
down,”  a spokesman for the 
IL A  said.

A  spokesman for ithe U pp in g  
association said the new con'- 
tract Includes a $1.60 an hour In
crease in wages, fringe benefits 
and a new clause dealing with 
containerized cargo.

In the proposed contract, the 
shipping association agreed to 
give the union Jurisdiction on 
the loading and unloading of 
cargo containers withhi a  BO- 
mile radius of any port.

There is also a  guaranteed an- 
nual income based on 2,080 
hours of work.

While the new pact applies 
NEW YO RK (A P ) — The only to the New York region, 

stock market posted a solid gain the IL A ’s 76,000 members at 
early Wednesday afternoon to other ports customarily' follow 
keep its rally rdUlng. the pattern o f New York.

Trading was active. Ports from Maine to Texas
Tbe Dow Jones average of 30 were struck Oct. 1 but dock 

industrials at noon had gained workers returned to work two 
5.41 to 933.74, after moving up <*hys later whett President John- 
5.22 Tuesday. son invoked the Taft - Hartley

The Associated Press 60-stock They walked off again Dec- 
avenage at noon had climbed 2.6 when the court injunction ex- 
to 350.6, with industrials up 2.9,
rails up 2.4. and utiUlles up 0 . 6 . ------------------------

Brokers said investors were 
encouraged over the economic 
outlook after reports of a record 
industrial output In December 
and a new peak for the gross 
n^onal product.

They also said optimism 
about progress toward peace in 
Vietnam was a factor.

The trading pace accelerated, 
and twice during the morning 
the New York Stock Exchange 
ticker tape logged by one min
ute In reporting floor transac
tions.

Be a wise cut-out doll and save on these coupons!

-o -;: W aldorf
4 Rolls

with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

Coupon'sffective thru Jan. 18. Limit 4 rolls per customer.

............................................................................. ............................. ................... .................................................

Spam
Hormal 12 oz eai

with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

(toupon sffsetivs thru Jan. 18. Limit 1 can per customer.
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Miracle Whitel
Sopor Cleaner

with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

Coupon sffsetive thru Jan. 18. Limit 1 bottle par eustomsr.
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opffee,
Mansion Inn
Coffee 1-lb cao

o o  grind

with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

Coupon sffsetivs thru Jan. 18. Limit 1 can par customer.

Peter Pan
Peanut B itte r

(18 OZ jar)
with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

Coupon effective thru Jan. 18. Limit 1 jar per eustomsr.
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Cold Power
7e off label* 49 ozpkg

with this coupon 
and any purchase of *5 or more

' Coupon effective thru Jsn. 18. Limit 1 pkg per customer.
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Any or all coupons shown above may be redeemed with one $5 purchase
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Fibndell Authors CEA Story 
Ahout Sheltered Workshop
"A iu k  Ekhioatlan in t h e  

S h rft«W liW o rh R h ^ ' by Nor- 
maa Fendeu, o i^ r v la o r  ot ope- 
« la l Gdtlcatlon tai Mancheoter, 
Mipootti In the January lacRie 
a  “ OonneetioiA Teacher,’ ’ the 
o « t c m  puhUoatlon o< the Oon- 
hbcttout Education Aosoolallan.

FendoH preeenta «  caiMuIe 
p lotiM  o< the Manchentor Shel- 

j^QRlrtnp, a work-orient

ed  rehabWtatlon faolM y tor 22 
adult reterdaitea houaed In the 
boaement o t  the tormer trade 
school buUiHng on Schoiri St. Tbe 
MSW hae been operative since 
19M.

FendeU Mots the problems 
holding up sim ilar programs in 
other munlcipolKiee: (1) the 
cart of any nenv program; (2) 
atraady tight budgrts; (8)

"cheap '’ programs being sporae 
than none. )

A t the oania thne, he says, 
"the mofaitonamce o f the 
retardate in the stnibe Inftttu- 
tlon costs more than three 
thousand dollars annually; the 
therapeutic community ap
proach Is much leas expensive.”

Calling H  the ’ ’flrr t daytime 
program o f the Night ' School”  
o f tire Adidt Eduoation Division 
o f the Manchester Board of Ed
ucation, FkndeU lists eight re
sponsibilities o f the inrtructor, 
and the workshop arithmetic 
skiUs.

He reasons that the school 
Is the Id A l agency to provide 
the program rather than anoth
e r  agency because; ( 1 ) the 
school’s long contact with the 
retardates presents a  reser
voir o f knowledge about their 
abiUlies, personalities, and the 
training that has already been 
provided; (2) the school can 
provide such services as coun
seling, social work, end psycho
logical service; (8) the school 
has a precedent in the varied 
adult education courses It al
ready presents.

But, Fiendell conriudes, “ We

do not consider ou r present pro
gram the end . . .  We should 
Hke to become partners in a 
cooperative venture to provide 
an individualised life  plan tor 
every retardate hi the commu
nity, with full assistance o f the 
adult school, the sheltered 
workshop, the irocatlonal re
habilitation agency, the parent 
organization, and the docial 
pgency.”

Pictured on the magazine’s 
cover is Instructor Mrs. Joal 
Chslson. She, Fendell, and 
George EmmerUng, director of 
the Manchester Adult Evening

School,
I^Mto.

ohown In an article

Snail Rearing Studied
CORAL GABLES, FLA .-J te- 

searchers at the Untventty of 
M iami working under a $79,998 
contract with the U. S. Depsut- 
ment o f Agriculture are study
ing a  large, weed-eaUng snail 
from South America. Tbey are 
trying to develop techniques for 
mass rearing o f the snaUs to 
make them on effective agent In 
the blologica] control o f water 
weeds.

Weiss Urges Town 
Make CDAP Study
Town Manager Robert Weiss is recommending that 

the Board of Directors approve a $266,000 budget for 
a two-year ODAP (Community Development Action 
Plan) study, with $200,000 of the sum to be a state
grant. Tbe remaining $66,000 ----------------------------------------------

l l i

Two beautiM  reasons ' 
why we're proud this week!

U n r

Our “dream store come true” in Clifton, New Jersey 
opened its doors yesterday, our 4th "home of mlni- 
pricingji' in N. J. Our completely remodeled-liks new Stop 
& Shop in Middletown, Conn., also re opened ytsttrday 
. . . two beautiful reasons why ws’r# prouder than evsri

Continuance Granted 
In ‘Poster’ Trial

W ILLIM ANTIC, Conn. (A P )— 
A  continuance has been granted 
In the trial of a printer charged 
with criminal Ubel in connec
tion with the printing of "want
ed" posters referring to State 
Police Oommlssioner Leib P. 
Mulcahy.

No trial date was set in d r -  
cult Court when the case of Lin
ton dark , 66, of Atolngton, who 
State PoUce say is a Minute- 

------ ___________ man, was called Tuesday.
< Tbe posters which (TIark Is 

Soviet 4rea» Empty ch&rĝ  with having printed ac-
Mulcohy of attempted 

MOSCOW—With more than murder, auto theft, breaking 
284.4 mllUcn inhabitants, the and entering, destrucUon of 
U.S.S.R. ranks third In popula- property,Without a warrant and 
tlon—after Communist China looting. They are signed'"M in- 
and India. In the Buropeon part uteman." •
of Russia population density Tbe poster? apparently lofer- 
ranges from 70 to more than 260 red to the State Police roundup 
people pec square mile. In east- p f Minutemen who raided a pac- 
em  Siberia and the Soviet Far Iflst camp in Voluntown last 
Eaot, It drops to about four per August. Tbe attack was broken 
square mile, .Vast fireas o f the up 1^ State Police and two 
O n tra l Aslan deserts are vlr- persons were shot and allgbUy 
tually uninhabited. wounded.

Stop & Shop

Ice Cream
Vanilla, Harlequin, Van
illa Fudge, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or (toffee 
flavors.

'tt

Take advantage 
of thi$ o ffer!

Gleem
Toothpaste

5 9

Peas or Corners 5'SiR .̂71'?,̂ .̂  69’ 
Birds Eye V I39*
Birds Eye $oont$h Vtfttablts ’U V 3 / ‘ l  

Stop & Shop Fish Sticks ^ 49’ 
Birds Eye Tiny Taters 29’ 
Sara Lee Pound Cake 'its* 69’

Parkay slfrr Margarine 2/95’ 
Sun Glory Margarine ^  6/1 
Hendries Popsicleŝ rut; 39’ 
Instant Breakfast ^  49’ 
Vitamins & Minerals 1  
Vitamins & Minerals 'tST̂'bsmt *2

A perfect Family Treat

Tree Tavern 
Pizza

A non-dairy Coffee tightener

Perx
OoffH UglriMtr ^
Perks up the test* of cof- J  | it S  |  
fee, ceresi or fruit. A per- ^  ertMt I 
feet non-dairy coffee light- 
enar.

From our own ovens

Vienna Bread
HoMyWliMt M-  ̂ fig1

Turn on the 
TV end turn 
on the oven. 
Quick end 
e e 1 y Tree 
Tevem plz- 
ze mikee a 
tasty enack. 5 9

Family Sli«
w ith free package 
of Safegoacd com
plexion soap.

6H oz tube.

Orange Drink Ceuntryflne 

Biscuits isilsiv*^*l si sks 

Swiss Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 
Swiss Cheese Flnnlih titctd 

Borden CHMourie Drink

i tellon OQ<
carton £ 7

10/89’
sV;* 47’ 
x̂s* 89’ 
Jxr 39’

. . .  7 / .1

Coconut Bar Cake 
Whipped Creme Ring 
Raisin Buns 
Bulkie Rolls
Assorted Cookies Sun Olorv Dkfl

Stee 8 Shoo A O *  
II c i pka ^ 7  
•top 8 Shop 

toipkf
STOP 8 1 IPs 1 et A A *
SHOP Dockope
Step 8 Shop 101̂  M i 

PloiA/Mtdtd

’ '* 3/1

Get your Vitamin C plus A t

Libby’s

101̂ M o O « 
pkf of 4

Tomato Juico
It's twice rich, 
rich in flavor 
and rich  in 
vitamlni. And 
you get e rich 
value! 4qMUt

bittiN I

Final Touch
Fabric Softener -

F lu ffy  All 
Laundry Detergent

IH rtM N  ijiP*

Lux
Liquid Detergent

IN M M a  A*7C 
UN fiM IlM M l sf/

^ q u id  D ove
Light Duty Liquid

impiaiiie MUM ^  ̂

S ilve r D ust
Blue Detergent

we re

S p iy
Shortening
TtMHM  ̂ IN ItM M *

•wv* Ns riiM *» limit eutniiiiM ^

RInio . , . 
Color Bleach

IN M H M  /•««
IR IN IS I  O / *

S lo p  & S h o p  w i l l  r e d e e m  y o u r  F e d e r a l  F o o d  C o u p o n s AT OUR MANCMTSirR

~ 1
STOP A SHOP STORPlIZ63 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E ST ,

Boneless
Whole Regular
Delicious, tender, economi
cal! After the festive roast 
use what's left for sand
wiches or diced in nifty 
lamb salad.

USDA
CHOICE Chuck

Extra fine flavor for a juicy pot 
roast. No bone, no waste . . . 
you eat every tender morsel.

1b
Oven Ready wm* 78»

W w ,  .. 1b

Whole Lamb Fores 45 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 88 
Rib Lamb Chops 1.18

lb

lb

Boneless Undercut-^78
A boneless, wasteless, easy to slice pot roast. For a flavor treat, 
use broth, bouillon, consomme, vegetable or fruit juices, tomato 
juice cocktail or tomato sauce, barbecue sauce, marinades or 
soups as your cooking liquid. Tasty!

Delicious Halibut Steaks 68!
Made with maple suflarl

Famous Swift's

Sliced Bacon
Rwl mapla sugar is 
usad in curing. It's 
what gives it a spe
cial kind of flavor 
. . . what makes 
it smell delicious 
whan you cook it 
and what makes It 
taste even betterl

74!
Pork Sausages

Countryllne
Fry up a batch for V A I  
breakfast! / O H

Caterers Kitchen

Pizza
stop.A Shop's own maxl-man chefs 
prepare fascinating foods for you 
fresh every day — to save you time 
and work.

Flavor with a zing 
that sings! Save a 
trip to the pizzeria 
—  these are made 
fresh In ours. Just 
heat to a luscious 
crispness and eat. 3 8 inch $ 1

,$ i i .

Cheese Losogno
Ricotta and romai 
between noodles.

Beon Salad
Ricotta and romano cheese sandwiched 
between noodles.

39 '
Green, wax, lima and red kidney 
beans In Italian dressing.

Nepeo Knoekwirsl 88ih
Conveniently packaged In 1-lb pkgs. — ,

Maxi men personally inspect V.S.D.A. Choice Beef.

LONDON BROIL
(SHOULDER CUT)

Steak
All b e e f  must 

V pass our buyer's 
I rigid standards. 

Then It's trim
med just right, 
and packed in 
w h i t e  f o a m  
freezer trays.

Bonele$$ Chuck Steak 78°

Idaho Russet Baking Potatoes
5  ■b'49*’

U .f  NO. 1, GRADE "A "
One medium-sized potato contains no more calories than 
a large apple , , . and is abundant in food value. No 
wonder it't the backbone of our national vegetable dietl

A lush ” finger-leaf” Selloum „
Philodendron

Nabisco
Choc. Pinwheels

llWot C1C  
MHtgM 3 1

Sunshine
Raisin Cakes

Wyler’s
instant Bouiiion

CkMMWlMt O A G  
aWMiir

* Calo
Dog or Cat Food

r  4 7 *

' Imperial
Soft Margarine

2 r . 7 9 *

ALL
Concentrated 3-B

" * r 6 4 * 'r
V i stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

Coldwater All
Laundry Detergent

H M U;IM laQpP Mti

wouM be the town’s oontzibu- 
tlon, wMh in-kInd senricea—-per
sonnel, office apace, transpor
tation and the like.

The board w ill oonaider the 
proposal at Ua Ftoib. 4 meeting. 
Mayor Nathan AgoattoelU sold 
laat night that, becauae of the 
considerable Interest in
proposal and because o f t h e  
laz^e stun of money involved, 
he w ill welcome comments 
from the publto then.

CDAP Is a  two-year atudy

would go for updating the 
town’s Comprehensive Plan, tor 
assistance In Housing Code in
spections, and for school-needs 
studlea. Weiss added that on 
industrial - development study 
may be undertaken.

AgoatineUl commented^ "W e 
t h e  are still taxpayers cuid, in ap-

pl3dng for the $200,000, we are 
still taking tax monies —  be It 
local, state or federal.”

Welas re[gled, " I f  w e  poos it 
by, our tax dollars wlU go to

which would ptnpolnt the town’s other towns and we’ll be znok- 
long-range needs and goals, ing a serious mistake, for we’ll 
and which wtadd prepare a five- have to make those studies any-
y «a r  program, speWng out pri
orities and procedurea tor ac- 
comphshing those needs and 
goals.

The State Deportment of 
Community Affairs, which also 
must authorize the CDAP study, 
requires that a  town must uzw 
deitake It, befoie it can receive 
matching state grants tor fed
eral allocatiotM.

The state department h a s  
placed a $200,000 ceU li« on 
grants tor the two-year CDAP 
atudy. Under Weiss’ prepoeal, 
the town would apply for the 
fuU $200,000.

Weiss, in p r is in g  for ap
proval of the CDAP appMcation 
warned the directors, "W e wlU 
be selling future residents of 
Manchester short, i f  we don’ t 
go ahead with the CDAP study."

He said, "U te  biggest threat 
to local government today la the 
existence o f urban problems 
aztd urbanisation. America is 
not rural anymore, but our 
thinking la atlU predloateU on 
that basis. TTw ottleB are in 
trouble today —trouble baaed 
on fiscal problems."
' Those fiscal problems, Weiss 

said, pose the biggest threat to 
local government today.

Stating that Manchester, as 
other loco) governments, does 
not lutve the funds to work out 
Its long-range plans and priori
ties, he urged the directors to 
take advazitage of the state 
montes avoUahle for a CDAP 
study.

“ Chherwtse," he said, “ we 
may fall in our long-range ob- 
Jertives —to  provide for our 
residents the gtxid things in life 
at a cost level favorable to all.

"And, If w e tall,”  he contin
ued, “ the state can do what 
it wants. I t  can step in, take 
over anU run our functions, or 
even authorise a  regional gov
ernment to run them.”

He explained that the State 
Department of Community A f
fairs was established to art as 
Intermediary when towns azid 
cMles apply for federal grants.

He aadd that the federal gov
ernment, recognizing the prob
lem s encountered by towns In 
financing for local services, 
“ has gut into the art, with 
grants for those services, and 
many cities have bypassed the 
state. In nsuilng to Washington 
for hrtp and grants.”

H ie  State Assembly, he said, 
recognized the need for state 
control, especially when match
ing state grants are Involved, 
and established the 'departmeiA

Weiss said that the CDAP 
study w ill Involve all depart
ment heads and all of the town’s 
appointed boards, commissions 
and agencies.

He sold that the CDAP study 
would be directed and co
ordinated by John Harkins, now 
the town development coor- 
Uinator, and that the CUSxeag 
Advisory Committee (CAC) 
wxnild p5ay a main role.

Harkins explained that the 
OAC would be divided into 12 
task forces, to review and to 
act on the 12 study areas to be 
covered by ODAP.

He aald that , the $200,000 grant 
would be for salariee of the 
CD AP director (himself), a sec
retary, and for consultant fees. 
The Travelers’ Research 
Corporation, he said, would 
play a  main consultant role for 
CDAP.

Harkins said that part o f the 
$200,000 grant (he was optomls- 
tlc that It would be approved)

way, and at our own expense.”
Director David Odegard re- 

miiuled Weiss, and Welas 
agreed, that In-klnd ssrvtoss, 
such os office space and part- 
time help, still wUl cost the 
town out^-pocket money, "be
cause those services wUl have 
to be paid and rep llcsd  with 
others."

The status of the Fdb. 4 vote 
on an application for the $200,- 
000 CDAP grant Is In doUbt ait 
the moment.

OOP Director John Gonide, 
who Is out of town and didn’t 
attend last night’s meeting, is 
on record os opposed. B y their 
remarks last night, OOP Direc
tors Agostinelll, Oarslds and 
W illiam  Scholler appear not 
srtd. Democratic Director W il
liam FitzGerald last night call
ed for "aotton, and now."

The other four directors mods 
no comments last night.

Jetliner Crash 
Raises Query of 

LandSlug Altitude
LOe ANG ELES (A P ) — The 

Sverre Viking, proud sldp o f the 
Scandinavian AirUnes fleet, 
should have been flying at 1,600 
feet when it skidded into to .jhe 
Pacific. •

Why wasn’ t It?
That was the big question fac

ing federal investigatocs today 
as they pressed (heir Inquiry 
Into the Monday nlgtit crash of 
the DOS Jet as it .approartied hi- 
ternational A iiport In the rain.

Four were known dead; 11 
missing and there w4re 80 sur
vivors, plucked from the rain
swept sea by small boats. Twen
ty-nine of them were injured.

The Sverre VUdng, an $8 mH- 
lion plane, ended Its SjlOO-inlle 
flight ever the North Pole from 
Copenhagen in the Pacific shal
lows off Malibu Bearti.

I t  sank finally In 60 feet o f wa
ter Tuesday afternoon at the 
edg^ of the surf os the Coast 
Guard tugboat Pendant tried to 
tow it ashore for investigation 
and salvage.

Agents for the National Trans
portation Safety Board and for 
the airline studied whether to 
try  to lift It with a crane and 
barge.

The back half of its fuselage, 
carrying the plane’s flight re
corder, sank in 600 feet o f water 
where (t broke o ff when the 
plane hit the sea eight miles off
shore.

Investigators said there was 
no way o f knowing whether the 
toi<>slng were entombed In the 
tail section. They said it appai^ 
ently sank immediately.

The chief investigator, Wil
liam L. Lamb, said his team 
might use sonar and underwater 
television to locate it for rais
ing.

Several survivors agreed 
there was no warning the plane 
was going down. One said he 
felt no dive. The pilot called his 
approach routine.

He did mention, however, 
"som e difficulty with the land
ing gear." Investigators will 
have -to determine whether that 
played a part in the tragedy.

Weather al.so might have been 
a factor. It was raining. There 
was overcast at 3,600 feet and 
scattered clouds at 1,700 and 
1,200 feet.
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Books A d ded  
T o IJ b r a r ;

Biglajr — TIm VIv«ro letters 
OMM — Hm  fo tta i ooBsr 
Oimsyli — Sosriet bsiwieri of

Oterti — 11m  Hon iMsrt 
OoK* —An «esy w »y to go 
M l  — H m  pasrsr sdlera 
■ttigsr — H m  three caws of 

■lanrl flbomsr
HorrlsoB —JtibHee of a gtiost 
RoMason — Home agslii, home 

acahi
■Mlisy — BowmsnviHe hreak 
Hayner —H m last days 
taHb —H ie last day the dog- 

todies Moomed
Hianaas — Hie Slngafiore wink 
miklnson — NIch the CUck 
Winoek —Hasanda

Mea-netioa
iataaf —deven days to Sunday 
Bennett —From Baedeker to 

wcne
BertW —H ie person in the 

womb
Biasefl — How many mHes to 

OalenaT
Blair — Answers to your every

day money
Brook — Hie empty apace 
Brower —Other loynJtties; a po- 

Utlos o< personality 
Bundy — Hie strength of goyem- 

ment
BunBck — Oermany's military 

drstegy and Spain in WUtigt 
War n

Oameron — Vlceroyattiee of the— - ̂
Campbell — Hie New England 

bott’ry shelf cooktxxik 
Carey —Hie -web of modem 

O re^ politics
Qk>*w>vII — Hie ChomovU pa- 

pem
CoUns —P.O.W.
Cowan —Ok and water 
Davie — To Ood with love 
ds Riencourt —Hie American 

empire
Donnelly — Hie New Bngtandl 

meeting houses of the seven
teenth century

Dindiar — Peg Woffington and 
her world |

Dunning — Mrs. Marco Poio re
members 

Evans — U fe on a Uttle-kncwn 
planet

Fletcher — Hie complete walker 
Oisene —Hie chance ot a life

time
Oun — Eva Braun: IRtler'e 

mlsitress 
Hickman — How to marry a 

minister
Ogdon —Pro football, USA 
Kennedy —- Comfort my people 
lOrstein — The rich 
Klurteld —Behind the Unee 
Konig — Hie community 
lieberman — Are Americano 

extinct?
Merton — Zen and the birds of 
• appetite 
Oursler — Religion; Out or way 

out
Podhajsky —My horses, my 

teachers 
Ridley — The Ritz-Carlton cook 

book and guide to home enter
taining

Rubinoff —The pornography of 
power

Russell — The chaxlbw of Bloom
ing Grove

Scofield So you want to go 
back to work!

Seranne —The pots and pans 
cookbook

Smith — Your nonleaming child 
Spunt — A place In time 
Taylor—From the White House 

__ inkwell

Mem Mw« >• !• » McmI 
M f MM— '

S a if •
j i jw  9 | | .9 5

Sfcwei wW leessiwAw•a as 'twî sr
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MiHliMi aw*** Iwtm aaAMâ  ysl tm Im I
•RVaMa.ew w «■•••*•. ISw'

fm l a«ift f  Bull Rmn duBm. 
MM CM (HHvniM •ll•l slew

"Belanca Is the registered^ 
TM of the Heberlela 

Patent Corp." „

{jJsddotL
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

m  Mata St.—64S-SSZI

lEL
Tour old fur coat Into

2 $TOiES ~
A O A K  or 

A JACKET

JlS ta ^ A . • 1 9 . 9 5
PUBS FOB BENT 

From s u ^

CHESTER
FURRIERS

o r  B O O K V I L L E  
iia Mil

o r  c a n  o o B s c t
m -aa

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E B A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ^  C O N N ..  W E D N E S D A Y , .  J A N U A R Y  1 6 , 1969

2 0 «
With Thia Coupon and PurchoM of 6«pkgt. Your Fovorito

FROZEN VEOEIABIES
Coupon Good thru Sot., 1969.

: O N f COUPON K R  CUSTO M ^

€ »

OREEN O IAN T  CORN

&

iBU

I O  O  S ¥ IEM  P  S
With Thi» Coupon and Purchos* of 2-pkgs. Your Fovorito Family Sizo

T O IIH P M T E
Coupon Good thru Sot., Jan. 18th, 1969.

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

MOTT S

WE
[GIVE

APPLESAUCE5 , , . , * 1 0 0I

PINEAPPLE

D O LE  J U IC E [46-oz. I 
1 cant'

NABISCO

AMERICA S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
S A L T IN E S  ;
SWANSON CmCKEN/rURKET/BEEF

T V  D IN N E R S  r

EASY TO PREPARE

T / u k ŝ m . T o o e f s
SARA LEE

POUND CAKE Dollar Sale DUNONtl
SWEET PEAS 2  4 7 '

CAMPBELL'S

P O R K  & B E A N S

CMiRonoa A  o h a
Broccoli Spears Z pkgt.45̂
m m v m m -a m u tm  .
POTATOES , 2 x  3 9 «  
CARROTS « jS "3 .°1 '8 9 ^  
Macaroni A Cheese 39^
i ra rrM  _ _

4 9 *

1-pt.

Welch Rarebit
12-oz.
pkgi.

PINE -PINE./ OR - P I N E / e R P F R T

raosRisto.Mur. ^  tarqt

TOMATOES 3   ̂F® Clanato Juice
DU NOm.WHOLEniUD A  a a A A  SMHDmnOM

APRICOTS 3  -- n oo  CAKE NIXES
PEANUT BUTTER 3  "  Fabric fom m iR

O  big $ 1 0 0  a ' « ' C i n nVIVA TOWELS 3 - * r "  Dei Monte Drink 4  i "  *l®®

»Ain>DHIOH.REe.tiBRIP
COFFEE
CRANDOnOH

TOMATO SOUP 
SNACK CRACKERS'^25^
DUUICOr ^  w . A A

REFILLS 3SV«®1®®
FREEZE DRIED COrrEE

TASTERS CHOICE VT 89^

Mb.

10)6 *08.

rUTORUHD ^

BLACKBERRIES
2 '.t::6 9 * 
2 i 4 7 *

UTTUDOTCnUH

PRETZELS
COSTA

POLAR WHIP
6RAHD UNION

SOLE DINNER
HEISHET

SUNDAES STRAWBERRY of 6 J  J  ̂  
COSTA. CMOCOUTE/VAHaU/tTRAWIEUr A

SLICES » 6 9 ^

lo-oi. 0 * 7 c  
pkg. 0 1

-vrf
GiAnunoN

GRAPE JELLY
GRANDBlflON.riENCHSTYLE , ,u # « sa

GREEN BEANS 6 -® l® ®uut-peasa
CARROTS B £  $1000̂ cam  ^ Jbu e w n n

TEABAGS 6 - » l « »
KING COLE *
Whole Carrots 5 ;i.* l® o FRANCO AMEMCAN  ̂ r w n n

GIBLET GRAVY 6  ™ *1®®
GRAND UNION FROZEN

SUCCOTASH 5 x '* l® ® EAUTMORN ^  Mb S 100
MARGARINE

2(  OFF lA lE L -U D Y  SCOTT ^

FACIAL TISSUE 3  -’i°^79^
6RANDDNI0N ^  a w a a

PORK & BEANS 8 -® l® ®
GRAND UNION LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT <:- 49<
D O U S U C E D  i i u a a a w "
PINEAPPLE 1937^
OCEAN SPRAT B A f >

Cranberry COCKTAIl bll.
U D D IE R O T  .

BEEF CHUNKS 4  ’l r  99^

I ■
TASTY

TEMPTING

’FrtSTOFTMISlSsOll'^ freshest PRODUCE IN TOWf

SW HT
lA TIN a
PLORIDA

HAHCT LTNR • PINEAPPU OR RASFIEMT .  _

DANISH HORNS VV.' 4 5 '
N A N C T L T N N .A E S r.IC n OaaaciLTNa.ASST.IClHO _ ^  ^

CAKE SQUARES 'X ;49^
HARCTITNN

Snowflake Rolls o^noZ9^
extra stamps w ith  purchase

ISS' APPLE PIE
FRESMAU

RAISIN BREAD
tUHSHlNE. ERUPT ..

CRACKERS

ItapfeOmiB
NfestenilncGili 
Cri9  CncHiers
PKatoR

.for

P t iS H  Ick.
-r-

A U P U K K O fI 
U.S.N0.1 SIXI 'A*

for

Ik.
I kit

CAUr.tESRtESS B A  B A a  REOOROOIMN

Navel Oranges 10>.. 4 9 *  DELICIOUS APPLES >. 2 9 *

f l o r a  DANICA-IMPORTED
DANISH BLUE
NISSWISCONIIN-SHREDDED
CHEDDAR

RED ROOSTER o a a  ^
Baby Edam Cheese p°» 53^
GRAND UNION ^  _

BABYMUENSTER'p.T 6 5 *
N V T U A I. HUNTLETPALMER

SHORTCAKE 4  p ®1®®
DUTCH M A IO -tP E C IA l

ASSORTMENT 'p’t 37<

FILL YOUR LINKN CLO^KTI

( M M U M Q A
U AND SAVK IN  T H I OAROAINI

RB«BiBitoJiiGiiuanl Im n^
FIRST QUALITY COTTON TERRIES. . .  AT GRAND UNION'^ 
REGULAR LOW PRICES .̂ . . ANY ONE WITH A $5.00
PURCHASE, *TWO WITH A $10.00 PURCHASE!

*IXCtPT iriMI •lOUlATID ■YiAW

50 g STAM PS
with this coupon and purchase 

^ o f '/2 £al. Grapefruit or

0 R A N 6 E  JUICE
^  IN PRODUCE DEPT. 

tGood Thru Sol., Jan 18th

STAMPS M
with this coupon and purchase 

of 5 o z .s ize  
D IX IE  CjMP

Good Thru Sot., jon.lSih

M LIMIT ONE couWil KH'tUSWMHE 5 S ^ 3 S E 2 H !S _
JEMtltiPFECTIVE THRU SAT., JAN. 11. WC RiSIRVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA NTITII5.

M a n c h w te r P&rkade, M iddle T u rn p ik e , W a t —T rip le -S  Redem ption C e n te r, 180 M a rk e t Sq pa iB , N e w in fto n  
Open F r id a y  N ig h ta  to 9— A l l  Redem ption G e n tc n  Ckiaed M ondays

__________________________________________________

with this .coupon and purchase 
' of four 14|4 o z. cans 

HORSEMEAT CHUNKS

L A D D IE  B D Y '
_^G6od Thru Soi., Jan.lS
rimiMi w w M im

M A K C H B S t u k  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  H ^ C H E S T B R .  C O N N . . .  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  15 , 1969

CLBROX BLEACH
ntmiiAtiUk

g k a n o u Hio n s o u o

El
! i

WITH
THIS

COUPON

Coupon Good thru Sot., Jon. 1 Sth, 1969.
UAAIT; O N I COUPON PiR CUSTOMIR

HKAFT DOMESTIC

IS W IS S  S U C E S  X  3 9 ® '

O R A N G E  J U IC E  6 x  U |
raiLAOElPHlA

C R E A M  C H E E S E X 2 5 ® >

GIV AN
S E M I -  

B O N E L E S S

EXTRA
LTAN 7

tWimPRENIUH POJkA

SUCED BACON 'ZW
mmnnmtm c i  no
BOLOGNA5 SALAMI lb U®®
ONCW.nOlEH ^

Su b iu r t Steak 2>%®F®
MANDUNIMnOlIM M b.Adb..

BEEFSTEAKS It: 9 9 *
•BAHBfHMrKiin.NADMaON . . . a . a ,

FLOUNDER POET TTT 5 9 '
_______ ____________________________________________. •  V., "

X)diajileA M AL
WHERE

AVAILABLE

lb. 8 9 *
WNeUORHAir

LEAN PASTRAMI
nHSSTlUAUTT _  _

LUNCHEON MEAT^ fb 7 9 ^
DIPMmFIONRAlT e  ■ enPR0V0L0NE.„«
nONirNADI m  — ^

c o iE S u w  . 2 5 *

Ground Chick 
Shulls of leef

WEUTUMMED

SHELL STEAKS J
lONSIJM

STEWING BEEF .
GIANOUNION

FRIED CHICKEN ttt ®!®®

FRiSH
LIAN

LOIN-WHOLI 
OR HALF

lb'

lb

lb. 9 9 *
WNm MEDIUM
GULF SHRIMP
GOLbnmsN

HADDOCKFULET » 7 9 *
STOtSSlICSD

HALIBUT STEAK .  7 9 *

DELMONH ^  Mb. ||aa .
Fruit CocKTAE Z '‘ t;;B9*

DEL MONTE-YELLOW

CLING P EA C H ES
c a n s

SALAl) DRESSING 3 9 *  
M iACLEW H IP .^ 5 5 *
eiANB UNION
BLEACH
UPTON ^
TEABAGS
mPSIUL-IOriPIBAN
MARGARINE
CUM040IIAUHG
SHORTENING

H H b u R i c E  t:t53 * 
^ A U R Q A T S t '  @ 2 9 *

.CABIN STRW @  5 8 *

OHIDN
aiANT

1 2 -lz.
C I8 I

A

COFFH

box b(|
1 0 0

lliilllsiufittait
AUPNIPai
M AZO M O a
m n

t o n a t o j u ic e 3 @ 9 7 *
67*

_ _  W '
APPLESAUCE S'T:  ̂*!®®

FIANCOAMBNMUUI ^  ...

spaghetti-0412 ^ 33* 
W A  NAPKINS 3 T 7 9 *  
DETERGENT . 7 7 *

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

TUPLE S H U E  STAMPS

IWE
^ C lV i

B r HR II I Y

FRANKFURTS

NEPCO -
KNOCKWintST
coiuH dbeefss; ^ .
GRAND Uim  .

COLD CUTS __
GtANDUnH A  „

CHHaCENSTEW 2 -̂
GNARDONIMnOISH/GMn ^  a .  •«
TURKEY SUCES 2  <̂  ®1®®

U-. LUndt

8 9 * 
9 9 *

2'>!^>89*
9 9 *

E A R L Y  M O R N

S L IC E D  B A C O N

SAVf UP TO 10% ON URGE

Qô V̂ Qxks
3 ti$. OH MOHi

‘ BLAKCOT

PORK CHOPS t 5 9 *
lEir

SHORT RIBS BRAISING s 5 5 *
r a m
GROUND beef "  5 5 *
TENDER MUTT

VEALcHOPs*tiF89*tiii99*

S A V E  M O R E  O N

CREST

TOOTHPASVE

2 . . .  $ a o o
t u b e s

HAntPRAT
REG., HTH 

IUNSCENTEOAQUANET
AIPMI

BAYER
TOOTHMUSHESr.,*

113-oi.J 
I comS|II0

2  A * ! * ®

4J1®®
REEIUI EDGAR OR OATMEAL ^

COOKIES FASHIONED Z  5 9 ^
.ASST.AWHirE . ,oii

SCOTT TOWELS ; r 3 2 *
FAMOUSMOm

APPLESAUCE 4  " '8 9 *

I STAMPS
with this coupon and purchaso 

' of3bs.orm orolonelets

B B E F R O A B f

50 STAM PS :  50 STAM PS
with this coupon and purchase 

of p h i. of 180 Grand Union

eOTTON SWABS
iGood Thru Sat., Jan.18th i

jwith this coupon and purchase of 
13 o z. Cheese or 14 oz. Sausaie

M ARIS'S P IZ Z A
~f Good Thru Sol., Jon.IGth h

iltss Pillows
aiviBiiaii.ASST

MINIS AND FAMICS

'1^CHu£,̂ Zc
Scatter Rugs

. 24 » $6 IN'*-** ^
NON SKID I

! ■

HoNHunner iPotH oM ers
24 > 60 INCNIS I JACQUAtO W Q VIN

tSSO BTIO  TW IIO S  [  ASSOR1ID  S T V IIS

I a  i “ "
a b s o r b e n t  DISH CLOTHS ■ 1 0  X®!®®

PnicisiPwcTive th m i SAr^iAH. to. wenesmviT HiniCMT to  lim it ouAwm iik.

-Trinla-S Radon
O po B  lY id n y  N l f h t a  to  9 —A l l  ■ideeaatioB Coatern C kaod  i

PNuikadob Middle TnrnpOu, Woet— IriftoK Badonptkn Oowtar, 180 Maifcet S«aKE% NofwtacBoa

K H U a .
By sn> KBOmOH 
AP MewilMtilfM

Alany months from novr—Oct. 
1, 1969 to be exact—4lia Utllo ia- 
land of Guernsey will oaMune
rcMponHHiuiqr tot lOi onvbi powbm 
affelrv and will then Issue *  sst 
ot otbsotlve stamps, reports  Um 
Crown Agents "Stamp BuIIs- 
tln.’ ’ (DeoMnber 1906).

Each stamp in the nssr sst 
will bear a portrait of Qosen 
Elizabeth, a vignette IHustratlon 
plus portraits of prevlouB Brtt- 
iah monarcha. For example; The 
half pence wUl carry a  vlgDStte 
of Oastta Oonwt and a portratt 
of Edward the OonfOaoir. U m 
one shUMng will have a vignette 
at Um  ChMRwey Seal and Quean 
tnotoria. .either nilera oehedided 
for tUn stamp sst are VTNHlam I, 
Henry n, John, Edward m , 
Henry V, BHiaalMlh I, Charlss 
n, George m .

Sucoeoafta traneptanltlng of 
human organs has beooms auoli 
a major phenomena In recent 
years that Grenada has dadloait- 
ed Ms stamp taeue oommemo- 
iwtkRg the 20tti aimivwsary of 
the World Health Oiganlsahon 
to tfata medical achteveuMuL 
The five cents green, yellow, 
red, blue and beige shows a kid
ney traneplant. The 25 cents 
rea Hue, rose end duk brawn 
lUustrates a heart tranaptant. A 
lung transplant Is on the 36-cent- 
er. The 00 cents orange, red, 
rase, blaefc and turquotoe da- 
ptate a cornea tpaneptamt The 
WHO emblem appeaiw step 
each stamp.

Ths United Nations PostaO Ad- 
mtolsbnation has auouaosd that 
it wBl issue a new commemora
tive stamp for Om  U.N. Batttuto 
for Trelnlfig and Research 
(UNTTAR) on Feb. 10. Tbs nsw 
rtamp will come in two denoml- 
ntttonA 6 cents and U  ewnta. 
Details of the design have not as 
yrt tMen released but ooMsetera 
desiring first-day covers ma|y 
send ItMlr requesbe; togeUnr 
with remittances to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the U.N. Postal Aihnlnistim- 
ttoHL Unttod Nations, Msw Torfe, 
N.T. 10017 prior to Feb. 10.

Hockey may be Canada’s No. 
1 eport, but curitag advocates 
will argue fiie paiiib. To honor 
curling, Canada has taroad a 
new etx cents stamp featuring 
ga*n» action. Ttae <T.n— 
Curling Asen. estimates there
are half a mOton ourlms to that
country, more than 1,900 cu rt^  
oNtba affiliated with (he naanrla 
tion and many more nonaffiUat- 
ed grijups.

buxembouig’a 1968 COrttM 
(Charity) set is devoted to the 
akl of haodtoapped ohfldxen. 
Each year thte small nation is- 
sues a set of eemlpostak with 
the additional values going to a 
wortfawhUe egenoy which h c ^  
less fortunate peofde.

ri. . 

WELDON'S 
MULTIPLE 
VITIMINS 

ONE-A-DAY

* 2 .9 8
BOT’ II .

WELDON DRUG CO.

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

jrifl vou'tl tjip.

. i i f

^ o l o r  T V
F R O M

B A R L i m
T a E v m o N

llto  TW XAim  TPKNL
★  604680

I ;
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300EXTRA TOP VALUE 
STAMPS AT POPULAR!
CLIP AND SAVE
THIS COUPON GOOD THIS WEEK

E 'This coupon good for 100 Extra Top Value 
. Stamps with purchase of $5.00 or more 
at all Popular Markets through Sat. Jan. 18, 1969

\ / A l  I IAP=ll r ^ O I  lfZ>OM

»®A»EP8 W IA Ii^ &

This coupon  w o rth

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE
STAMPS

With ̂ purchase of $5.00 or more at oil 
Popular Super Markets

Excwpt purchas* of boor or cigarottos - Stoto Law

Coupon good through Saturday, Jon. J8, 1969 / Jha"

-ZZJ

CLIP AND SAVE
THIS COUPON GOOD NEXT WEEK

This coupon good for 200 Extra Top Value 
Stamps with purchase of $7.50 or more 
at all Popular Markets from Jan. 20 through

Jan. 25,1969

A C3I cr r^r^i icD r^M

This cou pon  w o rth

200 EXTRA TOP VALUE
STAMPS

With purchase of $7.50 or more at all 
Popular Super Markets

Except purchases of beer or cigarettes - State Law

Coupon good Mon. Jon. 20 thru Sot., Jon. 25,1969

Your.doliar's worth more 
when you shop at the store 
that gives Top Value Stamps popular

5^-

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNlB^AT, JAlfUARV 16, 1969

ir’s  n e w  a n d  e x c it in g  fu n  c a s h  g a it ib

QUIK CASH
Join the fun-wn up to $1,000 in cash plus thoutonds of Top Value Stomps.

MANCHESTER
71S MIDDU TURNPin. EAST

MANCHESTER
BURR eORNHIS SHOTPINe PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPlXB-NDnr TO CALDOR
SOUTH WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVmUR 
SHOPPING ClNTHt

o n o ri L;u<-$eiect c n o ice
Semi-Boneless

RIB ROAST
Popular's famous Grand Champion Quality

CHUCK ROAST 
STEWING BEEF 
LINK SAUSAGE 
FRANKFURTS 
DAISY BU nS  
SLICED BACGN 
IMPERIAL MARGARINE 
PILLSBURY BISCUITS Buttermilk

Top quality

hsBSless chuck

Oscar Mayor

Armour Star 
Armour Star

Bonalass Pork Shouldar 

Napes

79f.

79f.
79L
39t.

5 th  T h ru  
7 th  
R ib s

*1.09

T O O T

1 st  T h ru  
4 th  R ib s
" r i s v

Pepperoiii
Itallau

Cooked Salami
Italiau ^  ,
Sausage 89*
Sliead

Provolono Choose 95*

.K}

TOP QUIK  
CASH 

W INNERS
$1000 W IN N E R S

THOMAS JANOW IEC
fl9 High Tower Drive, Suuth WiwMor

MRS* THE6. SW ANSON
1071 High Road, Keneington

$100 W IN N E R S
nuiri *1.29

psund 5S*
UaRY AUSTIN

FROZEN
FOOD

SPECIALS

iSara Lee Pound Cakei2<»-65* Taste 0’ Sea Scallops 7e>.79 
Macaroni and Cheese Broccoli Spears 2?kSJ 55*

12 oz. pkg. Colonial F/atiily Sliead

COLD CUTS.  ̂^

60 Wiiitonbury Ave. 
moomtlUd

MRS. ALDO S0U1LL0
61 Pioneer Drive 
WMt Huttord 

8 Arode Drive

I tt Allen St; 
Hutftxd

88 P leeaaat Hin Dr. 
Wert Baiteom 

82 Holmee Ht. 
Hutfoed

2008 New I^mdoa ITnu- 
QUrtonbury

ANITA AUMN 
R IT A  u m m  

JOSEPH XUBIK 
AUOE eAYAHNA

Pickle VP|<n*0to . PLAY QUIK CASH

f lK N i^ n d s in

OaldM Cookies 4 vori.tie. 3  $1
Carnation Coffee Mata ie oi. i.r 9 9 <  
Carnation Instant Breakfast 6 p.k box 6 9 ^  

ciinpbiii B u l l  »i
Tip Top English Muffins 6 peck 29<
Lord Mott’s Clamats 46.>. can 5 7 ^
Tabby Traat 13 os. ' 2  55 <

e-A/e ec. Heine Lunra NlimpDO H  ^ M ^  ulOHI GS iZ. eice —

HeadaShoulders 5 5  Tide 65*
6% az. Family Size W  Hudson Vibrant pastels' _ ‘

(rest Toothpaste 69* Paper Napkins 3 ? 1  
Chech ^  Coffee 75* Glade 49*

49* irttart"cAfee 1 .1 7Liquid Detergent

' • I » W ITH
G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S *

LARGE, FANCY

STAMPS
Value

with putchato at althir

Johnson’s Pledge
14 iz. rqguiar sr Lamsn

Johnson’s Klenr
4fi SUBCS

TOMATOES
GREEN, TENDER

BROCCOLI
TENDER ZUCCHINI

SQUASH
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

' Ige. bch. 29c 
>b29c

CRISP

CELERY HEARTS pv. 39c

10 r.r69c 

Iceberg Lettuce heed 29c

JUMBO NAVEL

ORANGES
CRISP

U «  ^

^ I iTcS n"
t K l M l

HCK HP T e W M  
euaUCASH CAWS AT

.............
M-V-t............

L Vi*...
hjj-x-oa*®*® •**

U.H. 0.tf -  *”****
.llpw

P e p e l n r

I t a l i e t s

D o u b le  T o p  V a lu e  S ta m p s  e v e ry  W e d n e sd a y
N

' '  ‘i



O  M

Potatoes 20‘<79'
n t R iM -s w in  I  juier

Seeilless Grapefruit
nwM warm FARMi
Pascal Celery 
Fresh Broccoli 
Yellow Bananas 
Fresh Carrots

Frnb Crisp sulk 29*
Westers Fans 
LARGE BUNCH

Fins Ripe GoMea 

YesRC, Tender C:l:p Glides

3 .2 9
Urg;

29 
2>^29 

2 ;^  29

r̂esh Brisket Beef
‘ *SupBF“W9®*̂ ** B#Bf

C h iic k  S te a k s
Bone'lR 4 9 c

II .

UPTON'S
T E A  B A G S

l i e  OFF 1 0 0  in 
pkg. 8 4

BUMBUBK
WHITE MEAT TUNA2 (CHUNKS) 

6V2 os. cans 69
SKIPPT

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
1 2  o s . 

jar 3 8
N U T L E T  M A R G A R I N E

IN </4 LB. PRINTS

61^1.00 1 lb . 1 7
KELLOGG'S
C O R N  F L A K E S

18 0 1. pkg. 38

M O n n ELL BRAND— PU R E PORK

SausageMeat'I39'
Pk-i. O M ialas S t3 11 0li3psi Osntsr i  End Cats

Pork Chops H  89£
Sapsr*nigbt Drend— D INNER

Franks SIS, Z 7 9

“Supor-Rlfllit” Fresh

BroilingorFrying

Chickens
WHOU 
to 3 lbs. 2 9 c

lb.
ASP IRAND GRADE A .
Crhhberry Sauce 5 i:!*; W
lALLARD OVEN READYBtsnitle wPiLLSiuRY  ̂ im.
DISCUITS BUHERMILK plgt. 2 “

Freshly ereontl

G ro u n d  B e e f
Ary Size 
Piekags

HIND Q UAR TERS With ParU al Baek

Tu rke y Legs
SptelaHY Salastad

Beef Live r
OUT FRO M  FRESH PORK LOINS

29i
49j

Spare R ib s ‘‘.r r  5 9
Value Priced Grocery Buys!

SILYERTOWN RRAND

F ig  B a rs

X
2  ^  3 9

CUUNALON BRAND

N y lo n  H o s ie ry
3   ̂ 1 * 0 0

JINRBO ROLL

S c o tT o w e ls
190 wheels

Fer Roll 3  1 . 0 0X

UUNDRY DETIROENT

T i d e X K
9 9ase O F F  

U I E L
RINB SIZE 
5 lb. 4 BZ.

GINGER ALE, ASST. FUYORS
Yakoi

Clib B e v e ra g e s
6

A tP  BRAND
Instant C o ffe o99.It’s All Piro 1 0  o z . 

CoffBB jar

M U ELLER ’S

Egg Noodles
K E U O U Q ’S

Pop Tarts

12 OL i

All V«ri.tiM

b.. 29' 
.,.3 9 '

Jane Parker Bread Sale!

NABISCO— M b . pkg.

O re o  SANDWICH Cookies 4 5 '
DETERM ENT

Tops P in k  Liq u id  .11.29'

W a ld o rf Tissue
BATIROOM

650 SHEETS 4  z 3 7 '

UASUCEI IS  oz. LOAF er S U C EI

Ita lia n  Broad 
Sour R ye  Brood 

or Crocked W heat Mb.

loavBs

L tta tr  Quaatitiss Sold A t Rsgalar Priot ^

B U O K B E R R Y , Q R A P E, STRAW BERRY— Ap pit lass

K ra ft Je llie s  3 n . 0 0
D E L M O N TE

Green Boons < 2  55*
D E L M O N TE ASSORTED F U V O R S

Fru it D rin ks 3 «::r i .O O
O R A N O E, PUNCH sr D RAPE

Tro p i-co l-io  1 ^ 3 9 * !

f Cocktail
OCEAN SPRAY \Vt q t  5 9 ‘

BRAND botUs

Dairy Values! Baked Foods! Frozen Foods!
MKL-O-BIT Paet. Procase

C h eese Slices
White, Colored, 12 oz. 
Swiss, Pinento pkg. 5 9

SILVIRBROOK BRAND

F re s h  B u tte r
Fancy Croanery 1 lb.

pkg. 7 4

V

JANI PARKER

L e m e n  P ie
RegalarS" ilzo 

24 oz. pkg. 4 9
M AM  WITH BUTTERMILK

W h ite  B re e d
CJORO Parker

ITSTwi io r f

SUHANA BSAND

M e e t  D in n e rs
AllV arlo tlo tllo z. 

(Han 10 oz.) 3*"1® ®
AAP ORADI A

O r a n g e  Ju ic e
6 ' > » 9 9 * <̂5

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. JA N . 18. 1969, IN THIS COM M UNITY AND VICINITY

Plaid* Stamps are your 'Something Extra' 
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

P r o ^ c U  p fo t^ lb lie d  b y  S te la  fe w  f c c n p t  tfw w  P ig u t s ta m p  .. n

I
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Times’ Charges Distorted, 
Says Antipoverty Chief

>WW TORK (AP) — jm .

O h e sk  O m  R e d  T iif k

At SAiOB: AUSN V«moa <Ar- 
cla. All Oh nMTOlMadiM k> tag- ged is at ^wolal flal. PHoa. 
There are Red Taga all over the 
Store. In lingerie there an  
Braa and  ̂Oirdlea, in m uy 
etgdea, priced to aave you 
money. Hie Gbildren’a de|>art> 
ment haa many money aavlng 
Mema thaC are needaU for the 
reat of the irlnter. Several ooun- 
tera and raoka in the Ladle, 
depaitment are bearing Rad 
Taga too. SAOE! atj.ibm at''Ver. 
non CSrcle haa ‘good’ tMnga at 
Bargain Prioea.

T h e  V e rs a tile

To get longer life from a hot 
watar bottle, atore it oaretnily. 
Before atorlng, waah and dry 
thoroughly.IlMn hang it upetde 
down to peimlt motsture to eva
porate from Inside. Blow to se
parate tlte aurfaoea and sprinkle 
the inside with talcum powder 
or comstandi.

Romantic Italy
Can be a part of your home, 

LIFT THE LATCH Gift rnyy 
haa heavy Italian pottery as 
proof. It comes In warm red 
with a dark rad undaiglaaa, a 
deep Wue with green, and fei a 
sunror yallow-graeti. The aitlatry 
of giving the pottery thla autotle 
coloring is trufy Italian. There 
are candle sticks, pltohers, 
vases, bowls and aah traya, 
some small and soma quite 
large. tZFT THB LAOTCH haa 
some tai every category.

Are Too ReadyT 
tt’s  not too early to start your 

Valentine baUng. CM your 
Heart pans and oookla cutters 
at FAUCWAT. Both the Bast 
Oentor u d  Main fltraet stores 
have them ready for your 
Valentine cookery.

Wlator Weeds
And summer ones too are on 

sale at ICARIOWS, M7 Main 
St Thay have leather aa-weath- 
er boots to . wear In snoer and 
rain, on sale. And for tboae odd 
wintm nighte ttiare are 
blaitkete, dieeta and plllow- 
tUpa, at bargain prices, in white 
as well as strlpM and ‘daisied’. 
The Ladlea department is rep
resented too — dlsoonUnued 
lines of foundation garments 
have been reduced in price. 
R ^  baigainsI,Ck> see at MAR
LOWS!

Use hanswss that are sUgbtly 
undrw'lpe tor bsJdng. Serve 
with pcA.oho|sa ham, ditekart 
or duck.

W hen t t h  C o ld  O u ts id e
Think how oomfy.coay your 

own bed can be with a naw 
mattress from WATKINB, 9BS 
Main St Tou can hava ona in 
either foam rubber or Inner- 
springs and hr any sise —twin, 
(uU, quaen or king. If y ou  
have an unusual sise antique 
bed WATKINS wUI q>eelal or
der one to fit. Cheok on their 
Beddiig Sale.

Capper for ‘CHow* 
TOUR COST OALUBIT at 

WA’IKINB on Main St. has paw- 
ter washed copper —vases, aah 
trays, Uoaens of lovely artiolea 
for your home. ThOM are all 
hand ntade from dieete of oop- 
per, and then washed with pew
ter. This Is a craft kept alive 
alnee the .time of the Pharoha. 
This copper will fit In colonial 
and traditional rooms, and gives 
a hvlng wainntti to modem eat- 
tlngs. Tto put a 'glow' in y o u r  
cooking TOUR GIFT OAL- 
LERT has wooden mortara and 
peaUas from BalU for perfoc- 
tlon-splclng- Hubs' frsdi mixed 
add a new dimensicn to mete 
food. Tto put aest in your cook
ing use an Herb Chart for dl- 
recUott and put ‘spaMe’ In 
‘winter weary* meals.

E a s y ^ K n it  P illo w s

CSaanlng up after n fUh dln- 
mr can be mudi easier If . you 
soak the dlShee In salt water 
for a few mlmitee. This w i l l  
immediately remove the fldi 
odbr. Then put them throOgh 
a dean bath of real hot water 
and salt, wittiout soap. Rlnea 
and dry and tbey will be odor- 
lees and ready to use again.

Looks Fo rw ard  to a Ham m ock
Lady Bird Johnson R eflets 
On Five White House Years

cttTs heed of ant^ioverty pro
grams said Tuesday recant sto
ries by the New Totk Times al
leging mismanagement of hla 
agenoy have been distorttons.

Human Resources Admtde- 
trator' MitcheU I. CMnaberg said 
the three articles on ttie pro
gram's admlnistrktlve woes 
have been “ completdy exagger
ated.!’

The stories have reported that 
gross . mlamanagenMnt has 
sapped mllUona of doUare from 
funds Intended for (be city’s 
poor and that the federal gov- 
emMant has given the HRA a 
eix-month deadline to clean 
house.

‘Tueeday's article reported 
tlutt the Office of Econonilc 
Opportunity had withdrawn |4 
ndllfon from the HRA and glvUi 
the money directly to three lo
cal hospitals “ because of ‘ap
parent mismanagement.’ ’ ’

"The foot Is,”  Ginsberg said.

“ the OBO has asited us to 
on more fiscal rtspooslbuity 
than before and the direct pay
ment of the naoney ($t miUlon) 
was dona to speed up the flmn- 
oial prooissis.”

A written statunent issued by 
the HRA said another rsason for 
the direct payment was the hos
pitals' desire to bgrpass provi
sions requiring ths Involvement 
of the community far dsvelopliK 
ptogranu.

Ginsberg admitted to mis
takes in the program—one of 
them being the misappropria
tion of |1.S million of funds by 
the Neighborhood Touth Oupe 
during 1907-1968.

He said reforms would bs 
made but added that any 
dianges would be Initiated by 
the HRA Investigative team not 
by the federal government’’

“ I’m more outraged than em
barrassed by thsiM Times' in- 
uendoe," GteSberg said, ’hut I 
wish we had run a better pro
gram.”

-H -
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H R i r C o t S ^

Wlgg OoMDod
and Stgrlod $7.00
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Read Herald Ads

5325

1

THIS MSHIONconscious b lo u s e  and 
skirt can take a ‘ change4)(-pace' look 
Iw simply adding the long Jacket with 
sleeves or sleeveless.

No. 1440 with PHOTO-GUIDE is In New 
Sizes In 8 to 18, bust 3 1 V i to 40. Size

Put an artUtelal rose In a 
email inexpenalve bud vase szid 
tie with a ribbon bow and. 
streamare at the base of vaae.j 
Attach a zMme card to the rib
bon streamens and you have a 
very attractive plaoeoard.

10, bust 32V&, skkt and jacket, 3Tk 
yards of 45-inch; blouse, Zn  yards of. 
394nch.
t ia a  see le eelet plat ise  f t  llnt-el*M  
na il iM  i^ a l kaaeilai far n th  pattara. 

.H u e  B m n a t t ,  M e n c i h a e t e r■—  —  —  o r
O.T.

B v e n l n s  H a r e i d ,  ' U t e  A V O .  
AaWUOAg, NOW TOOK,

NaaM, 
w ee l

M*tu wm ZIP cant, nna

Are the <Drabe’ Setting In 
After the boUdaysT A wonder

ful pickup for you and your 
hair — a  HlghUghtliig — at 
SCHUUIZ BBAUTT SALON, 
coiner Oak and Cottage Streets. 
TaJte the cinhnese out of your 
hair — new color — odde to 
the llyely look cf your "Crown- 
ingf < S o ^ ; TYtr <kkknlh4 alive 
at aCHULIZ, teey care about 
your looks.

THE NEW Fall &  Wlntar '68 issue of 
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Sand 504 for your copy.

Something New
Instant i^pler mache, ‘Cel- 

luclay’ at JOHNSON PAINT 
CO., 738 Main St. If you Mke 
to soglpt, to ipake waU plaquea, 
vases, fruit bowls, this Is for 
you. Add water to powder and 
atlr —no tearing paper, no soak
ing, no oaoUnig, no meas. Won
derful for sdioo) projects, for 
model train layouts, slot-car 
track layouts and everything 
from earrlndw and broceleta to 
pMure tromea and. furniture 
repolra. I t ). drlea at room 
temperature and In the aun, or. 
If youlre In a hurry, a alow 
over speeds the drying time. It 
Is available In small and large 
quantttles. Fabulous!

For a ’Special’ Appeal 
Try ‘Intimate’ In ReVlon’a 

Once |i year Edition, sm Eau 
Ue ToUetto at LENOX PHAR
MACY, 999 Bast Center St. or 
chooM a Lanvin l^ clo l, ‘A 
Mist of Arpege' or ‘A Mist of 
My Sin’. For more eye appeal 
Investigate the Bonne Bell Eye 
Make up. There la a SUm Tip 
brush and Eye Pencil make iq>. 
Don't hesitate to try, It’s easy 
with this efficient product. The 
LENOX FHARJdAOT haa a 
Jeon Nate’ Special too —a com
bination —an enlivening ITlc- 
tkxi Lotkm and a Spray Deod- 
erant.

WASHINOTON (AP)—Lsdjr
Bird Johnson looks to ^  first 
few months after' leecvlng the 
White Bouse as a time to “He In 
a heunmock end k>ok at the 
okMids end read.’ ’

Looking ba^  over five years 
as First Lady, the B8-year4>id 
wife of the President says she 
tiied to live iq> to all the oppor- 
tunltlea she had and “that does 
sort of wring you to an extent. 
Lord knewB, It la worth every- 
tliln8. It teen trr^plaoeahle Jew
el. these years have beat.’ ’

But now she wants to “floet 
and wortc at my own speed on 
whatever Intereste nu end per- 
hapa very Httle*’—at least for a 
while.

As ahe prepared to leave 
Waehlngtan for Texaâ  Mrs. 
JohiuMQ talked of her regreto, 
her hopee end happiest mo
ments—and about some of her 
pbrna.

About the White House, ahe te 
so^ ttm t ‘Twaa not mord bual- 
neaaUke, cool, detenninsd and 
aelf-confldent about trying to 
get what I.thought this house 
should have. I wanted a lot of 
the great AmerlcanB represent
ed here on oanveseea on the 
wallB.’ ’

Use the boxes that aluminum 
toll and wax paper come In aa 
molds tor refrigerator cooUeS. 
Wipe out the empty box with a 
damp cloth and press the pre- 
par̂ ed dough evenly In It, mak
ing sure that the oomers are 
weU flUed and the dough spread 
out evenly. When ready to,hake, 
slice oft the oooktee.

As for heiseif, ahe eaid, there 
is a sod CUnderetta feeUiw, “ Hke 
turning into a pumpkin,’ ’ over 
the prospect of a sharp dropoff 
In her mall, “L-am sure It will 
decrease. Hw Interest in me 
will deorease.’ ’

For the first atx monthe Mie 
will avoid tfilnge that are de
manding. ARer that, she aeld, 
rile wlU “see if en ybi^  remem
bers me" aiMl whether people 
wlU still seek her help In the 
causea of beeuttffoatloii end 
consarvaticn. Theae, ahe said, 
should be “at the top of ttie 
ageivda for the nation’s health 
and Joy end abundant Ufa.’ ’

Her “ Mggest rdtaUenger end 
UggeM headache”  ebead, ahe 
seld, wUl be the cbotee of eoihl- 
blte tor the LBJ Ubrary at the 
Univerttty of Taxes, for it “wUI 
be an effort to teU the abxy of 
die Interreiattoaa between , gov- 
emm«it end people of thla 
country In the yean that my 
huaband has beat pert of the 
govemment.’ ’

Mm. JolUBon eventually wlU 
return to her offloe in the teml- 
ly’B radto-tolevlelon station In

Austin. Tex., wUdt A s said has 
bebn “ on toe”  during the White 
House yean whan the Jotanson 
holdings were placed under 
trust eeAlp.

Mn. JohisHn has been keep
ing a diary, for wliiah pubUab- m reportedly ere bidding Ugh 
prioea. She aaAd she won’t do 
anything about seUliig the diary 
until after her fauSband leaves 
office.

Tlw happiest moments of her 
life at the White House, Mn. 
Jobngan aeld, were the wod- 
dlnge of her two daughten. “ It 
was the marriages ttot were 
good,”  she sold, “as weU as the 
weddbigs.’ ’

She.bopea her daughter Lucl’s 
huabaiaX PetriOk J. Nugent, wiU 
return to the famUy's teoed- 
oastlng enterprtse after com- 
platlng service as an airmen In 
Vietnam end “ be pert of Aus
tin.”  Her other scn-ln-lew, Oapt 
Charlea 8. RoM), Is a career 
Marine afflicer.

As tor her own prtvato Ufa, 
Mrs. Johnson said she wrtcomes 
the opportunity to suttend the 
theater more often, viakt art gsl- 
leriea and eocplore nature at her 
own pace, partloulerly In Texas.

The White House, Mm. Jotm- 
fon said, la “a marvelous place 
to Uve.’ ’ But wMta a laugh A e 
added, “ I’m tired of being bur
ied.’ ’

ADD COLOR and comfort to the sofa or 
chair with a  set of these easy-knit pil
lows in a ttiK tiv e  stripe patterns!

Pattern No. 5325 has complete knit 
directions for two pillows, 
l i a a  1 3 4  le  eeies a>e* 1 1 4  fe r  l l r t t .c l a t t  
e n l l  e e l  t a M i i l  k e e s n e t  f t r  ta c k  a a tte ra .

H e r S S ^ l i n ^ S ^MBW — ------roAS, T O U , W.T.
M a t  S e a w , M l r t n  v i a  Z I P  C O B C  e e l  
S ta le  N e s s e r .

Oahr s o t - t h e  sew *18 Fall g W Ia tir  
-OU! --------------------------A L M M I  New CUSTOM COLLECTION de

signs, as well as our regular features 
ok fo ‘end free directions in book for 3 Items! 

FLOWER OUILTS. Why not make a
lovely quilt to b ri^ te n  the room? A 

............................................ iquichoice of six applique and six pieced 
flower designs; all with pattern pieces 
end full .directions! Seed SOf for year 
eew of 0101.

For a nght desaert that your 
famUy wlU reeUy go tor, fold 
atemmed seedteas gxHies into 
aweetened whipped cream and 
top with a generouB iprtnkllng 
Of freshly groudd nutmeg.

The iD Cjuirer

Phlloaophy Favored
MAIHUD — More than one- 

fourUi of the BpanlA univer- 
alty populaitian is oemposed of 
women. PhUoaoptay Is tito, course 
with the greatest number of 
women students, hi the upper 
tochnioal schools, women prefer 
to study arAttecture. ,

W ANTED
CWon, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices PbM 
FVh- All MakesI

O A M C R  C H C V R O L E T  
C O . ,  me.

1229 Medn Bt. 
Phone 649-6288

YoMir G a lle ry
“WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 

986 MAIN STREET .  AT WA’nONS 
TELEPHONE 648-6171

4 2  p e .

29“
R.g. S39.«S

Sale of dinnerware
Set irour table with the coknful charm of an 
_  lish flower gardai . . , with England’s 
Ridgeway Stafftnilahire atoneware. 42 piece 
sets serve eight Choooe now at thio low, 
low price for Showers and Weddingol Just 
these few Mto left at $29.60 each. (7 only)these few Mto left at $29.60 each. (7 only) 
Mandalay Pattern shown, (7) Mijrnotnette, 
(4) Meadow Sweet Blue, a scen& dodgn.

>ject to prior sale lo horryl

I - '

girdle 

that isnH

a perfect fit 

is a toaste

of time

and money!

Envy: Twin Panel back con- 
trok -yet gives motkm free
dom, can’t ride up. Comfily 
flared top. Extra long zipper. 
Airy spandex.

V o n u .s

*H elen o f Glaxier^s Srrys:
A girdle that fit* perfectly will not only f f r e  y o u  a firm^ smooth hip line but 

w ill feel so comfortable that you*lt hardly know you’ve got it on. If you want to en
joy a better figure for life—  let me show you the unbelievahle difference a 

professipsud fit m akes.'All fittings and alterations are free o f charge.

C O R S E T

831 M AIN  ST ./M A N C H EST ER ,  CO N N
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Ice Cold-Shooting Indiar^s 
Bow to Maloney^ 63-42

Oscar Robertson Eyes Basket Before Scoring for East Stars

‘Still Thrill to Win This One’—Big O
BALTIMORE (AP) —  

‘Tt'tf stiU a thrill to win this 
one,”  Oscar Robertson said 
after he had led the East 
AH Stars to a 123-112 vic
tory over the West in the 
19th annual Natibnal Bas
ketball Association classic.

“I«ot Uie fainreat thcUl,” he 
adted, "hut one of them." ’ 

Robertsoo |>roiVlde<l plenty of 
thrUla for Uie fanev though, as 
he turned In e  laUliant all

around performance which 
won him the Most Valuable 
Player trophy.

Oene Sfaue, wtio coached Oie 
victorious Bast squad, attribut
ed his aide’e victory to the 
Bast’s greater height. "The 
West team was really small," 
the Baltimore Bullets coach 
said.

Asked if he agreed with the 
selection of Robertson as the 
game's Most Valuable Player, 
Shue replied:

"Of course I do. Oscar is the 
greatest. He can do sm many 
things. We had a lot of great 
players out there, but Oscar is 
the greatest."

Shue said the Bast cinched 
the game in the final quarter 
"when our fast break was work
ing to perfeoUon with Oscar get
ting a couple of three-point 
plays. . . ”

'tile Bast led comfortably at 
the quarter, 36-19, on the twist
ing Jump shots of the Bullets’

Bari Monroe, and the team
work of Cincinnati’s Jerry Lu
cas and the agressiveness of 
Boston’s John HavUcek.

But the West, on the springy 
play of little Lenni  ̂ Wilkens of 
Seattle and Blgin Baylor of Los 
Angeles dosed the margin to 
seven at the half and finally 
pulled even midway in the third 
period. Alter the team passed 
the lead back and fourth for a 
time, they stood knotted, 77-77, 
with 3:30 left in the period.

J-'

Where Cusfomert Send Their Friendt

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
YOUR QUAUTY OLDSMOBILE DEALER

SPECML 
SPECIAL PRICES

By DEAN YOST
BasketbaH, a game play

ed on a. hardwood court 
with a basket at each end 
and a round rubber ball, 
consists o f five active men 
on a team, plus two ref
erees. In order to score one 
must put the boH through the 
hoop.

Last night at Maloney High in 
Meriden, teams were un
able to do this, but the Spartans, 
3-6 in the OCIL and 6-5 for the 
season, walked away wMh a 63- 
42 win over Manchester which 
Is now 3-6 in the loop and 3-6 
for the season. The Spartaits, 
in winning, avenged an earlier 
defeat by the Indians. A crowd 
of 600 viewed the action.

SAS/C£T8MJ.
SCOKESt^
EAST SIDE MIDOET8

Boland OU won Ms first game 
of the year defeating the Blks 
last night, 23-18. Hal RawUnga 
had 11 points and Bob fiulick 
seven as teammates Bd and 
John Qubm played fine defen
sive games. MUie Shensle and 
Mike Hoyt had seven apiece as 
Jo^  Howroyd and Wayrw 
Ostrout played fine floor games 
for the Blks.

Gorman’s Insurance Agency 
had no trotfole in downing Ma
ple Service, 29-18. Ray Parr 
(13), and Dallas Dodge (9) 
were high for Gorman’s .as Gary 
Hc^enthal and Nett Sullivan 
played good defensive games, 
the Jeff (SoiTnan had 16 points 
for the losers.
EAST SIDE INTEBMEDIATE

Wholeaate Tbre Just got by 
Mota’s in a battle for Srst 
place, 40-39. Steve Carney’s bas
ket with 30 seconds to go gave 
the Tlremen the victory. High 
scorers for the winners were 
OUCf LaFointe (11) and OoUlns 
Judd (8). John Quinn had 16 tor 
Mote's.

Numerous turnovers, poor 
ball handldfig and off shooting 
wars evident on both aides. The 
Indtam shot only-m -per cent 
from tbs floor, connsctbig on 
only 12 of 66 shots; they were 
eix for 34 in the tint half,- Ma
loney wasn’t much better as it 
oonntclted on 40 per cent, mak
ing 20 of 80 tries, and was mtty 
8-22 in the first 10 minutes of 
actioo. Foul shots made the dif
ference as the Spartans caged 
of 23-82 while the Indians hit on 
18 of 28 ohailty shots, ' 

lliB aoors was deadlock 4-4 
until Kevin Langan popped one 
in to put Mafoney ahead by 
two.' Steady performances by 
the Spaitana' etarting five grab
bed numberoua rebounds and

blocked many Mandiester 
Shota. Glenn Woods and Ed 
Roman dominated the* boards 
for Maloney.

The Indians had steady Jobe 
turned in by' Dave ,Wax« and 
Bob iQeman before the . later 
fouled out late in the fourth 
period.

High scoter was Manobesters’ 
Dave Ware, connecting on seven 
floor shots and five of seven 
from the foul Stripe for 19 
points. He was the oidy Indian 
to score In double digits. For 
IbUoney, Gary Grodsickl had 
16 and teammaite Ron Ness had 
14 points.

Meriden led at aU turns, 12-7, 
24-17, 38-26 and 63-42. It was 
Mancheaters’ second Straight 
loss.

The Indians return homa Fri
day night against Wethersfield 
High at the Oaric Arma.')

HslMWjr (IS)
B F Pta 8 5-7 U a 04 4
3 90, 4

j
1 <M> a

p
a HeueO 1 Zoltetto 
g  Roman
8 Woi^
0 Nees
4 Omdildd1 lenaon 
3 Neal
U  Total* 90 666a 16

.Mascheater <4S)
3 Hemtc 
3 Were
8 aSSrord
8 Honaen
0 Reacher

6 Klernan
1 Jenkins 
0 McOee
33 Totsle

Ellington Posts Impressive Win

Rams Check Losses 
Defeating Simsbury
Two s tr e s s  were on the line last night, one a four- 

game losing skein and the other a winning one on the 
schooJboy basketiiall front.

Rockville High ended a string o f losses at four by up
setting Simsbury High at R o c k - -----------------------------------------

..̂ ***̂  Windsor High 14.5 advantage and
upped its record to 8-1 end n e w  trailed in wlnittng Its 
fourth to a row by trouncbig third NOOC game in four starts 
Granby Mgh,77-49. and 8-6 overaU.

Also hitting the winning trail Warren Zahneris 20 points and 
was Botton High, an easy 70-47 16 more by Court Homed pac^ 
winner over wtoless East Hamp- Bob Healy’s club wfal<di aiq>ears

Baltoa (71)
WellHuroICoTtenieo
Hansen
Roserdark
BavlerOeorgettl
Baatarache
TotaJa

>7

Beat HamploB
70

ton.
BlUngton -High trounced Suf> 

fl^d High 66-46, Coventry High of the league race 
felj hefted powerful Cromwell, now 7-4.
68-27, and Rocky HHl surprised 
Rham, 88-49.

to be coming on fast The 
lO i^ ts are stlU In the thick 

Suffleld is

EAST HAMPTON — Going 
over the .800 mark were the

Sharpe
HaRberg
Irving
Burdick
Barber
OarisoiiLyneui
Ifarkhain
dark
Itotala 17 IB ■ 47

ROCKVILLE — Winning for BuUdogs with the five starters 
ortly the second time to eight nocouwtlng tor all the pcttnts, 
starts, the Rams got some fine reaching douUe figures,
scoring from reUalUle Steve Got- Brian Welz set the pace With 
don (18), BIU WHde (18) and i? ’ Hansen had 16, Bob 
Paul Jabs (14) In stopping 2-7 Morteilsen 12

Burger
Fiaradh
Haley
Boas
RoyBallokBuUivanFortin
MaaonOrlawDU
Stoddard

Wlodasr (J7) r n
, , B P*Pta. o  ■<> 6 a>' 13 _

Simsbury. and Don Roser 10 points for iV)*al8

'68 PONTIAC
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air. No. 
7151A.

*3095

'68 OLDS

Cutlass 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering. Blue. 
No. 7068A.

'68 OLDS
F-85 Coupe. 6 cyl., automatic, 

power steering. No. 7178A.

2050
'67 OLDS

Delta 88 2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 3017A.

'67 Plymouth
Fury 2-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto
matic. No. 6128A.

1095

'67 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr, Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes. No. 7080A.

*2095
'67 OLDS

*15954
F86 4-Dr. Sedan. 6 cyl., auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 6348A.

'66 PONTIAC

*1495
Bonneville Convertible. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 6088B.

'66 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes. No. 7169A.

*IS9S
'65 OLDS

*1295
Dynamic 88 Convertible. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er todcaa. No. 6066A.

'64 CADILLAC

*1695
Deville 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto
matic, factory air, power steer
ing, brakes, windows and seats. 
No. 1877A.

'65 OLDS
Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 6226B.

1295

Church Basketball
The flrat games of the new 

Church Basketball League saw 
Emanuel Lutheran and Trinity 
(fovenant feams having, little 
trouble in winning. Bmenubl de
feated South United Metbodlst, 
32-13, with hl̂ h scoring by Bob 
Carter and Jon Burgess.

Trinity Covenant, led by 
t̂ e shooting and playing of 
Smith and Ogren, defeated 
Center (hurch, 68-19.

The schedule Ssturday: 1:80 
p.m. Trlnltx, vs. Emanuel, 8. 
South vs. C eil^ . All games will 
be played at IlUng High.

Conard Snaps 
Winning Skein

Snapping a string of three 
victories, CtMiBPd High defeat
ed the Manchester High swim
ming team yesterday at ttie 
Indians’ pool 70-25. It was the 
first Doss for the local teem. 
Chnard’s George Sullivan set a 
new pool mark in the 400-yard 
freestyle. He covered tiie 
dietoncie in 4:20.9.

Manchester swims home 
again Friday anethoon against 
Wethersfield High.

200 Medley relay — Davis, 
Weiss, Connolly, Stlckney (C) 
1:06.6

260 freestyle — G. SuMvan 
(C), Carlson (C), Pastel (M), 
Dunlap (M) 1:67.8 

60 freestyle — Krasnicki (C), 
Thompson (C), Walden (M), 
Snyder (M) 26.6 

200 individual medley — Ford 
(C), CoUum (C), Herbert (M), 
Turkington (M) 2:17.9 

Divinig — Powers (C), Shaw 
(C), Turktngton (M), Guadano 
(M) 186.28

100 butterHiy — Thompson (C), 
Etevls (C), ConkUn (M), Walch 
(M) 1:02.e

100 backstroke — Larson (M), 
Oormolly (C), Lescroart (M), 
Moch (C) 1:08.3 

100 freestyle — Pastel (M), 
Powers (C), Pizer (C), Kasel 
(M) 68.2 -

4<X) freeiltyle — G. SulUvaP̂  
(C), (foUum (C),^Herbert (M), 
Dunlap (M) 4:20.9 

100 breaststroke — Weiss (C), 
Toubman (C), LeBlanc (M), 
Hennlgan (M) 1:11.0 

400, free relay —• Walden, 
Moore. Thumauer, Conhlln (M) 
3:69.9

south ' WINDSOR — Movtag
into a 29-9 first period le ^ O ^  m  ^
^ a t s  bad another 8 0 - ^  d» wlnle«i to
plus performance from Tom ^ ™
Roy. The rfongated center drop- COVENTRY — CromweU’s

^ d  ta 81 potote as CRar- pace-sotting COC live won Ite
Ue Sharos gave his entire ^  10 starts by overwhelm-
oquad a good wortcout. jng the Pats

The win was the sixth straight Pour boys hit double figures 
in the NOOC while (3ranby has with J<dumy Denz’ 19 showing

Inuikr (tt>

a 1-6 l(x>p and 3-8 over-all riC' 
ord. the way. The losers coUeoted 

but 10 baskets.

Losing Skein Ends 
For Dallas Quintet

NEW YORK (A P )—Tbe Dallas Chaparrals, losing 
string has come t»  an end at 11, whiie the Oakland 
Oaks’ winning streak now has reached 13,

The Chai>arrals ended an 11 :-----------------------------

Hildreth
Lodowood
Oaddea
WHoon
Baman
Orant
Aschenbaoh
Heenen
Vaughan
O'DonneR
’TataiB

Gordon
Wilde
Berger
Farris
Jate
Eden
Oohun
Oellup
lV)talB

Pope
Thalhelmer
McIntyrePrBl
^ ^ eW
Frink
Stoecker
Totals

KUtngtoa (M)
game drought Tuesday night 
when they defeated Mhmeeota 
102-101 with a basket two sec
onds before the overtime buzzer 
in their American Basketball 
Association game.

In other ABA action Indiana 
edged Houston in a thriller 116- 
113 and Oakland handily beat 
Los Angeles 132-120.

In the National Basketball As
sociation All-Star game Oscar 
Robertson paced the Bast AU- 
Btars to a handy 128-112 victory 
over their Western countei> 
parts.

At Dallas the Chaparrals 
movdd ahead in the third quar
ter and never again trailed until 
Steve Vaoendak hit on a Pipers’

free throw for 101-100 with 16 
seconds left on the overtime 
clock.

Oincy Powell of Dallas then 
dumped in a 23-foot shot from 
the floor with two seconds show
ing. Connie Hawkins’ 43 points 
for Minnesota was game high. 
Powell was second with 28.

At Houston Roger Brown 
tossed in a Jump shot with two 
seconds left in regulation time 
and added two free throws after 
the dock ran out to pace the In
diana decision.

Willie Somerset of Houston 
topped all soorers with 86 
points. Freddie Lewis aiAl 
Brown led Indiana with 29 and 
23 points eacdt.

Zahner
HartmanHarred
GarrottEJmery
Tedford
Simmons
Bragg
Heasanger
To«al8

SoflleM (4«)
ModzelewskI
Atkinson
KoZloskl
Ohrlstlan
Johnson '  
Drensek

TotaJa

r  Pta.6 301 lain:

33 16 46
B F PU.

33 2 46

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD. 643-1511 MANCHESTER

Rick Forzano 
Named Football 
Coach at Navy

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)—Rick 
Forzano, former obach at the 
University of Oonenecticut, was 
named football coach, at Navy 
today. During the poitt season 
he was offensive backttdd coach 
for the Oincinnaitl Bengali of 
the American Football League.

Forzano coached at UOonn to 
1964-68. His 1966'team wan the 
only UOonn eleven in history to 
defeat its Interstate rival, Yale. 
The UCfonns won 18-6.

Capt. J. O. Ooî >edge, athletic 
director ot the U.S. Naval Acad
emy, said the 40-year-oId Por- 

: zano would have a three-year' 
oontmet, but would twt disdoae 
the terms.

College Baskethall Roundup

North Carolina Breaks Fast 
And Blitzes Georria Tech

The nickname was bom back Marquette’a,.118 points against 
in the days of the Confederacy, Wisconsin-MItwaukee Mt a 
when a Southern unit held firm school record in the cross-town 
against a superior Union force game. The previous ^̂ fArquette 
and a Yankee officer observed high had been 118 agalnelt Rlpon 
"they murt have tar on their In 1964.
heels." . Dean Memlnger had 81 points

But thlalband of Ter Heels o«*l Oeotg« Thompson 20 in 
from North Carolina la Just the Marquette’s 10th comecutlve 
reverse—lightning quick. North victory. CeoU Merries led the 
Carolina, the nation’s se<x>nd- looera with 16, 
ranked college baaketbaJJ team, 
used their fast break to advan
tage in a 101-76 bUtz of Georgia 
Tech Tuesday night.

While North Carolina wron as

Oramwell (63)
Deng '  ?
Bynt 3
B. Dtiacrienakl 7
D. tHugolenicl 6
Weetoii 3
Anenla 0

Total* 33
Ooventry (. 97)

HIIMiky 0PvwnnoB n
Oreutt ' 6Ssr*' t
■POPTCChlO a
Walters n
Boisvert 3
tXmnlngtiam nHorae n

IS 63^ 
F Pts,?' f:

Totals

Hartley
Russ
InuTMio
Primer
Haesche
I>mo.«n
Hkifferth
Otrullo
TotaU

_____  JO
Becky Hill (56)

7
F Pta. 8 9

Drake, led by Willie Me
e k e r , improved tth 80-26 half
time lead to 66-41 eight mlnutea 
deep into last half and held on

^  ____ __  from ithere in handing Clncln-
e x p e ^ , a « ^ 1® ̂  nliAl Its fl» t  home court lom tothe lower half of the national

BHAM (46) 31 11 53

rankings—No. 17 Northweetem 
and No. 19 Ctootonatl—were tq>- 
set victims.

Marquette, No. 16 oiid the 
only other naitionally-ranked

19 games.
McCarter htt: 10 of tala 19 

points in the decisive burst. Don 
Ogletree led Ctootonatl wlilh 22. 

Indiana, down 8-1 in the early

AMrIoh
Robbins
Oondertmo
Post
nonlldgo
Blok
'Totals 16

teem in aotloo—romped over Sotog at Bloomlogton, Ind., 
Wisconsin - Milwaukee 118-60 reeled off 14 consecutive points 
on Marquette’s home court. against fowored Norttawertem 

The Tar Heels, who have loet took It from there tor Ks 
arty once in 18 oclUngs thte sea- Wntt Big Ton victory to four 
son, wasted no time blazing starts.
pest Oeorgte Tech. North Caro- Joe Cooke, hlMtog on 14 of 21 
lina built a 66-83 halftime mar- ehots from tbe field, led Indiana 
gin to a lead of w  many m  62 witta 82 potato, while Dole Kel- 
pointa. < ley paced Northwestern with 22.

Olympic standout CharUe In some other major games, 
Soott led th6 aittack at Atlanta, Wlsoonaln held ott Mlnneaota
Ga. with 30 points for. North 
Oaroltaa, while BIU Bunting had 
22. Ri(to Tunkuz topped Tech 
with 28 pptoito in a game 
marked by a total of 42 personal 
fouls.

6841, Iowa edged Mlohigan 
StOlbe 77-76, 'Texas AAM scored a 
76-76 overtime lAotory over 
Southern Methodlat, Rioe beat 
Texas Chiistian 71-64 and Seah 
tie edged Oklahoma ORy 76-78.

t

I Sports Slate |"
BASKETBALL 1

Jan. 16 — Windham 'TeOh ot„ 
CJheney Tech

Jan. 17 — Boot Oalbo^ at̂  
Bast Hartford, Wethenfleld at- 
Mancherter, eoutb WUifbor otj 
BUtogton, Coventry at •
A*wl«my, Rookvine at Whod̂  
^  WUson, R m ^  Hm at Brt-i

Jan. 18 —Houaatonlc O .d at ’ 
MAnohestor C.O. , ^  

WRBBTUNa 
~  CrthoMo at ••vlwiDru. ^

r if l e  , i 
~  »Uaobmt*r \ t
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Herald^ Angle Namath Happy But Not With Extra Money
E ARL YO ST

F o rfe iu  R are in  BaduM ball

Forfeffto in  batAcetiMfl are aa rare as robins in these 
parte In J a n u ^ . yet ttiey do (xxttr. Suidi was the 
last week in New Britain when the scheduled game 
between the Central Connecticut State CbUege and 
Quinnipiac f iw h n ^  teems was caUed before halftim e, 
and Central awarded the victory.

---------------«wi»i«ai*v of _____________ _1___________
rtsartag  Uma M t whan ths of- . _ ^  ^
M ala lH«Ud ploar Mlowtag two ^  W t a ^ l^  a 66-17 mar-
tsotataal fou l (wRe, p lu  i^won- “ d n *  • • • P®*»
jdtoM Btary ram arks m ade by 1*? " ° " * ^ * ? * * ?  form er B ast 
the Q uinnipiac beiich . Central *
w as leadtag wt the *It»m», a6-ll. "*It“ * * r  Otom  tw o-

OHtaMe ebouM  avoid  — lu -r  eeeeon . . .
T a  If e t  eR  ooH lh la  but on beet oflezatvo zlgtat with

the UOonn Frertioegefawee lest 
whtahMv aaturtley night egetort Rhode

* *  **** ®̂**"'* Trtien be h tte ^ t *im—

UOoim varsity ssrlmottiig team 
•x-MAnchestar High (ttaad- 

®rtadamour and Rich 
*̂'*1 ■ : offlctsls Involved, Bbc*Sndteii tuikMi wttti

to have d^ ^  yQoim hoeb ate Bm 
oiareii IM soeim, a  a gaeo- Rrtodainour and Bead MUer. 
oate ()I Central. Men who have uoonn'e next tome^vanita 
(Hploniairor degreea ttpm a cer- - - -  - —  - -
tam iehooi, or ooDtge, simM
not etotatt  ■ ■ dgiD ditB at tfa a e_______________ ,

^ ^ ***"^  would appearance agataot Burr Oerl-
aroused HusMee. 

« * *

baslBathaB game wflt be Jan. 66 
againet Manhattan. .Vennaitt 
moves into atom  6or a FM>. 1

bend over backwards to soe that 
ilie booM teem got the upper 
«iM «f the ettok. UauMy, when 
an amlgnmant to nude Hke thto, 
the ofOoial may toaa a ilMe to-

O ff th e C u ff
Tip Departnunt: Pton now.to

ward the oppoaitlon eo that he got your Ucketo tor the foot- 
would not be aidijeat to ertttetom ball fame nest Aug. 17 at the
tor being a “homer.' Yale Bowl tai New Haven be-

Of the two cfBolkto, only tbe tween the New York Otonto and 
referee tarn tbe power to for- Nmr Toih Jeto. Ctanu promotan 
fM  a gem^ Jurt for the re- are axpeoUng a aallout, an oouM 
coed. Rule 3, flection S oovere be espiBeted./ Tale can taanSe a 
thia SRuattaiii. crowd of lOfiOO. . .  Thanks to a

FotfaUn oftsn can be avoided, poUc* captain, three ofOcera sn4 
every one to a black eye tor as noany rertnee, Joe Ramdth 
bashatbell.

H ere *n U ie re

Was aUe to leave the Oiang® 
Bowl drnuing room for hto car 
after be led the Jato to their 
etundag lB-7 wto over Bam-

HoU your ntiaw aktaonure, more last Sunday night to Miami 
the thorouflhtoped racing season . .  Ooifld the OoMs have brtleved 
opens flatunday at linooln what they had read, or beard, 
Downa. It wlU be an 80- tor neaily two weeks Uut they 
day roeetligr. More than TOO would he Ifrpotnt favoittea 
boraas are on tbe acene at the agatost the Jets? . . .  CUveRxsh, 
Rhode toland tra c k ... flupe- offensive ooeitti ot the New Yoifc 
rtor shooting at (he hoe throw Jeta, to reported to have tbe in
line has bean the dlfferencs bw aide track on the vacant heed 
two in winntag and loatog tor ooaohtog poet with the Botoon 
Bast Htoh to overdma Patolote. <. Datea for major
triunsitu egoinet flouth rjfth'uyi track meM mt Itadlsoa 8quare 
mdltoSiwestCethoMcHlgbthto Garden are MlBroaa Ctomae, Jan 
season. . .  Itsoent parlrti basket- 61; Garden luvttstloaal, 'Ikh. T; 
ball tourney at 70*^ oattmHa Kacey Gamea, Feb. 14 and 
wee won by 8t. Margaret Mary Olympic Invitational. Feb. 21.

10th W in Comes Easy 
For High-Scoring CC

W inniiig in a cake-walk, Manchester’s high-scoring 
Community College basketball team, easily disposed 
Northwestern Community College last night at tiie
Clarke Arena, 102f4S6.

The sueoaae was the 10th to 
18 atarts tor Coach Pat Mtotret- 
ta'e crew.

Once again the toadtog point- 
maker waa Ug Don Chalto with 
24 polnto. -Atoo to double flguros 
tor the vrinners were Bob 
Beokwtdi (U) and Kent Smith 
(16). The latter and C6ufto each 
hit eight t^ e e  from the floor.

The home crew rolled Into on 
eezty 16̂ 10 lead at the 10-mtoutc 
mark and wee out front, 40-27 
at halftime. It woe during the 
seoond half that Manctaeater 
opened all oudrts to win by a 
convincing margin.

An 11 ptoyere employed by 
Mlstretta got into the soortng 
not

Northwestern, now 4-8, waa

paced by Jeff Otoen’e 12 potnte.
Summary:

KoMhMtMr (166̂
Bmkli Beckwith anfln 
Almond namoisli 
O'Brioa 
Amone 
Murleuito Jloaea IfcO resor 
SotaUce
TWali NMtkweeieia

S^cSdSI
Totals

Ace Checks 
Into  Camp 
With Stars
JACKBONVILLB, Fla. 

(A P )—Joe Nsnuith is h^j- 
piy and he sflyh it hae noth
ing to do with his $16,000 
winner's share Anin the 
Super Bowl or other riches 
H k ^  to  follow this mile
stone' in football history.

Namath reported to Tuesday 
rtght to the Btost aquad for Sm- 
day'e A m e r i c a n '  FVMtbaU 
League All-Star Game to the 
Ctotor Boerl, along wtth 10 other 
meulMn of the world champlan 
New York Jeto.

“Pm happy and mcnataiy' 
value to no part of it," Nanuai 
said wtien asked whet he fig
ured the ASli’a first victory 
over the NAttonal Football 
luegue (hemps wlU mean to 
him ftoanolelly.

“R isn't that I tlttidc I have 
enough money," (he rough 
(Qreaktag but smooth throwing 
quarterbertc said, punotuattag 
hto remartu wtth a finger poked 
at hto itotenera.

"The Way I qMod tt, there 
probably Isn’t enough." he said. 

Pm happy anU my plan for 
the off season to to stay happy."

NkinaQi rejected questtoiu 
about fate Injuries two firgwn 
on hto left hand taped together, 
a thumb on hto throwing hand 
that be said got tired to tbe Su
per Bowl gono, or hto ever 
trotfbtoeonve knees.

NamaUi to aobedided to share 
the east quertertraoktog 6040 
with Bob Grieae, to the AH-Star 
Game.

At least, that's the way Coach 
Walty Lemm ptanii It r l ^  now. 
B-.-1 be isn’t giving any guaran
tees.

"Bach of them wm play faww 
-the gesne,'' iMtmn sakL "1 tUirit 
each of them vfU quarterback a 
full half, but I’H have to work 
ttrot out wtth them.”

WU he stick to UM ttmetaGto 
rogordiesi of the game sttixa- 
tlonT

“I won't promtoe tant,” be re
plied with abroad smUe.

Namath, who lad the Beat to a 
26-24 victory to last year's A ll, 
Att-Staar Game here, was due to 
join pnirtloe itstoons today 
along wtUr 10 other nrenttMn at 
the New York Jets who won the 
pro footfaeU title by beating the 
Bahtaonre OpMs' 16-7 et Miami 
Sunday,

Bhwn the West AU-Stam, vNw 
will try their best to beat Na- 
math Sunday and prevent a 
third oonsecuHve Bast victory, 
talkeU meetly about Nemeth’s 
sktS end potae In leading the 
Jeto to the A/FL’e flrat Supar 
Bowl ohomplanahip.

John Hedl, San Dtogo (piarter- 
baok wbo wffi start for tbe 
West, said It was the best game, 
he ever saw Namath play.

"I  think he’s the beet to tbe 
buetoeaa right now, by far," 
Had) aakL

West Ooach Hank Strom of 
Kansas a ty  said the rendt gave 
.evoryone to the ASXi a big Uft, 
proving to toe pufalio that the 
younger league to no tangsr to- 
feiior.

•t t

Streak Ends
Ante eorreegy eryetalAslI- 

rt IS

Yaafs

tea High 
High In SrtOaM, 6S46, and 
Reekvflie High same to life 
and topped Sfanahory High In 
the Wtady rttT, 16-66, to map

He waa four for afar tost 
Bight and has hit on 16 ot U 
picks to the tost eMR days.

Battle o f Sexes in Jockey Ranks 
Scheduled to Come to Head Today

Final NFL 
Attraction 
Set Sunday

LOS AlfOBLBe (AP) — Ptoy
ere and coaches ot the Netkmal 
Football League Wednesday got 
down to the serious buatoeas of 
preparlqg for the annual Bast- 
West AH-Star Fro Bowl Sunday.

Ooach Tom Landry of the Dal- 
tos Cowboys to to oberge of toe 
Oast and George AMen of toe 
Los Angeles Rams the West.

Pro Bowl porttaipaiilB wwe 
({uests at tiM animal huxtoeon 
TTiesday which precedes the 
gome.

ItoderstewdeMy, there were 
some lueftd back gtaanes atthe 
Supar Bowl and the upeet by toe 
Now Tctk Jeto of the American 
league over the Baltimore Oblta, 
16-7.

Quasteibartb Bert MorisH ot
toe NFL champion Odti, given 
an extra wonn round of ap- 

. plauae by the fans at the hmeh- 
eon, aak):

"You can’t change toe aoore- 
board. In the wertc (ximing up 
w«’ve got to play a tot better. 
We’re feeing bettara niateilal.”

MoroR and Roman Ctabrtel of 
Ibe Rama vriH guide toe West, 
Don Meredith of DaHos end 
Fran Taikenton of the New 
Tmrk Giants toe Beat.

Cracked Taifeenton, “li l  have 
a bard ttm« getting bonk tato 
New York. lYs Joe Namato’a 
town now." He referred, of 
oouiwft, to the Jets’ ftombouyont 
quarterback.

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—The 
battle o f the sexes in the 
jockey ranks comes to a 
head in the fourth race at 
Trofifcsl Paric today when 
teen-ager Baihara Jo R i^in 
may ride a horse named 
Stoneland.

It abe makes toe ride, Bar
bara J'o wSI become ttM tovt fe
male jocicay to race et an Amer
ican poiinuituel track.

But ebe facee revolt irom  the 
nude Jo(ttnys. And toara’s a 
ctaanoe Stoneland won’t  even 
make It to toe poet.

In the draw for tbe .race, 
Stoneland wound up oii toe 
ateo-ellglbte list, niat means at 
least one of the 12 starting 
horses must be aoratohe(L Then 
Barbara Jo’s faotse might make

it through toe kiek of another 
diww.

Several of toe riders named 
on houses for toe six-furlong 
fourth race said they would not 
(xsnpete against Barbara Jo.

Craig Ferret and Cartas Bar
rera both said they would ride. 
But Mike Mloeli and Gerry Oel- 
lltano aaM tony would not

lOke Hole said “ maybe, 
maybe not.” Otoers like Bobby 
Ussery, Jerry Hanteon and Bob 
Wboley Jr. adopted a wait-and- 
see atitude.

“R’s too bad," ooemnented 
the veteran USsery," ttwt a 
man has to make a declalon 
whetoer he’s going to ride 
against a girl or not."

Moat Jockeys at Tropical are 
membera of the Jockeys’ Guild. 
The guild oamot organise a for

mal boyoott wtthout running toe 
rMc of violating anti-trust lasrs.

Barbara Jo, who bos re
mained quiet throughmit ttM 
fuaŝ  quaSfled to ride by passing 
a test Monday before track 
stewards. She broke a horse 
from the gate and her filly out
ran two other horses itdden by 
male Jo<toeys.

If .toe pel-forme capebfy in her 
first race, ahe will be lamed a 
riding lloenM.

Tropical General Manager Bl- 
mer Vt<dcers said: "I have ev
ery confidence the race wUl go 
if she Is in It. We have no plans 
to  move tt firom Its jnvsent pori- 
tlon as the fourth race on the 
program to toe last, as done at 
ChuttMtt Downs. Neither do I 
aittlctpate any sudden outbreak 
of sickness in toe Jockey’s room

before tbe fourth race. Because 
any rider who takes off for rea
son of sickness will forfeit Us 
m(NBits the rest of the day."

TOe male-female Jockey feud 
s t i^ l  when Penny Ann Bterty 
was granted a license to rMe in 
Kentucky tn November. She was 
named (st three borses, one of 
which was scratched becstne of 
muddy ocndRlons, another on 
which she was rejdaoed by a 
male, and another where the 
male Jockeya staged a boyoott, 
causing canceBation of the raoe 
at ChuroMn Downs.

'Meanwhile, Penny Ann Early 
and Sandra "Sandy" totoleUrers 
have applied for Jockey Ucenses 
at Santa Abilta in Arcadia, OaUf. 
Penny Ann and "Sandy" must 
(to through the same qualifying 
routine at Santa Anita os Bar
bara Jo did at Troplpa) Bark.

Ski Notes

New Town Skiing Facility 
Gets Good Use on Weekend

Leave Opening for Reversal

Russians Cancel jlockevto
Series with Canadiens

WXNNTPBXI (AP) -T he Rus
sians —  leaving tfaenuMlves an 
opening for reversal — have 
pulled out of a sohaduled serlea 
ot hockey games In Canada, Juat 
aa they canceled toe U.S. Rus
sia track meeta a few yean 
ago.

The reSsona, however, ore en
tirely different.

The USSR canceled toe U.S. 
track meeta ki protest over 
AntMloan participation in Viet
nam.

Thto time they aay they won’t 
play heoauae toe Oanadlan op- 
poattUin they’re aoheduled to 
meet la inferior. The Ottawa or 
Winnipeg team, or a oomfclna- 
Uon of both waa alated to refse- 
aent Canada. The flrat gam* 
was to be playdd in Montieo) 
Friday.

Dlplomata and hookey oftl- 
clala worked deaparately to de
termine whether the Buaslan 
'dectoion waa booed on a mteiin- 
daratandlng that could be 
oleared up quickly ao aa to per
mit a|Art of toe tour on aitoed- 
ule.

U  tt can’t ba cleared up, ooun- 
oil memhert ot the Interqnttenrt 
loe Hookey Federation were in 
a poalUon to oot on a cable from 
the OSnadUn Amateur Hockey 
Aaaootation asking “immedlats 
and m  rtiH»®nrion" of 1 ^  ^  
vista Hookey Federation for «s  
“unpreoedentdd" action.

Ateo left in doubt waa the ^  
tuB ot a propoaed tour of the 
Ruaaliui R team, dated for Feb. 
31 to March 7.

F u r^r, Inlemattonal wopen- 
akm w«Sd ptolttbtt the defend
ing ohomplon Ruoalan t e ^  
from oon^eting hi toe wortd 
hockey otioroptonahip in Btock-

hohn the last two weeks in 
March.

The Ruattona’ coach, Anatoly 
Taiosnov has been anting to 
play National Hook^ League 
teams. Gordon Juokea, execu
tive director of tbe OAHA, ex
pressed the opinion that toe 
NHL fane no appetite for becom
ing Involved wtth toe Ruesiane.

Meanwhile, Maple Lcofa Gar
den said a oeU-out of the 16,486 
seats had been anticipated for 
Friday'a game. Caneallatlon of 
the game end the tour would 
represent a loss of 666,000.

Rangers Plunge 
TolSHLCenUr

can the New York Rangers, 
who once headed tbe Dtvl- 
alon of the Nottonol Hookey 
League, bosgever briefly, holt 
their rapid plunge toward toe 
(Uvteion oeSorT

The Rangers gave no aawir- 
anoe they ooiSil lent rtght as 
they lost 6-1 to hard abating  BUI 
Ftatt and the Lob Ai«slas Kkiga 
on the WsatOoaot.

Flett ooorsd in the flrat and 
third psriods and fonner Rang
er Gordim LoBoesiere' insured 
the vtotory wtth a third Loa An
geles score in 7:16 of toe flnole.

Vic HadfM d, reglsterad to* 
New .York i ^ 'l n  68 seecoute of 
the second period on a paaa 
f r ^  Jeon Rotalik and Rod OU- 
bert.

The contest was the only 
toMUM game sohsdulofL

■Ite 'BhMs. .wtth 16 polnta,̂  are 
testertng onNepohit above las) 
plaoe Osivott In ths standings. 
The Rsngeni sm  idle today, Ds- 
trott p6o:ta aSMontrsoi

ByBOBBBOWN
Tarrifio, amazing, fabulous, a 

real tribute to toe town of Moa- 
oheator and Its del entbuetaots 
were a few of toe oommenta 
overheard at the recently oom- 
pletod akl faclUty on Herculaa 
Drive last weskend.

Thursday sfleraoon B i l l  
O’NeUl, Bmle Turek and other 
town offlclala mods to* dsol- 
elon to open the elope. At 6:80 
that eveiing, Ted AznoU, local 
sU patrol loader, threw -the  
swittto to turn on ttw UghUng 
system. Ted, aaatetod by IHc 
Daley, Karl Kehler and ssveral 
other msmbers of the patrol 
group, greeted about 100 ekisni 
that flirt evening. The, lo w  
turn-out con be ottributod to 
the fact to* opening waantt an- 
nounoed.

Actually the crowd served a 
very good purpose as tt aUowed 
toe tow operating team, head
ed by Dlok Suhle end Red Mo- 
Caughey, a chance to give toe 
new tow nyatonu a "ahake- 
down" cruise.

Tlte word from the tew houM 
woe go for all systoms. The 
two polyuratbane ropes p u l l  
about AOOO akters on hour up 
ths 1,000 6oot tow path and at 
the top toe skier gets a oona- 
mondtng view of almost all ot 
Manobsrter.

On a dear day, M t Tom in 
Massaohusatts can be oh- 
oarvad. Ths foUowlng niglit the 
word got out on tbe openiqi 
and 300 akters enjoysd snoliMr 
evening of skiing. the week
end everybody w** talkiag 
about Mancihaatcr’s new slope 
and a warm Sunday attennoB 
w«Ieomad over 600 tettefs and 
onotiwr too wmtdisni to th e  
hlU.

With both tows operating and 
both slopes otfWlng good akl- 
ii«, consldortag ths amount of 
snow we have hod this year, it 
looks Uks ws can coatinua to 
akl for a few more days. MOra 
Hiaw la naadad, moylM tk s  
aitewar la mow making eqidp- 
mant

M init Auto Tire Centers

MID-WINTER 
ONE PRICETIRE

New ekl alape off Hercides 
Dr, will be open to Manchwetar | 
Ski Club members only Mon
day and Thursday nights from | 
7:60 until dosing.

The pubUo may use the eU 
faculties Tuesday cutd Wednea- 
dav nights frtsn 7:60 on.

Friday dgbts, cuid Saturday/ 
and Sunday, no definite hours 
of opeistion have been set 

The SU aub will supervise 
aU sUtag.

TAKE YOUR PICK! 
4 PLY N Y LO N  CORD 
Tubeless Premium*
BLACKW ALLS 
or WHITEWALLS

J
A
N

A word of oautton wOl ba of
fered at thto thna. Pannta 
who leave thrtr oUklnn at the 
tiope for on svenlng or day of 
oMhig oan ,bs asaursd totrt tba 
alope ia profesatanaSy auper- 
vteed but tt would taa%|> the ski 
petrol and the operotora if the 
parent would spotk to tbatr 
ehtldren about ths neSd f o r  
salMy.

Good esfaty bsUte ere neo- 
essary on the slope and 
eopedally on the lift line. The 
eld potid and Uft operators wm 
ask alders .not practicing good 
safety Istotts to leave the area 
U tbetr aettons ore endeageitag 
the welfare ot the other Skiers.
If anyone Is In doubt sIxNit what 
U meant by good aafoty habits 
any aid patiduaen would be 
glad to dlecues tiieep.

A program of Inatruotion wlS 
be atoitsd as soon as snow con
ditions Improve. The dub has 
several BaStem Amateur certt- 
fisd Inotructon and they w ll 
offer tees inatruotion to a n y  
class ot sUcr from 7 to 8 every 
evening the Mope la open. Wrtch 
The Herald for more tnformo- 
tion.

Last ThuivdBy night as I pre
pared to try the new hUI for 
the flirt tinw I beard a tamSiar 
voice aay “ it’s great." I turned 
around to sea Town Manager 
Bob WolsB preparing to«leave.
I aaked him “ If It'a to  great, 
why. are you laavingT”  "I Juat 
hod a Uttla time prior to going 
to a meeting to squsase-in a* 
few runs", was his reply- Ybe 
snthuslaam tor akUng la mani
fested in men like Meazrs. 
teetm, Mayor Nate AgosUneM, 
Dlreotor BUI SchaUer, O’Neill,' 
Threk and the mnngr olliiara 
vS» tiuougfa tiielr affocts have 
given Manchaster  anotbnr top-

T  recreational area.
ooromant from Ray Gor

man, local tusuranite man, wv"* 
up tbe feekngs of many. “ No 
Oonnectlout town that I know 
of otfars anything Ike thte alope 
to Its riders” . .

3 6  M O N T H  OUARAMTKB

1 z
5

•WrWEM . wa,»rdt. p-"— *

i a '- . : . . '. .  - .....................■‘ i

— ...................

A Tki t̂i MUIlAwU'i Up 
eHsIllyitr*. Thsrs'lt as 
isdwilry-wlds lUadard.

6.50 X 13 
6.95 X 14 
7.35 X 14

PRICES P/us f . t t  to 2.BS fed- fsc. Tan I

7.75 X 14 8.85 x 14
8.25 x 14 7 .35x  15
8.55 X 14 7.75 x 15

INSTANT CREDIT -  CAP 
ir CBT Cirdt Hitirid

FREE MOUNTING! 
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

M i n i t  A u t o TIR E  and A U TO  
SERVICE CENTERS

M A N C H E S T E R B E R L IN WETHERSFIELD ■iM ERIDEN ̂ IW A TER B U R Y ■  SPRINGFIELD
S i m * s i s  S ioc* s i i  S im * s i 3

621 W*tl MMdU^urnpik* W*)M*r SquM* PI*#* 942 SUat 0*an* Highway
C m m . W*(hM*li*M, Cmmi.M*nch*tl«r, Cam .

Slot* SI4 
C«nlBfmiBl FIbsb 
MBridtefi, Conn.

tioso etz
WtUrbyry II»opp!ng H 

Wotorbugy, Corns.
Slofo *21

Spvingfiold Shoppist̂  fUta 
Spiingfiokl, Mom.

OPEN M O N D A Y  T H R U  F RI DA Y  9 to 9 s S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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BUOGS BUNNY

K* d)*' 
IH  '  o '

-f|!U CK IN 6Ca

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

TIVOM PER MOW COME M / 
6IS TB ?-IN -LA W  A IN T  
TURNGP 7V4IS PLACE INTO 
AFMRTAAENTfi LONO A 6 0  
AN" MADE HEWELF SOME 

REAL POUOH INSTEACA 
RILLIN' H ER Sa.F SLOPPIN' 

-\^THB M O & S .^

IN OVER OUR 
HEADS/

«JI.THUJLLJ

"Vf At>». TJ,. MX m: Ml

IP S H E DIP 
6 0  TO  AN 
ARNTTMENT, 
WHERE WOULD 

VOU G E T  
A  FREE 
CTALLr 
JA R E ?

k

IF VOU G E T  ^  
HSR OPINION 
ON A  CHANGE^ 
I'L L  ASK HER 

ABOUT PEOPLE 
WHO CALL H SR  
D S U a O U S  AN D  

NUTRITIOUS 
MEALS 
SLOP/

Folk Heroes

♦JWIr M«A ht. TM SS « f-is

w-uk, ^ (7’”

& 6 C R M A TB -

OUT OUR WAY WILLIAMS

MV FATHER'X K V/HEN VOUAin *r enilAin ^ aaab>AND X FOUND 
VOU IN THE 
WOODS... VOU 
WERE UN
CONSCIOUS/

CAME TO, VOU 
HAD NO MEM- 
ORV OF VOUR 
PAST. WHO 
ARE VOU I

1 DON'T KNOW... 
BUT I'M SURE OF 
ONE THING... MV 

NAME IS /VOr 
WOODV

1 GIVE UP/ WHAT 
, G IVES WITH T H E  
 ̂BAGFUL O F SNOWrJ

VWBN TH E BAG OP RICE FELL 
O FF TH E TD P O F THE GRCCi

l*lUyiiwd,
th«---- "

4 “----- in
Bootif

8 —— Bunyan" 
Unruit drink 
U Part^

Viainam (yar.) 
IdU T arbutf 
ISSaaman 
16 "JumpinB

dTrogof------
County”

18 Mora dalayad 
20Bfoataacura 
21 Dormitory 

(coH.) 
22Haatan 
23 Mimlckeia 
25 Spicy 

condiments 
29 Cantral part 
SOEuropaan 

mountains 
31 Dtpraaaion 

agancy (ab.) 
32SW etraa
33 Foams
34 604 (Roman)' 
39Unq>aciflad

MT90II
37 Climbing 

plant (var.) 
SSStir 
M Profound 
40Lt|Blplaa 
43 Landed 

proparty 
46i>wallars 

eutaidacity 
48Cou«di 
49Danuba 

tributary 
50 Fencing 

sword 
SlBoy 
52 Tamarisk 

aaHtraa 
SSUnbumt

CARNIVAL

brick (contr.)
S41)p<Mdi

DOWN
1 Butters, for 

example
20fland 

ownership 
(law)

3Skln disease
4 Steppers . .
5 Remove 23 H i^ M r^  

'sreapona from 24 Horseback
6SaU(idiarm.) ,
7 Disastrous 25 Feminine 

collisions
8 Lika better
O&igUah river

10 Poisonous 
tree of Java

U lln a l

25: 
name

26 Incompetent
27 Ireland
28 Reecti#
30 Adhered in 

thin layers
17 ̂ u lrral skins M More peculiar . «  tealtod
lOC^wiedon 

parson
34 Viands 
36 Natural

r “ 2 r r r r 1 r ? u IT“
ii 14

II H
rr 11

il H ® "
w s r IT IT
H

*
U

i GX
X

« r JT 42 IT
w X
X u II
u - 54

JI
(Ntwipepef I

Aarrsr le foidisi Nsile

37Ranfor
SOStarin

Cygnua
40CoMinaitt
41PM!eo(

â ufoture
42Bvnaen

mountain

BY DICK TURNER

STEVE CANYON

“ Another thing I’ve outerown, Mom, ie the, eize of 
my aliowancel''

-BY MILTON CANIFF
AOAIN, O TIS -N o t  ^  

AN ORDER, BUT YOU'RE 
SMALLER -WAN I  AM...

K , .  IF You CRAI T- IN , 
WITH THE UeHT/iNOFIX 
A LINE 10 WHATEVER 
IS THERE, W ElL PRA6 

IT OUT WITH TOE 
WINCH.'

YE5,SIr7^ 
I'LL CARRY 
THE TWO- 

WAY RADIO.'

TOE SEROEANTENTBRS TOE HaE IN TOE (N-ACIEit 
B R « B N ISALONO SILENCE,..FINALiv

acu.
CAVALU CATS/A  HORSe 

l «  TOO HARD 
TO DOAW, 
MORTV

BY DICK CAVALU

.S O  I D o e w  
VOO A CCW  

IN S T E A D .

/ - / f

'  WBLLi 90C M im  UP r w  m HB two 1  
M o ik o  IN ONB WNTBR WD SOOKft I  
FULLA A»»0RTIP MCT> COLLBCTBD 4  
~  M  W0|tlP» TOP WWINB!

OF MBFIRM' 
rreM» hb 'A ALWAYEKê  
HWBAneR 

CU»TOMBR» 
INNBRTAIMIP 

WIDi

BY LESLIE TURNER
8Y TH* wav; BFKAL 9TRIPEP BARBM MLas 
BTARreOWHBN M RHRS WBiCB POCTOMTOOl 

IN IH8I ONLY 50R6BONB
...— ------- *^ W A «.

IWANT

BY ROUSON

Cat* Af Oea I feoUwet Cew-

illttOt
«n

. CLASSIFIED 
UDVERTISING

CflA^Sm ED /OVERUSING DEPT. HOURS 
V , 8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJI.

TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
V  *'**^*®** ®ATBEPX>M ! PDBUOATION 

..PendUiie for Snturdsy and Monday ia «:»Q p.m . Friday.

I PLEASE READ YOUR AD
' Ofaaalfled or “ Want Ada" artt ^

insertion.
net t t e  valSe . ST’! *“ ’‘ ' ' “ '""• "• ‘ f t  wm not be o o r « ,t« l

, ____  V.D n ..)

M 3.2711 875-3136

ns
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THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
PAGE THIRTY.8EVEN

V eSTERQWS M0A/ 
SIDSWAUi 0O6T 
HIM A BUNDLE -  
imiDSHMOONLE 
ITIOOUEO UN£
A MA6TERFICCE -

EUHOCMaE STAtyMER/f

[ Troubit Reaching Our Advertiser?
M-Hour Answering Service 

I- //■ Frw to Heraid Readers

EDWARDS
AliSWERiNG SERVICE 
649-0500 075-2519

S I T ' s i T - *«*“  edvertlaer in PK ttme w ltlioat spending all evening at the telephone.

>\t!y'̂ 'V!riTd*riii.u T.' r . kw

ANOTUI6 
MocNiNG rr 
looked LIKE 
fiOHETHiHG 
NEW HAD BEEN 
ADDED!

BY SHOB1EN vtd WHIPPLE

^ 2
HMp

Ftm ol* 35
H « ip  W a n f d  M u te  3 4  H « lp

;8  TO 11 p.m ., nurses aide, full
time aiM part-time. Laurel 

:  Manor, 649-4510.

1___L 7  KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

CHNOOKLE STATlOMEev

f a o
i-xr

DoWn WitH-
^  -HoMEWoRVL jv

Opening for experienced 
alphanumeric IBM key- 
punoher t6  work full-ttme 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wagee and working 
conditions, convenient Tree 
parking, in-plant cafeteria, 
and above average bene
fits. Apply,

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD

PART-TOOl! HEU>, over 21, 
washing floon , 4-10 p.m ., fhre 
daya, call betwaen 8-8 p.m ., 
0498IM.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE 

MAKERS
Full or part-tim e:

Top wages, overt!ma, 
fringe benefits.

Apply in peracn.

EAS GAGE CO.

M itchell Dr., Manchester

PART-TIMB, IM O par hoor. 
four evenlnga par waak and 
Saturday. Four fidl-tinia o p a »  
Inga availaUa. OaR Oap-TOBi, 4
to 8 p.m.

MASONS — Apply on Job raady 
to work, se#  suparlntandant at 
trailar on Brooklyn Straat, 
Rockville, Conn.

HERALD
® D0X LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE. HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity! can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in I an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
(eid M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
adth a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want ltd see your letter. 
Your letter 'm il be de- 
stitwed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If n o t 'it  w ill be handled 
in tlw  usual manner.

U | | „< a| !4 F o u n d  ... I
LOST — Walnut mualc rack 
from  organ, Wapping-South 
Wtpdaov area, 644-S7S9.

BYJUNIi — Mfongrel, brown, 
m ale, with tint of black on 
back. Gall Dog Warden, 643- 
4131.

LOST —Sa'vlrtgs Passbook No. 
087-04>0377-7 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo.. Middle 
T u n ^ k e office. Application 
made for payment.

LOOT — Passbook No. 79668 
SavlngB Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcatlw inade for payment.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1966 CHRYSLEJR 300, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning. No money down, 
assume balance. Gall 233-8715.

VOLKSWAOEN 1962, exce lled  
condition, good tires, clean In
side, needs som e motor work. 
Call 649-4430.

1967 Po n t ia c  Firebird convert
ible, automatic, power steer
ing, like new. 'Take over pay
ments. No money down. Call 
233-8715.

1964 COUNTRY Squire Wagon. 
9 pa^enger, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Low 
weekly payment. No money 
down. Call 238-8716.

Busiiwss Servieit 
Offorad 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws,* 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7058.

SNOW ' PLOWING — 24 hour
Service. Call 742-7649.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
mo'vlng large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

M iH iiM ry,
D rB ssm ok ln g 1 9

Help WemtBd—
_______________  F tm cri*  3 5

DRESSMAKING and altera- --------- -̂---------------------------------------
tlons, zippers replaced* etc. I*ADIES tor telephone sales- 
Call 640-4811. ^ r k  for national concern.

Moving— T̂rucking—
S t o r o g o  2 0  'apj»lntm enL

Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours a'vallable. 
*2. per hour. OaU 648-0725 tor

1902 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible with 1966 rebuilt Volks
wagen engine, new brakes, re
built frontend. 647-9725.;

Household Sorvkos 
O ffw d  13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and- recorded. 6484)278, 
649-2971.

REWEAVINO o f bum s, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. V ^ - 
dqw shades made 'to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. M arlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and rem oved. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8982.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va- 
rlety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Cali for 
bUorroatlon, 843-5806, 643-8292.

1966 CHEVROLET V-8, good 
tires, fair condition, 649-2091.

1969 JBEJP with full metal cab, 
Warren hubs, plow. Good In-' 
vestment to right party. Good 
condition. 647-9638.

1968 OAMARO super sport, 396 
with 376 h.p., 4-speed off the 
floor, close ratio, disc brakes, 
red line tires. 14,000 m iles. Call 
after 6, 649-1442.

1961 F-86 STATION wagon in 
good running condition. 649- 
7536.

1967 CHEVROLET Bei Air, 
standard shift, 8 cylinder, good 
running condition. $126. 043-
1901.

I T Pb r o im Is

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mhzler,.̂  640-8829, or 626-8263.

WOULD LUCE Hide from  Man
chester, 19 Durant Street to 
Pratt,; 4̂ . Whitney Aircraft, flrat 
sh l%  L  buUdliig. GaU 649-

C . HIGH'SCHOOL student dSslreB 
I  ricM from  Maple St. to Rock- 
J vUs; arriving 7 :16 a.m . 643-7098 
»  after 6.

Trucks— Tractors 5

CASE tractor with backhoe and 
bucket loader. Call 644-0248,

Auto AccBSSorles—  
T Ir ts  6

VOLKSWAGEN snow tiros, witii 
studs, . used one winter. Call 
646-4747.

Building—• 
Contracting 14

CARPHTrtKfT —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
room s form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880. '

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
req room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CERAMIC 'TILE — bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, vanities, 
etc. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. 649-8430.

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing <dialrs for rent. 040-0702.

Pointing— Paporing 21
NAME YOUR own price. Paint

ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-0564.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully Insured. Free estl-. 
m ates. 640-0008. In no answer 
643-6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 640-9285, 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. ^>e- 
clal rates for people over 00. 
Call m y com petitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 049-7868, 
875-8401.

Floor Pinishing 24*
FLOOR SANDING and reflnl^"- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

Garage— Sorvici 
Storage 10

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

WAJPTEJD — Ride to South park
in g  lot, Pratt A Whitney, first 
shift, y^m ' Cottage Street. 649- 
8909. -  I',

COMMERCIAL epace available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 643- 
8753.

Automobiles For Sale 4
good condt- 
heater. Call

Business Services 
Offered 13

1908 FIAT llOO-D, 
tihti, new tires,
•48^806.

----------i___________ - ____________
1900 PONTIAC OTO, hardtop,4- 
speed, power steering, show 
room condition, ^ o  money 
down, take over payments. Coll 
238-8710.

1604 0LD6M 0BILE Cutlass 
Spori Coupe, 81,070. Call 643- 
0211 or 568-8988 after S p.m.

lOOS MUSTANG convertible, 
autoiuatle, beautiful condition. 
No’ money dom i, assume low 
pa){|i8*"^. Ckdl 338-8715.

la t^JautO V R Y  C ou g a ir^ h ^ - 
ttiV '"'D pw er steering, power 
bntees, very sporty. No money 

, dosm, take over payments. Call 
I 283-8710. -

. NEED CART O ed lt very badT 
Bankrupt, reposseaelonT Hon
est DouglM  accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not email loan finance 
ooipiiany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

TREE removol-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? Coll Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

YOU ARE A -l, truck la A-1. 
Cellars^ attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A -l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SNOW PLOWING — Res
idential, com m ercial, 24-hour 
servloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142...

DORMERS — Room-Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec room s, 
houses, aiding, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level-Dorm er, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- 
. rage, rec room s, bathrooms 

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec room s, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Inc., 048 
6169.

ALL 'types fram ing and re- 
modelthg, additions, carports, 
garages and rec room s. Free 
estim ates by B A C Carpentry, 
232-4298, 628-2690.

Special Services 15
AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
048-2487, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83. Talcottvllle.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your b u ^ et. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 043-6120.

Business Opportunity 28
PARTNER wanted for estab
lished television service busi
ness. Rockville and Vernon 
area. Reply box “ NN,’ ’ Man
chester Herald.

Associate Wanted 
Western States Wholesale Con
fection Supply Company, seek
ing reliable person to tecom e 
a part of our NEW A AMAZ
ING distributor program In our 
autom atic merchandising de
partment — vending machine. 
Routes Elstabllshedl EARN 
$900.00 OR MORE A MONTH 
PART-TIME . . . MORE PU LL-. 
TIM E! You must have the 
necessary capital o f $1,480.00 to 
$2,996.00, good car, and ex
cellent references. You must be 
able to devote at least five hours 
weekly. W rite: SPEED VEN
DER. P.O. Box 666, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Please include 
PHONE NUMBER and some 
personal particulars.

Help Wantod—
Famaia 35

*
LOOKING tor housekeeper who 
enjoys caring for children. 
Must have excellent ref
erences. Write Box D, Man
chester Herald.

CLERK TYPIST to handle ac
counts payable and general of
fice work. Diversified reepon- 
siblHtles. Local distributor of 
national corporation in new In
dustrial park In East Hartford. 
Nine paid holidays, tw o weeks 
paid 'vacatloa, fifter first year. 
For interview ct^itact W. P. 
Corcoran at Weatingiwuse, 280- 
7931. An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer.

DENTAL nwrietant, Rockville 
office, malture woman. S o le^  
(grin. W rite Box MM, M an ch ^  
ler Herald.

R-N 'e — openings on second 
and third shift, full-tim e or 
part-time. For Information con
tact the Personnel Department, 
Manchester M emorial Hos
pital, 64S-U41, Ext. 243.

WOMAN wanted to Uve-ln, help 
care for children and do light 
housework. Board, room and 
small salary. CaH 640-8638.

WOMAN wanted to work in rest 
home. Contact Mrs. MUler, 049- 
5686, 643-9388.

SHORT OF CASH? Avon P iod- 
. uots has territory opening 
which can give you the cash 
you need to pay bills and sup- 
Iriement your Income. Call now 

f. tor private Interview, 289-4922.

POSITION open at Case Bros, 
dlvlsion o f Boise Cascade Ootp. 
In our IBM room . Tabulating 
experience desIraUe. Should be 
a  good typ ist Call Mr. Swan
son for interview. 649-2861.

OLDER woman wlUtng to com e 
to  m y honte occasionally to 
care for sick child, days, 7:30 
to 6. Transportation provided. 
Call 049-0118 after 6:30 p.m .

TYPIST . —With general office 
experience needed In Drafting 
Dept, o f rapid growing pre-cast 
concrete company. Hours flex
ible from  part-time to full-time. 
Call Allied Building Systems, 
200 ToUand Tpke., Henthester, 
046-0124.

R B C B P n om S T  — Secretary, 
for RockvUls dental office. Ma
ture woman, sidary open. 
W rite Box HH, Manchester 
HeraU.

DIVERSIFIED
POSITION

MANCHESTER AREA

If you poeeeas good book
keeping skills and type well, 
we have k  challenging poei- 
tion available with diver
sified assignments dnd re
sponsibility. Salary to $130 
per week. Fee paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Sliver Lane, East Hartford 

628-9410

CLERK — Experienced, gener
al offlee work, som e t3rpl-g. 
Jarvts Enterprises, 288 Eart 
Center Street. An Equal 0]>- 
portunlty Em ployer.

CLERICAL POSITIONS

Positions with public con
tact assignments available 
for high school graduates. 
Typing experience with 
math aptitudes desirable. 
Top area company with ex
ceptional benefits. Salary 
to $80 weekly. Fee paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

028-9416

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging 
pm tunlty foi

full-tim e op- 
for a  h ^  school 

graduate preferably with 
poet graduate study, avall- 
4d)le In expanding labora
tory.

Tliia Is truly a n ou n d  floor 
opportunity w iui a  grow 
ing company being a lead
er In the m ecialty paper
m aking Industry. Poeition 
is within C<»pqrate Re
search and Development 
Technical Laboratory. The 
prlnuuy w ork activity w ill 
be In u e  area physical 
testing and products qual
ity  eviduatlon.

Send resume and salary 
requirements to, or call

ARTHUR TOXmNAS 
Technical D irector

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 
Mancheater, Conn.- 
Telephmte 049-4667

PART-TIME help wanted — 
young man, preferably m ajor
ing In Business Administration 
In local college who has mom- 
inga and early afternoons free 
fo r  both office and delivery 
work about 6-6 hours per day. 
Should be ,at least 21 years old 
tn good health, and no Immed
iate m ilitary obligations, ball 
Mancheater, Conn. 648-1606 for 
appointment and Interview.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-6800.

Roofing— 5iding 16
ROOPW G, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 048- 
7180. Free estimate.

CARPENTER ■— experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 040-1787.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, treu  topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282.

1900 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
dooi* tMtidtop, good condition, 
V-8, 80S 'cubto inch, power 
stM ring, power brakes, whlte- 
wsUo. A sk lt« 81,860. or best 
offer. 048-7208 after 0.

IMO VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, good condition, must sell. 
048-0060, 049-7200.

EILECTRICAL work —^Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
m ates, 046-1112, 646-2670. 64'9- 
fl28.

SNOW PLOWING done reason
able. 24 hour servloe. (3all 046- 
1860.

Roofing and 
Chimnoyt 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnmays 
cleaned and repaired. SO years’ 
experience. Free estim ates. 
Call Howley 048-0801. 044-
8888.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter. 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply tn own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Coriier Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 00117. An equal op
portunity em ployer.' .

APPLICATIONS
Are now being taken for full 
and part-tim e sales people. 
Contact Manager.

YOUTH CENTRE
^Mancheater Parkade, 

Manchester

KITCHEN AIDES

Fun-time daya and part- 
time evenings. Ebcoellent 
benefits and top wages. 
Rapidly expanding convales- 
oent home. Pleasant work
ing conditions.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

DRIVERS for schort buses 7:80 
to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8;46 p.m . 
Excellent part-time for house- 
wi'ves cuid mothers. Premium 
wage scale. We train you. Call 
643-2414.

-----------------____________________ _
PII/3RIM  MILLS Is expanding 
and needs experienced aalee- 
kidies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
conrtnictkm  on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss Coburn, Pilgrim  
MUls, 177 H artford Road, Man
chester, between 8-9 p.m .

WOMEN show latest Lisa 
Jewelry. Earn high commle- 
slona. Work wMh full kit and 
color catalog. No Investment. 
M anagers needed. W rite: E.A. 
Bottl, Pree., 660 Main St., 
Orange, N.J. or call collect 201- 
078-3877.

SECRETARIES — Work hi
. Manchester area. Temporary, 

full-time or 9-8 p.m ., high 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders, 
11 Asylum, .Hartford, 278-7610.

CLEANING woman wanted, two 
days wieekly. $2 per hour. OoU 
049-8686.

Hep W anfd--M ala 36
SHOP 'workers, outdoor 'work
ers, concrete fabricators. Have 
many openings for steady 
work. No experience required. 
Y ear ’round work with over
tim e. Union shop. Equal op
portunity em ployer. Top pay 
rates. Allied Building Systems, 
260 'Holland T [ke., Manchester.

YARD HELP W A N TE ^
Many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDINO 
SUPPLY CO.

367 ELLINGTON RD.
(ROUTE 6)

EAST HARTFORD 
289-8474

THE CARLYLE 
JOHNSON MACHINE CO.

HAS OPENINGS FOR GEN

ERAL MACHINE OPERATORS 
(set up end operate)
HEAT TREATER

HAND TRUCKER

Good wages, benefits and over
time.

' 62 MAIN ST.
M anchester

MACHINISTS

for ntachlnery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read Mue- 
prirAs, m ics, and schem at
ics. Good w a g u ,' Mcoetlsnt 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com 
pany. Some ovbrtlm e avail
able. Evening or  Saturday 
Interviews' om uiged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker HU Rd., Andover 

742-8061

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

and
LATHE

OPERATORS

Elxperienced required.
Liberal benefits.
Presently working 
60-hour week.

E. A, PATTEN CO.
80S WethereU S t, Manchester

(

EXPERIENCED OIL burner 
servicem an. Excellent portion , 
good pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working oondL 
tlons. Whiting Corporation, 264 
Broad Street, Manchester, Call 
640-1100.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLMAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m . to 0 p.m ., Sat
urday by appointment.

'  643-4267 
875-7927

•VERNON MOLD A TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke., RockvlHe

JUNIOR Accountant. Di'veial- 
fled accounting department, 
large AP work. Mlnimirm 3 
years cottege. WiU conatdsr 
night student Oped opportiB- 
ity  for advancMnent, exeeUont 
working conditions. Call 049- 
6861, Mr. GreUa for hitorvtew.

CARPBNTEtt’S helper wanted. 
No experlenoe necessary. Must 
have ear. 742-0064, after 4.

Ass’t Sales Manager
For boy’s department In local 
brancii o f retail chUdren’s cloth
ing chain. ExceUent opportun
ity for ambitious person.
For appointment call M r. Solo
mon, 622-8178.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant wanted, 1-6. Apply at 
Contone’s Esso Service, 806 W. 
Middle Itk e ., M anchester.

Miliinary,
Drossmoliing 19

MOOHERB, work 8 nightoweek- 
ly, earn $00., no Investments, 
selUng fashion frocks ^Irect 
from  our factory. Mary 
SeweU, 742-7662.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 043-7042.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE (X E R K  
— Must be accurate typist, 
previous exposure to A-P re
quired. Excellent working con
ditions. Call 649-6301, Mr. Grel- 
la, for Interview.

BABYSITTEIR wanted daya 8 to 
4 ;80, vlclnHy Bentley School, 
two children. Call 043-6341 be-
twee.T 6 and 7 p.m.

EARN $60 and more In famous 
brand Items. No Invsstmant. 
Help friends shop from  home. 
Send for free aU new catalog. 
Popular d u b  Plan, Dept, 
wool, Lynbiook, N.T.

SECRETARIES to |l0^ Area 
company wlth-diversUled post- 
tlons in personnel. Ctood short
hand a i^  typhto. skills with 
ideasing personality deslrabls. 
No fee. Rita Personnrt Serv
ices, 800 SUver Lane, East 
Hartford, 026-9U0.

AOCX)UNTANT
JUNIOR

Local area company seeks 
aggressive individual with 
go power and some exper
ience In general accounting 
procedures. D iversified as
signments with promotion
al opportunity. Salary to 
$7,600. Pee paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

628-9416

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rervice organiza
tion, 21' or over, capable of as
suming responslbUltles. A pei^ 
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2206. Bishops Com er Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal ■ opportunity employer.

TOOL MAKER
To build q^eclal marking 
machinery and tooling. Ex
perience m small shop pre
ferred. Good wages, excel
lent opportunity for the 
ligh t nuui with a grow ing 
company. Some overtime. 
Evening or Saturday Inter
views arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

743-8061

SALES ' Trainee to $7,200. Are 
you a live w ire? Sales orient
ed? Have a ortlege degree? 
Interested? Register with Rita 
Personnel Sendees, 800 SUver 
Lane, East H aiifoixl, 628-9416.

BOOKKEEPER to $0,800. Basic 
bookkeeping principles with 
supervisory ablUty. New posi
tion with definite growth 
potential. No fee. Rita Person
nel Sendees, 800 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford 628-9416.

MAN — part-tim e, preoenily 
employed to work m ondngs in 
local retail store. CaU 048-2888.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic, full
tim e. Sunset Service Strtlon, 
000 E. M iddle Tpke., Manebes-
ter.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL,

m a c h in e  a s s e m b l e r s
Must be aUe to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone M rs. Brunettl. 048-2487.

BTVE MEN, part-time evenlnga, 
can earn $60 to |100 weekly, 
16 to 20 hours a  week. M ar
ried men with cars call 046- 
4880, 2 to 7 p.m . only. -

MIEN and WOMEN
Do you want to work in M anoheeter? If you are willing 
to learn, we wUl train you as a machine operator, macMne 
repairman or m aterial handler. We offer attractive wagea, 
exceUent fringe benefits including pension plaa, profit 
sharing and opportunity, for advancement.

Why not stop In today and discuss a futurs wttli uat

CHENEY BROTHERS. Inc
81 COOPER HILL STREET 

BfANOHESTEB, CONN.

W

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. WUson Electrical Oo.-, 840- 
4U7.

Experienced,,,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

Manrii^BtFr Eupnitt^ l|eralh
IS BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

5
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Masical liufnn n ti 53
PIANOS — New d>lpment 
just received. LUt price $734. 
WaHl’a price 1886. Free bench 
and delivery. Oelebratlng 40 
years in the 'mtislc busliiess. 
Ward Music 0>., 840 Main St.

BERBrS WORLD For Soto 72 Hovms For Solo 72 Hoiism For 72

BASS OUITAR and amplifier. 
Best offer. Call 640-85S8 after 6.

AnHqiws 56
TWO spinning ,̂ vdieete. Old sap 
buckets at $2.50 each. Call 844- 
0248.

JANTTOBIAL help. 
niSbts, approxhuately 3 hours 
742-7908.

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58
WANTICU — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call ITon- 
talne Restaurant ^Equipment,

____________  478 Windsor Street, Comer
part-time OROOMINO all breeds. Har-' Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 

mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 8771.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted—Mole 36 Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

Rd., Bolton, 843-5427.

ADMINISTRATIVE
TRAINEE

Top ccdte^e gfraduate with 
leadersliip ability required 
by leadlns area company. 
Bixtensive training program 
with exceptional 0{qx>rtu- 
nity for individual on the 
move. Salary to $8,000. Fee 
paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 silver Lane, East Hartford 

528-9416

WANTEiD — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan- 
Uty. 848-8700, 165 Oakland St.

Articles For Sole 45
ALUMINUM SHEETS ~-^ 'used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
28x86” , 25 cents each or 5 for steins, furniture, 'pewter, lead- 
$1. Call 643-2711. ed lamps, art glass, primitives

---------------—---------- -—  any quantity. Furniture re-
FROM wall to wall, no soli at paired. 644-8962.
all, on carpeu cleaned w i t h -----------------------------------------
Blue Lustre. Rent electric HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques,
shampooer, $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Cto.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estatea. 'til
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

Rooms Without Beard 59

MANCHESTER Green — Com- 
fortatde 7-room family home, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, form
al dining room, living room 
with fireplace, encIoseU porch.

GARRISON Colonial in one of CONVENIENTLY Located, six 
Manchester’s most desirable room C(q>e. Oarage, ahnntimm 
neighborhoods. Modem Kitch- siding, carpeting) $83,900. Pas- 
en, formal dining room, family ek Realtors, 280-7478, 743-aUS. 
room, large living room with 647-1188. 
fireplace, three large bed-.

2-car garage, convenient to ^  ^  garaw. PhU- Colonial, centrally
Agency, Realtors, 849- located,, three bedroom*, and

XOftl DUB. #28,900. C«tll WftIT6n 5047
B. Howland, Realtor, 848-1108. ' __________________________

BLOCK from Parkade. .. .cus
tom built cape with full shed 
dormer. Quality construction. 
One room to be finished up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

$17,500 modem five room Ranch, 
large treed lot, fireplace, 
storms, full cellar. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 848-0600.

MANCHESTER —New 4-bed- 
room Garrison Colonial, 
heavily treed f lot. Move in to
morrow. $29,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1285.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 5-6 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

HOME and Income combine- TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 6 Du
tton with this Cape style two plox, bath and half on owner’s 
family 4-8. Ideal for two young 8*<le separate .furnaces, one 
families or an In-law situa- minute from Main St. V e r y  
tion. Separate utilities, country hlce condition, Wolverton Agen- 
atmosphere. $21,600. Wolverton cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

good 8i$ed yard. Only $19,200. 
Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 
646-1166. ' '

MANCHESTER 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located in Prestige area. 
$27,500. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Assm. Inc. 648-6120, and 649- 
1638.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
five room Ranch. Large 
kitchen, fireplace, 2-car gar
age, walkout basement. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Low down 

Seven years payment. Call owner, 1-875- 
8531, evenings.

"/I's 3 i t o a  half o n a b fU .o n  a triple top, and a damn 
good short, if wo eon got tho tick '!"

____________________ THE THOMPSON House — Oot-
SPOTS before your eyes — on St. centraUy located, large MANCHESTER
your new carpet-remove them pleasantly furnished rooms, 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric parking. Call 649-2888 for over- 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft night and permanent guest 
WciUpaper Supply. rates.

Aportmonfs— Fkito—  
Tonomonts 63

Our of Town 
for Ront 66

Two bed- BOLTON — Four room apart- 
Appliances ment, quiet neighborhood. $136. 

and unties, parking, patio References required. 643-5983 
and private cellar. $180. Call

Agency,. Realtors, 649-2818.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Six room Colonial in the 
Manchester Green area,, 3 
big bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fireplace in liv
ing room, IH  baths, par
tially finished basement, 
aluminum siding, only 
$25,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtors, 643-1677.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER and viotaitty 
Building lots avkllable, $2,800. 
and up. H.M. Freclwtt* Real
tors. 647-9993.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. Fbr 
further Information, call R»F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

l a r g e , clean, attractive 13- VERNON -  6*4 room 19M

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

room house Including 4 - r oom 
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 x 30’ recent outbuild
ing. aose to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 640-6824.

16”  SNOW BLOWER, 3 h.p. ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
self propelled, good condition, centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
$60. Call 643-8869. ' 14 Arch Street.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard. Must have Vltlvers
Uoense. Davis ft Bradford L u m - ______________
ber do., 200 HoUand Street, IT ’S inexpensive to clean ruxs ATTRACTIVE sleeping r o o m ,
Eart Hartford. and upholstery with Blue Lus- gentleman, private entrance, NEWLY redecorated” !

J.D. Real Elstate Associates EOUR ROOM apartment, Bab- i----"i— I----------
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779. cock HIU Rd., Coventry. Heat, *®ANCiraSTER is minutes away ------

hot water, electric Move and *°Uovring p r^ r t le s . n e W

NEW LISTING — Hurry, this ''^^^NON — Brand new 7 room 
won’t last. Six room Ranch, Colonial. 1>,4 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, fireplace, garage S^rage, treed lot. Only $28,-
and carport, beautiful land- E.M. Frechette, 647-9993.

R O C K W L L E '^ 't ;^  A four' 
Frechette. Realtor. 647- famUles available. S e c o n d

financing. H. M. Frechette

NICE 6 room apartment 649- 
2814.

refrigerator, $160' per month. 
Call 649-2866 before 6 p.m., 
648-0703, evenings. ^

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

New posltioiii with promo- 
tonal opportunity. Exper
ience should Include writ
ing newspaper articles, 
radio and TV scripts. Good 
speaking ability with orig 
Inal ideas. Degree required 
Challenging posltiolni with di 
versified assignments. Sal 
ary to $10,000. Fee paid

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

528-9416

tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. W.H. England Hardware, 
Bolton.

HAND MADE, 100 per cent 
human hair wig. Light brown 
with auburn highlights. Origl

shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance, 119 Cooper HUl St. 649- 
0696.

r o o m  ELLINGTON — Plnney Hill 
apartment, excellent location. Apartments. New 3% room gar-

nally $128 wlU sell for $60 C ^  LIGHT housekeeping room for up atUc for storage, private 876-^07. 
643-4620 between 8 a.m. and 8 Street. Call 643- entrance and garage, $160. 'a
pm . 4074, Mrs. Albert DeVaux.

^  ------ TWO tamlly duplex, five Realtor. 647-9993.
Nice five room Ranch. Carport, rooms each side. Senarate ------------------------------ --------^
$13,900 Six room expandable furnaces, quiet location, live ~  ^
^ ifo n d a  Ranch acre lot, $14,- economically, call now. Wol- Legal NoticO
^ f o m  room m ^ero  verton Agency, Realtors. 649-------------- ------------- ^ ---------

> large lot $15,500—Four- bed- 2813 
room Dutch Colonial, broese- --- -----------------------------
way and garage, 1% acres, $18,900 —Very attractive ‘ three J*g»uary 14. 1969. '
$^,000. Plus over 80 more list- bedroom Ranch, cellar, 160* Lee Sh*urkue.̂ **̂  Shurkus vs. Carol 
Ings. Call liUtten Realty, Real- Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch- Notice to Carol Lee Shurkus
tors, 643.6930.________________ Ins Agency R e a lty . 649-5324. ml,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 118,900 IaARGE custom three torth, for a ciivorce^on the'*nYHufds
---- „ — „  ----------------------------------  Cape, six finished rooms, air- twin size bedroom Ranch, mlnr adultery,

month includes heat and elec- ROCKVILLE —Three room conditioned, aluminum siding, utes from Manchester, % acre, able Lforc the'̂  SuMrior
If AS n rVAAA n11«v _  .J ------------— ________a__a . . .  .MM 4 ,  . . . .  : «.ril kin m _ .1 M m

close to school and shopping, 
tiled bath with carpeting, kitch
en has built-in oven and stove, 
and plenty of cabinets, loads 
of closet space plus a walk-

den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Frigidalre ap
pliances, wall to wall carpet
ing, parking for two cars, 
adults only, $140. monthly. Call

ALWAYS a fine selection of ONLY, nicely ftm- -
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer —
Modem TV Sendee, 386 Cen
ter St. 643-2206. Open dally 
and Thursday evenings.

tridty, Call 643-2282.

nished rooms for rent, all util
ities included, private bed
rooms with community kitch
en, living room, and two baths.
Ideally located to bus line and TWO-ROOM fund^ed apart-

Furnishod 
Apartments 63-A

CARlPErrs and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Pinewood Furniture Shop.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

stores. Please call after 6 p.m. 
644-0383.

Apartments— Rets—  
Tenements 63

ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main 
Street.

DRIVER WANTEa5, 2-8 hours 
dally earty morning preferred, 
oar necessary, Call H. ft B. 
Block, 236-1981.

SEASONED fireplace wood, de
livered. Call 649-1869 or 228- 
9586.

Household Goods 51
S t ,;?! SKTO.G M iCm NES -day shift. Major medioai life 

insurance and weekly sick ben
efits. Call or write tor inter
view, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Arm Street, Hartford, 627-2180.

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes,

149 OAKLAND St. 6 room tene
ment, $100. 646-2426, 94S.

THREE room heated apart
ment, convenient location. Call 
643-2456.

MANCHESTER — One bed- 263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
room, Gardra type apartment, rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
available immediately, $145. jjr . Frechette, 647-9993. 
per monthk, heat and appll-

Businoss Locations 
For Ront ‘ 64

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office EiXcellent loca- 
tldh for any use. 6(16-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

partially furnished, stove and 
refrigerator, $100. 872-4762.

Wonted To Rent 68
COUPLE with infant son de
sires 2-bedroom apartment, 
reasonable. Call collect. 1-755- 
9851 anytime.

WANTED—4 or 6 rooms, first 
floor, in good location, for 
actively retired woman. No 
fee. Mr. Frechette, Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993. t-

garage, wooded lot. Char-Bon treed lot, bullt-lns, n a t u r a l  k J?*" .Tohand County to 
Agency, 643-0683, 849-2426. trim. Meyer Agency, Realtors, xSeaday of D 1M9

MANCHESTER — $19,900, six
643-0609. upon an aj 

for an I application In said action
--------------------  — ------------------ ------------------------------------- order of notice, it appear-
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, hLlNCHESTER -  2-family, 8-6 sc?lb‘ n/"aulhi"rft/'’That*’% ‘e''® ^*5 
completely redecorated inaide. ^  a residential area, g o o d  defendant Carol Lee Shurkus u ab-
166 X 166’ lot. Hutchins Agency floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, ?^"Da'S"’unk!fowf,“ ‘®..,,H"‘*.i.5f®»“S"®
Realtors, 849-6324. living room, dining room, and pf tfic InatltutloiTof this a'cUcii most
--- —---- ------------------------- large kitchen, oil hot water 1 »iL.4 *k come to (her) attention

MANCHES-^, Rockledge cus- heat, aluminum storms an d  O ^S ,U lrt^at°'S lrn itlc ‘  ‘‘ of
tom built Ranch, family room. 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, WEill to wall carpeting 
throughout. Excellent condl- 
tlon, treed lot. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Business Property 
. For Sole 70
INDUSTRIAL building on two
acres, suitable for heavy manu- PRIVACY __ Parklike ■

f l c e S t l e ^ T o f f u ^ e r  t

screens, extra 67 x 143’ treed ‘ '*® “ flon be glv-
buUtUng lot. A-zoned. Wolver- aSd*'k'’tte"std"‘‘r y ‘’^ofTS,'"Sro%r‘™o? 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. npUce to be published In the Man- 

------------- --------------------------- cheater Evening Herald, a newspa-
room c  a p e, c'’ĥ e''stt"=“i « X ’ :“*Ĉ nSL̂ !c‘ ?t 

custom built, fireplace, ga- once a j4e% for two succeulve 
rage, excellent condition. Cen- jfnim'rv 2''-̂ ''’?'°''*
tral location. Geraird Agency, turn Sf such service*'be"'maSf "to 
643-0366, 649-0538. “ ' " ' ’e named Court.

__________________ rei 1 » . John H. Yeomana,
$20,900 -Attractive 6% r o o m  Cmmty “of To'llaSa!’®'̂ ” '’
Ranch, 1% baths, wall-to-wall

230x286’ carpets, acre lot, wooded. •

formation, call Mr. Phllbrick
plastered walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t miss It.

6324.

DRIVERS for school buses.

shift workers or retired per
sons. Premium wage s c a l e .  
OaU 643-2414.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

, 102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final
Inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operator.s 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators. Drill 
Press set-up operators.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LEGAL 
NOTICE

nlc table sized kitchen. Sunny dlOon. Lots of living s p a c e .  public hearings on
cfiTlentT™ditinn “>,»™r‘ K evt ..cat, uvcii ............ BOLTON —OnRoute86. The room with open stair- Priced In low twenties. T.J. January 20, 1969, start-
holes TWO ROOM office, former Rosemont Restaurant way. two full bathrooms, oil, Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. P j ! " - H e a r i n g

hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- ances Included. Call Paul W. 474 MAIN ST. office for rent, at PhUbrick Agency, 649-6347. Hutchhw Agency Realtors 649̂  SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
Inally over $300., 6 moiithly Dougan Realtor, 649-4635. Center of town, plenty of park- d 'adhu 'd  aurro 5324 ’ older, seven room house that
payments of $8.60 each or p a y - ----------------- -----------------------  Ing. 646-2426. 9-6. - ii/1. i“ '  ------- -------------------------_ _ _  has become too big for pres-
$61 cash. 522-0931 dealer MANCHESTER -  Park Chest- — -  -  ________ / --- ------ COUNTRY Cape with five big ent owner. Three bedrooms.

E x ^ le i^  ^rt-tlm e*"for* SINGER automatic zig-zag sew- mediate occupancy, 4% rooms cent^MaJn Street  ̂location. Ap- 649-2813.

holes, sews on buttons, em- - and storage, no pets. Call 627- 
broiders. Monograms. etc 
Originally over $300., now only 
$65. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

9238 between 9-5 p.m. After 6 
p.-m. 647-1871.

MEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C^l Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHES’TER —’Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.SINGER zig-zag sewing ma

chine, slightly used, does 
everything without attach
ments. Complete price $68.60 MANCHES’TER —Large five STORE, 20’ x 70’, 848 M a i n
cash, terms available. Dial 246- 
2140.

room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

Street. OaU 622-3114.

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un- LOOKING for anything In, real
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine, new 
1968’s reduced for close out at

estate rentals apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-

PRIME office fop̂  lease. Excep
tional locatib^.'’'  Medical Phar
macy Buildlhg, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, alr-com 
ditiomd. Call evenings, 649- 
582^ 643-6514, 243-1028.

H/at’TFORD^ — 2,600
quare feet. Ideal for manu-

ia for sale. Approximately ten 
acres, exceUent potential, lib
eral financing. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

FOUR family and 4 acres, ex
cellent condition, 4 furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace in each apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in each, 
modem baths, 7 mUes to 
Storrs, 4 miles to, WllUmantlc. 
Good return. Keith Agency 648- 
4126, 649-1922.

Immaculate

hot water heat, walk-out base-

Realtors, 649-2813.

. _____________  Room of the Municipal Building
ment, with a one car garage. THE ORIGINAL (and proud) on the following applications’ ' 
1700 square feet of living area owners have outgrown their Rose J. Shea, west side 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agency home In the desirous Rock- non Street, aimroxlmatolv 9i «

area and are putUng U feet north of m c h rn W ^ L ^ e  
on t ^  market. House is in ex- Residence Zone AA. Varianc* to 
ceUent TOi^tlon, has 5% requested to divide parcel of 
rooms. 1% baths, two fire- ,and Into two building lota lvl2

frontages of 110.6 feet, (requir
ed 120 feet), at above location.

Ambulance Service of Man
chester, Inc.. 134 Bast Center 
Street, Business 2k>ne I. Vari
ance Is requested for reduction 
of side yard requirements for 
the purpose of extending build
ing, at above location.

Robert I. Wolverton, 870 Bast 
Center Street, Residence Zone

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion B. Robertson. 
Realtor. 64S-&953.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
tloning, garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

places, completely finished 
basement, garage - choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

INVTTA’nON 
TO B IDTEN ROOM older home In the

heart of Manchester, 6 bed- -------------  a  v  ---------
rooms, or 3 room apartment Sealed bids will be received J  vartance Is requested to use

----------------- awa UUl tu ------- C AUC«U lUl illtUlU* ILr A'KT/VUTT amtl4 D

$39. Call Capitol Sewing, 246- hot v^ter ap. / dlstrJbuUon. plat- „ ------ - -  o ------  wm oe received ------------- --
pliancy, parking, $136/ form, excellent location. 649- r-or^..ni ly- ^^ve garages. g bedrooms, 2-car garage, at the office of the Director of residence as pro
monthly. Adults. Available^ 7295. Central locatlom. Operating olus caroort. additional 2 room« Oaneroi Sessional office without use as

MATURE man for driving truck 
and operating machine. Apply 
In person. Buckley Steel, Inc., 
41 Chapel St., Manchester.

---------- . S
Salesmen Wanted 36-A
IF $1,500 In a month Interests 
you, .you Interest us. Opening 
tor man over 40 in, Manchester 
area. No experience required. 
Cash bonuses. Air mall H. E. 
Pate, Pres. Texa.s Refinery 
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 76101.

SIhiations Wanted—  
Female 38

WANTED ^  Part-time typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping at 
home or on, premises, 10 years 
office experience. Manchester 
area only. Call 64S-8143 after 8 
p.m.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In Good Shape 
— Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Sot 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures
and a few other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY A-”
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John" Gulda 
Toll Free 1-800-992-8647

Albert's Furniture Co.
266 S. Main St., Waterbury 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LIMED Oak dining room set, 8 
pieces, $76. Large kitchen set, 
$76. Call 649-8538.

February 1st. Call after 4 p.Ai. 
649-4864.

LOVELY 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parklnig. month
ly, handv to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $175 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

SMALL WORK SHOP or stor
age room, aqxproximately 260 
square feet, near Main St. CaU 
643-9678.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, ground floor, aU 
utilities included. Main Street, 
'near Center. Security deposit 
required. $126. monthly. CaU 
643-9678.

Houses For Rent 65

Beauty Salon. Possible $6,000. 
gross. Low 40’s. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Land For Sole 71
COVENTRY — Approximate
ly 20 acres, secluded, treed 
long frontage. Only $11,600. 
H.M., Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

plus carport, additional 2 rooms General Services, 41 Center , ----- —  “»
over garage. Phllbrick Agency Street, Manchester, Oonn un- residence of professional
Realtors, 649-6347. til January 24. 1969 at ’l l ;00 variance to use second

a.m. for PAINTENG OF PO- ‘‘ ‘‘ ® dwelling unit,
LICE HBJADQUARfTERS , " ‘i  to erect sign 18

Bid forms, plans and speedfi- ,ocah® ^  
cations are availalble at the

MANCHESTER — l̂arge Ranch, 
nlno rooms, two fireplaces, rec 
room, approximately 800 
square feet, built-in vacuum 
cleaner, two full baths, very U6*4cral Services Office, 41 Cen- 
good location. Everett Real Street, Manchester, Don

3% ROOM apartment, near bus, 
own driveway, cellar and heat.
Shown by appointment o n l y .  BOLTON-Vernon line, four room 
Call 643-6018. .........................................

NORTH Coventry — Fhur acre 
lot, 460 road frontage, 3V4 
miles to parkway, two miles to 
Route 44-A. Price, $10,000. 742- 
6066.

Ranch, treed lot and lake -ACREAGE In, Manchester and

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment. In
cludes appliances, heat, hot 
water, many features. $180. 
CaU Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

privileges. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6736.

ANDOVER LAKE — Pour room 
furnished cottage, av^ab le  to 
June 16th, $150. monthly in-

South Windsor. Excellent lo
cations. Priced to seU. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 646-1922.

MIDDLE-AGED woman will do 
babysitting. No housework. 
Call 649-0494.

GAS RANGE In good condition 22 LOCUST Street, Six room du- —

Houses For Sole 72
eludes heat and utilities. 712-
7g07 MANCHESTER —$19,600. t^ es

all. House, furndtiu'e, 2-car ga
rage, H i baths. Assumable 
8% per cent mortgage, large 
'ot, centrally located, Keith 
Agency, 646-4126., 649-1622.

Estate Agency, 649-8638.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 b^rooms, formal 
dining room, 2^  baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
6347.

SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed-, 
rooms, formal dining room, 1^  
baths, family room, fireplace, 
patio, large wooUed lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0688, 648-2426.

nectlcut.
’Town of Manchestr, 
Connecticut 
Robert B.‘ Weiss, 
General Manager

All persons Irterested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles O, Plrle, 
Chairman
John A. Oaglanello, 
Secretary

Read Herald Ads

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

$25. Call 646-2569

Mochinery and Tools 52
LINCOLN welders, full line

plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 6 p.Iti.

FOUR ROOMS and bath. In res
idential area, heat, air-condi-

Mount Vernon CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
Now available oversize lot, 120’ wide, and 

exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage, Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

VERNON -  
Apartments, 
new 3>A rooms at $145. a n d  
$150. 4% rooms at $166 and 
$170. Three room apartment at 
$l$0. Heat, hot water, refrig-

«” p. p S T n i ,  a K mv”  “ h S ’ ’ n r , ! " '  SIX ROOM RANCH. UnmnUU.
.ns,,,.,,., AC-DC S  “  t  w lPUGS — 8 weeks, AKC cham

pion bred, shots, healthy, 
■turdy, quiet family dog. $128. 
648-60T8.

649-8407 er furnished, $166. per month. 
Call Warren Howland, Realtor 
643-1108.

LDOKINO tor good home for
^  a n t iq u e  organ. 1876“  Ham-

With chUdron. Call M9- mond stop works. Beautiful.
1278. Call 876-0566 evenings.

peting, air conditioning, swlm- 
ing pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all mclud-

Musicol Instruments 53 h ig h l a n d  o a k  llu age  — ¥  ®‘*' p ®̂®- “27-9288, 875-8721.
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, CXJVENTRY —“ sn i^ l three
refrigerator, dishwasher. $180. room furnished Ijousel Clean. 
Available February 1st. 646- Nice view, gas furnace, Oou- 
2744 between 6-7. pi© oi single. 246-0976,

fireplaces, large lot, two car 
garage. Low 80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 643-1015, 648-0644.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9698,

Excellent Opportniilty 

Experienced

TRAILER
DRIVER

For Short and Lons 
Haul D e llv ^ .

Guaranteed Minimum 
40 Hours Per Week.

Base Location, 
East Hartford

PHONE 28$-9S55
Mr. Gordon or Mr. HUl

NOW RENTING
SwfUUf̂  ShoohsL

OiUaqsL
Deluxe Apartments from $145 per nHmtk

(■
Rofifols By

PAUL W. DOUGAN. Realtor 
649-4535 HOTPOINT

Corner of New State Road & HiUlard S t i^  
Modah Open from 2:00 p.m. tM dark

. - - V
K

Oof of Town 
For Sale

MANCHESl'ER EVENING HBRAT.D, MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IB, 1949 PAGE THIRTY-NINI

75
COLUMBIA
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
Deperted owner anxious to 
••U iMa mognifleent 4 bed
room L  siMped Ramdi with 
S baUw, 2 tlrepUcee, 26x80 
toot tamlly room, every- 
tune!! Price boa been ro- 
duoed to $48,000 tor im
mediate oole!! OaU John 
Bledeoky, 649es06.

_____________ 77
MgXJWO YOUR HOME? RV>r 
prompt ooartaook oarrioa that 
eeU t«tulU. Coll LouU Dimoek 
R«*lty. ew-MM.

B &. W

Columbia

Rec Coim cii 
Plans Dance

Coventry Spent 30 Months in Nazi Camps

New  Charter C rippled Artist Joins U .N ., 
Books Rleady Is Fam ous Stamp Designer.
Ooptea oi itie Oovebby Town 

Charter, wtaMi wUl goi M o  
toot in Norqmbor, a ^  nmv 
available at ItM Oriantmsn’a at-

tom Boon BotUou knew that the Genian
UMHED ICAqxONS, N.Y. troofM w w e gntUne tbair in y  

(A P ) — A  cripiilad UtUe ortlrt ttwongh (be looal bonk, ao he

tlau waa huatlad from ona Oar- 
man eoncortration oamp to on- 
odwr, taMhidbie AiiachiwMs and 
Saehanhauaan.

He woa flneUy condemned to 
the goM chamber, but Soviet 
troope frsdU Mm before aen- 
tenoa could be carried out. Be 
weighed 45 poimda, oa 'opponed 
to Me uMiol weight ot 110.

For Me aervlcea in the under-

Culture Center at Nike Site 
Blocked hy HEW  Ruling

The town’a effort to regain the Handloapped, (he Tbam 
pooeearion of the 88.9 acre Nike Board of Education and tha
SHe appeoia otymlcd by the I^yeiw, BUrii otid.

The U.8. Government flnat 
bou^t the land by condomno.U.8. government’a refusal to

M mcnOin fti IMri dontcied ig> — w  beiK  notan ground, Bottiou waa decorated oonoider mort of the groupa In- ttotv proceedinga sipt. M, IMft.
See, Town HoU, and at the two owmantrotlcn campa and won wid ol^iped than into a  teUer'e ^  Medoille MilMnbe, vohred in aaktng that the tor-
Ubrarlea. Ptanoe’e Hgheet military honor, cage through a  cenfedsnota. On *"«•  "ila ille oXe be a town oul-

John W. AHen, OOP town la beocmliv dMnnua aa a  iliilp i the back of each note he hod UnlUW Stoteo.
The Recreation OouncU plana chairman, in announoing that H .K  otampa. etebad to aueh provocative oto- 1946, Bottlau Joined the

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. *** rovive the qntng donees held the pooketwlae boohMa are “ TIm  Oeraanus M ed  to put nia, <*"a ea V ivie de GaiSle, «tu»> United Nattona aa a cartogni- 
ktanoheoter Parkade emnually unW a few years (roe, oold that the RepUbUoan to death baoawa o f my art, and lha rirtalaiiLu loader, and Down Phro and staff artlrt. Since then
Manchester 649-68(M ago. A dinner-dance Is boI imI Oommlttee bellevea "non- now R la nonktow me a  nome^”  the Oermoni*. On others, he **• only designed U.N.

- - - -  .A ----------... ...— ^  —- a s . . . .............  reoammenled that Hitler be etampo, and created the em

it woa port at the Nike 
operation run by the Army here 
until 1661.

; --------—------------- uled ter AmHi m  m. hmda ahouM be uaed sold Ctoude noroou, a  en aae .
5 ^  Home ^ « r o r o r  poariWe, and ihe town m w  o f IS who otonde herged. Uem at the UJI. OorreSpond-

ture end education center.
Town Manager Robert B.

Welm oadd he received the re- 
fuoel in a letter tUa morning town.

“ororeyod the land to tho town 
representative for the Office of jy iy  je, I9ff) for edumxMnwyi i^e

The town applied for the land 
for Manchester Community  Col
lege then run sUely by tha 

The U.S. Government

_ ClU* Hit mo in iTX;iM4M_.k.*4 __tao. WIlGi'GV'Gl UUBWUBG, mlKl QW vOWII l l* I I  VK MG WWm> OTHIflB aeawsa va wso« iw%___ . aJUiy AWJ MIT enUOMmiGi IVG
^  ®ro- Chubby CUrfk’a*^^Sdh^Li otheiwtoe bavo bad to eihotA half the height of llw  av- "The Oennmiw would not «>■ **® ^  conveyed toe

p1b£g. bftrbGcue. ftmf ^ *  oirciiGstr& fur* a. - - * - * ----------^  smMMh tlo6 mW y bUis nndwiolMd shop gs & frDG>l&ncG Gt&mp DcpBirmeiit of Hoolth, E«d~ lanff fn Hist -samm

twoen vaUd he saM, designer.
place, barbecue, first floor nlshlng the *  "peelal appropriation to « * * * »  oA S t

5 g 1 !L n  *^2d’orn*Wteh* ^  **® " ’ ®‘  H^toe M ^ e  * * * *  *  • »  toe One of BotUau’s early crea-
®( **ro- PlrankiSi Prague wave rommlttee arranged to Uona, a  Muvenlr oheot marking . . ,

Agency, and means chtirm aST^ dta! “  ®roa btHneoaea undet^ the lOto onutveTOary o f a »  IM h  *  »roal rtampa for 86 cUenU, Incli&iing
but aooner or Mter, (bey would ^  created

VERNON — 6\i room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full baae- 
ment, buiU-ina, near eehool. 
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

TOLLAND
4 BEDROOM (XILONIAL

Braiid now 8 room Colonial 
on a beautiful treed lot. 
BTret floor famUy room, 
built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher, flreiriaced, 24 
toot Uvlng room, bath and 
a half and garage. Choice 
buy at $29,800. Mr. Gordon, 
876-6611, 649-6806.

cuss plans. write toe coat of (he boMdete. ed Notiona, eppaued la 1808. ror.’ ’
Edward Canoule Is dialrman Hhder (ha cbaitor, tbe torm The ahaat b on  (hiea otompg $. When the bartender ooiw one 

of basketball gamea to begin ^  goverranent win change Aom A and Swant (lenwntoaftoBa— « f  the fake iwtea, be ueoaJly am- 
shortly tor students in grades ^^roid of aeleotmendward o f il- *nri had a  daoa volua of 18 oents. peetod It woa a  Oeatapo trap to 
8 through 8. Program chairman h> town oounoU-cMef wi- Beoentty deaien wont quotiqg tt tart faia loyalty and toaoed It
Robert ‘Baldwin saya Wediies- mlnlstTEtor type. Several town 4878 per toeet. hastily back at the oohSer. The
day night besketbaU tor high boards that are nqw elecUve PM  Bothau retain enough'iaxi- hater, atarmed at being caught 
school boys needs an aduH su- wiS become appoihttve, also, rontr rtMtto to bring hfaa tor- with auefa iiiflainmntocy nsrte- 
pervlsor and requeats asaist- The charter qnres'ml by a healthy (*“ *• “  “■ tome? "Not a rial, would bOaten to Me com-
M ce from fathers of boya tak- majority at the last town elec- « * - ”  he rold wSh a  phUoaopfal- mander and report I t

part to (he aoUvlUea. tlon in October 1987. "A t drat the Oetmani aus-
The counoU nlana iuuyMi.... Mlatortune haa never datened nartMi Hw.

Department of Health, Ed- land to the atato Deo. it, ItOt 
Welfare In Borton. after the state took over MOC. 

Bradley wrote, "The foSowlng ^he State Bnanl of Trowwi.
( “ ■ Oo™«'>toty OoUegea June 8 

S ^ i ^  voted not to use t h e ^  tor the
Permanent MOC campiia. Weiae 

“ * * * *  toe groups Uated 
to roport on their use ot 

aejOT. M a ^ e r te r  Ovic Or- the land and deserted cinder 
cnesua. Fine Art Association block buUdlngs tor a  culture 
and the Gilbert ft SulUvan center.

"tote confirmed the col-

ciaaon tor the ^  r i fL S T S iT 'l^ ^ S L c k ^ to 't t ^
a t ^  on wMch Kennedy ap- ^  vvhlch poaetUy may u.S. G ^ n m i e ^ D ^ .  WeSm

Togo, Surinam; CHiana, the Mal- 
dlve Ulanda and tha Belgian 
WorldTs Fair.

One stamp had aa unusual 
history. In 198S, Togo’s Presi
dent, SyWanus Olynqiio, visited 
President John F. Kennedy in 
Washington, and Bottlau waa 
asked to Vlbaign a  stamp mark
ing the occasion. It was the first

B &
B ^  towns of Andovor and Bolton ^  . ■■

*Tjr Ramm torts hka been approved hy (he Board ««faaMMva
chairmen ^  wrectoJS; ^  c o n r t ^

night "Rec'
chairman Henry Ramm 
that oommlttee 
should work In yarloua areas 

BARROWS and WAIXACE Co. would Uke to trade Ms 
Manchester Parkade chairmanship (or one possibly
Manchester 649-6806 to the field area. . _____ _________

A new insurance plan is now to a  membenhip repre- der (ha collalwrattoBlrt Vkohy

come a sougM after coUeclor’a property.”  
item. ^

The m .*  w w**«*Rround whro (ha Oer- (hat (he franc notes wore being
to (town over ftotn L o n d o n ^  

the rtaasMtoeil^ p m  ot axm beoame a  oobotaur in hla parachuted Into Brittany. »  waa 
membership, •whli^ la designed native Brittany wMcb woa un- Mtariotsa”

Finally, the Germans located

ernment regulations khr. Brad
ley sent before giving iq> on (he 
Nike Site.”

Svaeden Lackt Coal
STOCKHOLM — 

principal natural
Sweden’s 

a r e

2-Color Dyeing New
ATLANTA— new ca rp i

Fred Bllsh IH  of the LMtle 
Theatre who haa led the groupa 
to making their report on use 
of the Nike Site said today, "We 
didn’t go Into this thing Wind.

___  ______________  ___  We knew there waa a great
ANDOVER — No expense hoe to effect. Formerly, Iiabmty“ h^ sentative of the busineos, pro- regtmie. '  the "printing” oresa tlie ^riw° vrouldn’t go dyeing proceas produces ... .
bran qwred on tMa nUlllon- suranoe.was $10 per leader and toaelonal and InaUtutlonal Ste The youqg ortirt atartod Ha ground waa using and rounded er and farmland, 'sweden .f®®*®*®”  1« «olors In wool oaspats hr a
alrea mansion on tha MU. Oort they hfid to be nltmed. With so (he club’a locality. sabotage aottrihra modeaOyi ^Botttaui a i ^  no o f W a t o ^  ^  “togle operation. TWa davrtop-
over $9^  b ^  This once leaders the coat was $800. The ■”«> «*«*> vriM b o M a  mem- riggtoig up Sake, road rtgna that -‘We were thrown Into a Vichy coalT^j^Urach taeÛ SlIÎ  hi^ ** “ ?*«tod  to Inoreora (ha
to a UfeUme opportunity la of- new plan la $8 per person and berahlp drive to (he spring, con- sent Germao oontootlaii col- Jail under aentence of death and to- be ImpiMted. and Sweden’s ®®®we wool used in

-  .  - .  ^  ^  centrattog on (be new areas. umna rumbHqr back toward 16 montha later turned over to per caplta^xxwumptlon of pe- manufarttir. bv
tbehr fatheitanrt But rtMu his the Germans,”  said Bottiau. troleum products 
imagkiotkn took over. por nearly three yeara, Bot- wortd’a heavtort.

do not havefertd to you at a  fraction of leculers
its velue due to the owner mov- named. Onb Round Thble
tog out of state. CaU owner. The Oret $20,000 of the UaWUty Cub Scout Pax* 68 wM host 
at 742-8884 tor details. must come out of the leader’s e scouting rouM table at the

TOT J ANTv_Trf^i i-T ';-----------  personal policy and aU coats ManafleM Training ftohoo) to-
^  toat. up to one milUon morrow taghTarTTao. The Pack

*»to ro  wlU be pald by tha new plana to demonstrate ita awards

carpet manufacture by __
4.  , U,. tatereated groupa be- larging the color ralectlon In

t r o le ^  praducta la among tho sides the seven Ilated In Brad- wool carpets and reducing the
ley’s letter were Inatructora of retoU price.

large rooma, 
with garage, 
room house. 
$22,000. Wolverton

full basement 
plus omaU 8

Realtors, 649-2818

plan. Leonard Couchon, in- program, 
t ®**ronoe committee rtiairnian. The Pack’s Pinewood Derby

persona who own (heir own wUl be held on Jan. 24 at the 
Agency, home have homeownera’ IlabUl- Robertson SohooL Cubs have de-

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, 1% baths, butlt-toe, 
baautifuUy (Inlahed rec room 
with bar and fire place, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus lot. $81,- 
800. J. D. Real Elstate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-8779.

BOLTON LAKE, 'bargain .year 
end close out at $7,900. 8
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayee Agency 846-
om.

BOLTON — 6H room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, aun deck, 
l\i bathe, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,800. Hayes Agehoy, 
646-0181. '

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl. 
Large, Jumbo sira 4-bedroom 
Colon, il, family room, formal 
dining room, large Uvfa^ room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
.tgency. Realtors, 849-8847.

ty  poUcies which wlU cover signed racing cars this month 
them. The new plan la a aav- to compete agatoat their own 
togs rt 70 per cent to the den and others. Den wtonen 
coimoU. >. receive eiwarda as wrtl aa

Ranun and Robert the top wtonere of the pox*. 
B a M ^  were namod to the Candy sale awards w «  be 
auditing e m r a n ^ .  announced to the near future.

Vital Scatirtloa Elarti year Pack 68 obtains its
. M ^w er birth* working funds from an ottnial

cordlhg to crads exceeded $400, aad ^
T *  Dllworth. by (he boya was teimed

who added toere were 17 iMre aucceeofi*”  byPaok -
i « U T ^  than ^  y w  b ^  Arthur BlpmXn.
and aix more deaths. Actual 05., ^

Another important reason why people 
who live by a gas line ore called "luckies'

figures are 26 births, 47 mai> 
rtagwond 21 deatas.

Meeting Schednlra 
Mira. DUworth noted that toe 

Board of Selecimien has sched-

VERNON

annual Blue and 
Gold Banquet w(U be held Feb. 
28 at 6:80 pjn. to the Coventry 
High iSchobl. TMa year, it vriU 
be a pot luck s«q>per. Meat,

tiled meeting, tor the flirt w ri
third T u e s ^  of rach month Z
with ihe exception of November ^  ^
when the board wlU mrat Nov. ^
5. The Board of Education wUl
meet In the toachen' lounge ^ “ ®* ™®etto*r «• «*edu led  tor 
In Porter Sdiool the first Mon- *■ _  . „  „  ^  
day of each mxxith except tor _  Mrata

Cub Scout Pack 87 wlU meetMarch, September and October .
W A R M  C O Z Y  C O L O N IA L  when they wUl meet <m the see- -̂ 8n. 17 at toe North Coventry

Curl up In front of the fire
place In this e room Colonial 
find enjoy Ufe. The whole 
family haa room to the large 
Uvlng room, big kitchen and 
lUay area to the baaemrat. 
Excellent condition and good 
location. $28,600. CaU 649- 
6806.

B (Sl W„
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manobeeter 64941806

ond Monday. Community House at 7:80 p.m.
The Board of Tax Review tatpectkai of unl-

meets Feb. 8 from 9 a.m. to *o*7na and d've mirutee of 
4 p.m. and 7 'to 6 p.m.; Feb. 7 marohlng drill with each den. 
from' 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Feb. "Hie occnpetitlon winner win re- 
8 from 9 a.m. to noon at Teo- oelva a "bert den banner.*^ 
main Hall. The pack is alto scheduling

The Planntog and Zoning a trip to the Peabody Mhseum 
Oommtoalon meets in Yeomans to New Haven for Jan. 28. Cuba 
Hall the raoond Tuesday ot each uro to ‘meet at the Community 
month at 6 p.m. House at 9 a.m., and can be

The Board of AdmlaalaeiB has picked up there by their par- 
monthly seosiem the second enta rt 8:80 x>.m. ’ITie trip wU 
Baturday of each nuxith from be by bus, with no charge to 

Yeomans the cubs, who should each brtiw10 a.m. to noon to
COVENTRY — Route 81. Large Hall. a lunch t o  eat on the way. MJto
five room Cape with m  baths, Septomber 27 the board meets or soda will be provided, 
basement. Oeurage. Real big from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Oot. Pack 67’a Blue and GoU Ban- 
lot. Teirtflc buy at otdy H  meets for the long seeslon quel wlU be Feb. 16, also at 
$18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. the North Coventry Community
tor, 648-1877. The town has eight) JusUcea House. A time for (Ms has not 

of the peace who who ore quak yet been set, but further de
ified. They are Elizabeth Hutch- tails will 'be announoed aoon. 
ins, William Jacobus, Reginald The next oommlttra meSUiv 
Lewis, RepubUoans, and Paul wtQ be Jan. 28 at 8 p.m  at (he 
Merrick, George Petera, UVan- Community Houm. 
ces Malek, Henry Beck and Al- Junior Oltl Sodnta
fred Soracohi, Democrats. Ste- Several gitto were recently

Installed as Junior Girl Scouts, 
an Investiture ceremonies held 
at the Robertson SebooL The 
new membera of Troop 62tM, 
wMch is also new, ore: Karan

BOLTON — Immaculate 6V4 
room Ranch with three bed
rooms, living room with fire
place and paneled wall, good 
sized dining ” L ” , a bright 
workable kitchen, 1% baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, 16 x 84’
In the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
of land with a view. Like new 
throughout. $29,600. U ft R 
Realty Company Inc., 648-2692 
R.D. Murdock, 648-6472.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch,. prime area, 
quality oonstruotlon, t h r e e  
huge bedroonu, double ga
rage, bam. Only $86,600. Hayea 
.Agency, 848-0181.

6H ROOM Ranch, large treed 
lot, one oar gaxage, custom STORRS, Oonn. (AP ) 
built, Inunaoulate. Keith Agen- group of flemonstratlng students ToulounJUn, and toe gltla meet 
oy, 648-4126, 849-1022. • and faculty membera unaucoesa- every Tuesday from 2:80-4:00

— r.---------  fiJUy attempted to gain entry P-"^ Robertson Sohort,
1’“ **' *■ »  meeting today of the Un- -------

built-in r ^ e ,  lyeratty of Connecticut Board of Monohrater Evening Rer- 
Trustees. Coventry oorreopondent,

They were stopped by cam- Qantner, tel. 74t-8796.
pua police. ' — ------------ -

The trurteee were holding one 
of their regular mcntoly mrat- 
togs on the second floor of Old'

wart Tlbfaita, (R ) who died re
cently, had also quahfied. How
ard Shumway, (R ) did not.

Manchester Evening ’ Her
ald Columbia oorreopondent, Keraen, Maryam 'DlBYanao, 
Virginia Oariaon, tel. 228-M24. Donna Mlaheu, Linda Brazrau

and Laurt KbwalSky.
Alao, Jemy Grace, Eileen 

Haun, Justine LaVoie, Nancy 
GiOon, Barbara AUen, Laurie 
Bradley, Stephanie Tbumoa, 
Lauri Toulounjlan,' and Sumn 
Reynokta.

Tkk^  leaden are Mko. Ar
thur Tbumas and Mrs. Rlchartf

J
A
N

Prot^t Group 
Faik to Crash 
UConn Meeting

ulouB throughout, large lot, 
$18,900. J'Ocquellne- Roberts 
Agency, 646-8380.

NORTH COVENTRY — $21,800. 
new<er 8^  room Ranch. OS'

Soft-Drink Cano
rage, flreplaoe, built-toe, Paa- ley HaB. A group of about 28

studenta and faculty members 
entered (he first flow  'o f the 
building to watch the meeting 
via pre-airanged closed-circuit

ek Realtors, 289-7478, 742-6921, 
647-1188.

Wcmt«d>-R«al Bslwlw 77  ̂ >A group of toe demonstrators,
----------------------------------------- led by Profs. Jack L. Rocudi
ALL GASH tor your property and J. David Colfax, then at- 
wlthln 24 hours. Avoid red taps, tempted to mount the otaire 
Instant sarvloe. Hayes A#anoy, leading to the aeoond flow  meet-
***'**^^’ _____ '  _____  _  tag room. Two oompua security

SIPITAPH on the tombitone of guards barred the way. 
a hypochondriac: " I  told you Roach asked one of (he po- 
I was sick.”  You’ll tort bettor Mcemon. "would you have otop- 
when you era the "buys”  at mo if  I  wanted to go up 
Katth Real Batata, 849-1982, those rtalrsT”  The poUcemon 
e^j>^26. nodded yea.

WASHINQTON — Beerran 
praduotkm to (he United Stataa 
row  from 8.7 Ullkm cans In 
19«1 to 12.9 bUUon to 1988 anA 
18.7 Milton to 1987. (MtoMnk 
cans have grown taster, from 
1.2 bUllon 1981 to 8.8 bUton to 
1988 and more (haa T 14 ta 
1967.

N ow  for less than $2 a month rental you con enjoy all the hot water you need to 
stay ahead of the washing, bathing, cooking, dishwoshing and cleaning. It's there ony-

s  w  ’> -" 0  H e o ,, . . .  ,o „  9,, ho,
So why don't you join the "luckies” who hove oil the hot water they 

. . .  when they need it . . . with fast, modern G A S water heoters? And they nt 
service charge on their rental burners . . . everl

Coll Connecticut Natural G a s  Coi’porotion at 249-1331— in N ew  Britain at 221 277a 
- o r  your plumbing ond heating contractor today. 223-2774

. ju m
|«!AtDS A c e v n o

ARTHtm DRU0
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Town
t «< Af«a

• » «
ta i Art 

W Mtlf « t  •  pJH. 
-------My. N.

“ i r

■Qatal OMb wiB
Oil m irttin u d

. «c MBewi a»liirtfay at
KtllMaMb. Atattatw m  

at A

tija  TaOttt Cteir «€ Oominu- 
aHjftBayllat Otauroh wOI re- 
InaiiM teuutwwr tirom 7 to 8 
|mA. at the cfcuroh.

QhurA OoOBoU of Oanter 
CkOBnvattonal Church will 
laMt tomon w  at 7:80 i>.m. in 
tM  jjaaitaKioti nomn.

Oomiaiaii^ BapMat Churdi 
Bw rd of trueteae wUt meet to- 
titotoow at 7:80 p.m. In the 
Tovtti BuUinc.

• H m  education cabinet of 
Mdrtli IM tod MtUwdlat Church 
wU meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the church.

the Vamlly Right committee 
of tMnMy OOeenant (hurcb will 
meat tonaBewiiw at 8 p.m. at the . 
hone of Mm. OanM Petenon, 
88 MuthOekl a t

Of Boirih 
Church win 

net tomorrow at nwn at Bo- 
lanah Wartey Hhn.

Ttm Women’a Society of Oon- 
nmatty BapUat Church w i l l  
hare Ite monlfegf Sowlhr Day 
for Xantfeld tomorrow from 
t  a.m. to 2 p.m. at the dairah.

Otrl aoout Troop 848 of Com
munity B^Aiat Church w i l l  
moot tomorrow at 8:15 pjn.

Momtoin Laurel Chapter of 
Bareet Adelines bo. wOl re- 
heane tomccrow at h' pjn. at 
Bn Bunton American Ratten- 
a l Center, SU Wetherafteld 
Awe., Hartford.

Motherhood of Mary Mothen 
Circle will meet tonicht at the 
home of Mrs. O. Leo Hogan of 
88 Helaine Bd. after the •moot
ing of the Combined Catholic 
MoUiera Cirelo at 8 at St. Bar
tholomew’s Ohurdi. Mrs. Acle 
Johnaon to Oo-hosteae.

Hie Community Coffee Hour 
for the March of Dimes will be 
tonight at 8 at the VFW Poet 
Homo. Quest speaker will be 
Dr. Thomas M. Malloy, ortho
pedic rMident at Newington 
Children’s Hospital, who win 
speak on what the hospital to 
doing for children with birth de
fects. A film, "They Must Not 
Be Forgotten," will be shown. 
The event is open to the public.

Richard B. Jackman of 188 
Maple St. recently graduated 
from ‘ the Famous Artists 
Schools of Westport. Hs special
ised in fine aits painting during 
his thrse-year course at this 
home study school.

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will meet tomorrow at 1:80 pjn. 
hi the OenCerenoe Room at 
Shady Glen on B. Middle T ^ .

CamptwU Oounoll, Knfght* of 
Columbus will have a Bingo to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at N m ^ -  
ton Veterans Bbapltal.

Senior Methodists of South 
United Methodist Church artB

e

meet at noon tomorrow at Su
sannah Wesley Hall of the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwlchee. Coffee and 
tea will be served.

Campbell Council will sponsor 
a potluek end dance Soturdsy 
from 8 a.m. to 1 pjn. at the K 
of C Home. Dancing will be to 
tbs muslo of Chuck Skoog. 
Tickets are available at the K 
of C Home and also at the door. 
Set-up^ win be provided.

Skatmg - Coastmg

Skating on the pond and 
hoolMy S t  5tto Annex will be et- 
low«d at Canter Springs P sA  
untg 10 tontght

There to ooasttng in the pork 
unlfl dark.

Siding hours at Herculss Dr. 
riops are 6:10 to 8:80 pnn.

NOTICE O F ANNUAL MEETING O F M E M B ^  p F  
MANCHESTER SAVINGS AND L O ^  

ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED
The Annual Meeting of tbs MSmbsrs of Msnohsstor ibskigs 

and Loan A s s o c ia t io n ,  bootporated wffl be held at ths dUlea Of 
the Aasoototlon, 1007 Main Street, Manchester, OonnacUout, on 
J a n i^  84, 1080 at 7:80 PJMT. tor the tonowing purpooas:

1. Aooeptanoe of reports, 
a. aoeeticn of DIrsotara.
8. TV) trsmact any other busfaws primer to ooma batota 

ourii meetlag.
Docothas B. StavnBaky

January IS, 1980 Seerafcary

U l i i l i i ■IP

iil!

The oammtoslan on education 
of North Ifolted Methodist 1111!! 
Ohnroh will meet tomoirow at 8 ijjiii 
pju. at the church. |i|

TiinHy C o v e n a n t  Church 
bstfnstheH teem will play tomor
row at 7 pen. at the Salvation 
AnnyCMafM.

IWtos atobem Chib of Cheat
er HutJard win'm eet tonigbt 
at . 8:18 pen. hi the MUobdl 
R o te  o f South Oongiegrittonal 
Qhundi. Qomer of Main and  

Sts., Haittord.
. ____ • wfB be Mrs. BTo-
I Patch, ai CBaatonbury Un-

Tha Maatar Mason degrae wlH 
ba eontorrad whin FHsndaiilp 
liodge of Maarsw OMeta b  the 

' Maanrtr Ttmpla at 7:80 tomor- 
lesr night W ortfi4«a Master 
BaroU B. ‘Tuiktuftoo will pra- 
sMi. OtSeeis driaa to t a i l s .  
B A  ■tfiiiialda wB ba airvelt af- 
f i r  the iheattog.

Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle win meet tonight at the 
borne of Mrs. Anthony Balbonl 
of US Orem Manor Rd., after 
a meetlag of the Combined 
CatfaoUc Mothers Circle at 8 at 
S t Bartholomew^ Church. Mrs. 
Allyn Martin to co-hostess.

i i i l i i i i i i i ip i

HOlffiE W e Cordially

: i .
lnvrf« Your

HALE
iaailMl CHARGE

ACCOUNT

mm

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
—  OPEN 6 Da Vs —  THURS. NifeHTS till 9 —

FRBB MAIN STRBHTT PARKINQ, AND AT THB RBAR OF OUR STORB

OUTSTANDING LOW PRICESl. 
NATtONAUY FAMOUS BRAND NAjMESI

SPRINOMa A)
SHEETS. CASES
TYPE-131 MUSLINS

MiiliillLSAli
Satlirriqf. JaflHvy 11/Sitnnlay, January 18

REIO. 8 PA IR  6 PA IR
walking sheer $1.50 9 S J im  S 7 J M  
rein ford ld  sheer $1.60 S 3 . M  S 7 .8 0  
m icro^nesh $1.50 S 8 .iO S  S 7 .8 0  
support aheer $8.96 S 1 S .8 S  S 2 1  jO O

HOUSE & HALE
Downtown Main Street 

MANOHBSTBB

T  V  7 - ^
63x99

72x99

1.87
•1x99, 72x103, 
twill bottom S ttx l

•Ixyo t, rfovblo

Tnie luxury ef'tpeclal Jemwry savinesi 
ilful mutlfn with 131-thraods I

3'?SL‘"&S7inKJt'3Sîu aL -8 *Ti *■ r ” i* «ompi8f#iyboth ondse ftloochod to o sno¥^

.t "

/ '

HOUSE 

HALE

Downtown Main Street— Manchester 
OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURS. till 9 P.M.

Charge Accounts Invited . . . 
Free Main Street Parking —  

and Also At The Rear of Our Store

\

Start a solid stainless service or add to your present set 
during this extra special value sale. Limited time offer—  
order today.

C O M M U N I T Y ®  S T A I N L E S S

6-PC. PLACE SETTING
$ g S 8

(REGULARLY $8 .95)

^ 6-pc. PLACE SETTING INCLUDES
ailBd fork, dinner fork, hollow handle knife, soup spoon. 2 teaspoons.

S O L ID ..S T A IN I P I®

C£^>kjUjoLcC
O N E ID A C R A F T ®

' DELUXE STAINLESS '

6-PC. PLACE SETTING
$ ^ 4 8

(REQULABLV $6,50)

Pltlwm (ram lop lo bollpm:
V in tlif', Ftul Rovart*. C inliti*, Froillito’ . Woopimr.*, Winlariom’ 
Ttnpo’ , Taituti', Lutinp Rom*. Chotuu*

• Triulfinarka uf Onrltla l.ui.

■i

I
■ ) .

tMf
O)
•T5-

JIfosi Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Ib d iy  N a t Pram  R te

U . 1888

15,426
ft
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ManeheMier^—zi C ity o f VIttoge Charm

MANCHEGrnSR, (X1NN.. THUBSDAY, JANUARY IS, 19S9
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He Concedes Nixon to Face Problems

President on Economy: 
Prosperity’s Base Solid

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )—  
IVeiddent Jt^inaon .8aid to- 
4hy in  his fin a l Economic 
Report that he*s leaving 
bdiind  a  wd\iA foundation 
ffir  continued prosperity, 
but he conceded th at his 
guceeBBor  wiH have to  deal 
w ith  m ajor problem s In  the 
eetmomy,

H m TYsridiwt, tat tsndku' his 
Npott to Oangraas, sold ttw 
Ualtod Btotoa has ajqpactonosd 
aa tiniarsoedeatod psttod cf 
promrirtto to the toot rigW 

UBtor Damooratto ad- 
"diBBwrttoriR. TMa hsa panntt- 
Md, ba aStd, major tanaatounts 
adttoh abixib) lunrn eowUnuad 
aoMaMnlo; growBi (or ths tattotl- 
nBe totuas.

To oupport Jtetacn’a cam.

the Etoonomlo Report ttotod in- 
veatanenta to:

—bduririal plant and equlp- 
mei*, wtatoh baa grown hy nsa$> 
ly a ttatid b  five ysan.

—MBRgxnrsr, more than a 
mlBlon perMos have axiquired 
ikBls ttaromh govemmant-atded 
programs.

—BduoattoiRi wbtoh bo# seen a 
■pecftaoidar taiortoae of 2.2 mll- 
bon in eoUem enroBments rince 
19SI.

—Urban oenUrs which, the 
RreskieBt said, are baglimtng to 
ba restorod *'aa decent plaoee 
to bva."

Johnaon oald, "The natton to 
now tai ka 801b month of cnxittai- 
uoua eoonothlc aidvanoe. Both lit 
riJWg d i and length, ttate proo- 
perity to wflfaout parallel In our 
Motory.

"We have steered dear of. the 
buslneaa-cycle rsoesakaw wbtoh

♦ •

Report Urges P lan 
To Stop'Recession

WlABRBtOTOlN (AP) - A  
Oabtoat-)evel report to Presi
dent Johnson wana toot ifae 
Unttad Btatea tocos a pooalbto’ 
n esatfon: when tbs' Vtobnam 
wtar emto, and urges that the 
government be ready wBh on 
aotton plaa to stop It 

Hie tapori, oe^ to OMtfress 
kWoy by.ths Preaktont, sbU the 
eoootey would be aubjeotod to 
the eaxna deflattonary preaaursa 

*tbat toitowed the .Korean War.
WUHe not pradlcttog any date 

•lor an and,to boatUMlee to Vlat- 
nwn, tba coasnlttee of, top 
Wbtoe House advtoera baaed ea- 
timaton on an aaaumptton that 
ttw trantttton to paoxw could be 
eassnttaHy nanplatad by JUy l, 
ifT lxto bdwr wurda, the atari 
of the srts llaoal year.

‘nw Mpott wildBMt If the iMay 
rent 10 pab cent income eurtax 
la otBI to Off eot when ttw flgbt- 
tag ende, eeiller pheee out of 
ttw tax oouM help offset any 
recasskm and promote healthy 
eoohteto growth. It also urged 
that a dttoM l plan to speed up 
govenunsRit opendlng toi high 
priority projaots be prepared 
npw to ouititon the impact of the 
translttoh (rom a war to peace 
eoonaany.
' ’Ilw report of the Oabinot 
oommlttee, under prepantton 
rinoe Merch 1007, carried ttw 
signaturea of Oetonaa Secretary 
Oartc OUltord, Treaaury Secre- 
tay Joseph Barr, Ooennwree 
Beoretary C  R. Smith, Labor 
Secretary WBlard Wilts, Budget

Dlreotor Owrieo J. Zhriok and 
ChaJnnan Arthur M. Ohun of 
ttw Preatdenf ■ Oounoll of Boo- 
nomto Advtoera.

Atotatpating that ttw u. B. 
eoonomy wlH ba generating 
more than $1 trillion—one ttuw- 
eand UUon:~4)y 1978, ttw report 
aatd ttw coat of ttw Vietnam, war 
hen been a load for ttw U. 8. 
eoonomy to carry, end not a 
prop eupporilng tt.

’WroepetMy haa not depended 
on ttw defenae buiidup uxl will 
not need Mgb mURary ependtaig 
to support It to peaeo time,’’ the 
report saM.

The amount available for fed
eral “paexw iuid growth’ ’ apend- 
taig would eonount to |8> toOlhm 
yy  fteogl 1073 and wotod In- 
oriMuie at the raite of |7 hUlion to 
is  bittioa a year ttwneUter, once 
peace la reotored, it estimated.

The repoct warned ttwt peace 
oouht oome to a number of 
ways. BbetlHttee might decline 
gradually, requiring reduced ex- 
pettdlturee, or there could be a 
lengthy armed trace which 
would not permit a eignlfloant 
reduction of U. 8. foroea to 
Southeeat Aala.

But on tto asoumptlan that 
wMMn rix monttw after a  tnioe 
there wcrjU  be a genutaw tumir- 
amwof pe$KW and the begtoidng 
of a f if l wMhdrawal of U. 8. 
troops, the repoct gave the fol
lowing eaUmatoa tor a rapid de- 
mobiltoatton:

(See Page Nineteen)

for generatton* derailed tie re
peatedly from our path of 
growth and progress.”

But the president sew one 
Bww to hla gaiwrajly ro^  eoo- 
nomto anolywte—the wage-price 
spiral whtefa become especlaUy 
serloua in 1906.

He instoted that this was 
caused in no small past by ttw 
toBure of Oongreas to enact the 
10 per cent inootne surtax in. 
January, 1087, when be Brst 
caked for k. The biH passed 18 
months later.

OongresslEmal critlos have 
eaid tttte delay resisted largely 
from a rahiaal by Jchiwon and 
Ms Defenae Department to 
present ttw true ooeto of the 
Vietnam war at the time they 
Brat became obvious.

in any event, Johnaon de- 
olaaad to hto report that the Job 
of ooenbintog national prosperi
ty wMh prtra atahlUly "to the 
biggeet renrmlnlng over-all chal
lenge facing ttw netlon."

Industrial countries have nev
er solved (his psublem of infla
tion, oald Johnson, and ttw UMt- 
ed Slatea cautA not solve tt el- 
ttwr to ttw riwrt-tisrm future. 
But he expressed conOdence 
that eventually an answer wouBl 
be found. "There to no simple 
nor ringle formula for success,’’ 
he oommentod. "But this oombi- 
naitton (Mgh employment and 
ataUe prices) can and must be 
achieved—by the United States 
and wltMn the twxt eeveral 
years.

"Now ttwt we have leemned to 
sustain prosperity, we can sure
ly not allow inflation to erode or 
erase that victory."

The aohitlons he advooeuted

(See Page Twenty)

Breakthrough Scored 
Talks Procedures

Stock Market Reacts 
V igoroiidy to  News
NBW YORK (A P )— Tho 

stock market advanced vig
orously today In Whot brok
ers said was reaction to 
agreement (or getting the 
Vietnam peace talks resum
ed In Paris.
' At noon the Dow Jones 
average of SO Industrials was 
ahead 7.40 at 089.21.

The Associated Press 60- 
stock average at noon had 
gained 2.7 to 852.4 with indus
trials up 8.5, rails up 1.0 and 
utUtttea up 0.0. Trading was 
activs and at one point the 
New Yolk Stock Bxdi^nge 
tinker tape lagged brlofly In 
reporting floor transactlcms.

Advances of individual 
stocks topped declines by a 
wide margin.

Soviet cosmonauts .Mexei Yeliseyev, Vladimir Shat- 
alov and Yevgeny Khrunov, left to right, are 
shown in cabin, of spacecraft durih^vtlTtiidnir CQ. 
earth. Toda7 In space Yeliseyev add Khrtindv

> - ■

transferred  fto m  th e ir apace ship, 6oyua 6, to  Join 

Shatalov in  Soyuz 4. Th ey spent “atxNit an tioo r” -- 

space ships, R iid io  M osoont'' 
said. Ph oto  from  Taas. (A P  F h o to fax )

Soviet Crews Switch in Space
MOSCOW  (A P ) —  Tw o 

Soviet cosmonauts trans
ferred  from  one orb itin g 
spaceship to  another today, 
scoring a  dram atic R rst fo r  
the S oviet space program .

The (wo space ships, Bbyua 4 
and Soyus 5, bad linked up in or
bit shortiy before oosmonauts 
Yevgeny Khrunov and Alexei 
YeUeayev made the trarafer.

The oCflcibl news agency Tarn 
said itiwy moved from Soyus 5 to

Join Vladimir Shatalov in Soyuz 
4, leavtog Bocto Volynov akcw 
in Soyus 5.

Tkoa aold ffao two space riilps 
separated after being locked to- 
griher for 4 houre, 85 minutes.

There was no Immediate word 
on ttw remaioder of the flight 
program.

Radio Moscow sold the two 
cosmonauts were outride the 
Unked-ig, ships "about on 
hour.”

Khrunov and Y e l i s e y e v  
donned apace su'Jto Just before 
the maneuver. Radio Moocow 
said ttw suits were equipped 
wkh a new Ufe-support system.

"Thus Shstalov's two-day soli
tude in oiblt was over,’’ Tasa 
said.

Ktevnev exited from Soyus 5 
and chmbed ahocod the oom-

panlon ship above the territory 
of South America. Yriieeyev 
made ble move over the Soviet 
Unton.

“The oondttton of $dl coemo- 
liaubs to good,”  Radio Moeoow 
said.

Moscow trievtoian showed a 
delayed videotape of the two 
cosmonauts taside (he orbtatog 
ship preparing to make thw 
trssitfer. Vriynov helped YeB- 
seyev end KbnuMV get into 
thetr sutta.

“ Our oonditlon to exorilent," 
Volynov topettetL

"DoBX’t  be in a hurry,”  a voice 
from ground control eafd.

The picture woe of good quafl- 
ty and the inside of (be Soyua 5 
cabin appeared to be quite roo
my.

One of (he coonwhauts ootdd 
A

then be seen ftostlng to spsoe, 
fate umbllicsl cable toadtog in- 
ekte ttw riiip.

At one polirt a  movie camera 
floided out the door into YcU- 
ayev’s srma.

Tasa sold the maneuver 
proved ttw feasibility of ex- 
changtag craws on long-term 
opeRottana or ttw rescue of 
spacemen in emeigsney attua>- 
tfexis.

The two oosmotwots who 
made ttw tranefer "cartlsd out 
a nunttwr of sotouHfto soep^ 
msnts and observattons," Tass 
sou. tt gave no detsBa.

After Yritoeyev and Khrunov 
crawled Into Soyua 4, Taas aald, 
they totdc off their qwee euUa 
and oocupCed (heir "nsar WRWk-

(See Bags Tare)

LBJ Hails Talks Accord

Places Wreath at Father^s Tomb
(AP Fhotrisx)

Martin Luther King III, s(m of the slain civil 
rights leader, phtcea a wreath at Dr, King’s txmA>

in Atlsnta Wednesday at the conclusion o f day
long ceremonies commemorating his 40th birthday.

WASHINOTON (AP) — Preel- 
dent Jolaxaon balled today the 
Paris agreement cm the shape of 
a Vietnam conference table and 
said that now "new talks on the 
Bubstatxw of peace In Soulbeaet 
Asia can open.”

Speaking at an unrelated cer
emony In ttw White House cabl- 
nist room, Johnson said that 
ttiree Icssotw are to be learned 
from Amertca’e experience 
since he annouttced a cesRatlon 
of the bombing of North Korea 
and renounced another run for 
the presidency last Maixdi 81st.

"Flrat," be said, "we must be 
etoor and firm  puraultig with 
our alllee the limitod bUt vital 
objectives wa' seric in Bouttwost 
Aria.

“Bsaoral, w « must be patient 
and face the hsud fact that 
fighting is U iriy to continue as 
ttw negottatloow are carried for- 
woidL

"Third, we ritould be cotSi- 
dent ttstf on honorable peace to 
possible if we here at home re
main steady.’ ’

The Preoident, obvlouely de
lighted that ttw way was opened 
for actual peace negotiations by 
a dectoioa to setU ttw rival dete- 
gatlone at a round table in Poi> 
to, wont on to aay that there 
have been three crisee elnoe the 
preliminary disciusions opened 
in the French capital nitiM. 
months ago. He aald these were 
on a place for the talks, on 
terms for the bmnbtog cessa- 
tfa», and on piuoedures for ths 
new talks.

"In  each eatw,’ ’ ttw chief « k- 
ecullve aald, “pattence, flrm- 
n e e s  and' tolr-mlhde<kwaa

achieved a satisfactory result
"We must pursue peace as 

dUlgently as we have fought 
aggression. In this year wa have 
made steady progrels toward 
ttw peace we aU devoutly pray 
for.

" I  deeply brileve ttwt if we 
only remain united and May to
gether cn ttito path we will 
achieve hctiorable peace in 
Souttwost Asia.’’

And Johnaon called tor sup
port for Inooniing President 
Richard M. Nixon after be takes 
over the 'search for peace on 
Monday.

The President said be be
lieved if the course remains 
steady, peeuw will be achieved 
honorably and at the earliest 
possible time.

Then, be said, fighting men 
can begin coming home from 
Vietnam and the nation can be
gin to use more of its resources 
to try to do away with such 
thingB as iUlteraey, poverty, 
and dtoease here at home.

The oocaslon for this was the 
signing of the annual Boonomlc 
RepiMt which went to Oongress 
today. The three-man councU of 
Boonomlc Advtoera and mem
bers of tts staff were present.

Officials said that ttw break
through after more than two 
months of negottoUng opens the 
poselbitlty of progress on the 
real toeuee of peace making in 
ttw flrat weeks of the new Nixon 
AdmtadsUatlon, beginning next 
Monday.

The agreement reached In 
Parts today,, according to in- 
formanto here, preserves tfle 
U.S.-South VLetnaunaese positicn

of a twDSided cenferenos but o8- 
lows the North Vietnamese and 
National lib eration Front to 
ctotm ttwt ttw mesttog to a 
four-powor oonferenoe.

‘Ihe provialona of ttw dssl 
are:

1. Tlw new negotiating see- 
Blona wBl be held sit a round ta
ble but the round table w ill be 
'flanked by two rectonguhur ta
bles at opposite points and 
about 18 inches, away from Uw 
round table.

In the U.S.-Bouth Vietnamese 
view, these reotaiugular tnUea 
establirii a  (ftvldtog line across 
the round table, with ttw U.S. 
and South Vietnamese delega
tions sitttog on one aide and tba 
North VIetiwmeae and NFL rep- 
reaentatives on the ollWr.

2. There are to be no flags or 
name plates in the oonfennee 
has, a provision which aivolds 
qwclal identification of the NLF 
as if Ua delegation yqtreaentod 
a government inalead of a revo
lutionary force tautde South 
Vietnam,

8. The qwaking arrangements 
will be that eaidi delegation on 
one side apeake in order and 
then each driegatlon oo the. oth
er.

Diplomats refer to this aa ttw 
"AA> BB" formula, n ils  means 
that U ths Utoted States 
fUto, South Vletnaan speaks sec
ond dhd (ben ttw.taro raprasant- 
atlves on the ottiar ride apsah.

Had the agreentet not been 
reached wMh the North Vlet- 
namcae to Parte. today ttw 
whole problem of «'p*M'n«g ttw

(See Page Nineteen)

U n m ark ed  
Round Table 
Agreed Upon
PARIS (A P )-/n ie  }oDg- 

stalled Vietnam pssoe trike 
are to beffin BaHearday, 
eight months after the pt<e- 
Kminary diefcMekme got 
anider way.

771th tbs consent of their al- 
■es, ttw Uhltad Btatra and 
North Vietnam snoounoed tathqr 
a  bnoltthrough In ttw 
about the ahapa of the tsMe the 
negntlatora wtU use. The Amaii-

riton BVoat dalRgattons will aft 
sfuond an uranoRked roiadl ta
ble nt tlw IntoRnattairi O teer- 
enoe Chatar.

W. ArwroII BaRirinwn, ttw UAL 
■DiiNMiaaDr hbo w  twsuwom 
fran  the taMte (M s woriwnd, 
arid the soirilca raprasaoted no 
vtototy for aiqr ttWto.

"R  won net. rttfgrited by raw 
one paraon,”  he (ted. "K  wm  
not a oonapratrisei hot J te  a  de. 
ototon (bat aM corid ripae to, 
and SBittofaCtacy to a lltiw pertf- 

ci $hs I
Barrknan 

ment as an 
ttw toad to peace, Mytaqr X to 
praribto that ttw (alke aaegr get 
dafrty qudoUy to -*•*«*•«*“  
matten, psefaapa by ttw ttato

Lodge, oRtvsB in a  wash or IB

Uiristl Btatos
Hanoi and ttw Viet (

"ThU to the neorast ORi iwrid 
get to the 8«o rides wa haws
been figtattng tor,” Thanh sold. 
‘Tt looks Bke a  victory if yosBO 
back to ttw original Ndith Viet- 
naaneee datnand tor a tourrided 
oonference.”

Two rectangular tables tor 
eecretarias wlU gank ttw round 
table at a dtotonce of about u  
bKhaa, and TboBbi eiwfeefid 
these are eufflctont to arilafy 
Balgonre demand for tworidsB 
talks since they Indlcrie a divi
sion betirasn Ilw allied and Hn- 
nol-Vtot Ctang negotfaton.

A U. 8. spobeeman raftaMd to 
charantertos the eBrieiiwnt to 
aay way, or to aoy whether X 
repraesntsd a  ooiweerion by the 
U. 8.- Srigon side, wbfeh had 
been inristewf oB along toi a  
moiked table whlcb wutdd 
rieaafy abow that the peoM 
oonferenoe was tworidsd.

Bvldeiriy the taenmomt, w m  
readied with ttw undentaodtog 
that the two ridas could view 
ttw oonfWaiHC to any way they

•Tix* HM a----Ifllll
SoulSi VlMnunsm atfll stfws 

il wffi IM 
Gd.

Ths audden 
breskthrougb tnakss It 
for peace oonferaaioe merhlasry 
to be in mcUon two days before 
ttw sxplratlan cf Priridte  
Johnson’s term cf ofSoe.

But tor senw ttow X to sotoori- 
ed the enlarged conference wlB 
deal with pnOcedural iiwXare

(See Piqe Tweriy)
f ----------------

Two G ls KiUed, 
Five Wounded 
In  VC  Ambush
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cka« 

soldiers attemptoig to brseb out 
of an allied cordon <m Batangan 
Peninsula osugbt U. S. Markws 
in an ambush, military quibaa 
men reposted today.

TWO Anuricans wsra MHsd 
and five woiaided, the spokse 
men said. Enemy cosusttise to 
ttw amhuabi Wsdnssdsy wars 
not known.

WMh mUltary activity picking 
up, four more Ameikwiw were 
kUled and 18 wounded to Uw Da 
Nang-QuaiRg Ngri ORy sector. 
U. S, foroea killed 88 enemy eok 
dtero. Two ihore hriiooptera 
were rhot down, one an obaerva- 
tton craft atpporttog troops 
near Quang Ngal Ctty. AR thras 
crewmen wore killed. The kwaae 
raised to 988 the number of 
American hrilcapten downed 
. by enemy gumwra

Five U. 8. Nhvy mao wore 
kUtod oBd ttve wounded Thure-

(See Fogs Ntoe).
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